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DIRECTOR, FBI (iOO-2.03%6.)

SAG, NEW- YORK (100-22129).

DOKALD, EEE WEST, was*
SM' ^'.C.

(bOs ATLANTA)

^ Rer.&p SA CHARLES PATiL ROSE i,..dated, 10/23/56 a;ib

Atiantajt and MY let to Dfrectoj?, 12/ili/5^^

The following is a docAMentatio'n of MOSES B. SHERR-,

2it3. We at, 70th Street, HYG,: "'

The' .June.,, September and November,. l^^O;,, ig^ues: of the

"MEW YORK GUiBD LAWYER" list MOSESJg^pfiMR- as being a,

member of J;he Board:, of_I)ireotors.'of^the Mew York Chap-
terr^Ti:%"Ar'amERC'§2"IIIi^^^^ "Najif-.YQRK GUILD t^pYERi''

is seirf-"3ieso-r?6ed as'^*putJlished iiibnthly "By the- Nevj York;

/ Chapiter of tJae. NATIONAL LAWYERS. GUffiDi;"

The following- ooncerning- the NATIONAL LAWmtS? GUIED, is.

^et- forth in the "Guide to Subversive Organizations .and

Bubllbations",, prepeired by the Committee on UnrrAmeric an,

Abtivitias, US .House of Represientatives,. $/l)x/$l,^

i. Git6.d as -a Gommtini.5.t- Er6.nt,< Cgpecial Coramitfee- on Un^.

Am,erican. Act'iviti&s, Report,, 3/29/1^..,. E*- lit*?);,..

2,. Cited as. a Communist- Front whi.p'h. "is the foremost Iti

bulwark of the CP, its: front organiza.tions and cohr
trolled unions", and which "since, its-- inceptibh has

never failed to -rally to the legal defense of the GPK],^^^^|

and individual members^ thereof,, including; kaown esr- ***'^*/
^

pionage agents"* (Congressiohal Committee- .on Uiir. --^ '-

American Activities, Repo3?t on the NATI.,6NAL- LAWYERS-

GUILD, House Report #3123,. 9/2l/Sa)V
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/t^Bureau' (100-20396) mr^'W^Z^^-
^r-A*ranta (100-5$9).RM ^ '" «ucil^t ^^^ -n
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DTLE OF CASE

^PONALD LBE^ST,.Was.
REPORT MADS BY be
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JOTRIATE AGEjri^ES

AKD ]raBMkQCT*ICE§

CHARAaER OF CASE

SECURiaJY MATTER. - C

•V^EOF«lts
"""'^

bcnformairts' "^dvise^ Ooinmimtst l^arty meeting held 7/^6, where
It was ^announced pON WEST was to be speaker at home of|_

IH,i,

I 1 reppyteti -jgeiab^T? -^t CP, 7/^6 j XJhlcuigo Peu-ce Coionattee-
meeting held '77*^, where, it, was announbed VffiST would spedk
in Chi'oago 7/^4|j?ieeting of Progressiva Party of -Iliihoi^
held 2/52, where- it was araqroTinrred, WEST woiald speak in
Chicago 3/52.?: Articles ' Concerning WEST appeared" in "Daily
Worker" issue of 2/56 . .Bjaci '''Ma;ti^nai .ausfedacsi^^^ . -

" "":

2/56» Meetings of Socialist Union of America^ 'Chicago
Branch, held 7/56V reflected SUA suppoi-t of WEST and "Th^
New Southerner" newsj)aper, "" Socialisib Workers Party,
Chicago Branch,, meeting ii/56 reflec-tgii WEST agreed to take
"Tlie^^lklitant," the SWP newspaper, ^ST spoke at meeting
£|ld for V^ a* "Vllnisr/V 77^56 , WEST In contactLJ?ith

^members q^ CP and CP fro^f grqiips , Chicago', 195^

.'" --RUG =-
-

]
be
b7C

QOPlieS MADS:.
-y H%.
{V "' Burtail/ (100-20196 ) ( RM)b ^ Atlanta' (100-559) (RM)
1 - Chicago- (100-7192)
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DETAILS ; AT' GHIGAGO. ILLINOIS . "

All informants mentioned in this report have
furnished reliable information in the past unless" other-wise

indicated*

The following organizations have been designated
by the Attorney General of the United States pursuant
to Executive Order lOl+^O:

Amei»ican Peace (Jrusade
pmmxmi St. Party, .TJSA

Labor Youth League
Socialist Workers Party

)

The following publications and: organizations-,
which have not been desighated by the Attorney General of

the United States pursuant to Executive Ordpr 10l|.50,

are characterized in the Appendix section of this report:

Chicago Council of American-
Spvi^.t Friendship ,

"

"
,

Chicago '.Peace Gomniittee
''The. Militant""

;f "Hatit5nAl guardian"
''Progressiva; Party of Illinois
> Sooiailfet- ^nion of Araerics.

- < '^Vilnis" (Supge).
\

•
'•"-

' I.. .BAGKGROUin)

A» Occupation

On March 28, 19^6, JOE AZBBLL, City Editor,
"Montgomery Advertisers"^ k daily newspaper at Montgomery,
Alabama, a'dvised a new publication wks scheduled to< be
printed at Montgomery called, "The New Southea^ner," AZBELL
advised 'the editop and publisher of this paper is DONALD

LEE WEST and stated he had obtained information that WEST

- 2 -
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either was or had been a "known Coramunist^^

The masthead of "The New Southerner** for Aprils 19^6
lists the editor and publisher, DONALD LEE HEST, and the
address as Post Office Box 60lj.3 Carolyn Station^ Montgomery,
Alabama^

^ ^
The last' issued publication of "Jjb^MQX^Southerner "

was dated "ST;»znmer 19^6" aiJano additional publications
hav? been issued^

B4 Credit •

:

The files of the Chicago cir*^^cl^t "Rn-pftaii vr^.r^fi he
b7C

he
hlC

searched on October 30, 1956, ])y clerk] |and
reflect^ed no record for DONALD LEE WEST^ ^

'

Criminal
'

-

Th0 records of the Records and Communications
Section, Ghicago Pnlir.ft Dft-na-p+irnftn-hj were searched by
Patrolman

^
on October 31, 19^6, and reflected

no record for DUNALD LEE WEST^
'

II.. CONNECTIONS WITH THE COMMUNIST PARTY, USA

/A Communist ,Party (CP) 'meeting was held on the
North Sid'e^Qf Chinagn V^n July 26, 1956» The infor^^nt advised
that

] [
stated at this meeting that DO^^EST was

to be a guest speaker at her home on July 28, lVi?65 anQT^
that fi^e Jaundred invitations had been mailed out for this
affair

«

be
hic

Di-1 on 8/8/56)

^

|was an active meiBber
,
of a ^j^ club

on the Nor -en aiae or unieago as of January 20, 19^«~^\

be
:b7C

/A.

\Tt^1 on l/26/56)Wr

- 3
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Otxryent Contaot. with InTormants
- - -

i '
' J \

» j(

' Confidential informants, who are generally familiar
with GP and 0P front group iactivity in the Chicago areai
were contacted and they advised that th^y -^ttld furnish
Txo additional information concerning DOHf l/ffilS^T.

Ill ^ MISGELIANEOTtS

A. Chicago Peace Gommitte^ (OPC)

A meeting of the GPG was held at l66 West Washington
Street, Ghiaagp^ oh July l?*. 1956* The informant advised
that it was img)unced at this meeting that DON WEST of ' b7c
"The T^fiw Soi?/hyfftrnfir" w^r to hfi a fir?fta>rfir flit the home of

^
LShicagOy on

Julr21i WbbV^ — '^^^ ^L

he

) ,

,f

Ut^2 on 7/23/56)]$^

is the doctor most frequently
b6
;b7C

used^ "t^y Or people attci is considered very loyal by the
OP.

B. The ^^Dailry Worker"

^T-3 on 12/30/5i^2j^

The "Dsiily Worker" is an Bast Coast Oommrinist
daily newspaper.

A picture apid article cdncerning DON WEST,, who was
described as a preacher, tekch^y^ editor, and poet, appeared
in the February 12, 1956, i'ssu^ . of the "Daily Worker,"

: on page seven, colirans three, four and five.
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G, "National Guardian?

A picture and article concerning DOIT WEST appeared
on page' tlaree, column one of the February 6, 1956, issue
of the "National Guai^dian," This article reflected that
DON. WEST had been driven out of Balton, Georgia, for his
"left wing "teachings."

]> Progressive ?ar.ty of Illinois (PP)

A' meeting of the Sout;t^est Chapter^ fP of|.Illinoi8._
was- held at the home Cf 'EELTSHnDE SCHAAF, JI§9^:^^2S^lJ^^

'

.Street, on February 29, 1952^^ The informant''^d5?!rsed that
PILLIE 13E SGHAAP-announbed aijishis meeting tha^ PON WEST
was to spep.k at the Halsted Street Institutidhal Church,
1935 South Hals ted, on M&rch. 2, 1952.- " __

(T^ll, an agency which I

collects security inforraationSL^^
in the Chicago area, -on -^h1
3/1/52)

,

•

'
-^

, ^ „ NELLIE BE SCHAAF was presenria-t^'sTmeetihg of the
ExfclfMire Bo.ard, Southwbst Section, JJj-Gt' Illinois, held
at 3I4.37 South Emerald Avenue, Chicago," Illinois, on
.April 12, 1951.

'

[^-5 on k/2k/^l±^

NELLIE EE SCHAAF attended., a meeting of the
American .Peace Crusade CAPC) on September 20., 1955, at I66
West Washington Street, C^iioago.'l^SW!!.

jtT-2 on 9/25/^ iS^
-E. > Socialist Union of America (S¥A)

'A Chicago SUA meeting was held at SUA Headquarters, ;

Chicago, on July 1, 1956. PERRY CARTWRIGHT announced at

• - 5 -
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this meeting that DON WEST was going to be in Chicago and
he wanted to arrange a picnic for WEST for the first
Sunday in August* It was decided at this meeting that^
inasmuch as the SUA had already made arrangements for
a^ SUA picnic on that date, IS/EST could attend as a speaker,
but because of monetary difficulties the picnic would
be devoted to fund raising for the SUA*

Ct-6 on 7/1/56^^
PERRI^GARTWRIGHT was a leading member of the

Chicago -.SiJ^^-durlng approximately 3^uary> i2£^—i^
August, 195o, at which time he resigned and his resignation"
was accepted by Irote of the membens^

d^yi56 on 10/^/562

It is to be further noted that the masthead of
.^.^The New Southernery^^- April, 19^6 issue. Volume one,-
Number one, lists PERHT GARTWRIGHT a.s one jof the
'contributing editor^Si^.

A Chicago SUA meeting was. held at SUA Headquarter s^^

-Ohicagoy on July l5, 1956 • PERRY GARTWRIGHT spoke about
DON WEST and stated that a meeting would be held for .WEST
Ifl^^a private home on the South Side of Chicago on JMy 21,
i^^6, and that WEST would read his poems at this meeting*

.

'GARTWRIGHT said an identical meeting would be held during
the following week oii the North Side of Chicago, and that
•'the purpose^ of this meeting was tdv.raise funds for DON
WEST and "The New Southerner" newspaper, of -which WEST is
Editor

•

&(T-6 on 7/16/^6

A Chicago SUA meeting was hefld a1?-'S¥A Headquarters,
on July 22 > 1956-, PSHRY GARTWRIGHT gave, a report "on tKe "

'

i)ON lifeST affair wiSich he had attended and whi;pii;1?&g!lH^l;^tB2»
raise money for IfJEST's ne^Ais'^^per, "The New Southerner,"

"

GARTWRIGHT reported that this affair was held on July 21, 1956,

•• 5 «"
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and Ead b'een ve3?y> successfulfc^ He said that there must have
been over 125 people present, ifi.th 102 paid admissions, and
he expected the same results at a similar affair to be
held for WEST on the Uorth Side of Chicago on July 28, l956p

[(T-6 on 7/27/56)]^

F-^ Socialist Workers Party (SWP)

•. A meeting of the Chicago Branch of the SWP was
held in Chicago on April 12, 195d« It was learned at this
meeting that one thous&nd copies of "The Militant" would
be distributed at Montgomery, Alabana, and 'that DON WEST,
who was a white editor, of MThe New Southerner" had agreed
to take "The Militant," The iriform&nt..believed that .this
subSci*iption was on an exchange basisi '•-. —

.

,. : ;£T-,7.,on i|.A8/56lJ^9^^ ..

A meetiiig of the Chicago Ir^nc'h, SWP was held bn
August 5, 1956, at SWP Headquarters-, Chicago*' Gom?.is"sporik-ence
was read at this meeting fj?6itt,lC)QlT WEST, who wanted' thfe SWP
to .conduct 'a petition campaign in order to put its candidate
on 'the presidential ballot as a .test case, in order- to set
what tactics the Election Board wonlfa use to deny it-^^"

(M on V8/56)K^
Ah SWP lettei* dated July 31, 1956, reflected that

T)ON WEST,. Editor of "The New Southerner," -would be a main .

speaker onrj'uly 31, 1956, at the Greater St. John Baptist
Church, ij.825 Souiih Michigan Avenue,. Chioago^^g^

^-9 on 8AG/56r|i^
G. "Vilnis" (Surge) Newspaper "

•

""

JKJN WEST l^lti^f .'i.at '"Vilnis,"- 31l6 South
Halsted Street, Chicago, on July 27, 1956. The informant
advised that NEIiLIE DE .SCHAAP acted as chairman of thegg^

- 7 «
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meeting and tlae collection totalled $li2,00

DON WEST spoke concerning "I'^he New Southerner"

and described the condition in -which the Negro and the

poor white sharecroi^S?s live in the South. WEST stated

that the House' Committee on Un-American Activities had

had his name in the headlines for some time, hut that

he was glad it ooul(^ be oari'ied in the headlines for

some good cause »"r"

]Tt-.10 on 7/30/56)]^

"Vilnis" (Surge) issue of July 27, 1956, page

three, coliamn two, carried an. article regarding the

above-de scribed meeting, '

E, Additional Information Pertaining to
Associates.. of Sub.ject in Ohlcago Area

DON WEST attended a party at the hom:e of MANDEL
TERMAN on January 28, 1956^^^^

\{-T-ll on l/30/56Lic:
|t-12 on 2/^/560 j^

The February, 1956 issue of "Frii^dshlp," the

monthly bulletin of the OJiicago 5ouncAl-CKJ^erican-Soviet
BtelencCsh^^ ( OOASP) , reflecteT^BKatMANDEJ^ERMAN was

"
^airmaSi'' of that organization.

DON WEST, Editor of "The New Southerner" of

Dalton, Georgia, was scheduled to speak at a meeting at

the home of HARVEY O'CONNOR,. Winnetka, Illinois, oh

January 29, 1956.

Ht-Ii. on 10/3l/562.^>

Concerning HARVEY O'CONNOR, Mr. BENJAMIN? mM^$^9
Former Executive Secretary of the CP, while testifying for

- 8 -
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the Special Committ^^ on Un-American Activities, 76tli Congress,
identified HARVE'J^'XiaimGR as ajner^er of the ^,

DON WEST, Editor r^-P "qnia Wft-cT SmitHemer" ha^

I

in Chicagorecently been in contact "witb

&13-on -8/7/56)5fe
Side jf>isrI^i?glJ^^'^^^^ (L-gL^

on Hay 21, 19^6^ at

flttandftd a Gommmiit-fe-Glub South
.1 I meeting

6

7C

bo
:b7C

b7D

GtiicagQ* J^3r~

^^Ik on 5/2^/56)J>^
^ HENRY N0YE3 left Chicago on August 7, 19^6,. for

Berea, Eentuclsy*^. ^wherfe he was to pieet DONALD WEST. The
infoiroant advised tSat' NOYES was gdingC to spend -a two
or three week vacation -at Wastes farm, Douglasville,
Georgi^,.^ /^ - -

>;
August-',^ 1955 •

HENR'^^OYES was a member of" the GP as of

(T-l5^ who ^as "iiot been,
contacted sufficiently
to determine his reliability,

I

but who is in a position I

to know, on 8/8/56)
-*««J

(T-3 on Il-Z^^Tjl^

m

-9
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APPENDIX

pRGANIZATIONS A^TD/O^

The follpvr5.nj? or?^arii::'.ations ^xiv^'/ov publ5.cot:f ons
vrhich have been utilized in thict repoi'^i: onO ^^Thich Ma\/e not
been designated by the Attorney Gcrieral of the United Stato^
piirsuant to Execubive Orr^er 10}\S0^ are chMr^aotovlsed in the
attoche^*^ a-opendix page^:

- 10 -
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GHICAGO COUNCIL OP AMERICAN->SOVIET FRIENDSHIP

A soiirce, who had fu3?nished reliable information in
the past/ advised on May 7^ i^^(>^ that the GCASP since it^,

inception in Chicago in the I94.0>s has never failed topropa*
gandize for Russia and tHe Russian way of life* This .gouroe
further ^dvised that the GCASP has been using s^peakers who -

were known to the source as members of the Communist P^rty
since the -first meetings in the i9l4.0«^^« 'The source advised
that the program of the CGASP has always incl-ctded.sp^akerg^
movies, and pamphlets praising every aspect of Russia including
its foreign policy and has been extremely critical of the
United States domestic and foreign policies ©

The Communis t Party, USA, has been designated by the
Attorrey General of the United States pursuant to Executive
Order iol4.^0« •

^

- 11 r.
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CHTQAGO PEACE COMMITTEE

A source, who" has furnished reliable information in
the past^^ advised in October, 19^6, that the Chicago Peace
Committee (CPC) was set up in December, 1955* at the direction
of the CP Illinois-Indiana District, to be a local ^^Peace
Committee** to replace the American Peace Crusade (APC) which
had dissolved* The purpose of the CPC was to issue a bulletin
from time to time, to organize fo3?um meetings, and to organize
mass meetings from time to timoo

The CPC was dissolved on September l8, 1956, at the
direction of the CP Illinois -Indiana District, because it was
no longer serving the purpose of the CP.

The APC and the CP-USA have been cited by the
Attorney General of the United States pursuant to Executive
Order 10i|.50o

- 12 «



"lEHE MILITANT"

A s6tu?ce^ -wiio has fiirnislied reliable information in
tlie past 5 advised pii April 27s 195:6 that "T^e Militant" is
sliaffed^ controlled aiid published as a weelily newspaper of
the Socialist Wprkers Party (SWP)o

'

;

The SWP has been desigiiated by the Attorney General
of the United States pursuant to 'Executive Ordfr- ^lOii.50

o

- 13 -



"MTIOHAL GUARDIAN"

!Ehe 19l|.9 Seporf Gf the California Committee on
Un-American Activities cited the "National Guardian"
as a publication launched in ISTew York in 19i|,8 aiming at
national circulation, which it foTind to be, from its
inception,- notoriously Stalinist in its stafjf, writers^
l^anagemenl^ and content, (l9i^9 Reportaof- the California.
Senate Fact-Finding Committee on Un-American Activities,
Page 33k) • '" /- _

- Ik "
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PROGRESSIVE PARTY OF ILLINOIS

A source, who has furnished reliable information
in the past, advised on February 6, 19^1, that the
Progressive Party of Illinois was under the control of
the Oomuunist Party and has been under Communist Party
control since the inception of the Progressive Partv
5.n Illinois.

15
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SOCIALIST UHION OF AMERICA (SUA)

A so-urce, who has furnished reliable information in
the pastp on November 8;, 1951+5 advised that the SUA was formed
by a minority group which broke away from the Socialist
Workers Party (SW) primarily because the minority group
believed that the organiza^tion should enter the Communist Party
(OP) and other left-wing groups with the intention of swinging
these groups right or leftp thereby making a revolution possible
in a shorter timeo The SUA was formally founded at what was
called the Midwest Foxmding Conference held November 21

s^ 1953 i^

^t Detroit^, Michigano

The SWP and CP have been designated by the Attorney
^

General of the United States pursuant to Executive Order lOL^pOo

- 16 -
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VILNIS (SURGE)

^ A source^ who has foimished reliable information in
the past^ advised that "Vilnis** is a daily Lithuanian language
newspaper published at 3II6 South Halsted Street^ Ghicago^,
Illinois^ by the Workers Publishing Companyp Inc* **Vilnis** was
founded in 1920 by a group of Communis tso The policy of
"Vilnis** since that time has been to support the Communist Partyo
The present policy of the paper is to support the Soviet Union*

s

foreign policy particularly with regard to Soviet domination of
Lithuania and to condemn the foreign policy of the United States

o

*^Vilnis*^ office S5 according to the source ^ have
been the Chicago headquarters of various Communist dominated
Lithuanian organizations

«

^*Vilnis"p issue of May 8, I93I5) P 2, contained a state-
ment that at a "Vilnis^^ stockholders meeting held a year
previously a resolution was adopted declaring that "Vilnls*^ was
a Commmist newspaper©

.An editorial in the May 7p 1933^, issue of «Vilnis*^
p Ip over the signature ^^Communist Party^, Lithuanian Fraction,
Central Bureau**, contains the statement, ^*By supporting »Vilnis^
you are supporting our entire Communist movement©^''

The «Vilnis" Almanac for 1937p published by "Vilnis",
3116 South Halsted Street, Chicago, p 2, column 1, contains an
advertisement for ^Vilnis*^ describing it as a "Lithuanian Commu«
nist Daily Newspaper o^*

^Vilnis*^ was found "to be 'Communist initiated and con-
trolled or to be so sti^ngly influenced as to be in the Stalin
solar system** by the California Committee on Un«AmericQn Activi-
ties, Report, i9i|.8, p* 225o

The Massachusetts Committee on Un^-American Activities,
Report, I9L1.8, p'280, describes *»Vilnis" as being a "Lithuanian
D^ily which the Communist Party admits is under Communist
influenceo^

- RUG -
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ADMIWI&TEATIVE

/ The inforraation^furnished on 3/28/^6, by JOE AZBELL^
Montgomery, Alabama, wa^l'peaei^^.ed by ,an;^^<ientified employee
of the Atlantk Office.' ^" ^^' - .

.

.

.^

The files ot the Chicago Credit Bureau were
caused to be geayrthed mn loAn/^A^ pi: the request of ^^
Investigative Clerk

The files of the Re<?ords and Comm'unications
Sefetion, Chicagp Police Department, were searched on
Ofetober 31, 19^6 . at the request of Investigative Clerk ^J

Careful consideration has been given to each
source coiScealed and T symbols were utilized in this report
only in those instances where the. identities of the sources
must be concealed*

IWPORMAKTS

Identity ^

of Source'

T-1

2L^ b2
:b7D

JV^

Date of Activity
And/or D€i.scriptlon
of Information

CP meeting, 7/26/56

Gharactern,7,k4t'i nn of

GPG meetings 7/17/56

0haracteri2;.ation of
NELLIE DE SCHAAP

Characterization -of

^Characterization of
HEiTRY KOYES H^

ADMINISTRAWIVE P4GF;

^ 18 -

bo
b7C

b6
hlC

Pile Number
where

Located

3.00-7192-311-1
33
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Identity
of Sotirce

Ilk
Qeovrltj Unit 3,^

Oiiicago' Police
Department.

s^a.

T^9

^^m

' :b2

b7D

Date of Activity
And/or Description
of; Information

Pile Niamber
where

Located

2/29A2

1/29/56

Characterization of
NiELLIE DE SCHAAS'

1
100-19003-1707',
page 5

Instant report

f

SUA meeting, 7/1/56 l00-3252ii.-8

Characterization of
PERRY CARTIRI&HT'

SUA meeting, 7/15/56

SUA meeting, 7/22/56

ti

n

7

9

^-^'r^t^-^^^^*^^*^" '

-'
.<^r^<

^ loo-6i^.5-i].loi^.,

page 3

100-7192-30

37

aDmiisiistratite page-

- 19 -
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Identity
of Source

unicago
^ requested)

Date of Activity
And/dr Description
of Informatiion .

Pile Number
where

.. Ldcat.ed

GTiR'rFiotfirization of
be
;b7C

h6
hlC
b7D

w 29

Current Informant Check ^

The following informants were contacted on the *dates
indicated and advised they x^rere unable to furnish any
additional information poncerning DOU WESTi

'

PSil

1

10/2/56
10/Ii./56
lo/l|./56

io/Ii/56
10/10/56

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

100-7192
It

tj

I!

tt

:b2

b6
hlC
:b7D

20
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Soxipce
'DucroBic of- Op|j:axilzab±oiis
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Atlanta, alrtel to Chicago dated 12/21/56,
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SUBJECT:

' Mr,
5^,^(.

Mr» A* H» Beltfon

acammisT pajhy, vsa
DISTRICT NJMSSR Jl
INTMiNAL SSCURITT - C

SYNOPSISt
Wlntenoird

.

TeleJ Room
HoIlDmaa

Gsndy

//i

The breakdoun of the estimated Communist Party
(CP) membership by states reflects four members in the /^

State of Georgia. The correctness of this figure is Mcked
tdp by the following information In June^ 195^$ CG 5^24-^^^

advised there were three registered CP members in the State

of Georgia according to 193^^i90 OP registration figures.

No record of the names of these three individuals was maintained

by the CP nor made available to this informants Since July, I95^p

it is Jmown that Gloria Jacqueline Hollis, who has Had a long

history of communist activity, moved from New York to Georgia.

Information developed through our investigations and from
confidential ir^ormants indicates that the four members of tJ%e

CP residing in Georgia are Donald L. West, R.F.D. 4, Douglasville,

Georgia! John Sber Hester, Jr., c/o Donald L. West,^R.F.D. 4, -
^l

Douglasville, Georgia; Nannie Leah Whshbum. R.F.D. 4. DouQlasville, J

Georgian a
Georgia

Gloria Jacqueline Hollis, be
;b7C

There has been limited CP activity in Georgia. No

ICP meetings are held and no records are being maintained to

^our knowledge^ Therefore, inasmuch as these four individuals

^are not openly active as CP members it would be extremely difficult

to prove legally that they are CP members today. There is no

doubt in our minds, as reflected by our investigations, that

% these four are communists. They are all included in our-

[security Index.f^k^ .A
It must be remembered with respect to CP membership ^-s

in the United States, the estimated membership as of l2/3l/5o

was 17,360. Since 1948, when the twelve top CP leaders ^^^^j^
arrested for conspiracy to violate the Smith Act of 1940, w^Sf4

100-3-33
CO Mr. Boardman

Mr. Belmont

Mr^ MlM^rdner
. Mr^ Simpson

BbSthif'tpat

OFEB2819i^

?M

^ NOT REfcORDEi^
FEB :?6 1957491- FEB 36 1957
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Memorandum to Mr* Yardman
Be: COMMimiST PABTY, USA

DISTRICT NmSER Jl
100-3^33

membership cards have been issued by the Party and particularly
since 195I the CP has been very security conscious* All
membership records are maintained by trusted Party members'
only and they are required to keep such records in appropriate
codes lOiich do not identify members by name. While we have
identified a high percentage of the communists in the country,
in many instances we cannot identify these individuals as members
of the CP since there are no membership records to check against.
Our information regarding membership generally has been obtained
from live informants, technical andmicrophone surveillances
and highly confidential investigative techniques J^S^r

RECOMMENDATION:

It is believed we should avoid, whenever possible,
publicly naming members of the CP. In the event information
concerning these four individuals is furnished outside the
Bureau, we should make certain that it is not attributed to
the FBI and that the Bureau will not be required to produce
legal evidence concerning their CP membership.

This memorandum should be routed to Assistant Director
J. P. Mohr. Where public source information concerning the
activities of these four individuals was available it has been

ler the individual summaries.set oj^^^Mndi

ff^

9 ;).4x*j;«^ ^He. ^
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Msraorandita to Mr,t Btn^rdntan

m s COMMUNIST PARTYg USJL

DISTRICT NUMBER -31
loo-a-ss

i

I

DETAILS:

Pursuant to the Director's request, there is aubnitted
below a surmary of the information pertaining to the four individuals
who are the current members of the Communist Party (CP) in Georgia:

1. Donald L/^Jfest^ R.F^D^ 4, Douglasville, Georgia.
west has a history of CP activity dating back to 1934. He served
on a CP national election committee in 1936; was CP organiser in

jrentuQky in 1937: ^nd held CP membership card number 96336 in 1947.

m 1955, I \
described West as a comrade who had the faculty

ta straighten o ut difficult CP .PToblems^i I a4uised that ,
one

jwas to be assigned in Georgia <^s <i\_^

had statedThis same informant stated that in November, 1955,
he was going to Dalton, Georgia, to worit for the newspaper, ^The

JSeutherner. " which West was then editing for the Church of God.

l^st met witfJ[
'

" ~ . -
-

and &lward Eugene Stron
"January, 1956, to discuss this assignment of

in Ne\ York in
rong is a

:b2

be
hlC
b7D

national CP official who was indicted in 1956 for violation of the

Smith Act of 1940. ^M&^±l^U2^November, 1955^ als o met with other CP
officials regarding assignment^ did not go to

Georgia, but was subsequently arrested in Chattanooga, Tennessee,
and returned to Boston to face charges under the Smith Act. Other

informants have advised that in August, 1956, CP members in Chicago
were staging a rally to raise funds for West following his expulsion

from the Church of God for his refusal to take an oath at a public
meeting that he was not a comm^unist.

Public Source Material: West is referred to as a CP
organiser for Kentucky and/or the South in articles in the '^Daily

worker^ for 6/19/34, 11/1/35, 9/20/36, 10/5/36 and 6/22/37. The >

issue of 3/13/34 carries a poem by Donald L% West entitled ^Listen,

I Am a communist.^ He invoked the Fifth Amendment when questioned
regarding his past CP connections before a county grand Jury,

Dalton, Georgia^ in October, 1955. He was thereafter expelled

from the church after his refusal to take an oath at a public
meeting that he was not a communist. These activities of West

were the subject of articles appearing in the ^Dalton Hews,^
Dolten, Georgia, in January, 1956.

RDS/pJ^
^ 3 ^
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Be: CQMMONISl

DISTRICT mJMBE.
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Boardvan

^)^iu^rt-^iSt.-9-i^<>^^

2. John Eber Hester^ Jr.. c/o Donald Lee West, B.F.D. 4,
Douglasvilie, Georgia. HestejiJ^as participated in CF and CP front
activities since early 1949. |^ March and April, 1949, he was in
attendance at CP meetings in OMha, Nebraska, and during 1949 and
1950 was associated with members of tfie CP in Omaha^j^^ester was
described in April, 1950, by Warren Batterson, then the organizational
secretary of District 32, CP, USA, as being a very enthusiastic
worker for the CP. Hester was inducted into the U. S. Army on
9/15/52 at Omaha, Nebraska, and was discharged therefrom on 2/3/54
under the provisions of AR 615^370 (discharge of disloyal or
subversive personnel) . Hester was reported to be a member of the
Civil Rights Congress (designated by the Attorney General under
Executive Order 10450) in July, 1952, and February, 1953. He was
in attendance at meetings of this organisation on various dates
from 1952 through December, 1954. In December, 1954, Hester was
reported to be attending CP membership indoctrination classes in
Chicago, Illinois. Hester laas described on 8/16/55 as literature
director of a Labor Youth League (LYL) club in the Chicago area
during 1954 (designated by the Attorney General under Executive
Order 10450). He was an active participant in the affairs of the
LYL in the Chicago area until July, 1956. During 1955 and until
July, 1956, Hester was in attendance at meetings of various CP
front organizations in the Chicago area, including the Midwest
Comnittee for Protection of Foreign Bom, an affiliate of the
American Committee for Protection of Foreign Bom (designated by
the Attomey General under Executive Order 10450). "In Mxrch, 1956,
it was reported that Hester held a responsible position in the sale
and distribution of the ''New Challenge" in the Chicago area at that
time. The "New Challenge" is a publication issued by the LYL.

Public Source Mzterial: On Labor Day, 9/5/49, at an
American Federation of Labor (AF of L) parade field in Omaha, Nebraska,
Hester, together with three other individuals, attempted to pass out
leaflets denouncing the MUndt Bill. This leaflet contained infor^
/nation that it was issued by the CP in Nebraska. Following a
scuffle which ensued with the AF of L union men, Hester, together
with his companions, was arrested and released on 9/20/49 at Central
Police Court, Omaha. Mmicipal Judge P. Wheeler dismissed all of the
above individuals, stating that the leaflet distributors had a right
to hand out the leaflets but that others had a right not to accept them.

RDS/pJm ^ 4 ^
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Ji€morandim to Mr, Boardman
Re: COMUmiST PASTYy USA

DISTRICT NmSER Jl
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J. Nannie Leah Waahhum , R,F,D, 4, Douglasvilie, Georgia,

Her brother, William H, Leathers, who was a member of the CP in

1932'193S,has described Washburn as an "old CP member" lOio as

early as 1934 was arrested for circulating "insurrection literature."
She was arrested in July, 19S0, in Atlanta, Georgia, and fimd fSO
for circulating the "Stockholm Peace Petition, " (The "Stockfi^lm

Peace Petition" has been cited by the House Committee on Oh-American

Activities as communist on July 13, 19$0,} She attended a conference

of the American Peace Crusade, Washington, If. C, in June, 1953s and

another conference of this organization in New York in December, lpS3»

(The American Peace Crusade has been designated by the Attorney
General under Executive Order 104-50,) She attended a xoorld peace
conference held in Stockholm, Sweden, in November, 1954, ami early in

1955 lectured on this conference throughout the Midwest under the
sponsorship of the American Peace Crusade, She indicated to an
informant that while in Europe in 1954 she had been the guest of
CP members in Paris and London, In 1954 she was a regular subscriber
to the "Daily Worker" and distributed this newspaper in the Atlanta
area. An informant advised that Washburn was one of the main speakers

at a meeting of the Philadelphia Ch^ter of the American Women for ^g
Peace held in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, February 13, 1955* (The b7c

American Women for Peace has been designated by the Attorney G^eral
under Executive Order IO450,) Her brother, on October 10, 195°, also

stated Washburn had attempted to persuade I

. „ 1^ ^°^^^h£?
member, to reaffiliate herself with the CP during the year J95o«^

Public Source Materials Washburn was arrested in

September, 1934, and indicted for circulating "insurrection
literature," This indictment was nolle prossed in August, 1939> since

the portion of the state code under which she was indicted was

declared unconstitutional by the U,S, Supreme Court, She jobs arrested
in May, 1936, and charged with disorderly conduct and incitiM
insurrection and fined ^102, The Atlanta "Constitution" on 0/13/36
reflects she was arrested in a group of whites and Negroes attending
a CP meeting. She was arrested in July, 1950, for circulating the

"Stockholm Peace Petition" and fined 00, All of these arrests took

place in Atlanta, Georgia,

4, Gloria Jacqueline Hollis, 6 Gibbon Street, Rome,
Georgia, She was an active member of the CP in Washington, D, C,
from 1946 to 1952, From 1946 to July, 1953, Hollis was active in

fifteen CP front organizations in Washington, D, C, holding position

- s-
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Be: COimmiST PARTY, USA
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of executive secretary of Civil Rights Congress (designated by the
Attorney General under Executive Order 104^0) in 19^1 and leadership
positions in others. In 1951^195^ she attended affairs at the
Polish, Rumanian and Soviet mnlxissies. Some of her front activities
continued even after her expulsion fromjbhe Party in 1952 on
suspicion of disloyalty to the Party• ^[i July, 1953 jf ^^^ contacted
Betty Gannett, national CP office^ to protest that the District of
Columbia CP would not permit her to return to active membership.
Gannett promised to check into the matter and attempt to arrange
a transfer to the CP in Atlanta. While we have no evidence that
the transfer was effected, the fact remains she is in Georgia and
her efforts to arrange such a transfer is indicative of her
continued adherence to the communist : idealogyT^Soll is exhibited
a hostile attitude tovoard Bureau Agents v^en attempts were made
to interview her in January, 1955

•

Public Source Material: No public source material is

available connecting her with the CP.

y /

- 6 -
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( DATE 0Z-23-Z011

N

OFFICE MEMORANDUM * UNITED i^ATES GOVERNMENT

./.-.

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-20396

SAC, NEW YORK (100-22129

DONALD LEE"WEST, ms.
SM - C
00: ATLANTA

'ATE: 12/U/56

ONFlijffiNTIAL

Re report of SA CHARLES PAUL ROSE, dated 10/23/56 ,

at Atlanta, Georgia.
——

~

NY 559~S* was recontaeted by SA,
,

on 12/6/56. Informant identified a photograph of JIM WEST
as being the indlvidiial he actually had in mind v^hen he
furnished information on DON VJEST on 7/6/56. NY 559-S*
had mistakenly referred to DON WEST when he furnished the
information on 7/6/56 Jra5[

originally set forth in
the case entitled.

bo
b7C

/

The information w

£IT NTIMBKR.,X̂ EASTERN PENNSYLVANIAl-ISsC.^IL
disseminated to Chicago/ Cleveland, Newark,This letter was

Philadelphia, and Pittsburgh Offices. The Bureau and the
auxiliary offices mentioned are therefore, requested to
make the following changes in this dissemination letter:

Strike out NY file "100-22129 (DON WEST)"
Ijjd insert instead NY file 100-20669 (JIM l«nSSTU 0"
page three of the letter, last pajcagraph, last Tine,
strike out "DON" and insert "JIM.JM!!?he necessary
corrections are being made to the N5w York Office files.

- Bureau (IOO-20396) (rm)
2 - Atlanta (100-559) (RM)
2 - Chicago (rm)
2 - Cleveland (RM)
2 - Newark (RM)
2 - Philadelphia (RM)

'

d-
Pittsburgh (RM) --n •

- New York (IOO-20669) (JIM I^ST) (#7-6) hfsa
. - New York f100-22120 ^ -^^^^v
1 - New York
?JA:bml

b2
b7D

I/O -^^.C'
2r/^

^i0$ BliiCORCE.

4 DEC4f'
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NY 100-22129

A docTomentation of MOSES B~. SHEPcR is heing
prepared for the Atlanta Office, as requested in referenced
report of SA CHARLES PAUL ROSE dated IO/23/56.

- 2 -
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEE.I¥SEi FIOH:

.FBI AUTOimTIC MCLASSIFICATIOH GTJIDE

t^ATE 0Z™Z8™Z011 V

FEiDERAL BUREAU INVESTIGATION

REPOR"^ING OFFICE

y . ATLANTA
OFFICE OF ORIGIN

ATLANTA 2/25/57 2/8,12,14/57

oDONALD LEE~VeST, Was

REPORT MADE BY

CHARLES PAUL ROSE
CHARAaER OF CASE

SECURITY MATTER - C

f

TYPED BY

MEL

SYNOPSIS:

DONALD LEE WEST resides Rt . #4, Douglasville, Ga., and
IS occupied as a farmer at bhe same address. Contacts
of WEST set forth. JOHN EBER HESTER, JR. resides with.
WEST, and is employed as a farm laborer by WEST. Infor-
mation re HESTER set forth. WEST not known to publish
issue of 'The New Southerner" since summer edition 1956.

DETAILS : AT ATLANTA, GEORGIA

i5v ^-u
"^^^ following organizations have been designated

Dl the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to
Ejdecutive Order #10450:

, ^

Reason-
CS«^Review*

?Oi?MA.T?ON

KQVED**'^

fSHOWK aiHi

APPKQJ^I SPECIAU AGENT
IN CHARGE DO NOTWRITE IN SPACES BELOW

Bureau U00'-20396) (RM)
(1 - 100- The New Southe-rno
Atlanta (100-559)
(1 - 100-5631)
(1 - 100-5642

/OC -$(0 3''l(o
^CSi^fi-«-i

t© P&B27^957

IL ti5w=^^ COPIES DSSTE0YED_i^

RECORDED

i Y./ot>
•*«y

AGENCY

REQ. REC'D

DATE FOR'W. -^^

HOVJ FORW,

BY

M^_£dd^

50 MAR 7 1357

CONPIDEM^IAL

PROPERTY OF FBI.—^This report is loaned to you by the FBI, and neither it nor "rtScontents are to be distributed outside the agenpy to which loaned.

U. S. GOVERHHEtJT PRIHTIMG OFFICE 16—60637-4
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AT 100-559

Civil Righbs Congress

Communist Parby^ USA

Communist Political Association,
its sub-divisions, subsidiaries,
and affiliates, including the
Virginia League for Peoples Education

Labor Youth League

The following publications, which have not been
designated by the Attorney General of the United States
pursuant to Executive Order #10450, are characterized in
the Appendix section of this report:

"The Daily Worker"

^

"The National Lawyers Guild"

I. BACKGROUND

A. Residence

Confidential Informant T-1, who has furnished ^
3^elii*^le information in the past, advised on February Sjs^k
19573 that DONALD LEE WEST presently resides on a farm ^^
owneTfey WEST in a remote section of Douglas County,
Georgia. He stated WEST'S mailing address is Rural Route
#4, Douglasville, Ge»rgia

.

B. Employment '

"nc-.>'

1^-1 stated on February 8, 1957>?tha^ WEST is
actively engaged in farming, and at this time is plowing
certain portions of his farm preparatory for spring
planting. He stated for approximately six months WEST
has been "occupied as a farmer at his place of residence.

- 2 -
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II. CONTACTS OP THE SUBJECT

ypnfidential Informant T-2j who has furnished
reljl^'le informafcion in the past^ advised on August 15;,
1956^that during August^, 1956, subject had been in
contact with one OLLIE D., Box 6054, Asheville, North
Carolina. The Informant stated that "OLLIE D." Indicated
she was sending WEST a copy of a book entitled "Sons of
the Stranger"."^^^

^fs^^JCanfidential Informant T~3, who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised on October 5,
195oJthat Post Office Box 6054, Asheville, North Carolina,
is the box of Mrs, OLIVE DARGAN.)^^

The 1955 Asheville City Directory, Asheville,
North Carolina, lists Mrs. OLIVE DARGAN as residing at
5o Balsam Avenue, Asheville, North Carolina.

|confidential Informant T-4, who had accjgss to
reliable Information, on an unknown date furnished] a ]i^

'

mailing list obtained from the President of the vTrginl-a
League for Peoples Education. This list" included the name
of OLIVE DARGAN, Asheville, North Carolina.

Confidential Informant T-5, who has furnished . ^
^^\}^^^ information in the past, advised on October 12j^
194^that FIELDING BURKE, Balsam Avenue, Asheville, NortK*
CaroTina, was a subscriber as of that date to "The Daily
Worker"

. FIELDING BURKE is a pen name utilized by OLIVE
DARGAN.]^

Confidential Informant T-6, who has furnished
le information in the past, advised during September
that OLIVE T. DARGAN, 58 Balsam Avenue, Asheville,

'

Carolina, had contributed one dollar ($1.00) to the
Rights Congress:"*"

In May, 1952,^
at the home of Mrs. OLIVE MRGAn, 5B Balsam Avenue, Ashevi:.
North Carolina, advised that Mrs. DARGAN had written a book
entitled, "Sons of the Stranger", which book she stated

- 3 -
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dealt with the poor working -conditions of the laborers in
H-l -P-Pqvi^v^I- vv,-!^^ I 1 • . , ., .different mining areas.

be

advised that on one or ^'^^

two occasions while she was residing at Mrs. DARGAN's
residence, Mrs. DARGAN commented that Communism has some
good points, and it was her opinion the Russian people
wanted peace. She stated Mrs. DARGAN had also offered
the opinion that the United States was the aggressive
country rather than Russia.

[
stated she had known Mrs. DARGAN for ^°

many^ years, ana sne had no information to the effect Mrs. ^"^

DARGAN is a member of the Communist Party, or any organiza-
tion, which might be considered disloyal to the United
States,

access to
the subject,"

243 West

.^nfidential Informant T-7, who h
reliable information, advised on July 3, 195
while in New York was told to see MOSES B. S
Seventieth Street, New York, New York^;^

The June, September, and November, 1950 issues
of the New York Guild Lawyer" lists MOSES B. SHERR as
being a member of the Board of Directors of the New York
Chapter, National Lawyers Guild.

ij

The "New York Guild Lawyer" is self-described
as published monthly by the New York Chapter of the
National Lawyers Guild."

Ifipnfidentlal Informant T-1 on December 4, 1956
Identified a photograph of JOHN EBER HESTER, JR. as the

"

individual who has resided with the subject on his farm.
Route 7f4, Douglasville, Georgia, and who is employed for all
practical purposes as a laborer at the same address. ^J'

Confidential Informant T-8, x\rho has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised on May 22, 1956,
that as of that date LOU DISKIN had in his possession certain
notes and papers. On one sheet of paper, written in longhand
under the caption of "Transfer" were eight names, including-
the name JACK HESTER ."^^

- 4 -
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^nfidenfclal Inforaianfc T-9^ who has furnished
5^el^le inTormation in the past, advised on March 11,(hj£
195Dmthat LOU DISKIN was recently National Gommunist ^^7
Party^Oo-ordlnator in the Notional Industry, and is presently
Organizational Secretary of the Foster (Packing) Division
in the "Illinois -Indiana Communist Party District "."gi^

On Marnh 21. 1Q<=,6 . T-Q advised that
1 of the Illinois-

ma lana District of the Conimunist Party, Tiad in her possession
registration forms pertaining to individuals in the Foster
Division of the Communist Party, which registration form,
had been completed during the 1956 Coimnunist Party registration
drive for this district. This registration form, which did
not bear the name of an individual, for security reasons,
reflected that a male, twenty-three years of age of the
white race, whose national origin was reflected as Scotch-
Irish, had been in the organization for three months, whose
mass activity was listed as Labor Youth League (LYL), had
been registered in this division.fe^

be
b7C

_QD_a£iitember 4, . 1956, [
Acme Industrial Company, 222 Noniib—LaHllj:

ooreec, o'nicago, niinois-, advised that HESTTJlR. anf
ofof that company, is a white, male-, born

Scotch-Irish ancestry.

I^nfidential Informant T-IO, who has furnishe_
reliable information in the past, advised on December 23^
^^^%dy^^^ JACK HESTER had recently been attending classes
helarVegularly in Chicago on membership indoctrination into
the Communist Party.

bo
b7C

Confidential Informant T-11, who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised on February 15,
1956, that EARL DURHAM, who shared an apartmen t with JOHN EBER
UTJOnrn'ri tt3 _ *.! 1 _. .HESTER, JR. at

C
Chicago,

bo
b7C

Illinois, at thac cime nad designated HESTER to aid in receiv
ing and housing certain out-of-state visiting delegates to
the National LYL Conference .^^iV

- 5 -
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?nfic3enfcial Informant T-9 advised on October 5,6^
1955^thatlEARL DURHAM is a member of the Dis triet^ommit tee
of tm Illinois -Indiana District, Communist Partyj^s of
October, 1955lMrhe informant advised in January, 1956, that
EARL DURHAM was the Mid -West Co-ordinator, and a leading
official in the LYL. The informant advised EARL DURHAM
was responsible for many of the preparations for the
National LYL Teenage Conference to be held in Chicago on
February 11-13. 1956^]fe^

j-n ^^^(Sfi'^fid^'^tial Informant T-2 advised on August 28,
1956^ that HENRIETTA BUCKMASTER was a contact of the subject,
and the subject had been at her apartment in New York City
during 1956.jgQ

/^nfidential Informant T-12, who has furnishedy;^
reliable information in the past, advised on June 21, ^P\
19502jthat HENRIETTA BUCKMASTER was known to him throughout
the period of the forties until 19^5. as a devoted member
of the Communist Party .t^

ISpnfidential Informant T-13. v;ho has access t
reliable information, advised on December 31, 1956^ that
the subject has various accounts with the Austell Bank,
Austell, Georgia. According to the informant, there has
not been any unusual deposits or withdrawals during the
previous three month period .Jga

III. INFORMATION RE .NEW SOUTHERNER

PSEi-2 advised on January 15, 19573 that ^® ^^^
determined the last issue of the "New Southerner" published
by WEST during July, 1956, which was described as the summer
edition, was published in Montgomery, Alabama, by the
printing concern operated by AUBREY WILLIAMS.

AUBREY WILLIS WILLIAMS, owner of the Southern
Farmer, Inc., Montgomery, Alabama, according to the March 19,
1954, edition of the "New Orleans States", a daily newspaper
published in New Orleans, Louisiana, appeared as a witness
before the Senate Internal Security Sub-Coramitt6e at New
Orleans that date, and admitted having worked in the interest
of the Civil Rights Congress, and having signed the Stockholm

- 6 -
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Peace Pefcltion, "but stated he had requested his name be
removed from association with both after he learned they
were Communist inspired movements. WILLIAMS denied that
he had ever been a Communist Party member, or under
Communist discipline.

7 -
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APPENDIX

ORGANIZATIONS ANP/OR PUBLICATIONS

The following organizations and/or publications
which have been utilized in this report, and which have not
been designated by the Attorney General of the United States
pursuant to Executive Order 10450,. are characterized in the
attached Appendix pages:

8 -
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"THE DAILY WORKER"

"The Daily Worker" is an East Coast Communist

daily newspaper.
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"THE NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD"

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and
Publications" dated May l4, 1951^ prepared and released
by the Committee on Un-American Activities, House of
Representatives, Washington, D. C, contains the following
information concerning "The National Lawyers Guild":

1. Cited as a Co.mmunist Front, (Special Committee
on Un-American Activities, Report, March 29, 1944,
page 149)

.

2. Cited as a Communist Front, which "is the
foremos-t legal bulwark of the Communist Party,
its front organizations and controlled unions",
and which "since its inception has never failed
to rally to the legal defense of the Communist Party
and individual members thereof, including known
espionage agents". (Congressional Committee on
Un-American Activities, Report on the NATIONAL
LAWYERS GUILD, House Report #3123, September 21,
1950);

- C
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ADMINISTRATIVE

DONALD LEE WEST is a current Security Index
Subject of the Atlanta Office.

This case has been re -evaluated in the light of
security index criteria, and continues to fit that criteria

^
A review of WEST'S Security Index Card reflects

information thereon is current and accurate. The Atlanta
Office has a suitable photograph of WEST.

Careful consideration has been given to each
source concealed, and T symbols were utilized in this
report only in those instances where the identities of
the source must be concealed.

INFORMANTS

IDENTITY DATE OR^CTIVITY AGENT TO
OP AND^K DESCRIPTION WHOM
SOURCE OF/<ENPORMATION FURNISHED

T-1

Douglasville,
Ga.
(Advisable)

Residence and
Employment
2/8/57

SA CHARLES
PAUL ROSE

M II ir

T~2

GBl, Atlanta,
Ga.
(Requested)

II 11

Identification of
JOHN EBER HESTER, JR.
12/4/5^

Subject's contact
of OLIVE DARGAN
8/15/56

Subject's contact of
H. BUCKMASTER 8/28/56

SA CHARLES
PAUL ROSE

Information re
"New Southerner"
1/15/57

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
- 11 -

PILE NUMBER
WHERE
LOCATED

Instant report

100-5642-2

IOO-559--692

100-559-697

Instant Report

b6
:b7C

b6
:b7C
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IDENTITY DATE OF ACTIVITy AGENT TO
OP AND/OR DESCRIPTION WHOM
SOURCE OP INFORMATION PlIRNISHED

PILE NUMBER,
WHERE
LOCATED

T-3
/ MARK

SUMNER,
PO,

' Asheville;, N.

T-4
Trash Cover
Richmond
Division

T-5
N. Y. ND426

in=£

2L=z.

"^ Q

^ I II It

Information re
OLIVE DARGAN
10/5/56

C.

Information re
VLPE

Characterization
of OLIVE DARGAN

Characterization
of OLIVE DARGAN

WEST told to see
SHERR 7/3/56

Characterization
5824-S* of LOU DISKIN

Characterization
of EARL DURHAM

Communist Party
Registration Form
pertaining to I956

100-559-710

iC^**?!

:b2

:b7D

CG 100-22977-174

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

- 12 -
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IDENTITY DATE OF ACTIVITY AGENT TO
OP AND/OR DESCRIPTION WHOM
SOURCE OP INFORMATION FURNISHED

JE-ICL

T-.11

T-12
LOUIS P.
BUDENZ
(Requested)

T-13

"Austeii, Ua
(Requested)

HESTER attending
CP indoctrination
Course Chicago

:b2

:b7D

Characterization
HENRIETTA BUCKMASTER

Information re
WEST'S account

12/31/56

ID
.b6

:b7D

ALDEN P.
MILLER

PILE NUI/BER
WHERE
LOCATED

CG 100-22977-
154". pg. 4

Instant Report

REFERENCE

Report of SA CHARLES PAUL ROSE, Atlanta, 10/23/56

Report of SA
he

2/8/57, Chicago ^'C

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
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%0tve~oim^f ^BI 000^^^^^

•. ' M^mm^'^0^. - JS55

MT^' ^OW'jtELLQtt -i

"tiJiJ-

-' '": \^' ' iSrir SeoitT'i-^y- i^d^^ On; 10-r2O-^56 /s.UbJeat was.. '

/ ,

QU'bpoeTiaed- b'efoM "bh^e/ Mi^fie-ld 0xmty^(^an^^ {Jury, . .

Ifj(ili;dnyy&&org-iSj andj^^e:st;iQnea hpnqsrnfl^g-Ms-.. ^^ -^ -
, \ ,
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•:
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''H'M''JM:enmehi;,^ "'^uWlc?^- (&W^o^ %iTri^:>ms. a, ministe.r ^:~ - -
^

l^olson -1-

.Nichols, —.

"PqardmqnX

•Belmont —

:

* Mohr r - 'f^
Parsons.- ^tt^;'.;, ;- ^ ;

., - ,/^ *> •„- *^i^ ' :'

Rosen ^JH_^iL ^V ^^^ ' t .l*''-Q . .'- ^ t

-

^trotter- /^^
-
" ;

:- .^ : - ,

Neasei -. : \^ ^j K ' «r* >^

Hoiioman.

—

; -.-^.r; ^ - ,. ,. ^ * t-zA y^ J' *"'

Gandy ,^1. MPJXs R'OOKi^

r;sHowN%j!

*> ^^^\^-

^^
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY MRI¥1D FMOH:

FBI AUTOIiATIC DECLASSIFICATION CUIDE
DATE 0Z™Z8~Z011

fPiHfl^WgSSSWB^^fHli""

^ •
PEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTBGAfiON

C 6 I n T I A l;

"Reporting OfQce

ATLANTA
OiEce of Origin

. ATLANTA
TITK-OF CASE

Ppl^ALD lee: iiSt^ ¥as.

Synopsis

W58
tavestigatiye Period J^/ J^^

•- J2/3 19 21
26; 3/3/§8 ' '

'
''

Ilep<»:t made by -

CHARLES PAUL ROSE
CHilBACrEH OF CASE

SECURITY MATTER ¥_ C

WEST continues to reside Rt. 4, . Douglasv±lie, Ga. , ind ig
occupied as "a farmei*-at sam^ address. WEST subpdeaated
to Pul>lic Hearings, Senate Internal S.ecurity Subcomiaittee

,

Memphis, Teflfi. , l©/28-29/57, and took the Fifth Amendment
to past assocl^ates or affiliation. Subject has written
artjicles for "Southern Newsletter" 1957, which is described
as edited by a Communist Earty member' in Chicago. One
article by WEST in "Southern Newsletter" reprinted in '^ '

"National Guardiah", ^ -'•'"' ^-

DETAILS: The fpilowtiig organization has be^n desighateid by
the, Attprney General as-epming within-^ the. .purview
of Executive Order 10450.: ,

•

TjrpecL'By:-

MEL

Property of FBI - Tfiis report ;iS' loaned, to ydu by tho'*^!, and neither it nor ite contents are. to be distributed, outside tho ,agency to wlucH loomed.

COPIES DSSTfeOYED^Z^^^^l^U. S. government printing OlTFICErlOSS 6—344760- <
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V .

.

>M otiher: Qrg{fcni/z9.tionsi ^putilicatioti^^^ individuals
i ^ mentioned in: this 3?epQi^|; wilif be .desciiibed. in tW"App^iidix .? =

.;-;Se<ct;ipn- 0|: tixis •re)?o'rt.>;.-.'; - ^/ :. ,'; .'.
, .'.".;, -_--''"

,
'

'

; >,
-•':

" :
•'•;-' '.. -" '^- ^h background v •

.-' .\ '] ^-^' :^-.
' ^.- -

';

^ )f t '^M^°*^ *^^^ ^^^ Route 4v^^
jPpiiglksyilift^. G^^^ ^^£|stat^;d WESi^ was occupied ^s iSf^

\1 -g fa^jner, ;^^ raised: ia truck garden^. %iagg:iie" peddled€n*a*or
^ two -days v^eeKly . in. tbe ' City of Atlanta^ €^-4: advised on
.
Ilpveinber ,13, Ii9i57;3that WEST continues to reside onMs far
and .is employed; a^^^^

36uglas#lle^ G^^^^ He stated, tbal; JACK 6t SOm BffiSTER
:., ;^.iesid^d fitb tE^T: during ijh(^^^^ ISr^^^ iintil> late Septembers
--lW^^^^- ;0<?*c>b.er:i..-^ .'W?,.: :.OiE'#.tatte'd- .tb-a;t-;HE§fER -was' ^eipio^ea.

.

as: a fairm laborer, .andr assisted WE§r^:i^tli iiis. peddle- rpute;-^

V. ':..'; fel./advised on peceniber 19;^ 19$^ *iiat WEST continues'
:. :*9 f^sxde.at R^^ l,:-iK>uglasvi:iie, ;Ge6rgia> wh^re be i^
:,--\;'occupied>a?;Va fayp^ .'^\,^-"'' ':,>''':''•''.-•• ^"""'

.-;:;

lall^'^i^*^^^
^^y bad^^been :acdua^nteid^ B»ith:Tff^s!i^^«^rin«»^p^

JL949 ;asl h They ^stated tbagt %EST is •'

.

QCcupied ;as ,a warmer: residing bn :bis farm Rouie 4-, Dougiasvilil.
.and ba;s

.
a peddle roitte"vwbi<?li; be W<>i?ks: in Atlanta, .Gfeotgia^

Tb^y; stated that WESf.T i^ a bard:wQr1king. indi^idiia^ij ibd' tbey
;-^ha*e"'bp,vr!Bas(p'&-,t,6: ^u.e'$.it^iio>n, ;bi#;:b6iaefety.0r .l^yal^J- 'to^' '^he'--"-'"

:..-
,

unit,ed,;S$a$ef-^J^'Tbey/:sfat^ •*jAGK:;BffiiTm-ie-iMed '-ob'^.-tkiij---

. farm: of WEST: #ring:;3:957;:un^^^^ tbe,*all of 195%:^^^^ waM - i^

: :empJbyedi >^; a -fsto iaborei? . , ;Tbey stMei^HE^TER"returned ta
'

;, -vCbj^cagp; ;du;jiiig';%©; fai^l --o^; ,i9"5.7>^ >.-
'-.f•.;; '

v ;;;;-'/•.""/•: vT' '''.,--:

•be ;'

''J:b7c'

,

'"'
y; •':

;
-. V

^'^-' -'y^,''-- ' '^^i^-V'-AeTTOTllg^. AJTD;.WRia?f^^ w.

-:- ',. V ••'//
,

.' "r-'V: ^'v^ '--
". -0, -^:%nb•je«?;t^^:S'3?e.s•tito fiiternal^''''

"~^*'--- "/'•""''
.

,
,'

• .'*v
':;•'-'" -; v^

''- ' "- ' '> - ../ Sebji'ris^y/^Silibcpinm^ Bearings,;/;,"-, '•' •''-."'
"

"'. f
''

•• -'. C--'
"--'•""

'l
/ \ - ..Mempbis;.- :^exinissee.- /'; :5:^ "/.":£.- '..;,./;

'

;/,V i-,-

.. ' : . > ;fbie^Qfetpbe^'. 2^>" 19.57, 'edition of t^^^^^

[' Appeal/! j .ia .'daily newspapex* of: Memtibis j Tennessee , ciiri^ied a *

V :pji*e.ss: •i?elease";iisued b'y^tHe iitterb'al-"*-^^"'""-^''*^'''""^^-'-^''^-^'-**-^^-'-''"'

"

:;:vX;.di
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AT loOr^ssa

edmmititee of .^he JTudiciary, tj'.' $.. 'Senate, H^'arvitigs on
Commuaism,; Memphis;, ^ilnh^^se&iO'Ctoiiep 28-^29, jtSi^J; -This /

: articie announced' that; a .hearing iii the Jilid-S6utfe areja :woui4
,be held by ith0 committee in -Memphis ' on October ^BB^ 1957j; '

a^d among tho^e witnesses sitibppenaed was.EO^
OS/Dougiasyiile;, Geor^^ ,. . . / ! ;, •.

"

., . !i^he October ^28, .1957^; issUie 6i .th^'VMeiaphij Presk
and Pr^sjs-Sqimitar '•• iinai e.ditiph, a daily', newspaper: 0f* ^ ;' "

,

Memphis , Tennessee , iS^orted:; p0rtioiis of tiie interview .. ; .

-•-in puliiic: session by th^ Gbmmit^tee: of EfpNAliD; mt WEST,
, ROiite 4, pptigiasviiie. iWfiST was desci-ibed as a farmer-^ / .

:and iciriier preacher-..^. •..-''., ''. •• \.
''

..
";. •^" *'"" '.•'.•:,:.._>"

before
I^t^rnai

,
- 'm* MpRSriS.: Hive y>6^, been in <?harg6i of the dprimiinist

Party, in Atlanta, Gre^rgia?

• wiil :hay0 -iq- riespectflitt ly. jcilaim; the JPiights af th^ -^ifth-

im^,n<|aeht ;o;£ pur }^^^ say further: that.!: ; > ;

am not, JBt, meinbei^' of;; apy^^^^ prganizaljiaiii, 1; am pstly*.; - ' ;

.• ,.w.6ri5:.i,ng; .-'(Snly ' 'pn,^ th^ -jnlttpi" ,-a'f

'

"~

:il^h'hS^hg'; a. fark>; tr'y.ing;^id./make'._ ;;•

'a.';'
*''"*''" '^' ''''' "^^ '"• • '.'-••

. - • . .. : ......

"^La i^S^i^^ : M^^j ;w.^re: ypji a M!|mb;er of the ^igdmmuriis't

\';.".. p.h ;t1|'ii;v" -sir ,v A- /'" ;^^ •.'/;. ' , '', ,:'
'^ ..".' ;;:'".''

.

'' ' '

-
•''•.

;..
';'^'

; .
;. -. "MR:. i06liIS: Were ypa a melBibejpVpf- the iSpnmuniis^;

Party thisoiiipriilrig *^^ ;

•

\

' "

'

*

•'.;. "MR.,-- ;WE$T--;'" ,I^iiinJ;s6rr.y, ';^if>; -'OC.tiii: have .tp!;t'akie.:^-'- -..

'

'.'
th0;'-EiJtb.;Amert!dto^nt/-p.n'-a^^^^

'-'".'

f:-' • - • -.
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.;•> ;\ ."MR. MOjpJS: i^l^g ypXi, ra Gpwmanist .nqw;?. "
- .

-'''. :''MR>iWESTV I have ijust ^aid vbluiitariiy that I wafe
not a,,member of attjir political organization, Includirig the "

^eppaunis t^' Par-ty ,
.'-"

'

/.-'"*
"

i f - 'r-"'-"; ;.

.':^ '/'-' ,'
, .

'

:
/'; ;

.

•
,;•:• V -'^Misb; -Miotos-.:- ',as -xys:;!tM^--'pi^^tmi^ \

'
;", "•

.

'

'

•

^ .''MRCMORRIS : A^^
minutes ai;ter 2 6 'iQloc^ • ' • ;

" - •- %"
' . ." '

-'- .•. '- ':'.- > '"•
_ . ; '.

'." '',:
.;

•'' '-.„ .,"'.'

;.-.,:'
.

;'.
:

,'

''.='?MBL;-iEaT;:' l^hsC^ is-; right;. '/:';,
'",-

'

\,:
'. / V " ••' '[:.,'[

''
:.,.•-

. \-}MMR\^,MQ]R#'$^^-'\-At :i'2i30-^ttii^..'rft6ihl-rig:/;:October:\28^^^^^ ',
''•

:Wer# ypU a-iiie?il30r' r>f the CoMmuhisit l^arty? ?
'

- - ' " .^

'

: : \*-MiBt..WES.Tr i have I wPiiid'have^ •

tp claim t^e Fifth Oh ^11 questions regardthg^my past . .

•'.ia-s^6.Pi,atipfis- .dr^ .;affp^l^aitlpns . ll', .;
'*

; ,.>. .-.-,. :.:'-, ;• • ",; .•..'"::-
,

;
. - ; • •,

'
"•-,

:

,"

: .

;.;.. .: %k;; MQR^^^^ cNpw-^. your Wlia is.-4

W 'V: -./;;'. ;,-'^Mlt:v^3fe \:i>^ii€d;'-*ak(bCthe_E^ pa iiih0bu{l:,^.J'^ .^.^.^'i J.

":
.-;•;;__..._

.'

;'^ ;_.- ^•|IMR;./*^0RRI,S^:> l ;nq .:ypU' %aye-'-.iEfc';|#fe;rJ,,.-SEiifeBr ^v :Br-,e^-'l«:l-e.?'";

'\;
',;,;

';. V
/ • -\ ; -''MR. „ tfsa;-.::

.

'

't yiqvkd. .have.- .--$6. bijaia ^l:'^'^: ^'Eifth! .ion 'Ili-aJt . •.:; ;>;.'',

:- -^ , vsE#iroR Ienner^^^^ Pp :y6U hpnektl^y'bea
;ansia?p^; tp questicins .p^ppduhded to Jy6u fiy Mr. MORRiiS d6hcPr;nitig. ;

>ygii(jr;-pife.;ah,d,;..,y^^ w6u:id'-;"tpnd''-tc|^'ancr"i^^
"•'

.' T,- /'Xv-

,

•;•,_,_';':_-..
,

•
: •"•iaii:,v.''.WEST| ;% '#dvii-d.- t^'e. the'";i'ifth,..-dfi' ttfat,,-' ,gitv .'haiye' tpi

'.' ': V v^* jMORftiS.': ; Mru. Ghaii'Man;^ in view Of the *eWp6h&es
pf the .T^Eitness, . j: wpuid- ra^iher apt pr.pldrig \this top; imiu '

*.

But Mr>, mJNPE%,h8ts cpmpiied a lt>ng 40*ies pf e3ai:3ilbit^:j --^
course havje enough evidence and. ifif.p:^;aatipn,> the sxini tot^
of which that hef- thisivwitness/tpa^iy, fias: beeii- one: ioii?: tjhe-mbjpe -

proniihfeht •Cpra|nttni;^.# oi'gatiizers" in the Sputh/ovPr a jieriodvol
'

v^kts:-..' ' •-

-'.:,':•'.*
'

-"'
^,

'" •"
.

'..•' ,•"•'.•,,' ^";.- •:,•

-

f -,?• .'';.;-'>i,<»-.

4
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"I wonder: ifV fir., eiiairmah, ^iiboect to. mote questions
;by Mr . SOURIXNE and ypurseif

,
; --4 X wqult like to: offer ,

this
in; the -recprdj; and; Itbej^. will become part Of the recorja.

.

tt
•; > • •' • '• ••

': ickreyl^ testimony faiiS to r^eiClebt ]'

the subject fur^^^ iky'^sub^tantia^ informati^^^
his activities dr i^^ t . ^ .

V '; ,/-'"•
\ .' ' '

' •;-'."'*' Wrijiilhgs jof Swbj ec.t

> Hr^ ori; ^September 24, 1957, lurnishe^l
issue of we "Southern NowsiLet;±er'*v Ybiume Hf Ifbv ,7.

im: i>age>2. of : the; 'Vsoutherii. Newsli^ttlsr'S. itdtias an addres.^:, Of
..P.ps*fOf|t,be 'Bbx. :i^<yii iJt.ouisvfl.ie;,-.-. ;i^#ntia<j'kyr. .'.aHdr-EUGjeNE; Ay

.

.:.':- ..v;,.;

wkUMkSr is= the Editor . ;This • ij^JEraE^hiet ck2t:i^i.eiii an ;artible '':',.

ebtitied^ ;"Sebds Of I^eedomr ^os^ SputheriiNWhiteM Ogpose Slavery/j*
by :iX)N WEST . In this 'article , WE^T .States that spmet people

. thiiik Of the Old South as bieihg. Biyided is fOr or against
4iaWryV/ fEST iiii &is-,:articie stated -that this ianpt sO, and

.

ihat only a few Awh^^ ©«»; s:ia;ve^;.; :He.:4ubtes wrijin^
;bf aiithbrs written ift tbe 1^40 'f and t$f5© *s t<) stibstanta:a .

hisi point thatt.;a greai manyr-Sputhei'n whajtes rweir^e . abblitibniSts
as> wOli as NpriherniSr;Si ^]^ST:ts; : att^icle 4j^R viM^s .7 and

;.,.,SI';:pf :tbe;Mlfewsletter^^^^^^ '•:
.-r^

:'.' " .;:• >'--•'- :,:*'.
; •"-•,-,.;•

';'

-;
- '.

.,
•.'

•.•6h;.'i)agO- "i4-:':'of'" the^S^^b- 0d-i:'tipn'- Of ,$he^= .;''$puthe"r,ii;- ' ;,

'

'ifOWsa:.etib'e3C''V -whi-Ofi--; i& thO/bia;bk''.(ppver-'-Jp>|-' theV7-Sbi#ik^rn;^; ';•;/ -'
'•,

';.

;
;.News-l^tt6t''/i: th;6' .faliov^ing; -I'lfet.-t^r '•appfaps;?-

"
';- V- . \ ' ^ *;_

.';

--'
'. v: «Iint'eliit^nt articulation; i^.a cry'ing: need tcdayi,

';.'- ' f tM&^^^ true; iji and abpjit. tjie SPuthi
• ~ • •.. : ., •:. •••EUGEli^, ,3PELpMAii-' ..£n,:-h^s '^o.uth^rfi llews.l'etteri? !i,s;

•.
'. ..,.„. , ,

„

' '':.,'',' '
, •'J..,stri*Vih'g''tb. ,ke^p:'';a:live'-.'and'' .jgSVe a, :medium,'' fpr; -siidfe:: ;'

"'.

,

;
' .: i''3^br; a -lohg time t^y#, &iibwh/Wtr.. FELDMANIi

% "
;

- ;/;:^;worfe!^ah'd^..a4iairi:d'\±.4^^

- - ;..'•:' r'"al.i^|e-' tha.s>.brgab"'fo* ppsi-tive; exprgssion- '/y,.

i".;''^-' .

.';;-• desVryei->piu:!p'-best^'#UPP^ "•'• . \''"'- ' '''
•

;..'*"..
^

;••'

"SihOe circumstances, a^
, / '. seeniv advisable and: hiede§s,ary to suspend



•
.-.

' . .
'-y
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Vjpubiication oif' the ! ^Ne>w Sw ibr'.the
.

tini4 bii'ng, I. urge -ail thbae wfao ^ui>portecl or ". .
Subscribed t6 it tbvl^^ aid you can-tp

;fc t^inQMAN^^s eifbrts^^ '
,

.'

••'^herW are riaaijy"-' i^.n#' ^pirJts'^

,

tn <%e:' .:^0il'feb.' V' ".,
-

/
"

'"
,
^;^'

today, and amon^' both our rac^s* But, jiist;.as;
-

> '

. in the days o* sia-V^ V ;
:

sfeniiiii^^h.ts fliii^t ;r^main burifd^^a^^ whkfipwn;. . They '

:
/

ihu^t, "aJttC 4p' rfefflaSn -inartIciilate . IThere; is no medium •,

- forve;^pr.essi-ng''> that %(bh^^^ '_ •;..- .;" -'. '' ".'/
'

.•'-_

,
., _. ^^.;i;t-;lS'"that;:'e>erj^,'.^#fo;r,t'>t^^^^

,'•
';

'-'.. •-
'.. "':tb;, thls-''§iehti;ment;°4e8"3>:ve,^- ;Oijir

_
-suppQirt.V. ';

•
' .,;

'L-ie-f-iSa,..." - •

Ian JJbveittber JSi 1955^^ .T-3 furhisjbedl^ copy of thf
"Sbti^heirh J^sieitfer'X IbS Npvemb^r >. 195t,v Volume II^ ^Nip.. 9.^

A teView b* tivi that the- Saiirie ^t^ifeterj

.ks db'bve; qiubtedj was rbprihted onr>a^e?^^^ undfei? thenpapti^'on, ^.

• / 'iSuMoRT THE iotJl^BM^^ • \ : ,-

- -^abh Deceribjer 23^
: nsciuthbrh'NewsMtte^ir"'lbr IJv 'NO*. 10. ..

A i^eyiew 6-f this pubiicattibn- fj^fieets an, >st^iiii^!le-:m,p?i€9^rfir^"f>'..

•/:{;aad^-^8-r^'iititife^\^'*H;iLy^^ '''^'^immf^'^:i.:jm<^^ m^ •>:
'

•
• -

5'bRAeKER^'' % 3QdN W^^
'

• "PrMudicb Against tke Pbbi'. Whivt;e?K This : arti;c$els^atfe^; - ;^

that the teri^ •«HIIi..^B|tMiY",; ''PLSirBpf^^
ri^P-^NEOK'', "PEKiER#06n** JSiJid **!(XJlftt^ along with pth^r

terM^v bave b^eh used %6 defame ihdividuaip fitting; the above

d^scfcibiiyfe t'^^ms as tierSbns being *esp?5niibi€>' fb3c;:ffbme cif .^he

: rabial cbhditibhs that testisV in the Spu^h; ipaay, TfEST ,sta1i#^
'

'thaf 'this' isv- not. sb^^^^ ;and-;:State^V^;/fo;ii^^ ''

:r.; , , \ • A/-'V'v.

-:
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^V.v. vi.>:\i .Bu^ *iy which a yhp
condemned :b^^ Tkdy are sp^^ words;*. Jtate ^

apid sp:fte ahd fprcldi are suggested by tli^ir- usage • fhey 1;end

.

:tp turn the plpwbby^^^ and cracker^ a^ndrhiil^^biliie^^^ 4Sp
Faubus cM And <»pd knPws in thi4 * crusade /for .deden^^ and
Ipye and brothprhpod a^^ we; need every possible ftiehd.

I ;
^^^i :woitid^^ who hilYe- accpp^^^^ a ^ .

\ shdrtsighted vipWi whp 4^ rderpgat$>ry *
^

sense:; .ioQ^ici3 |oi^ the cuij^^^ thfe poor Sbuthi^rn^ v
white, wprki^^^^

' but llpolc to the big iKhite houses 0n the hiils • tpbk toward
; thps% iwhp: c^^^ schppltsj, ^p^^

YPu wiii fl^^ Southerner and fie? dpubt^^^^' \
yoii^ii find rdPt^ reaching s^^ the ^ay to Watl StrePt r^^^

'.'^\'^

'/ / /./ WiES^.isPhcp|^ ^s^aitifig-:aS;;f^^^ ^ %^^]^:

•If
• i ;Thpse, ,^h6 6wh thp wealth^ii^^ the; means,t . ; ,

^^

and usp: i&t iSth^p^ aod twist l^e jnindi^ and ^pi|^4^ts^^ - \ ;

. ;'thp;;kany;^/^ti^ -• • ^.,^ V^ ^ i^vV*-^;/ >;:' ^"

,

\.
"

'/ ;; \
Y^- ^ *

-

*"~

"^ ;';' ^ V ,
'"

^^i
' ; - 'TM%anji^ry;y -It^SS' .edit^on^bf- j*0^e?. JS[a;t|;pn \r:

\ reprifi^^ tjhe abpye%e4t?ipne^^^^^ :
- ;

-^ Deceittber;, 4^57> rpditx^h o[Jf $hP '^3outheTjff New^^^^^

; the ait^^^ the fbilPwilng a^ ; . v. -

'"
v>-'v \: w:\J.

,

%n' :^he'^Np^ fc Ig^j^.Assti^e^ tjte Gito
^

' ^featiripa^ -jpi^C^ •^yoift-- the? -GhiB^;Ies$pn:.^0^ about a joiyi^hic^ ' - ^^ :">:

-'.
c^hjau^kptpfc' ^^^^ ;. ;

'^

^

^\.JW;tt|^' ;Rp<^^^ ' :$^$ '*^8^P*^;^^^

; :''3b^tth©Ph ,pppt^. t^kiohev:, :i&'rgatii)se:i^^ '^pb^^eictin^^^^
'

artiblev *|tpccurreditu mei
*'

h^^ ypBmig^^ like tp, ' v
: pi*in^^^^ #y article; pn; the- bapkgr^ '

,

Sputhernp^^ it ^ust happpns i^^^^ ofjKy ;M
. and 4 :^ w^ 6n a bpPk dpa>ih
^eritim^ht in tjhe" South' pi^iiPi^ to ;aiitd during th^ Givll J^ar i

.' Ii ;
"^

. i^ tragic; ^^^^^^ ^e:en::.sp rauPh migrPlireseh^
\ issue^ '^ " 1^^ GIHiRPIg^ xwgl&d tq- priht exfeerptist^^ ^^^^^^^ the; ¥ESf/
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"article,^ wiiibh' stppeareU i iissiie ot the
'

Sottthfefn J^evsleMer ($.a a year. P..0, Bo? 1307, •Lpui&yiiiej %.)*'*

,• •

' ': '-'-' > ,^ARM; RESEARCHv INC. • -.

'/''.
^

'.
'

i; On June 28> iQ57i Tw4: iftiriii^^ current mailing ,

'

list' of EARiJ RfiSEAitCTt, JNCJi,, Ropii 1206;^-. 39^^'d^^ Sjtreei,^
Neyr Ypr^kv .New York. /The naiae J^NfJlST, Route. 4> DPuglasviiie/ • .

;(Beorgia>;
,

.aij^jpeareti--' on. -t^ ^
. -. ',.

"-
'.'^.i-',- .-

•' ''._"'- '•>

''-'"
t:-':"' .

''-.>"-'.-'
' ItEff SPUTHBiiNER:

"'
-. ' ..'"' ;'"'

.,-';. \
'"';

';*

' < @i fetbi^iiai^y 3, 19 to .Msjgj
..k.nowle%e WEST %s„np^^^^^^ pubiigliecl an ieditipn> pi tte 'Wew -;

*

. Southei«]bi^r": since the stumne-i' editiPn; pyblished in JiiiVj -1956*

*" '
,

Tt " - >
*-»-:* *> '

8
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APPENDIX

mm RESEARCH

I'fc the. booklet ''Guidfe tp^

and Publications" ,firepai?ed ind r^iea^^d by. $h^ Gommitt^e on
Uh-fAmexitcatt Activities, tJ. S* H6us6. oif Representatives,. - .

^asbington, D. G*, -dated JTanuary 2,. 1957, tbe- following infor-r

matibn/wasi njbted^
'

. «

''In- cited ;as a Cpmniunist'^frdnt: brgalttizati^pn f

froii tbfe- Robert liIa^shail>J!pundat »6ne 6f ;th(#

i^cincipdl sources , fx>i*^; tb# money wi^th vbich to^

.£ihi:ii<?,4l;tjhi^. :Qpiiiin4^|§t;;'Bairty:ri;.^^^^ generally- "i'lin

na>

"

' -; (Spiecial Cdimhittee ;^n tm A<

• Edrise Rkpp^i 1311 pn the qiO PpliticiliAjct^^^^ ;

. \epmnit-tefe;,-;:te;cK\:2a,\i^^^^ ':^p.i;.;-50';;:and-;l4^..Jx ^;.^,
'>•-',

Cited;, as^:b'"-GpnuaU.Biis:1;^i3?!p,nfe ;iS' '^*;^sed^ fp'-.;y. :••> ,.'-;.
',

'app^air^tp-'-speciai; ppcttpaiipnai,. ,group,$^^^^^^^^ '.r
;,
; :;' ,,

' ,-;
'.

piiternai Security Stiibqipni&ittee of th^ . . ; . ] \

Sefiat# -Judiciar^y Cbtoilitee, Handbppk- for

.

V '
.

'
.

."

-AmericansY^'"Sui:b0:c;.: M^r >&pr-il '^3;,a;i9;5$W ,p.:.-"9.1-4';)'^"^t^.>;:

1 c-s

- ' '^, -'
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apm MmmsTm
m ^JtArhH 21. 1956. 1*^2 a.dv±seSmi&&t

;':b7c

of the, ,

Iliinois-^fliipjaLna Distiiiicj;!; ^rthe cotonmni§/t f^xj^, hh,^ in ;het ; Jl

fbwftfe- fiad :i)ee«. cdmpi^t^^ th#; 19.56 .poifimianist^^ t. / ;
•

Tegistrat^iori: dr .ihis dist^idti :tEx^ regis tra^^^^^ ;

ri<>m> sirlricii 4>i;^: not ,jbear i^^^ pi ^n £ndi%^idukl^ fdrt

seciix'i't;^ reasons, :*efl^ a m?tle> Iw'snty-^tiiree years •'

,61' a^e pf tKe wfti^e race,; wfip%e :natipnal. origi
.^.'4^^>^'fM'-4^^>: -li^ )?.©?» i'tt-'-tfa'e. prgani*z;atibii;-,for -tferiese^mpnt&ajr l^

';whps^'-':to.^s; siijC^t^ivl.^y.^.'wais ' i4^'sle"^>:as: -Ljtbgi^btigh'" 'lie^agu-6.
-'--"

'hadr^bfeeri'^reWis^Pred' in^'tiia^M^^ -'
•""•'' ^"i'-M..

Qri Sfentemb^i^ 4;> ; .1956
.

Acme tncfasti^j^al. Gtfnip j222^ MJiHilx liaf^xa

bo '

:b7C^

Street^ ^liScago^^ liJtinbis;>;^^a that gESTER^
of that 0(im|iany./^^^ ;f^. a .ji^hite^^ AaJ%> ^prri «r

195-^^^^f^ hid :^:ex?e^^ b>een attenaiiia ci:a%e§ < .

hei^i^regpia^^^ ChipagQ oii memMrship^ intp . .,

>^-v

/ ./ : 'A'"
1'^"^'^'

"::.
/'- '^ '.'^"-'. -'V-v'^^' V'^'

*\'. -> ',-" ' ' -:

^ ' / _'^
', - ^ ^ , =

'*-'."'*_- '"""
^ ' ' \

*"
i"

_; '; s^ -':/ -". ' '\
, ,

" \ . .

'
'- ' ,

^ ^'^
' ' . *o~ ^

,''-- "->- , ' ' %. "-,'
*

.
' ^ > i ' -

.
.. *_ V

.
' '"

„
.-. •*

- '/ !^ :*';- 'I '
'^ *^ ' - ", - '

" *
, .'

''•
' ^

^*^"
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' .- ^ r.
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^/^ '^

^'"
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'

'
''^
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'^'
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j;, '
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^ ^
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^- ..'
-e. -'
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"*
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'

'
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'^*
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"
^
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'
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'
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i3J lQ0^559i
* \ii

5m jNATibNAE GUA^

; . ^ !\ Ttie fGui SulJiyersivevOrgahizatip^ slnd / ;\
IHibiicat^^^^ 2^ 1957:, px^ep^ed knd :reieas,^d
vby tHe Gommitli^^^ on; Uja^A^^ Hptise 6t J ^ .^

• Represfentatly^^^^ Was&i^ng1tdn,\^^^^^^ C^^ contains: iiKe : loilbwl^^
; iaforma1;ioft CQucerning the. ^^Naiibiial? (Suardian^ -, - \

'

*^I •/ Bistablish^^^^^ toy the American tatodr BSri>y : in / -

1^4^ as; a' 'prpgrgs^ -^
V V it denies hayinl; any: jEtfill^ ! ; Vr

^ >; ^yeenmrnhist it' ^h^" |ri|ya3if^st%df :tis4|l^: -\
'^^:,-^ ^'

^':
^^'

^^'..'^:l?fe6pjaga^dk :am^t6jf";^SPvi)i^ v^ T:" :f v/'''-
^'^^^ '''-/! '

; . tGQmmitt;teo^^.p /:

-

,

'[
:

^

; ^'ftiii 'toy ;;fre.aspn'':' '; "fBieiv^NWilbn'a^^^ ^ Gdiamxt't.ee- - ? \^^
' ^

, . tp Sepu«e: J»sft±ce :fp^^ the ROSENBER^JS^ ^hd ; . v

:
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the;- new SOiTTHERNER

^ . ' C2P7§ ^advised 5n:Eebi;uait^^^ toth^^bQst
of- his; knpwieidte "Tfie N^W 'Southern^'* hjisi^ iiipt oeien publi^it^
since ;1;he-siMUttiBr ,e4|ti6n cJf 1956:^; |p t|iat:- ^ifchi-^. .. 'j^
.^ubiicatioii is -prepared, <3d[ited^ and puMisbi^d by JDiONA^iiD" LEE
WESTv Roate 4, DiougiasMaie,,.G^^

'

.^.'/-^^..-V-;

i;_,;>-
-:

1^:
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SQQTHERN^ NJBWSIiEtTER

NewsietteP! x^ • eaivfce^^ isnd . pri'itea, in: Cli±C9.SO, J:^li:^o±s,, h^

Cdrimuhis* Party o.i ilixnois. •
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64 i i
>y:./V-^ r

Oihce Nlemovandum • united states government

'
'

' \ (\y DATE: December 189 1957

-^

TO : m., Ro E« ROACH

FROM : MR. J. G. SHORT

SUBJECT: "COMMONISM UT THE M1D«S0UTH"
PUBLIC HEARINGS, SE
SECURITY SUBC0M4ITT
TEMoj 10/28 a 29/57

1 - Mto Bland
1 - Liaison Section

ALLl#ORiAfK)We^TWNED
PUBLIC HEARINGS, SENATE INTERiTAl!/,t,7.-,j.,,o \\K\f\\ hQCiU^Vi
SECURITY SUBCOMMITTEE, MEMPHIS HERlIN lb UlHULnOOfrillU

Official printed
^
transcript of alDove hearings eiiclosedo Review

of transcript discloses that it contains testimony of folloT^ing subjects
of Bureau ^.ecurity-type investigations <,. all of whom were lincooperative
and invoked the Uo^ So Fifth Amendment in refusing to answer que;Stions as-

to their Communist Party membership and related matters,:

p
•if

DQWALi) L.
O
WEflT n,oo»pn^Qft^3 Atlaritas office of origin

(100-360282)3 Chicagog office of origin
I (100'»99'^i8) o Omaha» office of origin

SAMDEL EEEGE (100-79^97)9 Knoxvilles office of origin
REPEL STATiPIEI.B f lQtfi~6Q71'^ , Cincinnatig office of originilO0?-6971)„ _.

J(100-3¥f731)9 KnoKville^ office of origin

b6
b7C

OLGA ZEWCHDK (100-3333,5%) 9 Memphis g office of origin

All of thfe above individuals are currently • included in the
Security Index

»

In addition to the foregojings Dro. Ralph Franklin, of Morehouse 3/^"';

who is on the Security Indexg testified and "was a, cooperative witness

»

His testimony is analyzed in'a separate "memorandum for his file
(iOO-'4-112163 Sto LouiSj office of origin), A separate memorandum has also
"been prepared on the testimony of Lawrence. Eo: Mc.Gurty (100-3N-7%86a
Memphis a office of origin) 9. who is on the Security Ind.ex and who was a
partially cooperative witness, -lA

^(100.-3731285 New Yorfcg office of originj
on Security ma^j appeared at the hearings under subpoenas but was

'

excused from testifying until a later date in order
Enclosure

to obtain counsel.

62-88217
'

(T> 100-,20396 (West.
1 - lOD-360282 rZZ
1 ^ 100-99518

I

1 - 100-79^97 (Keeceg Khoxville) Enclosure.
1 " 100-6,971 ( ^tanfield, Cincinnati) Enclos

Knoxville) "ISiclostire

Aibaiaata) Enclosure
I Chicago) 'Enc

^ Omaha) Enclosure
iCh

... :a
J:-%-.100-3W31 [

1 - 100-33335% /Zenfi'hnk'..

1 - 100-373128 I

r^ lQQ-P0'TPQq-7T.nPoV»„

1 -

JGSsrjipi^JAfJiZl:!

Memphis)' Enblbsure
n ^Tew York) Enclosure

Liittle Rock) Enclosure
ouisville) Enclosureng^iouisvi:



#

Memorandum to Mr, Ro Ro Roach

GRACE LORCH (100-205295© Little Rock^ office of, origins not on
Security Index) appeared at the hearings imder subpoena but refused to
ans-wer any questions «» A request may be made to have her cited for ^

contempt of the Senate because of the above refusal> . b7D

^
^ a former Bureau informant on

communist" matters at Louisvilles Kentucky ^ appeared and was a cooperative
witness o She testified briefly as to her experiences as a Bureau informant
in the CPo

The transcript also includes the testimony of two state
government officials g JO Mo FERGUSON, Attorney tleneral of Kentucky 9 and
A. SCOTT HAMILTONo Commonwealth Attorneys Louisville^ Kentuckyg both of ^

whom testified concerning the need for Uo So legislation to implement
the power of the states to prosecute -seditious acts against the state
governments o

Two copies of the official printed transcript of above
testimony were sent to the Memphis Office by Bureau letter dated 12*-^«579
entitleds "Senate Internal Security Subcommittee Hearings*, Memphis

9

October 28-303 1957" (62«88217)o A copy of the complete printed
transcript 'is- also being furnished to the Louisville Office for infor«
mation by Bureau letter in above file© Bufiles also ^ reflect that the
above hearings received considerable amount of publicity in the local
press 5 clippings- of which are filed in pertinent Bureau files

o

Photostats of the original stenographic transcript of above
hearings were also made available to the BureaUo For convenience in
review and filing

.
portions of the latter transcript relating to witnesses

on whom the Bui^eSu has case files are attached to the copies of this^
memorandum which are designated for the respective case files of those
witness eso,

Fp2?ward this memo and designated copies to the Subversive
Control Section for informations appropriate action^ and filing

o

The complete printed transcript of above hearings should be
filed as an e3diiTDit in 62-882173 no indexing of this eix±iibit is
necessaryo

- 2 -



STANDARD^^ORM NO. 64

J >.^D1CLASSIFICATI0M AUTHORITY DEE.I¥ED FIOH:
/' FBI ATJTOIUITIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE

DATE 02-Z8-Z011

SUBJEi

'.tolTED S-TAlBs GDVERNMEI^T

director i FBI (106>20396)

SAG;, Atlanta iiOd-559)

3/7/58

'»,

DONALD LEE WEST, Was.
SM - C

EocJ-psed is the report og SA CHfl^RLl^S ?A][JI. ROSE dated .

3/7/58; ::at Atiarita,, Ga../'^ case, as. well a^
suffjtqient cdpies of letterhead, .mfeinorajadiimi evalua,ting
infbjrmants. utilized th€>rein. ;

' '- "•'.
-

' / -
' -. REFERENCE

^

*'' ^ - •

''"' * '---'_

Report of SA QBiAjlLES PAIJLoROSE, Atljaiita, 21/25/57

.

::

•
'

' AD^iimSTRAtlVE V , -

* J. , I I

J
I

J
ill i» JMVl.l. IIBIIM i , ^ _ ' .

^

The fiie^ jpf the Atlahtg, Office do noit contain ati f¥i oAo^kt
information to GoiftpJQt^iy ^characterize f

Jthe "Southern Newsletter'',.listed as _
Inasmiich as J his bniy, referred to by WEST in a
letter, no furtber attemlpt to charact.er4ze him is being
madb-* .'".,'

" •
" ' "

<
'

-i -

Identity
of

INFbRMANTS .

'
, Description of In- File

'

formation and/pr . . Whiere
' Datj bjf Activity '

.
. '. Lbcaied-

ii^eside.nce''ahd
'

occupation'^f.
subject 5/17/57*^-
6/2i0/57'^

'l.G0-559-730>

?! BuTBau .Clg&Osl^^Vgy?

Jnfpri&atibn re ^ .100-5642-27
subcje.ct*s residence '^

ll/13/57v^;\

3 - Atliattta>^dO^550)
CPRtmel " '

(5)

^aPRl^iaS
rt'

b6
:b7C

L.
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Sburce"

(t-i /
continued):

T-.2"'is:" .

GG 5824^8*

* ft;M

^su x:on

tftt

Tr-4 is

fQriaation and/or :W&^i?0:

DatejQf Activity - V, : . LocAt^ed

T^'SiJ. Ast:
'

•T>1

^ ' „.

'bo

:b7C

b7D

;Ati;a;nta, . Gi;.

; 'Suiagfec.t;*s; xestdence'^
and Snipibymenij^^

"Spuithern
NewsUetter '"^

9/24/57.

"S6u%9tipt N$w#3tfltter" y<:"-

ep
i956 W^
(#A(CK HESTER) </

11/57 '^diition.:
"Sbiithern' .'

.'"'S.ouilier-ns/ •, .v.

rNew's-ieiier'ft^' /'v.

'•'

SUbijleat% name, on

JFikvkJ

cixL^ormation xe.-. !. :

" MNew Sjcjuiiherner '1/-

100-^55^-737

106-5722-lAl

GG 22977^1;

lfe$722i'^lA2

lb64B7;22-lA3

liQ6Hi559-

;#ns;tan1;

,"-'-"* '^
' •;; '*-'^S

; ' .^-^ ', '

' * --
, ^ '

£ '

'
*'**

-^ ^ ., ^
*j

^^J-' - "'
- , -^ t, ^ -\iA
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"tD 305 (12-4-57)
t

X

X

X

Subject's name is incil:ad^e^^i%^"the Security Index.
The data appearing on the Security Index card are
current.
Changes on the Security Index card are necessary
and Form FD-i22 has been submitted to the Bureau.
A suitable photograph X is is not available.
Careful consideration has been given to each source
concealed and T symbols v/ere utilized only in those
instances where the identities of the sources must
be concealed.
_^SubJect is employed in a key facility and
is charged v/ith security responsibility. Interested
agencxes are
JThis report is classified "touXxiiculj.ai
"(state reason) :

because

it contains information, the unauthorized disclosure
of which may be prejudicial to the national security*

Subject v/.as' not reinterviev/ed because (state reason)

WEST recently appeared at a Senate internal Secxirxty
Subcommitteei Hearing concerning Communism held Memphis,
Tenn*, .and..dfeclined to furnish any information, taking
the Fifth Amendment. It is not believed an interview
would be productive.
This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recom-
mending cancellation of the Security Index card.

This case has been re-evaluated in ^the light of the
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall
within- such criteria because (stkte reason)

WEST appeared before the Senate Internal Security Sub-
committee holding hearings Memphis, Tepn. , 10/28-29/57,

-

and reiied upon the Fifth Amendment. yiTEST.,, according
to :isrsr/559-S* wa.s at CP Headquarters 2/lb/56, :nYC, ^^^^
company of EDWAto .EU(aEa^ STRONG, CSP functionar^^EgT
during 1956 made several speeches to SWP Groups xn the
Chicago area and durinsr rl:955\MSLGcoTd±n& to informants

j

hlC

offered employment to
Boston Division. U^L^V^L^UvA^^

Smith Act Subject,

4



In Repfy^Please Refer to

File No.

DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY E'EE.I¥ID FIOH:

FBI ATJIOIOLTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 0Z-Z8-Z011

msUNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

March 7, 1958
i^anta, Georgia

DONALD* LEEjITEST, with aliases
SECm|TY |i|pER - C t

is^^'i-'*^'

Q Confidential tnformant^^r-'^' '^''^> '^~3» '^''^> ^^^ ^mentioned in the report of Special Agent Charles Paul \Kose at Atlanta, Georgia, dated March 7, 1958, captioned .
'

as above, have furnished reliable information in the past/Y|Rv<

^-^was in a position to furnish reliable
information .

'""^

This memorandum is loaned to you by the TBI,
and neither it nor its contents are to be distributeid
outside the agency to which loaned.

H55?^SlS^JNCH^I?ISP EXCELS

G0PIi:3 DESTROYED ^<^^.., /

A
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AtL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED



'; u
thins ^

&'¥

Hay 27, 1?58

,Mp

mi,fdy*_^ilmr OduntVi_jMhlLQjai>^ ^e. recejped his. el^mnwy.
school trauilhg alb Mount Berry School^. Mpme.^ Georgia, am
rec^iv0d his bachelor of Pipinity ^egHe from Vandefbilt ..

University, Namviile.^. Tennessee^; Si: pre's^ntly besides on
Eural Free. JDelfiDery 4i DQugJasviilei, GeorMat and is, self'^

empigyed- m. d. fdrmr* .

:(l6o-203.96-132)

AQT.iin^tss \ ' '. •
. ..

Boiidld l>ee West testified hefcire the, ,Senate Jni^'TTml
• S'eiiUriiiy BUhcomittee in heokrin0§ %el€ in Memphis^ IpenTi&ssee,

.October S^-'SlBf J~957, mnc0rning *(Go?munism in th^. Mid-^Wuth,"
(62^:8821 7-2i04)

"

. ,

.

. - .

"

,

MarihOf Michols Mminstdn, wfi^se inst imqwn: address.

was Hutal Moute WUmher:3f: Wdynesviilei Ohix>--, te:&MfiMMf^te
ths Muse' Uomittee on Un^Amricdn' ActlvW^s. at MdYings h&Xa

in aincinhatl, dhioj, July 2£y 1%. Id, X^^ nm -August 8, Z95.Q),

in "Hearings Megatdi'ng 'OcmmMi'st AciiTyi'iies in the Gi.nci.nr^iii

&htci .Ar0dJ^ mrthd mminsim testified :tha^ Pondid Jljee West
was d domunisi Party member. in OMo- during 2.94Pi (.6.1r^'5B2'l-7isj.

lOQi-2.0396

K. a. Clark/ef/mtb
.(6) ,

NlEji#

MAIL ROOM CH
"

/<^^—'^-^,

'^.j

^0 JUN B' 1958



n

f} ...v

B6ar

.^'
teen *ecei&*' IS^- "^^^^^^^^ WSS*. ha^

~=^^

[^ % iisi^wi kS^^*"^^!— 5^^* fd\risei§ .W went' to AV&ilt Oft'' i >

- '^+- i^-P^^** 1^ Po.tatpe§,andi miiTc. - Because h^ did ^ W i

^ ^-^^ ^5""^ bushes, W:es:t. ordered 'ftlm ofI tS^J§S. ' .W.

i
^^«

(7:

^^ \'
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.' >-. .

." ^'^'-

NOTE- TQ: ATiy^A ,-£€ \...:b6 ;

.-*:b7C

' '.JQffliJiiisti* Bieiitione^' by 'th€r,^d^ .

V"" liiidoubtedly identical Mtll Donald Leerlvest ^ tfrestiDJe^t -

;of a ctirirent seciiriijr investigation ot\ yoiir office., \ > .
'

. ^Yest.is on ^lie; Security Iiidex.; (Atlanta ^file lOOrSSPV' -
'-

./Bitflle;.1.0Q^2039<^'| •

.: ,
;•:

.

,; _ •

^.
;' !-.;/- '

'

'C ^ ^.'"-X
::•'' '^^

'

4 .e-^ * • ^^^- above, is ftiriii^iied foj^ :your an^oriaation. .5
' ^ .

^'

.

.' ; Bufiles Qdptaih Jip ideiiti finable, -data -40^^^^^ ^jrrespCiiiaeflt^ /-

•^ y>/*%;

Due to : the' ^iz€£ rof

.

^; ^OT^^i^^ ptid\i . ^
^^ } %; .

'

;the €«^e,t * that: gdi'respondent is oDviously a ^am i^btor^r
:;^Hd, i ^letter- frdiB the "FBiriftay cattse' conside^i-able ic^jnm^nt* '-i'

* r 'r •

'

,.,-iiiv tile ar^a,. tW:confid;entiaIrniMltiig Id^^^ s;':- ; .
">'<

\ras the 3:e.tiimi address on M^ letfvel^^^^ "
'

'^

:. .cdrre'sj&o'ndent-.' - -'T.-'- ,- '•/:- .„---'
' , \ "*';,

^ - "-"
'.-.'^'v.

r • *

-<v;*

'i :^^y ,\-* :v<.
^

'

.,. ^*^^' - # i,

: ^ '^, */

.** ^ r, * : >%

.V'^^^^-

>, ^
'

^'"^i
4i:

^

'

^ *•

/ - -? ^

"> ^-,

<•
* -'%*

v>

.

.>^ .

^--fc, ^
.: t

* ^ ; .
V''

— ".> ;.

\V
" :'^

.

^'-''''
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TO

-BROM

-f-t StJBJlECr,,

Dirgctor ,. FBI

AC; -Atlanta

UNITED S-1
L_

tOYBR-NMBN.T''
-^

f4!

*.**

> * t.

DATE: 6/11/58

^' - or feUef jr. S ,. Kl^:ns,. Knights, of. the. :Ku Klu3£:.JS:i^iL4^nc.-,

i
xA Dougl:a^^vaaie:,%^Ga

i
; on '^Ke ::nigll^ of ,4/29/58 ^ ^pilrwtg: ^.. -^

', -- tlii^ :mee?ti3ag the X^alted. Cyo^ of the %unlt' said PQN- /_' \ .

; ¥|iS!r.^^^ xeBided in^Dotxglas; C^ Qhe of \ .= '

'
' -the s\^$tat4rs ;^;tat.e4 that ^pfermissxoni had been d'sk^'d o±
t% ]E,;.4^D^^ Imperial .Wizard , bf-; the Oaa^ to visit DON ; -J
„

" WEST,fr th^^^ personally '
. ,

;
,^

/taker'xheSherM fishi^ng sd- he ; could .not-. intQi^fere if, /

'; '/suQh a visit were authorized, i However ,.* Efi^fARW
'f^ x^tuBfd tlie. ^ saying" The wpuid^^^^ the matter' \

' as hej/did not v?aht the lociai- dnit- p tjtre Klan^tp become -.
^

'

. . inyoiWd* ' ;\ *^^
- . <

I J> -will ;bg hoted^ that]
. . _

Qe/;s$:^^ q±^ thk opinio ri that EDWARDS did not, desire

b2
b7D

>- .\ - ^

t:li^ KMn ;jbe irivQlyed in any way Aft such a visit:^.. * ^

' ^ .and ;wa:s merely J":gtallijag^^ when he t^old 'the represent'atiY/
.of the I

I
Ga... uhlt-that he would ;handle the mat^^^

I [
stated that EpW&fipS mlghi:;authQfi a motbrcaif -^

xo Y3^j3t:veit along th0 road bn which $kST^ resides-,, but,
. .; .c<eftalnly dof^ "not jbelieye EDWAR^^^ w6uld aiuthprize- any J

:' -'additional /activity

.

- "No /additional* information has been /i^eceived' which woiird , ^

\ indicate £urt1ier ponsid0rati6n^/i^^^ been gi^^^enr/th^'iaatt©^^^

i ^

2y^^; Bureau
2^^ Atlanta (!"- lOpr- fV0-^B£^^-



FEDERAL B

BEiim

DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY D1RI¥1E' FE.OH:

FBI AUTi:iILa.TIC MCLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 0Z-Z8-Z011

Heporting Ol&ce

ATLANTA
OfEce of Origi^^^^^

ATLANTA
Dote /

V30/38 .

Investigative Period

6/19,20,23/58
TITLE-OF CASE Report made by ,

CHARLES PAUL ROSE

, TypedBy:^

SBB. -

DONALD LEE ^ST, was.

O:^
g^^J-^^^

SjikO'paiBt.-

CHARACTER OF CASE

SECURiTy MATTER -

fj^«.^.

\

T?EST continues "Splf reside' Route 4, Douglas5r^|&|:e^?<^g>^r<*r$s
emt>ldyed as a fapmer at the saiine ad'dress »][ -<ig|g^#''g6^|^n?!#:^^tlclesT^'^ ».^4>;f^

appearing in the "Southern Newsletterj" eal*tl^5nSwo! __,^^„. and
Aprils. 1958 • According to informantj the House CoramT^ee'^' on
Un-American Activities was contemplating subpoenaing WEST for
hearings to be held 7/1/58^ Atlanta^ Ga. ' ^^hM

" ^ REd RECD _»
DATE FORW.'Tr^

iCiD-]

HOW fORW. .^^
l^=Z

DETAILS :

Confidential Infprmanlij?-\]aSvisedc»n'.d'une. 20>, 1958, that 1?EST
cQintinues to reside on his farm located on Route 4j,' Dpugiasville,
Georgia-,, which farm is situated on the- Cha-ttahoochee . River in an'
extreme rural portion of Douglas County. He stated WEST is
employed as a farmer at that address.

Approved
Special Agent
In Charge

'Do rior'wrfitj9 in spaces 'below

X^pies inade:

Bureau (100-20396) (RM)

3 - Atlanta (100-559)

COPISiS DESTR0YED_J^^^?^<^^ ., .^,

/d^yp^&sf^X., ij7'

m JUL 3 1958

RiCr^iy-

Prop©rt)R5>f^I J ttSLWepJit^^l^^S^o you by ^he FBI, and neither it nor its contents ore to be distributed outside, the agency to which loaned.

c'f. "^ U. S, GOVERNMENT PRINTING*OFFICEt 19SB 0-^344750

J_
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J-
^DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DEE.I¥1D FIOH:

'fBI ATJTOIttTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
X'ATE 0Z-Z8-Z011 '/;

* Wl^tE&StATESv-GOVE-KlSrMENT

TO

FROM

SDBJECr.:"

DIRECTOR, FBI (.I0O.-2O396)

, ATLANTA (i0Qr559)

6/30/58

-,^U.<r^

AED. LEE TSEST; was.
SEOURITY MATTER. -" C
COO:: -ATLANTA) .

Transmitted herewith are four copies of a report of
•Speciai^Age'rit (3HAR3;iES PAUL ROSE^,. at Atlanta., dated
6/30/5i8i and ifoidr doples. of a le-tte|»head iriemorandum
.;evaluating the: informan-^a utilized in -instant report.-

. \- *
' REgERENGES- . .,._.-.-

B^epdrt pf/SA GHARISES -PAUL- ROSE, at Atlanta, dated 3/7/58.

Bureau lett.er. to- Atiahta,. 'dated ,6/11/58, • captionedi *

.".HQIJSE COMMITTEE. ON' UN-AiyimiGA^ ACTIKiTIES (HCtJA) •

'HEiffili^G^,."AT3^TAv.Diy;isioN.'' '•;;.
' - -

l

ADMINISTRATIVE
be
b7C

pXK S/2Q/58X Austell' Bank^ Austell^
Georgia^ risvi%ed the^ bank;;records of t]a^. subject Sh respect .

to ]ij[;:s * checking /account and- stated there was ho unusual
entries. cor Wii^kdrawals.. - '

.
^ \ ^

" \ .,' ' \

"^
, ^ INgOgiy[ANTS; \'

^':-^:^
'

^^

identity of' E)escrlption-df ' As,ent to
'

'

File- '5ilhere
Sduree, info arid/or ^te 'iShom^ Located

.., : .
',: -

^^

;. \ :pf kctWl^j __ ,;gcirnlshed,

.

_ \

be '

b7C

T-1 is Res jt/aerice^ dnd

larrierj'" Jl
U:, S. Post .

Xiffice.^,;*^^-^'-

.CHARLES
HAUL

. ilbSE . -

instant 'reporjt

C^

-20396) (Encl.-^) (3
I^^#//-

^^^ JUL 3 1958

#^"^

>>^l^>/^-yi/i\fi[i'tfwiintf»<;;^>ii,'^ .'^ tv rC^>ki;;'.V.H,..',r \r-'-<-i;,^,r^V --f-^..^- .-7^: .>^-N.-^ ^- -yr'Xf^. -^^^J^i^ ..^..^





rsr '"" "

^'FD 305 (12-4-57) ^

X

JK Subject's name is included in the Security Index.
-Z "^^^e f^ata appearing on the Security Index card are

current

.

Changes on the Security Index card are necessary
and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.

J[_ A suitable photograph _j£_ is is not available.
J£— Carexul consideration has been given to each source /poncealed and T symbols v/ere utilized only in those ^

instances where the identities of the stjurces must
oe concealed.
^Subject is employed in a key facility and
IS charged with security responsibility. Interested
agencies are

^
(st^crgeaLir^^^^'^"^^"^"^-^=^^

^ll%J'^%TZX^^ ^^^^^i^ ^"^ "^"51 could reasonably result in
,i?!!^ iS^*^°" ^-^3 a confidential informant of continuingvalue and compromise effectiveness of that informant, or

fj-2^an investigative technique.

Jl Subject v/as not reinterviewed because (state reason)

this report Is to bring Investigation up to date priorto subject's subpoenaing by HCUA*

.

This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recom-mending cancellation of the Security Index card.

This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall
v/itnm such criteria because (state reason)
PffiST^ appeared before the Senate Internal' Security Sub^coipiittee holding hearings Memphis, Ten.. 10/28-29/57
S^'^.Ji^JJ®^- ^PO" *he Fifth itaiendment. ftsST, ' accordingto NY 559-S* was at GP Headquarters 27*0/5^ mo, JLn thecompany of EDWARD EUGENE STRONG, UQP funetlbnary^tesT
during 1956 made several speeches-to SWP Groups*^ the
SjfSS ^''®? ^'^^ during 1955, according tn 1nff^r.»1^n^^.^

ZiZli
e^loyment to

|
gmlth Actsubject, Boston MylsWir

b6
hlC

- 3 -

-! \V\lt\ '-"-T - fiWif - v\ 1 ' '^TT ---



In Reply^ Please Refer to

FUe No.

jmnVmTEB STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

?^i

Atlanta, Georgia
June 30, 1958

DONALD EEE 1HEST, was.
SECURITY MATTER -• C

Confidential Informants \T-1 and T-^mentipned in report of
Special Agent . CHAREES P^L ROSE, at Atlanta,, Georgia, dated
June 30, 1958, in above-captioned matter, are in a position
to furnish reliable information • _

Confidential Informants |T-3 and Tr-*^^ave furnished reliable
information in the past.*^ ^J^^
Thass memorandum is loaned to you by the EBI, and neither it
nor its contents are to be distributed outside the agency
to vjhich loaned.

'corij>^ i)£3Tr.0YED4^|i;O

AQENCr

DATE FdRV/, 7-74^-'
HOW mwi -^'/S^

EKaoSUEE



*o.; •;, PiRECTOR^ mi. (3^00-2039$);: '.'
. ijATBs' 16/10/58.

OKI sac, 4.T.LA1ITA (jioo-^59^y.Aj;.
R

SUBJEGT: Li i.. - «ER£1«»S POJiSSIiEO
m.

^A

DONAUD .LEE.*lffiST/ wasv.- :

"SEQURliY -MACTEEl -iJ '.

a6fsi?dnce Is made to* Bureaulletter dafcea '6/11/5^8, ' '' . .

ca^tlorfed, ^"BOUSE OQiyMiCETEE; ON TJNr.AMERICAN. ACi3:V"ITIES "

(HCIJA.)., HEARpiG.S.y/i|pJLi&NTA ©I^IESiON/", vjMicb set -£63?^ v ; "

I'nat^Vicli'iQn^. cegacding those, :^6rsjpns;aijpear?iiig- as '
'

."

'

V^itmess^S; ot meritipned in\.the'-tesifclin6nj|f'-'pf other- -- ;'

wi;tQjssses/at.:C6imn%tt'#^,oh; i3xir':kmvX(idti AC'tivities'* •
b6 , '_

:b7C

:b7D

At the .HCU'A:H§gii'-i1ig conducted, at Atlanta, Gfa^.>* 3"uiy..29.>
-

•SO'i'ahd 3i> .i958>i • copjr-6f;* Which 'transcript; i.g Mled in the
IjLi^i'bit- Section d£ Atianta Elle •(io6%5762:)i;

J . a.,,fOipih^r ^^Secjarity. .Ihi^brmant-. c)f.3)^®' Bbston Diva,sion «

"T'stated
,- , ^ceslp?ifed--.a#; to .gfrahgem^rits;. :foi*-"send3.hg bhe
• - as; $. coibnizer -td theV'S^ti-th'* ' - in this -re^ar^

that I I was i9&t*'u<ite.d*'t6rmeet with ahe
"-• and !

. • t& New. Yc
alQhg 'with: a. f6ur?th person Wno was, -to come -

New Ycrlc Ci tjr. frdin;' i^i-tpp., 'Georgia .; A6c.ordih# •t6

1

'

:-.\,.-^.he was tpld that this, 'JCoui^th-peaSson w^^ afi {editor :of a.
•. '- newspaper-;in- the. Sputli- ;io3pwr| as,)-'^^e. goUt^grher"

^

"

\

^-'^ •.advised that -it-, was .reported tp • Mm., tfiiat this. .fourth .
"

'
,. r per^Pn.'''was* -3D0|r; :WEiSgi^^ whbm^he d4scrihed.:as a. .hiinis.ter., »- -

"

.

.; :[^$.:iTQjcX'efM6i^ve' in labor' .organl^atibhs:;.- and; a. .Commfelni:sfc'
-^. Pf,rty member..'. '.'Ac'c^icding ^td

J^_^J:' JgEST v^as tp ^^orae to . . .v'

New .York 'City to 'meet Jicipate-' in. cohsuiltatton
-

.
in-order- to - "^-s ceiftaln thje-'. .v^^lUe .arid- the . n^ed fPr j

'

>.*•• .to. assist .f^N WESi -in- the -^dUthy^oth.j^itihi-h. the.; 'papery, - ,'

\ • " ihdtis'tri&s., ' .. ; '.v^ '.,' r---
•' ; i' ': ^

'.-". '"'"-' ;-'"-;>'•..•''

:©•. Buicieau.:(lO0:r2d396^--W^^ • y'-'-^'M^-^^-±J^'-^4^/^fJ^,

;
. . AEM:

i-OGCT-l^'^
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^^^
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<^

" F F I di _«..-"M ORANDUM -A ^____J'ATES GOVERNMENT

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (61-7582) ^DA-TE^ .^^ ^g^g

FROM: SAC, ATLANTA (ioo-5762^LL INFORHillON CONTAINED
subject: hcua hearings, HERRN IS U-\'CLASSiF!ED /'

ATLANTA DIVISION Dl^JE^0^BY^kM±f
ReBulet dated 6/II/58 setting forth instructions ^

for office covering the locality of hearings of an Investi-
gating committee.

WFO, by letter, forxmrded copies of HCUA Hearino'
Transcript, which was received Atlanta 9/24/58.

^^, ^ .f
Pa^"tial revieifl of this transcript reflectsthat no witnesses testifying at this hearing were resi-

dents of that area covered by the Atlanta Office, Onewitness from Atlanta was subpoened, however, XAias never
placed on the stand. This witness was DOlQjEST , subject
01 a security investigation; and an appropriate^-letter
will oe submitted regarding him under his individual

,case file in accordance with Bureau instructions. ,*

\^
.•^^ 4--^-

^'^^ ^^ further pointed out that of all persons \
J^Joo""^"-^

or mentioned in testimony by friendly witnesses ,^appearing at tnis hearing, only one, DON WEST, resides in Vthat area covered by the Atlanta Office. m
4-v,o . J^^t ^^lai^ta Office, upon further review of the 1transcript 01 testimony given at the HCUA Hearing, Atlanta, rvGa conducted 7/29,30,31/58, will submit memoranda on P^
J^L^"'^^''^^^^^^ mentioned in testimony as well as those Ki
tTriilr^'f^'^'''^^''

individual case caption, to the Bureau C?
?Sf . J.^i^"^?

covering the last reported residence of J^
^?Li oiJ^fV-^^-.,

^^^^ °^^i^^ ^ill b^ instructed to con- K'sider additional investigation of the individual,
• or

J,^^-S°!;?L^^J^^^?^
^'^^^l^ ^^® Si^^^ to requesting Bureau Jauthority for interview of the individual. The Office ^

will also be instructed to advise the Bureau of these \Spersons' Identity and of their subversive activity un- aless such information is currentlv in the Bureau's Dosse^qinn ^

Tontfl^T ?^f ^^"J"^"^
instructed' that theS memo?aSdf

"'"•

%
haS hSn%S ?!t''^.^^^°

whether or not the individual g
to u,hJ? «^5?

subject of a Bureau investigation and as

velnnS^ ^11°'"" ^sbe^ng taken on any new information de-veloped as a result of the hearings.

|/- Bureau 2 - Philadelphia (End. 1)
2 - Boston (Encl. 1) 2 - New York (Encl. 1)

^
,2 - Charlotte (Encl. 1) 2 - New Orleans (Encl l)
2 - Chicago (Encl. 1) 2 - Newark (Encl llii>) ^^^^ /^

1
~
M°S^r'-^J^ -,(^"°^ 1) 2 - Richmond (Encl<^'^^::^^^^A:=.2 - Mobile (Encl. 1) 2 - Savannah (Encl iJNOT BECOIlDED

g
g



AT 100-5762

m
were
Hungarian refugee.

[

The only fri e-ndlv TMitneajq^f? in the hearing
and an unidentified

of the Boston Office, andf
was a fprmer Security Informant

is the I
"]

be
:b7C

to. enforcement and control of the importation of Communist
political propaganda on a countryxMide basis, and who re-
sides in New York City.- The unidentified Hungarian refugee
testified of his experiences in Hungary under Communism
and his coming to the Uriited States. '

'

Based on the testimony of the above three
friendly witnesses, it is not recommended that inter-
views of them be conducted.

The Atlanta Office will continue the review
of the testimony and submit appropriate memoranda on
witnesses and persons mentioned by witnesses. Upon
completion of review by the Atlanta Office, a final
letter will be submitted in accordance with Bureau in-
structions .

Enclosed herewith for all offices receiving
copies of this letter is a photostatic copy of Bureau
letter dated 6/II/58, which sets forth instructions re-
lating to administrative details as it pertains to
HGUA Hearings.

- P -
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ftaiNFORWlMlONCONT»

HEREIN IS Umi^SSIFJED/

271958

A PERSO

T
I have received a Icttei

from Aubry Williams enclos-

ing what Aubrey ealls "one

of the saddest letters 1 think

I have almost ever received''^

The letter that Aubrey en-

clos^^'savas from the beloved

^o&f^^re.^chax, and teacher,

Don West of Georg:ia.

'"^ITon T!eTis of an automobile

accident on July 7th in Bowl-

ing Green, Ky., in which his

wife, Mabel, **was terribly

smashed, up with skull frap-

turs-and ^11 tJie bones of her

face broken, still unconsci-

ous".

Because he has championed
the poor, and the oppressed

and has long advocated inte-

gration, Don has paid a heavy
price. He has been harassed

by Senator Eastland. He is

one of those' subpoenaed to

appear before the House Un-
American Activities Com-
mittee in Atlanta, July ^9th.

With his letter, Aubrey en-

closed his personal check for

§25 and suggested that wc
provide an opportunity for

others to make a contribution

t(^^JielpcDon in his great mis

fortune. If you would like t(p

share in this, make your

cheek p*-. *M n> Don West
and fj«*r»»i

*
^i^ temporary!

uddresb ocnr/.u Delivery,'

^» i{^y..IJowIing Green, j^y., or ,^u«
make your^check pay»lbi« Ui

the SCEF and send it to W
at 822 JPerdido St., New %^
leans, l^a., indicating that it is

"For West".

The Carolina Times

Durham, N. G«

7-26-58

HCUA HEARINaS

i^^ ^I6a5 1956



*^-^

:b7D

^TpnTlTTT s/8714

6 October, 195s..

KJP
£

9
Don TffiST

Douglasvllle,
Georgia, RFP4..

JJ^

According tcK a seci?et and reliable source in; British Guiana,
which it is iiiiport^t to safeguard, the^ above named individual has
been in touch vith Gheddi and Janet Jagan (Our S/8692. of 26 September,

1958 and your 12546^^pf 11 August, 1958 refer) . ^ST has told them
that he has studied their activities with great interest and is
asking for any literature they may Ije able to f orvxard ta him,
inentioning partipularly^^ copies of "Thunder" the newspaper of the
People *s Progressive. Party^

The same ^source indicated that in 194^8 VfiSST,j;a§^.^pf^ssor
at Atlanta University. , He has. since been connected> with a programme^

qf^service. for- migrant f.arm labourer^-, and in a supervisory papacife
for the National Council of Ghutches of Christ in America and he Msi
recently been editing a newspaper called "Tiie Southerner".

W^ would be grateful for any iriformation you may be able to
give us about I^JSST.

i\

a
in

I

OBOUBT

HI 001201958
b7D

fffSKA

- ^i'l.

A



<-JZlZ CF=l^^ 1 2- 1 7-S6>

Bircincrh

r4. , 195^
] rJcime Ch^ok Un±t: - FLoom eS23
I Sorvlc::^ Unit - F^c^<=>^^ 6524
-Attention _

I ^/^ JF^elmriTL to _

"i^yy

Siai^'^jrv-xsojr Flocnn E:x:t,

I J Fj>e<^ialcir Fiocjia^st (Ancrlyticket 1 Secir<i;ln>

n
r

C

J STah>\/^^ir^±\/'^ FL^f^r^ncr^s Only
J lS^OTas^at^v^^I:si^^^ F^^f^r^n^c::^ s Only
J I\/Iciin. FL^for^nc^^s Oxxly

^rsi-v^)

I IPfCestrJ^crrt^ci to I_rOOCility of
I tX" I Exciot Nctm^ Only (On th^ Noso)
I 1 Builciiap> I 1 Variations
E J Ch^crk: for -Alplrxctbotiocil I_.oycilty F* orm

FILE ]SnjriS4BE:F^ ,^^!^ SERIAL
.*l>i> -' ,.£^*->^'^

^i- rL^-^/ ^Za.'^g^^ j£^^^ n^^
X^^ 3tf--

(^JZZ^ J erz> -^ SiL<r>3>^<: ^' «g^.^=Vviy ^^g:» OC-<L->Z,

fe>\^^2-^/~ '/^<ajg><a- /"^ /^.rt>> y^J>J>i-f, iZ.
/>S^^ R^^. t.U'^'-^t^^iZ. "i3:>o^J> /^>C:> ^e^srf

CJL^^3C^e:rt_ ~i:>. ^#o j3 /.a / ^^1 S^^g^72_|^"*f-yo.rK^ / /v3^<^<^J^

^
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l

** Fl^oords Bronoh
, 195,^=-'

L
J rsTcime Chicle lUnit - R.oom 6523
] S^rvlcro Unit - R:oom 6524

1:=
I J^^1:ten.t±on
I \^ I P^^turn to

toe
:i3 7 o

yLS^3^>
Siai:>^r'vi^oir Room Ext.

I J Fle<?i-ilcir R:^c5Ta^st ( Ana:lyt±c::cil S^ciroti)

[
^^ J Siafcxv^rsiv^ F=t^fer^no^s Only

1

I
lSron^iat>\^^rsi\/'^ R^f^r^ncr^s On.ly

1 ^/Ic3:irx Fl^feir^ncr^s Only

si'v^)

r

Type of Searoh Requo stod :

j
_^a"^^^stirlc:t^d tcD Locrcility <3f

I
""^

I Exaot Nccmo Only (On tlrxo Noso)
t 3 Biaildiax^ I 1 Variations
r J Cinecic for Alphatietical I_*oycilty F*orm

^a^.-^...^.j2A './Ajk..^̂

Em ts,u^«
" -DATE ^,
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^j^OT^i I I ms- €i&ntsm P^mts 'B0&ur$tiy JMs^ WUBJ00B hf . ^

ftjjr nik p^m^rUM S^rm ^n^orm^ton pr&pi^usZy furn$0hei4
- ^U ^ ,i-b^ fm Mmm Sagm, during nis ^MiP. ta Vh S*.^:^

' vkik ?^ c^?ij|<zcf3^ lij^iiUM nmMt ^f. indipMmm-»f^mxiirii^y:
\, interest in Mm tptk 0My -Uf-^a^. iimtvding 0ov^rdX Ssbutit^

1 ,

?.

;. ap^jmrnxM
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"T^

m
^^^^-f^

m^wt,«mt.,v,it m^

I'ejnixn'f Bin

w/EX-136

v»!r

SAO:^ Atlanta, Clgo^^^) i'o^i?^S^

. - 4 .
confM^titiut ^dUrce abroad^ oh ^d-^^B — >

mv^sm,tm.ts-mcoraing M a keppek dM r^UalbZ^ s&uriiem mimsh, G^zamy mtoh U. m important- to ^M&du^^ '

M^J^^t Ms "been ,m ^P.ti&i- mm dheddi JcmrL rl^Sme' -

mmf^^r- j^ British mtam am teaser :oiy^e- proohmiuittst^^^^g^^rn mnatW Mrtmm.Guiami am Us..

SEi^rT^^^^'* _P^P^^*^iys^ ^&s$ Ms advised- the Jimans
Htm. ne lixis :stv^X^^ in^it mMviMsS mtk great interests

:p.ublz.caU&n, of t}ie^.mople^^ ^e^rj^s^-ioe .&r%.

.. . / ^^3a)3. vtsitea.the.Ui.g*^:im^ul'y^U js^eis ^aommm a^sst$tqm4 Mr Mh iitmiytxf^ .informitimmm^mmp^mm^.m ^(m sam^om^iden& mw^ .

.QontaGtm-t^ ^.t^tmmr m petspn$ ^f^e6urity interest

,-« •- ^ M Pf^raphra^ed tJO prMjem som^e in the =ev'ent it
'

vzs mQiii^ed m any:fubm& rnportM mof speaifiG aMm
i^^ ^S^ ^ai&sZ^ -m ^e^fi for <m admm»m dn/otim^^
>f^f J^%f^r4i7tg .<}:on.taQt^ MtW4m Stm^at and Me ^adans.

..mrtmu^ftny any imimtiam thatw^esi l^ engctginQin:^

BDGiMtbW
Tolsoh .

Boardmdn '
-

Belmotit*

^eOfif* * -
'

B arsons
^' X

Bpfmnri

^Ke. Room L_

MAIL BOOM \jd

3f-. '.fS!*

-i
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'
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•Rep'ort'pf SA GHAREES'PA'trL. ROS^:;, dated $f3Q./5^,
•at. Atlanta . . • .'i

*
.

^ '1. • .^ --•'
;.

1^.:;^/B - 'r :
AMIS I

."Wili' Wrify sul3.3;e6tt&;-retnrB.,^^^ upe'n

..c'Qnigfleti-oja of Ms va*6dt,±0n .aVd' alert B:ources- ^or further'
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AT. ,100-559.-

iNFORMAHTS .,;,

-iBENT-ITY 0¥ SOUROB:

Hurai ' Mil Uar??ier^^
tF>. S;* : Post Qfflee,; - ; ;
DoiiglasV111e i~ fte.Qrg14

;'
-

vb6
1-b7C

^---2 i^i

be
^b7C
b7D

treD3?ga.ai.^ ^vno

t):e $>roi:eQted. ;/' " ~
'

^'

^

^T^3 ;ls, .an.;uril<:nown
_^

'

'"c'^ppfid^'ntiai source" ^ ,; '

abroad v;ho 3 aceb-Miiijg; to V
Bureau, letter '©f/0:e£Qfe^ ,

.195'8> rpbtMned informatjcon ' ^ .

regardiinigy:s\4bje(>^^ frdrn 6;

s'e&i?e:t arid, .raTiab3:@*.,s,ou9?Ge jLn

Britl'sh Gud^am;. \ -^

'^

FILE' mSF^ 6RZQm±%-MF0BMA'RlQM'

Asneviiiey ijortn Carolina,,

-b6
-"b7C
'b7D

"-'b6 ;

^-;;b7c'

'^b7D

New or4e.ai3Sij"ipulsiana
(p^r .'hisl,reqtiest% ^ ;

'

* TMs./fcepDrt

^tBlI'B report b

:iQD-5^5^9-756i^

3rOO-5&9"Tl
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'^-

M' 3:00-55 9-

IDENTITY. OP SO.0ECE

T-^'6 is|

- 'Galnes,Y±^l;fej tSe'Q.rgi>a,.; -

.who . reqyeste:d' -feti $ .
.

;';..,.

Identity 'be cohceal'fe'd-.u''

. / PiEB IMERE ORIG&INMr MPORMATiON-

:

:

_
Gonfldeftti-al, <VonpG&;52Ii3?ce>

3h -..
:
Atl-anta-^ G-eor'gia:* 'l

,

/ '_' .^ lpO-559^71
he
hlC
'hlD

- g..

'^Thls- 3?ep.prfe'

T^

-,|

XA6

bag/
?RA0
pA0J'-

/:b7D
^t:^ ''.'

jii



^ '

" . *
'

'

i
-^

/ •'' -^ ^'; ' c^arp^fit. ' ,

'

"^^
^'

• .
' ^ - / '

.
^'

. *

'.

J3~~] Changes' on th,e .Se4urity' Irid^x ciard are neces.sary:
./ . . '

'

/ ^nd Porjii^ 'PD'-122 'has .keen, ^.s^bmitted *o. ;bhe Bureaji. ^

y;\ ': y^ nn:4 suitable phgfeQgrap*h .nn is F^ ^is £o%_ available.
,

"^ ^ ^ ' > ,nn'^-^'-^^ftf^' aQns:idem'ti6h .has' b^en .giveri,^1?a .each ,s,ourae ^

; ;^ -' "GoheeaXedyarid^ T symbols* were latlilze^d -only in^ ^t^^^

r ,

'

!: ,\ ^f'
*' .ihstah;G,es ^

"w^h^rfe ' -the jtdehtitles: of; the -solurces must ^

^ - '
r

' '^ ;'. / ^e^- QOhcealed\, .

/-' ->,:
_

-:*'
, / ' \^ /^ ,- ^^'^^ ^-;

' > .;
'

: J7~1 : Siibjeefe is^}.ernplioyM,,;in a ke^^ ;faQl;lifey and- . . ;..,;
,^' >

; ,..* :^ .:^ V ^ ,is Qharged/VithJs^eQ,^^^ 'int-ea^Qsted'
;^ ' ' "/^^ *. agena±.fes a\r?e/; ,;•/

':!l>^f^^^^ *dl;sdl6Blxre o'f ;Whi4h^
,Y \^ w^Qtild "q'0inpii^Dn)^i;S4 , th^'^ ,fUr^iirel* - ef.feeti^enes^s /ther'^of :V

"

'-
"'iS: - / J<^;'1^^ r-ei-nterVlfefwfed because . ^

^ " '
1

; ;; 4;t^ Xa,s-a;S'6ert;a"i^e'd he* was :m-cai^£6:riirigraway ^frotn
^ '^

g?.enfaV^;-in/:l:!95^ ^nd^ during;Jp^^^ of ^ubj-gict :b/.

V ; a^enis^j . lt"lg/4dt b:eiiieYe<i';,'t^ .6^/ an-;'int£e'rv,iew^^^ .

" ' ^ ^watr^rit additional time ^ ^peht^ in ^a'tte;rapting ^ t^^^ inteSv^e^^^^ •su%*.)e:e'i

rrfTi r^Thl's! cage np, 16h0er::.m
; r^*'

'
"

^
''

' '
'-^-'-^'^

a'^ietter ^^aa ^bee^/dlree^'W Bureau -r^proffl^^^ ^ ^tlii§

t' .. ^:
-''.

w%fehin such, cri^tierias .becau^^^^^ .(is?i:a,fete :rea^Qfe)^'' / '\ '
' '^ ^'/,/ V

±tiiii; HOlJ;a:!|[;eariflg.,-;^ffi 'i§5.6' 4^, .ha^^ltfg/.
,

,

• offered reih$iQ.s^rnehife:to;
[

'

U , a> SjPlilbh. A:ct^;-6(aSiect-,',-^o^^^ Iphe'
'

u ;' ;'^; > .
'\ ,;;

'''*

B6g4o;n";0^^ ^the.^South ^as^^'-^'nibeE^ 'qf\
^^.^

;-
'-^'\

^'"^S'V-.'.r*. '\^the*pdn3mi^n^^^ W^^T: -w^^g :^t -C5P'"^^^

: .,:' '-' '^^'^in NeW;^yq^ rOiliy-. in ;the^^^^ ^he - late ^ BHGENS- ST^QMC^;, i^ '
^

a * OP ^^ funct ionary*" 1nl b'rder ' t o* 'effect/ tHl§^ ernpioyirjent
^
df.

|
B

.FurtJaer/ it. i;s pl^ihfc.e;d: out .that .MES^j, 'in "appearing; .before a^

f ,Senaiie^ Iav^stigat:i:ori\ eDinnii,ttee xh^ Meffijghi;S> '.Tenn,,.; ^ifi, ^Qetobe!??^

i957^ >fead.^3^ Ameadinent for . fche basis of :^

^l&|lSii"0|^:;tO'^a:n&w pertinekt^- Questions agked'of' hia Ig.y .

: thl:s:-0ommitteex''' . *

""

V ^ r - -^
'^ ^v ' '^ *% '^'^

''I' '*;



E3J-2P^ {R%v.-SM3t68) .

^WS^TED STATES DEWVlRtMENt OF WSTIGE^
FEDERAL BtjREAU PF INVESTriGftTION

Cppiy'fd:,

Report' of: MBm. p. MiLIER Officcj* - •AiJianitg.y GeQ^fgdia

Rle-Humbet: ' Af,±a.n^-a:'i:t

'DOMiLD: lEE ttESg?-^Tifle:-

•-- Ghdracjej:. ,; . SECURITY Matter -.g. -lasjiaB^wtiiowi

^Synopsis:'
;. $ia..b.^;ect 'cstitinues "tp reside RbUjfe.^ 4>. .Ds^'gita-s^^lli-ej Ga.,;

V-
••' . Fhea?e/.lie^l^ 'aG.t-lYS^iy .e£ig;agedf4n' 'sniall: .'farm

-
. ;

" ':,"' Su'b4@'CiC .s'ufept^^naM'-'WV&GIJA- for 'the- ]ife'aring^..ait •Atii'aig'tja,>
'.

;
' - } -faa;^^ Qnj3nlf.'2.%: 30.> fed 3iy .19^8., •but was' p'Qt calaed,

.,^ -1; -
^'.' .ilppn;. to-:desti£'|r,. '-^ri Octobea;* 1958'>,/sub'jecfe^vrafe. iin--eo;n.ta^^^^

^- -.
'

^ wi|h/a>oe*jpK^fel)i cTil^AN^ ,lKrirn,e r^inister of,. Br^'ti'sl^ -&y4-ana -

'->...-.•.'.
. aad ;iafce-r--af.;tlie ^Q-GoinmiinJist ,Pe6 Par't-sf

'-> o£^Bra^l^]i to'an^^KjB'rom/i/i/$^^ to 9/3(5/58 ' .stib^Jac-t- '
^^^-•..

.

------- ^"-S,.O.D"^.pip:.;$G#> EftC,'.: .
-.• •-':>.* •

.-- ..-; - "

';%., "
;R^s.:

,fefan-ta f^S-.^on^-Se^-b^rnber % 1959r verifabedjthat DBNAII).: lEi;";
-•'

-.'^Sfiy. Mn;t=iBu^;3 to; reside at .Route 4^;^ vBpUgl-as.viil;e-,.^ .G.^o;&gia/^
' \/ ^Qur^e furtfie-r'adArised, tha,t iiJEST' at .tb^e preserit,, tiinS Is'-riPt

'
*;-: /-atkorri-es." but^ •is'^'apjjarently.^-vaca'tipn^^ o|- tB:e noug^a-svii

"--- -ta, area.
. ;, V '"

.jj-jp^-miJSfctij

'

i'=ij

n;$ c/ocviiierif cpofqjii5;nefMer.reeomffleRtfaf^^^^ noreohtf/us/oiu of on/ kind.. - ft is fhe'properfypf.^the FJBI, jand isaloaii.fpyour dgeney/.

',. • " • ,. :itond/oHts'e6nfenfs.dfe.ndffobe.disfnbufed'outsife:y^
^

.'.- . .j .

16-4i626-X OPO



&T: 35t)D-5g9

Peputy- Slie5?lff JAl^S ¥. RftlKWATER of' DDUglas^^aouBtfV „ ^ ^

Geai'gtay .or :S'ep,terrib^r 3.:> S95'9> advised 1>]a%t .sub ^^^^ *'-.

cotiti-pues" ia liis^ eff prfr-g.^ .tb farni' thei /sinallv t?^ac:t;^ Dfe i§;nd
wMJ^Gh he.';ewn'S in, tfiat coiintV. *'Hd advised t&at t'JEST' \'y ./

priraariiy -engages 'itl truck 'fatrnipg: a^iQid the sal# ;df , ±iii^..

triiek procSuce. iii Atlanta)^ Georgia/^ SIieriffYfe^i^f^^
further adyisced th9;t he tihderjstQod WES9? ' was^' a; writer^^^v

iiowe^erv' kne^ of no recent pubjlifcations^ that, he hag ha&d^-

' '*-;- 4

i0OMEGTIOKS¥ITH OOMMWIS'T PARTY./

?-r^^pn: ^Tuly,, 29^. 'i'9^W^ reported! th.at^t; hie %asrah/aQ<juaih- :

^taTnce of^su&^^'edA apprbxirnately 'thirty ^y^^ ajgOr^jkt\?fi]^i^Q^ ,

' -

. 'tiine^ he/wa,^ k Winisterig,];^ studenfe and^atte^d^d ;f^^

r JJtjiTerstty 'in Na;sh.viiie-j,^ Tennessee:.: '^A6c:o?^ding to[^-Q -

% incited his>3?0Qmiif)ate to 'attend a^ =0otomunist-]p£rt5^^
'

-^ J^aBhvillte;^/ T"e^^^ daring' this i^erlpd of^ i;-iine> :wh|c&//' .'
^

'

^^^•^^ime^^fn^^^As ^held in. the .peai?- rbom o£„,a-poo;i;toali^'' / Jnf offi^^^^ *.

T- doHld fiirnis.hm^^ infopinatibn'^^r^^^ suboieiGt^'j^^'be .>^

^ and his: .c'urrent ac
:b7D

Ac'cordJIng-tQ a ^ transcript of House G0n]rn:ittet^o]^.;t^^

. ;Aciivitie s' Hearings 'held. - in Atlanta ,. ; Qepr^lay -bn ;.iftlly 3^^ vafid''

]-af 3oBto.njTl/[a#aohuSdtt^^^^
MsfclfAed .n^hat; tie ndd parflc-lbated-Iln -rnalcijlg;4gran^^

.-;fqr'-the ssia.cli.ng of. onel "
l a Somm&a-l&^feJlPaie^^;,; • v

:niMSete' of'-feliei iJIew-Engiana-. 'area,as. a.- g-oil:6riize3?. feo' fclie. SQum.-

I I adyised iha,^ \ I ,Was 3;iis-t,r"uei3ed 'to '

iii.eet^"wi-1;li

'

-a ;£5omttiu:i3is.tr Party : f.utial>i'pfla3?jr - .in -Hew *,York .along .MtfeL-^i^^
.p,@rson-"i4eatlfied as pO,#l|>. ^ffiST^ wh© Md *"dQrae_tQ_lie# Y.Ql?k,

.Sl.t;.5r,>fa:?.o.ifi,I)alton/' ©e.p.;^gi-a, .for- this jsu-epase.

of -a-.;-hi had- :T3een ihfwmed tha* DONaEB 'WESCC was an.- feaitor.

.

new§.pap©.r in. .the South Van<i tha-t.-he wks. .a:lso^a M^SirSte^.^.
,

..- ,. -

very ' effe:Gtlv:e in 3ial3^3? o-rj|ani2?;t.iQns>- §;n4 a, Goipnim-n;l.;s;t,'tarty"
"'

mem'Ber..

-If' shourd be, no'tM- the, Goipniuiiis.t- Sa,rty has been designated'- '

"|>y?"the 4ttorne^ Gene3?.ai df the United Stateg as .'Qoin.irig'w4'thii:i

^tM purview .-of 'Executive Order 1-0.450.
.

'..'"". '
..

..-'..

V .2 -



Ag?. $00-^59 ^'

advised that ^WESW was to ^^cpme to Jlew- ^jD3?k Cit.^ to
and to -particlpata in consulting with

•b6

;b7D

theorder-'tto a^s certain; the value and need for* hXm botji: In- the
paper pubiish:ed;By,lp}ST 'arid wlthifi laboi?;dpganisaMpns arid.

"Industries in- th^ ;
- ;

"
- / / * '.-\ /^'\ - -

TKe H6uti%^ .QQirWiittee -tr§,n^.crlpt .^Df , -th^^ h^Ei^lng reMeckig. ,
^•

suto^ept^As .subpoenaed, j^oi? appearan^c% at:>tji;£s;he^r4-ng-j- '

.

'however ^ \was^ excused fpoin testifying based on^ ifiCorrta^lori-..

furnis-hed to thef ;Cpnprnltte,e ^by Idbiinsel JG^f^OKSK/wJ^lch ^^1^^

inatian' was,; that HEST'a wife had rleceiitly be^:n-:ln a^qerlous
autompbile acci4^nt:alp4/th'^t WESO?/tiaA beeh subpoenaed:'4wa^^
/frpin ;her= ^bed^lde to^appear At/^'^lB- hea^^ln^^^ ^^^^^^^^

;

Atlanta T-3 "^'^'^^^^^ ad^t^ed. that; "SU^'|e0'^ ti^d^ been'
^in- epi^tact^^^tE^^

'

.Gulgjaa^nd who is^'al"a'p-:.th'@' leade?^ -pfi^tj^e^^
Peoples BtQ&resBiw ParltSvof ^Br^px^^^xk-hs^Si^ .and^wjTth his
Wife irANE3>»- AccDjedfQg- to th^lg, sau^op,/.: IJES-D' g^E^BSseJ; van-. -.

sSaJ'Xe "-v^.l^Hg xn i!^sheTy.i.i-le., North aaroEuaaj ' haid- |iad;$eated . . .

>

"

; tliat he-'niigiifc have to-, mofe I'rora- bis jjr^eSn'b resid;#.nC:e: .in . . /
"
Dotig'3:&.s:^lilea, Geoijgla, becaus-4 -the '25^. t;£jix"Kla«vWa,sr': .; --

. V

per..s©gu-tirig h.inf.' t^Sllydfd npt'-M<Jt-e^te-whe^:e-'3^^^^ •_

'.tS^-JmoY©'" to fi!0)ii- hi hQine...^^;,::'' -r^^'^'- „'>•-:*''.' .. •.

W^Sm^& 3A i.S3B, A-M&ritaT§^^^d^lBedt tho^'^ ;f3?piiv' -iT^M^S'y i*'. ',
;

'^^.^S^i-'to' .2epib:einb:er" %0^, i^^ST^smiJ^ctriSSa re.cei;v^edv$'.6>ft:;QQ• j^^^

'We Sbuthirh. Gohfe-rence"'5iauca^^ JUtid^ .j[nc-i^,'-'^la.£p;E|].a^t^ ' -
.

pbTild no't,..siaB.o3?at^, as .foi? what, purpose this .;siJLiri~; hg.-d: feeeh'- - ,

'%ttr-nl"gh.ed;to'l8fESTv k&^e,V:ef-j mpted that i^t, was. -de(scM:tr^d\.ss a ^-'.

^spe:c3,a;i-

- 3:



.'V.-'> rv,i.-.-*i ^.

;'"'-•**
, ?

5;laQta©-^ws'o. advised on Bar&lr '5^ l^jijlihai^ soine'of the
Jl±gh.iigR^'#^f 'the act±vitie;s--of.- the S'oiithern GOQfe.fence'

'EducaMonal -Fund f-gr. the Vear- 1958 were descj^ilDeci as ''
' .-

pr.oduclhg ijha^o^gh it -sp'eci'ai "a;pj)eal a. relief .fund 'of .

"

•arppr^oximately |i>OOQ for twbr. sauthern liberals-, .-one .of

Wh6in.'wa4 d'esc^plbed .afS- a .vjritli-i? and., atni-i-ni^t'^r Who ha:d ^- -

.

suffered ,acc:idishts.,-invol::^in-g>^'^ .

-•
•.

*an:d loss.' ,
"

•
:'.'

'
, '. • "V \ ..iuM- -

.
"'

.

•

E March 18 i, ,19$9^, ' !k§im§^s^-^-^^:^%^^^S^' siit?'J:e.ct h^d ,',

"

in' Petoruary. ll^^?'- visited m Si$U-j .Georgia/ and: thaf

.

fQllo-wing-Jiis" visit "to/. this. cogiiMuhit-jr'-.theS'e appeared to be -

ad ai^ou'sed racial 'fS'^ling ^Qft* the.-part,Gf f.
,

.in that conjm.uhlt-y-,; • Adrcording -to'- thg- .id^orinarit , a Hegro,

-famii^ iden,tlfi~e.d>onlJrJa5iiav.i:ng-- t'h.e--name 61 HARVEY anjd.-

/

living .?near a ietiisdyt^cenietjerj^ 'sifated oh the- ^nio.rnihg. '

^

of WEST-' ^;" Visit. ;tl|at JhisCis fe -

.ehildrerl.^ Will' gP'- fo: segregated s.chools.!. informant could
,
,.

•

-not. ppsitlvel'sf .s^is^te-* %hat\ thi$. .§xpr^^ rofratcial -unrest

•was "a .Vj§s.uit- cJt ;!piST''§ visit. to^^M-t area;'', _
,-,• '.

: ,.

.tlahta^-TfS'ai -MUgu-$t -."Slj,:- IS^^Mm.. i.g- .a.Sq,U£Linte.d. .with -

'

some phwe#^.(§f Gp,ra&ifeni's;t Eai*t#^^ thfe Sbate ©.f -

^Georgia^ ' advi'^fed'that he Mows pf:;;H©-^a,p;ti:vitjr oh the^'part-

of WEST iTi' the''atli;nta.' ar^S:,.,- •"
• - ;-'" ";.. :'...'; --. -" -

.;
'-

h -:fliigust .21J>; '1959.. Wi'Mm Hv^igaT^SlS,, "3-72 AugiiS'ta Avenue, .

W. '^';.;/'Atlantauj'-aeoi'g^a^!7h#'i^^ member of- the-.

Goinraunlst Pa^rtjT and: thcf'fs- p.e-rs^hallj^ -a.cc^ with the .,-./•

.suteijicit^ 'advl'ied- h| fchowB. of; no^a-dtivitie^^^^^ part,<5f ,

.«EST.f^"^ '"' •
'

^

"''-
'' "

'
' ^ '•

'

""-"
•"Sf-

f- 4

I



m
^ **

^: ^^ \: ' ^ * -; \ ,114 S:, i^E,ia?s,^ KNlsHEs^ of'thb. '
: - ' ;

'

'

^

"
*^

^ ^ ^ ^'
^

^'

'

. ,/. JKtjaCLfe KEANV -M0GRPQRATE& '

'

. ;
- .'

.

- \ -; ^ ://''. '^" <P^* S.^KMNS), \^^. . /^;-. ,; :^ .^

< ^^ A S0urce^^5e:d p^n 'Qed^p^^-r 12^^ ^956/ thai^ SLDON I^
' ' organ! zaci^^^rnew at- StlariM.^^ Georgia.^, in 19|"3. , ^:is' ^

-^QrgapizaM-o^^^ racef^ed a c:bj^poj?at& ^ckai^-ter in/Georgla ip '
.

' ^ ^
06:tofee:e 1§55^ tinder "i?Keyriaiae ¥.^ S„^. ICla^fis^ -

r "\ ^ .;
-'

\' Th^e ^a'bove :soii^c second -.sourca and a third ^'s.purce^ 3-11/ ^ -

' v„
;; advised in ^August '^SB^ i^Hat U/ Sv KJ-ans* ha4. no- affiii-laMon/^;

^ * \W-i*h any.^prevf p\is -'K^ graU^ ^ t)ut' :tifel^^ cliangea. :^

\ .. \< ' the Kla'diKILbran or- ritu^i, written,. ±i^ /r ^ * ^

., - ., ,^OSEPa ^SSMOI^S Sb^' use By -the- now^defuncfc Knigiit.s'^' pX, iihe- -^ \ ;:;- \ /

/ . ; K3A;'Klti^,ifi;|n-:^ %. r\- . ' / /.: :

-'
r ;;:^ r ^^^ /•;; ^^

'/^ Tfege spurc;^^^^^^ S^.-Kl^^ it.^ ^^rln'cipal-airts .- - .,

;
'

;. ; :an^ -olDle^C'ttTeis^ %^ .^

-
^ / and' -segr eg^:|;±on.^^^^^^ alrnBjV^Meptiyes ;*

^ ' *
,

^ and iftr;in4^^^ purppaes^^ t>H.e^ ^aftie 'a^^ tKase ':,

., :;:, of /thg iCnigJ^s- dC-#]^' iCu K3a:y^Klank^ ^'
'. ^ ,:

'
• \ .

'
' - -. ". -* n \ v. <.

: - '

' , . The -afeov^e '^:pTir_ces , staged; ^that , on jalHmerou^': PSoa^ipn^^^^ EDTaFAHDS; 3ias. :

.

,
' * a.nnotin[ee;d: pb^^c-tiVf'e^^^^ Hill "be met th^ongja, legal 'nieaias*' and^ with^

' ¥iolei3Ge/. lTa^;4^^ <l\Xi?'±riQ M
.\ / ' ^ sDure^s. ad^l^^^^ off^icials^ e3^|)e;c4,to k'chleve pUJectlyea/ - _.

\. ' _' : th:^pngh/st.r^^ In nieinfeers}iit>> -: fchus insurltig $eleG.tinm ^of pu&^-A
. ' "V .

^
ofi^lc'oialq.^ho are s^2^ppat;hei;lc wilbli tM^ir views:. .

^ : ,
/'

: /

/ / . . J ; '0?Jiii*v^ aridVfQu-x*tft ^Purees ;$'dvi;se4^ irfj^August 195'^v ""thajb. ^ BDWARSS:- : j - -

'; / , ""^Z-pifid' p;th^^^ gpx 'brganCging: U^^^^
:' "-

'- ^^* \ ;are'^',forraer p£fleers ::and JiieriiMr^^^ "the^-A^sociatlopi of Georgia - -

'. -/kians- ;(AGIt;)> ; AGJC'h^'k beenf^deslgriaged'^By- t^ Attorney -Genea?.afc

-. ; J./pur.auanfc .:fe6",E^^ i;O450:* \ ; = * ' - ' ; '- -^ ^^

/ '"r-''^ ";All^pf /t&g a^ and :twp^addffelopal sDurcec^ adylsed^ ^^

< ^', ;^ in August 1959;^: tiiat the^ U^ S. ^^Klans .aontin^^^ as:;tiie p:riBcii)al^-

^

-^lati ^Jn: .^peratlori and 4;S actively erlgaged Ip^^recruitlng Jne^mbef'^s^

'./> in' several ;s^5iitfe 'T%§Cinformant ^

:.^

*
^*

; :
"^ U. S.= ftians>/feLas: inade c-onsider4feie\:progres„s within fehe past year

^'

^

^ , :- in ppenliig jiew units In, the Southe^rin state's., ^ . '/

1



4aj i-od-.5.5$'

r- :

lOHP

rir,^ut^^^?Xi°' ^^® >>iar:ter of-- Irlxt.iQiULthern^ Gowferefice- :,
''"^. "'-

- "'

•

..Joe Huni.^n. W^l.fape./ which has- iD.e'eh cited by the ^Gonkressioftai '

.^|ian§ed the .naine .^of
•
*he o.rgamzaMoh; t.a thd .'Soiitheajn

'" -^ i.'"--.'
' ---

€opJe.ren.ce^ »pato^^ ifle^;j ^Mhailgtedltg. pui?b0se& -
"- " •

^"?h« Jriv,
"^^ '^™P^°T^;..*^ev^^UGatlQnaa: 'arid cftittirai- standards'. d£v ^-^

'

.^he-s:ou,thei?n.ipeop-lg.--Xn aecordatic^ wi^h.'.the highest Aiiiericah
" -

&^^?1 ^^° is:/ainllfa^, with sanfe ;|ihas.es'" ,of '.CbiDniunist I'aity - - ' -

•'

were^jnembeKS: of ahd'^s^^rlcedactiifellr in- the ^SCiir ^How^ver SnS ^
'

•

thj^orn,ati^n^.o| th^ m^/Jn<.., im^Bm^JS^iio^^^^^^^^^ '

pjiiiber-s ha'^e ,oot ;begn.;.en.cpmy^^^ ih tBe' S0EF. ' Sour-eel -

•^JSaued- that
.

the ,sqEp-is a P?og3?,eBS$y-e,lfbe-rai orgahiz-at^^^^^ he -./Wsidps a Goipnfiinfsfe rarty frgnt, orgah|zatfei6-fi: .ble^usl It his " -;.

*?S ?>,?S''^^-^^*^
-i^^|,eoinmu:n.lsfe>,]?a^tep,n m4?ta3tn; issues,;; p^rtMaMi^^^^^

'?2^lv JSh'iSi ^^^^ffi^^^S^^
ajd;tWoiigh-^th.e '3r.^ar.s- ^certain/.^otoiiriiat'.- "^ •

|W|:meinbers .i.p-.;tk,e..$|eW;Qrleahs.: .af^a mm b.een assigned ;>&o kbr-lc-'v
'

i^n -the-^, o.rgahizati:oh:^ to^furthe^^ ...-^ •

inS^® 40h'si:der;s, a^AMES^pBTOROfeg^rthe-- Exe^^
•^..?f^^,-.^'^- ^ Coininiap,is.t ,l^a^rty: pejiib.er 1)-ec^us,e!.Ke. .!Foliows"Gofiito.4st •

'
'

'

-pi?3:ncipa;.g.a'ii-but-r|i>e- !,&• n(34?-^n,der Gomrauni's't' iarty diiaipMne V'-
"'

'

' ••.!"
'

'Many, p]iP-Q?ji:inen.t pepplfev .mp :.ai'^ ^tS^o^im^' ax)^ mmi^:^:'^^ i^eJ
'

'-- -
''"'^'^

i-: 5* -

Mi'.?-'



In Reply^ Please Refer to

FUeNo. 100-559

1

#
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Atlanta :, Georgia
September 22^ 1959

DONAH) USE -WEST -
SECURITY MATTER - C

Reference is made to report of SA ALDEN P* MILEER, dated
September 22, 1959^ at Atlanta, Georgia, captioned as
above.

All Confidential Informants and sources mentioned in
the report of SA ALDEN P. MILEER, above, have furnished
reliable infoimation in the past.

This memorandum -is loaned to you by the SBI, and neither
it nor its contents are to be distributed outside the
agency to which loaned.

fits??!!™ CONTAINED
™N'S UNCLASSIFIED

f n.nryr

:\m
Si.

i §Wf t973,



^ STANOARD FORM NO. W #
o.t^ Office rviemorandum • tfNiTEDv< government

' Mr, T, D, Bushing^

o
SUBJECT: j^QNALD LEE WEST

TO

FROM

DATE: August 19, 2959

i^
Tolson __
Belmont _

DeLoach,.

McGuire _
Mohr

Parsons _

Rosen
Tamm

The case on the above^captioned individual
has been reviewed by the Department and the subject 's

name approved for inclusion in the Security Index.

The memoranjdwn reflecting departmental
approval dated August 5, 1959, is located in
Bureau file 100^398030 Serial 8512. ^a

Trotter

W.C. Sullivan _
Tele. Room
Hplloman
Gandy .

100-20396

f/ft/Jt

TDRihawljii^

HEREIN IS pClA«D

m
©WBGfMtePt

^ r

/oo--oi.o39k
NOTRECORDEb
12 AUG2119!53



SrANOARpiFGftM NO. 64;

.iJ.•
JQ

A^

.-:^^ \

f^

: ^
:^"?J^= -'

,. UONAiiD EEE WEST

'\'
,= lEE wi^%-via,'S' .resldirig. wi-Bh^higr ^w#6e;a;nd' d^ugh-feefe|- j^^^

V V
" ^^ VV:; // ^ : WESO: la^c^i?riea. ^ott''thB-^'S:^^^^ index pf th;e/ '^tMMa Oftt'cve;; t -/

»• -w i,^

'-£,.

4 .Bui?0a\i.-

1

'.J4f#:i

-'..','"
\

:if-: ;

.* "^ "> - ' '„* V; •= ' .

;::58.fW:''^5il^
; .^-^ .M\'^ 1'.



=-i-..v.-.^^ j*7frfV^^' r

'"
'h

l/ai

f4

04.6 CoNNEc:^puT Avenue,. N^". „
-

,

Washington 6, D^: C. ; /

-v;/:.

tiksT Vice 'Presidekt
,

;

* '
:

;

'^dter Wetzel^ B/tfcA/fe/' '" ' ^

'Second yicEi President . . v

Third Vice Presipent^ -'
. ;. f

LesMr\OUv?r, ^^;/e Uquntam Apache

. Recording rSECREi'ARy.

Prank' George, CoMJe-lSfez Serce^
,

Treasurer, •

^
"

~ / ..

" Jolm: G: :;§.aii;er^ ttfOJ 'Bueblo
^

'^egutiVe DiREcfoit,\ ' % ,.

"Helen Jb..,Peterson, Ograla Sioux.

:^^. ^'- ] Ar»AMs 2-35V0 " ., :

*<di5«fet®ea:i

/-',

mn^vw- •^riubitato tJSiSS^

'f^: 1^ IgS*'-
..''jo-

*i5iS

'*^^**Fi^*^^/ r^*^

^„- .w^i-^or,!' Ho Hotel. Pltnenix., Arizona.
r^h^::7^11^ r9.5i^



\

[I
^'

' y \ Washington 6\ £>;. G./ /

m^^i

/ ;
- ^ 1958-:t9J9 OPFICERS ' ^

PRESIDENX * ' % . . -
.

.. -Joseph?.R. Garry,, Cdffwr ^1'4/eW

*
' JFiRsr. Vice.Tresident ^ '

, ,

.

,^^ 'Sfaiter'iW'eczel, Blackfeel / ,
-

'

;SEcdND "Vice President

""^iToodrpw Wilson, Cheyenne-Arapaho - '

'. tHiRD/Vici.President

Xester Oliver, White Moifntjiin Apache

' .Recording.'Secretary

. , - ^Erank. -jSeorge, . CoMle-Nez ^erce

ITreasurer '
^ ' ^

John-CiMner, Ttfpf jR«e^/q

^ ^Executive' Director . ; • "

^' •Kelerili. PetersQh, Oi/tf?tf S*o«x; .

' • '^'. V w ADams 2r339Q
. ^Telephone:, ' . _ 1,.^^

i^'^;^ll^^; ssiiit^t

'^mM^W'gm^^

^^} ' "'^^^^^^^//^ ^

'-

:j^<jic^eitl^4?

^^S 'r'

I
. ^'^i -^Vl ''^'''\'^ ^'^':

'?'"it

.X

^ J:' e



*o .V Dire-pfcbr, PBI (100-2039.6)"'

^ IfOM ; : Si;G, New York (-100-22129
)j

.DATE: 1/12/60.

-SUBJECT: pojiJALD LE^WE§;T
' ..SM-b'- -

Re Atlanlia letterJiq l)irect6r d^ted il/l.8/5^9-.

;
• Becords of'the Cr:edlt Bureau "of Greater Mew ¥ork, as reviewed.

By 3:0 AjiERED G,, ENNUL^T on- 12/7/59, -did no't .oojatain ahy infdrmatiori-
pertaining, tO' the subj'ec}**"" r' '

. ..- '
-'

- ." ,-.^

• , On 12/15/59,
1

^ Street,:, II,, NY,:ad,vi,sed: SA.
HEDDX Ti?EST is the sole pccUpant' of 'apartment ,22, lo;cated at that

^^ East,71s1;
•thi^;^. to ,his knowledge, be

:b7C

address..^ Adeaca?action at the stil3j:e;ct and his wife., ;MA.BEL, was
furnis.hed' to

] |
-hojijgyer ,-

. he c'buid .not recall any visitors to
•the WiSST .-ajpartraeht who ??es;ei)ibiied DMkLt .and\MBElL .WESO?,.'

On mtal: 'Ae'ftnt.. EJlHETSg? .T. BOWER, INQ*,
ti^tiApaj?traeht "22

mi
3?d A^renue-, ' NT^ NY ladvl sed SA.

a

t

; ii09 - ,East 71st Str eet

/

M,- ^ had ,been s.ubl:et by HEDDm/ES.T oh- be
ll/<9/59.,, and 'that;":her lease-will .expire on ll/l/SOi He ^t^sted that b7c
.apcsrdihg to:, •hi'S- rJcbrds'HElJDZ 'WSaivha^^^ previbUsiy /r.eSi-de'd. a:t^i|]42 "

-^''

iEas.t.. 7-8t,h Stree-tj-'NY, 'ilT,4n^-when:'appiyi.ng iov- t|i,e l^kse 'at koi East- „

71st Street :She statedi.sfa^ 'wag tHfin'empn oy-ftA Thy •|?aVi.-f n S.ta,tion ¥BA.3>EM,
,30 East: 39th S-tyee t;, ife^/j^YjP [gta<ted' tha:t to Ms - knowledge HEPi)Y
WBS!]?,.is. the sole o"cc,up,ant of .the apar tm.ent &nd thati. in f,act,' occupancy
t>Y nfiY. additib.nal: indJv'idWls. would

,
be ay^i^o'i'iati'Oii off the ida^e..

wa? uhabl.e ' to, -furnish griy additi-Qnal pertinent, :i'rifp3J*ni,a:ti;on»

-by M
Oh-'l/i:p/Anj t;heJab,<i.ve. nieiitione.d w,as; re contactec

^iahd ,he advls.'ed fch^t' he.has fibt observed any- ihdi^lduati^s.
Viil-feing apan^^mfln-t .??' Mhn ni^j^h.-h fa. : 1 rrAr>/H'r»fl^: , M^;-hVv, DQI^p. br MA^L lES-Ti^
It: is, to. be. noted- thiEttl |ap:ar tment' -dpbr: is iocated direbtj-y -

aci?Qss. .a. harrow haii'frbra. the apartmeilt. door -o^^^^
' . :

|"--

ittpahlia should. conduc..t^/ihvestig'a;ti;bh 't.o d'e^^erralhe. Whether br.y'1
'

'not t>OMM0^and'J^'A' WH^^%^ Gebjpgi4'« :" - "'

- ;f^ .- . , .--., 1 . o - -, -
-,-'- - ' - - : .b6

:b7C^e-'lC^ is: not in pbas'essibn of'. photographs,, of pQWMJB or

Bureau ( lQ^^396)('aM) I^EC-
69'

Z-r Atlanta (100-5^? ) ^Ml

.0

'&

1- New .York XlOO-22129)4itl20SCte^f^T



STANDARD PO'RM NO^ 64
''

= - ,A '

"i<'i

- •'•;>;>, v-^(l

TO

PB-dM"

Director-, FBI

f: UNITED STA«S. GOVBRNMENT^

2039&) ' • dAto 1/27/60 .

StJBJEGT:

SAG, ATLANTA. (.100-559)

Al'LAUTA: -00 , r\k

Re- Atranta letter dated li/l8/59 arid New, York letter .; •

(tedO./12/60... . , . ^ '

. .

•

'
'

t

'•-,,.-.-•
_

• , -•
-^ . • • - • - y ^

, , _

A§ pointed ' out. 4:3nt Atlanta letter of il/l8/59> PONi^LD LEE'
1CES'T;is on. the 'Seciurity index of: the Atlanta :Off.±c^;, and N^w Y#k ,

was requested -tio, verlfg^sub^eft^^ residence;, and tcJ determine Ms
•emplojnneht if ^:y.ln Neiw ^ork -^

*
'*>-' •. ',.''''

"

\ OH 'January ,22;, L96qV |
la Riiral Mail Carri^fer^ .

D6,ugiasYille>. G^argia^ co^l^deiitiaaily. aeLvisejd. that DON; l^ST^bas^ not
retui?ned *o Ms^^ 4rea i2!\mil'es. ^

'^spji|;h of Bmip-iflf^xriiaPj Georgia sihc# his desarture - in laie :0uimner ^^^

of ¥P59^* 1 ]
*advise^ t>liai .i'npMer to deliy^r subject *^^s^ mail. ^:

'

it is necessary, jt:d3^'Tiim t drive <^i*i1?Tii Of sub^^fiecfc/.^ residence
and "at; no time was it evident that anyone, was^ residing in 'the ;W^^ ,

residenqe 'diuring ^ p$bt severg.1 months^. Further ji he . pcjinted ou^;^ that
he has .dfelivered mail .;tfpV tenaiit f;£Lt*mer r^^iding; Ori :l\[EST'*s property ,

which is^ in the apparent ha^ ofJ^ST on-sever^^ ^

^

V which epi^respondenc the- re&r^ ^partineht 22 ;,

be
:b7C

:advised that the ^

farmer- was delivered
alsa advised that

.^ -,>;'s

'\

? East Tist^ Street^ ' New YprKr.^^ Gity^,
most; recent ^let ,fr6m sutfject to; his tenant"
in early rJahuki^^ 19^0^ date unrecaliejd.

| , „ ^^

thp*tenarit f^^^ ;appar^ehtl'y foiwarding^ maM to him
through another Ep never tieen requestddtp f^
WEST^'s- mail and the mail is regularly picked; up from WEST'S mail ^

'•)?ox-.--- ;-.',--.-• ;'.'•.,:-.''.... .•" -•
.

••
^

•--; ,-^x'

*

; . ;-
:'"

. Ehcltifsed for' the assistance 6f ' the .Jfewr 3fprK :0ffidei'^i^

phptpgrajph of; MEST ts^^ /iwhich^ he^^s 4'gopd;li;kehess:'t^
subjejst/ :No photpgrapiis ai^e available of sub^ect^s/wifew It is\ ^

hpt^.d^that subject's wife iw^as involved in^ ah . automobile accident*
in K6hfeuc|^ during the stimmer of . 1B5^^i was In^ur^d seriously, and
may be .receil^^ig med care in^^NfeW York SityV ./

M% -r New W^^mm23]-^:CS^.. i^i0r?
1 -^ Stlanta ^^^*^ ^^ - \"

% iM^r^BM
h

itPiyi/hld

(:5>;

'<^

SffEBtv'ISaO

r-,>

jg M 29 I960



^.^x

,ATviaO-.5Si9

IJevsr- (mplQ5?2nenfe,

' ":;
•

•"' ,'. /. , 'An\, kpprQpa^iate, i^Dr 12^ has . beW submiiir^ed: to Bua^eau ..

"-

*r

'

^ ',

,r '

''.'"^*

I--

\ * ''^,
'

^*

;K.
^; /> \

f >, *
-

):

l>-^ ^*
' .' "*

'. 1 ^'^ A-

"-^;^"^.^

^
- * ^'-^ -* '\

->
,

'
"^ .'

i. ^ *

:'* "^ .^>'

>^:2M.

..^,%;^



STANDARD FORM NO..64

ce
4

rS:• UNITED STM*ES GOVERNMENT

TO .DIRECTOR, FBI (100-20396)

-yW^-^^M :SAC, lIEVr YORK (100^22129)

SUBJECTiDONAID lEE-
SM -^ C
00: Atlanta

ST

rX^A

R© -Attlaiita letter to Bxireau, l/27/6p«.

I

On 2
apartiaent 2.1*

!/i6/6Q> rl}.Q9„,Ea|£^^
HEDC^IesT is the .sole " QccTip^nt of.

apartment 22 at the aBow^address-*

/y-

;<v him by SA.

¥,>^
{

stafe'e^a that i^e/' was xmable .to identify
ya photograpn or cabtidrted aub^ject x^hlch was 4isP'^^y^^ *o

bo
:b7C

bb
b7C

seea .captionea suDjectt^
advised that he. had hey.er before

,./7y ^
^
stated that he recalled' that some; weeks

'

f^ ^i A' ^^ uhkriowri .male had visitedtW apartmeat of HBDDY WEST at

V. I4.O9 East Tist Street., KYG, hutj,|tyi|ated that thia individual be
^V could not haye hoen caption^pd^since h0 irecall^s the unknown b7c

rindiacidual wasj abotit ^» 7". tall &and in his late 20''s'*

further, advised. that he had not' seen this unknown

y.

male either "before or after the ahove^^mehtipiled incident*

. WLO does hot contemplate any addi-tiohal investigation
in this matter* RUG* >y ^ ''

(^^ Btire.au (iO.O*!»26396.) (RM)
2 ^. ifevbtartifa. (iOO*.559) - (RM)
1 -T. New^^ori (100«22129)

"^X - -"> ^-
'

JDB'rrmlc. >

J



n

FD-122 (Rev. l>23-56)
STANOAHO FO«M NO. 64

Office M.e'mrandum •

TO : Director, FBI (100-20396)

i
5Ta.T]UNITED STXTES GOVERNMENT

DATE: 1/27/60

(JtepM : SAC, ATLANTA (100-559)^ O .

SUBJECT: DONALD LEE WEST, aika

SM - C
ATLANTA: 00

Cards UTD

It is recommended that -a Security
Index Card be prepared on the
above -captioned individual.

^ f^^\
Narne

Aliases
w^^ 1»

mM
i_ I The, Security Index Card on the

captioned individual should be
changed as follows: (specify
change only):

EznNative Born j Natural!zed 1 Allen

L J Communist
j

J I Miscellaneous (specify) .

I Socialist Workers Party IZZl Independent Socialist League

I I.Tab for Detcom

Date of Birth

Race Sex
jMale IIZI Female

Place of Birth

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address

)

^^ Unknown,
%

Key Facility Data ^

Geographicdl^Reference Number . -Responsibility

Interested Agencies (N^'-M&fi
Residence Address

Unknown. "JW 29 1950 '

*^^^^^**=5^

- Bureau (rm)

REGISTER ED 'ma:

50 FEB 8 1



T^
.OPTiof4ALF6RM NO.,.i0 ""^

ujTitEp; States; 'go\ ^MENT
,.\

TO'

FROM

p^T^: ^ 4/20/SD

.p'^ricid.;t;-he ;A.jb:lari.i?a 'Offiae^. -has.

; :of^--t;he' ;a^p,T^e'=^catptiph^d^ suE
;Kie Ba|ilc.'^<?^-''iitistell, , a% iusi

Gep3:]:gl-a.>.-in: an effort t6/.d.etermMe\sj;0:i3ect\s presqiife

* " ._ '•*. .

-.-•;, ' Jn ^aaditJt6n;>.'" ll-n^res^^ '
"

.:.;-;•'.; :l ._,
..,-'-'%

' for- ;t-he 3JreW.:.yc>ijk. Office;:|:il ari #56^1;- t.d.- .-keMfy^' - .

•• "
- /- "-

- ..
..'"• '• •" >. 'sUb4^(5!t »s 3?e:siftence .^iri, .thfe: Mw Ijdrk' -a-r^gi-... Fup.tJBr. »;

'/--"'' •

.".,^^-
'''7\

-
* "^.". V-'^ ' .in;O-e$ljlfatl;0n. ii^ consisted:" bf-cp.n^ac^^^ ,'.

;

"

'
:-

• '
'

•' '
..

' mail; ;cai»jeieri;ai[d ;tjie 'jP6;s,imas,ter- -kt ."Dbuiiasvlitiei -- Ga^i-^'' . . - -

*

.

' -{",
,

/••/'/" r-afnd'.SLSrwe-il. as Depuiby ^hej^iff^ilMs^^^ V ;'.'

.<'.-.•- /'-.'^ 'J^QJiSi^s.Yil-l^^. Aa-ij altl-6f --w|i9.m*$i'e'a^^ :',*"
^i

, J'
-!•';•/.%' ,/;' •'

.
.-.

. WJSS'D' 4nd ail «'Jiave/ b'een, mpteddufetiir^,''^^; -to -the ; ^ ) •- ,*'
.-^ - -.

" 1.^// /V^'V^ 'Whe3?&alDQuts -of ^ubl^^ '~ ",'>;. ,' U' - ,; 'vV

'!: '^^7 ''

\ V '
' ^W^M%

I

^

l-Rurraai^i^a^^-Gl^ .

'

>iug±asv:iil.e;j-^,uy.,v,^, taria . wj?i6. i^S: pei
••M;^.T 5-i?-«-!W«-fc 'l.TCTOm -^UiVii! ^-,;^^> Xu'iv^ -1.

;. /K '
: , ^^'W$th isiaMe'ct WESa?,., adfi-^edVthat/he doAtlnualiy/delivefis^^ ^

-V |v-' * " ';' :maf$.?©K .tSsa?';t9' thi ^aillDpx. il;pe.a;*,ed dirSeti# •ii^L.ilEQML.I-SC^'
" '

, <
•'* '

- ' Gf :WES.T. ^s 'home. '^nd~ that' It is •aiSTJai'fent- 'that one
[

T^: pf WEST. ^s 'home 'and- that' it is -a^pai^Pht- 'that, pne
.;

•

' .i- .a, te'riaht iTarm^l' ©nVtevl^lE

,. I s'aidi that he M^ T3'ers6ria3/iy. apgua^nted^ with .WEST '
..

'-

;
'.'-'

;
.• '^ *..'>.-..: - and- recpghizes -his 'ha:ndTO>l-.tlmr .and that lie. h4s' 4eiiVe'r'fed. v ''

:

,.;...:..',?;;' :' ' pe'ifjlpdA-e: iet'terg'^ddi»e^s.ed : te | 1 1m ifeST ' s own- . -
..",'.. Iv-r-^

-.-,'- han,djvi?3:tihg:i/ ^He .'a^yii^ed :t|ie.^e*.lettePS;/b.e.ar''a- =Hfew. .York
, be •--

- *; t)ostmai?fe:^Qwevei'
^

.' do not Eav.e ,ans:.i5g#urh: add2?^.sses ;,, v, btc'
>,..>,4:^t;.'a-.v, v.-^^vY;jprp>y sj^.v,3^^^. f^py' ;,apprPxiih:ateiy- ;%»."* .^':

'/*•;./''•*-" theppPri,'., •

I
^t'^^'^V ' $<^^f^^'^

^^'=*^- f^Pr safpi^Pxiihateiy ; % •

.

'
'.

, .. 'v '>':-V ', ^fii?e^ 'ii^&^^si au3?/in'gv;bhfe .-"winf^pr

]

^wa& absent .from th^ '
-,- \

' ' -"
'

*
'.

'VC '- ^^^ pv^MW/'^pST.i^M tlhis. Jbirnfe in <"
; '-r/^ ,/.;

lipid: S3?;lXle (Enc *. i).(HK



1^
,4 ^~

^4^ ' \ ^C

.; ... IT .100-^559:
'

,
^•: De^Uts^ Siieriff

,
JAMS ¥.. Ri^JJ^^^ ••'.•"'•'

- ".; ;.pM Aprli 13* . 1^6o> ./advised .toxliis/ Imd^M-eid^e DOM IWESSf .hats' tiot -.;. -.

- -:'r"ettJi3ned to |ii*s;^ariit isirice. , dep§^'t:ing in -fe^l^ 'fiall "i^SQ-*' " '",'
'

*
.

- c Indicat© WESTTs preserit whei'gafepti'g'^i*' - -.
' ,

' !' '
,^

•- ' ' :
'-'-

I
Mnk -iii- Which 'there >emain^ a /balariee ; gi^ $95^5 t/OO^i;.,;. .life ; - /-, ,

b7c

one;
I

[i.iif..fche amoSm^ ^OOr • a;s' 'a: #^tter: ot . ^\ .^ \' ^ i

^ ^ '^. —^

^ ;:.: 1 ^In,.jfeegard ^ta, the 'aboi^,e'.p^pne:;nT4^^ ^
',' '^.^

. \ : ;-.
^' -r^h^L t&e . ntimlbe3?^; gjiveh- :ar?e . .the'^feds;S-itee^:^onea-.r^^ 'tnasr-:^^^

' ':' -; ;* *^t
*;' - /^^ ^

;. 'Uged^ irr id^nMf3^^ I I pfe/iii^ %b:eEflti§-Mp^^^^ pVlserit.-^"; -^

"^

: :
-'

\ - -^
. 'whei*eafe:Qut^''#£ ',sub

''
. -v.

'
*'-.. ^ "^ -- '* ^ : ,

'

///.^ /,,.

-^'

;-2^^' ,,:::
-'-.Ar ':

~'^^\

^^,.



."r,V '- '-:»'-'-f--

*^.- s-

^, Wilt .condu&t; dls^.r.eet Ifidtitev a^ .^touisvillfi feo detei>m3:nfi
:b7C

the i^dig^n-fei:-hy pC
!

r r,es3:

'atid; whQ myiaav.e -fBelSiphpne ntiml^^ibjff iis1;M> a5a\rev"

-^'^

'•

f -/^

. assigned i>6 Her...

* If inay^^be riafeed; tli§ check; is £6v /ff$yQCf aild/fche ;3nioney, ^ be

:' may! l^a'^^in papient for tha . reiital; - of ah apartrileht 63? ' V.
-:' t^^c

''"^^''" "-^.

^^ /^Ericlo^ed for tft^ ]k).iri*s^^ia;i^^^^

. ^
,

'

o:£;:BQNjfl^ED^ l^EE^ l(ffiSCi?V >tj6^^^ a. Sec"urd£% Ind^x;. su'b3;e:ct' oC- t]^e> -

'^'^

'/
1: 5^Atlanta Q£f^mT'. •';'* ^*- '

.^ ^ ^ .

'^
^ ^ ^

. ./-
. ^ ^^

.^^z
,

>^ ,r.^
,^^^^ ^

^

^ :

^

/'ttf/ .1 Ft^.nnf.fid- 'fejna-h;^ai3]| 1fif>:t:;4JK.<=ia^^ appayfin^^^ iOpntinuaSr-^i^p-'^'^^^^^^ J
."^'

; / /correspond; vrjfetii; ogie;
| [ whisft Jiefeters, !be,ar Nei? E^^ be

^ ;/^ ^po§;triaarlcs» '^t\S^- eixUS^I^^ could *Q6b ^ ,b7c

inasmuch- as. subg^ecfe.hag 4 i3i&a0it0y, :^^i)t^WST//m^
.-' itt Apa3?tme.rit ;2iy. A09 E^st Tist/Stilafet;^^^^^^ Yor^. Gliyy'^ and ^\

.;' /. wfto .majr'fee ifQrwarditfg.any/TOSiil^ ^^^^ -^\';^

f6r^ her
whfeV^abp'-UliS! i

^.-n an. ;tp " coapda^i: hi.s;p2?e
^%4

i s ^.

i-
>-.

^'3-y



OPTtONAt.FORM NO. 10 '^

5010-^104-01
,^

UNITED; STATES^ iERNMENT

MemoraWdum
•TO

'ROM,

subject:

Director,, FBI" (100^20396 )•

sac;, 'Atl^ta, ' (100-559)

DONALD iiEE^ST.-, -AEA .

SEGURITT MT3JER ri C-
'

(ATLAiJa?A 'OiirGIll)

date:
" .6/10/60

fji^

d^

w -

•'; Re previous: At].aiita'„ J^feteri, dat^d 1/27/60.,
"

' .

.m'5/26/60>- GLAUDE^EURGEli^ Siiate Superintendent^
' of -SchoQls, State Departineiit of Edticatlbni ' .-• •

*, 'Atlanta 3.j.'Ga.>. advised that oh 5/2i/^5, . - .

he had repeiye^ a letter fr*om DONALD LEE WEST,
• requesting:, a letter frpm Stafee authorities "

•"'

addr^issed to wh&m it niay cohcem, ' suhfetantiating
; JiEST':s eiriplpymeht 1942>.45 in th^ pubiicj sci^hoois

•of Georgia at LUlU, Qa, "Se -i^^qCtested "^hat,* >< -:

- :this letter be forw^ded tjo. hini 'at 409East
-- 71st St../' n; t; C.: •' * •.-'"-„.
- ; '

•

'"" '-y :" ." •.' " •
'^
'"

. •

''

.!New York- i^'t?€!quesWd.ljQ v,erify ^^^
-

,
• '

.

reside^qe in N0w Yori?, City a'C^^^^^^
;• St, as.,h§; is a„mis^ingS.e;6urity Index '•'....

'Subj'ect -of the .Ati&ta Ofdrice, ^ ' 1
'

•'. ...'- - ^ .
•:

'. • .-
. , . .,. ,. ;,•

.

..'-.•
- "It is h<2tedthat New Y9i?k was. p^^ ,, ".

i?equested. to veMf3^' subjetft's. residence at ' / .-

. above addrfess-, wrhl-ch Ms; been determined to

•'..License Bureau^ for .WEST to detebnin^ ir he Has
- current New York. ISriv^^^^ ; ;.

-
.

-''
,

f^lrbm. examination of letter written by siibiject* 'to State Edudatioh' authorities, he is '
•

f"

V. 2}f- Bureau RM-
•^> New York,
r Atlanta"

r -RM-

APM::mel



STANDARD FORM NO..©*,

Ce >s•. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM c
'# .SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-20396) Date : 6/27/6

SAC, NEW YORK (100-22129)

:0 : '~

DONALD LEE VJESTi aka
SECURITY MAT.TE& - C"

( 00: Atl-atiital ^ " .• ,

Re Atlanta letter/ 6/IO/60.: '^J

Reco3?d's of Bipeai] of Moto/r^ Vehicle's .. New
York State', as furnishe-d Tdjt ^_ .

],on 6/17/60, did riot disclose a curi'ent

hides t.

]to icE

dflpivers licerisie" or 196.0 autotaobile registi^ation for' DOJlALD'

LEEjJESTgr D.- Li. l/JEST. -
,

• .,...-

On 6/23/60,
Apartment 21, 409 |as,t Y-lst ^St,reet., mo, adviseei SA JOJiw-'i'.,

•bo

b7C

'

/ QJ-SHAUaHNESSY tha.t a female^ name,d LEVINK had moved In :w-ith

'HEpD^ 'WEST • ^

I n stated felia*': he has not noticed- any
males visiting, the -VffiST apartment since he was last interviewed

Through an established .source of the NYO^'

/6he postal *c^arrler> who covers 409 East 71st Street^ will "
'

1De.contacte!d;^^ for any information he may have poncernlng .

•\ the suhject/^
, \ ^

^

.b6

•b7C

A^X2)- Bureau (100-20396) *(EM)
v. 2 - Atlajata tlOQ-559) <'EM)
.' 1- - myi York. (100 -22129)'

JT0;mzg

S»«ssm

n.:if^7^0

w

KtC: Si
.

S^s JUN as MSO

#^V'



^

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 ^M

UNITED STATES GO'^^MENT

Memorandum
#

TO

FROM

subject:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-20396)

SAC, HEW YORK (100-22129)

date: 7/27/60

^
DONAH) LEE^WEST aka
SECURITY MATTER-C

Remyletfi, 6/27/60.

Post Office, j54tt;ia ana otii Avenue aavlsed SA
New York
JOHN T.

' SHAUGHNESSY on, 7/25/60 that the Postman assigned
to the 409 East 71st Street address did not knowft
ar]^.tMng,. concerning the subject or his daughter. It
is rioted' that 409 East 71st Street is a five story
t;tenen]Lgoife dwelling consisting of approximately 4©
apartments

.

bo
b7C

y
\

RLtlNFORiATION CONWHED

HERON !SUNCI/«S1F1ED

jrRUC -

L

CS^Bureau (100-20396) (RM)
2-Atlanta

.
( 100-559 ) (RM)

1-New York4l00-22129). .

J:^0:vch

(5)

J^

REG- 83 /^-£^tlf^~
18 JUL 29 I960

bo
:b7C



I\ ^*^
*^';ii;» i.nr,>f«^)^t.^

Ir * ^^ .^1 -,/

TO .
' ^ S iDirector, FE}^

.. '' ^^ - "SIf -• '^ -; - .;
"

G0:^^ER1^MENT

OATB: ;''7/5/$0

l^:{.^..\ ,--r' .-:,'.-.. -vr,: •->.;

^^^""^ L—lJ=It ls'<e*cbmmended ithgt c^S^pUrity-; ' ' *'

. 'Index Car(i4>e'pjepare.d.6:h^th^^
,

dlioye- c'crp'tione^ 'individ^ali
; , » ,

"
;

-:^:%:t -'

• iNdme-

:: >#^:gi

<'. ^ .- T-*W-Xl-:The^Sebu1rlt>r ^.'' *
'.

*^ "^ i^; .
'

. . cqptioneCin4^yid^cd shourd^be^^ ,

"^

-"
'-

"^
* ^, cliang ed,-as-ipU6ws . ^sp isCf/y , ^ , .

'change onM:** .,.'
„

,' ^<* «. t>..\.

_iJNqtiv.e Bdrri
i l/,\' ]SIcrtutdii:zed lAlieil

J.Sp jciairs t"Wo rk;er.s, 'P dfty \ *

[ lil-J,Mfsceilanequs {sp'/scify)^..ll^1:i^

, i:::v;.'' I»dependeh t :So'cidii st J^eague . . , j

_il'T,ab; for Detcoth

Dc^te of Birth

•,..^^-.» /..-. ^.y .'-^-ar . ^ - >^ )t,^^^..

Race-

;,^ J- - MMale . ^ .Lii-kJ-Femdie.. :

P lace/of l^irth, >

'
' . 7 ^ *

'

'^Z-'.? t ^..,v,-. »^^./^

Busliiess/'Xddre^ss./sAoty'VaJ^^ * ,^ " ' '^ "^y ry; "-^^ -'W'- -^ \" ' "
, :,-

. ,• * . ..-

•Key ..F.qblll.tx.Data,. '.
[

• QeographTcaKRefei'ence;f^umber, -t. .. ". ^^,. .^. . ^.. ,': ..:,.^ .-. -:-a^.,p«;.»it.-j|j^y, -
.-y. ".

- Interested. •Aaenc^f>R.:-^y - ^ -^ ..
,

'
' ' -

. ;. .;;-:H >r,t...^ O. f. . tw L .. \ ,;. .. .>,a.;i»^>w8,^- J^^i!L:i]rv^->:-'T '"-:.' . . ". ::

JEHesl'dende^^^ress

'^«S;-.



.UNITED STATPE!

~ff"

^^.

i :-*;.;

:rom

subject:

I>.IRECa?OR^, aPBl.,(lOG-.20396;) .

SAC, ATMOTA (iO'd-559)-

PATe:, 8/1/60

:^.
DONALD , LEEnWEST,: aka ..

(dOr ATiEiANTA) % .

'

OftTE4^^BY.4a/

( .^^

^^" Re ?D%122 'dat^d 7/5/6© 4t Atlanta . ...,;'

; For tiife Biareau^s .information^ ^subject has retiipned \
jio hi^ permanent residence at Route 4^ -DQUgiasville^

' Georgia^ :as:. pf 7/1/66 1 / .^ ' / , ., •

The NeK^prk.pffice has an investigative iea^d. outstanding
^v.in that division to'gheck. a: soviroe of informat-ioh regardihg

. :subj'ect:.'- '
. ;' ^

''"^^

.
-'

'

'—
'

^
'

-

' ^'
.

'
'

All investigative^ effort ta ;date ;hay^ been negatly.e ,/',,.

in effort /to vei^if;^ subject ':^;^h^reabou^ .from '9/1/59 to '^^^^

. 7/1/6Q; .^'Ali correspondence: from ;him duping this- pierio^y /

was' postmarked, Fe^ Ydrk City and.ln^correspbndehce he f^^-U
furnished his return address "as '409 EeL^^t '7ist Street ^:

NTew York City. /;. - r - '^
:

* -

'^

U/f

/

Tlp^^'ii^): hajnklns spxxtoes- .et'tQpts ar.fe cpritinuing ' to dev:eiop';
l*ni'.62?ma,tion- which may';:iriddicate the i/iheitea!b6ut^*o'£' Subject

.

xhis past year as well as hl& .activitieSi '
.

'

1
'
T Atlanta

slob .:

.^i?.

. -B^iOD;,

;*'-8-

i^j

1119:60
^^^-

•

» ** it
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^

. - .^^-ATE 03™09™Z011
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;
*

\ ^

OPTIONAt FORM NO. 10 .

5'010rl04r0t

•W^

;>^

TO,

FROM

'SU3BJPCX:-

'©irec*prv mi (I0g-2G

SAG
J,,

AltlantJa

DONAia) lEm TiffiST, aKa
SE6im'iTY raAT^TER - e
(Itiaiita; OG) * .

f;

date: 8/30/60;

- Re Atiahta lett^ei? ,4ai;.e.d^ caRtlOned
a's^atiove, » - . ' '

' ./i "

"As rieported. iri" refei^eiibed Itiaiita letter*:,. «,,

subject: tec^uested 'from one CLAUDE . PUR.i3E.EL,,

State Superintend#t' of Schools, Statd ; -
, ;

'

Departrnfeht pt Educatiph> .Atlanta^ Ga..,,; a,- '•

ietter , certi:^yihg the employment of himself
in the public Schools' of." Gedrigia at. Lula^ ^

. Gs.,.- 19^42-1945. ' :: : ' ... -• - ;

it is iipted that thl^, request was madk '

; ;

;5/21/60^ for the: abpve. certification,, and\,it
. was ftarther indicated that this vcertific.atiph
shbuid-be forwarded to WESO? .at 40.9'E2i;^t 71st , .-

<. :st..-.>"N,,='Yi e.. . : ;. ,- ...y . .
^

/:'•.,;.,,•'.

/ As: a result of a re^cent ihs:^efitipn,' :it.was '
-

'Suggested tha:t :lea,ds be set'fbrth for the
*New; YOric'-Offlce to.conduct credit, and -<J3?iniinai '

^ check 3Epr WEST iri N., y;; -C; I^t "Was. "f^-tjber ' ,,'
"

;

^s\^gest.e,d that the •% Yf 0ffice . chesdlc rebbrds ••
•

/of the public ,school -system in an effort to. ?

determine whetheaj-lsffiST has- rriade' application '-.

ther4 "for §mpl6ymeiiit ih. the «.du<J^ticJh fieldi.*

^:-^F6r;,$ssistah•ce .ih= Coverage of /the ' ciedit, -.

'

'^
. cri:minaii and sdhPoi',che6fc. records i it .should

,. \i- b6;h6ted JONAiiD ,]Ei^,:WESTvis'desbi?ibe follows,::

Z^ Bureau ,RM!,,- 1 - * -

^^, New' Ypr|c '':Ca:QQr^2i29')-

1- - Atlanta^'
RM

4;.

: f^^-%^sfi -Ml n

. .. :J4Pia.:rael' '^.sep;l/J.sso

i>bS£P'7';«
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Report Foxia
yi ^r'

DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY D11I¥ED FE.OH:

FBI AUTOlLiTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 03-09-2011

>

FEDEfl^L BUR£ VESTIGATION
y

^
•l:^^

r C-

"/f
Heportiixg Office

ATLANTA

pffica.of prigia /
ATLANTA.., ri/i/6)i.

luvestigaUve ]

9/22-J.o73l/6.0
UmB OF CASE

DtNAED LEE, WEST'

Report mddo by
"

^^^
. SA ALDEN F. MILLER.

lepdrt of SA AIDEN J". MILLER darted 9/22/59 aj;

Atlanta.

NEW Y.»RK

AT NEW Y»RK. N.^.. Y...

Typed By:

/enm

Will check records of Manufacturers 'T3?ust Company,, ^•

mo, to determine whe'ttier .subject was .employed "by tjtie K)UIS. M*
RABINfWITZ FOUNDATION from 9/1/5.9 tQ 7/1/60.

*

^2i
•

Wi.ll examine "anr Pl^Qto re^ords^iWai^^ tiy bank
to determine endbrs:ements on such checks in effoi^t tq establish
suiijectte whereabouts and residence. .

• f
Ji.

Apiircved^
Special Agent
. In CEctrqe

>, Bureau (,iO0-;2O396)EM

2 - New York ,(100-22^^9) RM^

5-4 0CTS .i973 .. '^Ks it.
"

Dp not -wrifein spaces below

7"^=^
^/l ^^4^

a

mzpr

..|.i%|i; Vj ^.,

.flSENCT _^
REa REC'D .

DATE FORW. ".r."? " *? ie

v.^.i."- (SI

#
°* ^^'IfWMiiliby fhe FBI, and neither it nor its contents are to be distributed, outside the^agency to which loaned,

^hT U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE:^i?SS O-I—344750 ^
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^ : fV^.'SaYii^s^, 4a^.oia^t -aQci' ^'?darnln^^ .all- ;toaxilc- r^^eoMs- relafelng- .

:

.
*

'#i \ ^^ ^ '\ IX'Tiai, ' checl^': ind±ees' for p^tt.irB'nt 'd'at.a regardlBg ^ /

'

.^^

^' -
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.^5^* ^;^ , .
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1

^ ;rX~[ Sub j.ect » s name. Is . Included te t;he Security-^Index*
^y^yi^ 'The^ data appearing; en jS^^S^a^kit'ttv -Index cafd*ai?e'

^^ ;/ current i
', / ^

*'
"^

-ft^ Changes: ^'on .tjie SecUri-t^;^lftW^^^^e^ nec.essary

;; ainl' Form' T^^r-f^Z'^ ^^^ ."been .submitted^feo the Bur^eau;!

J^^.A suit^^bie^ "^ho^o^vkpYi-^^^^^ is :

-

pfn^^Cb ngt ;, available^. ,-

> ,^^^1313' Careful c tGr:.^aQh:-aoiir&^^
/" / :" donceaie^najnd "T' ^^^^ pnly:; In; those „

^

;,
" instances

J
Wher> tftfe identities; of '^ihe% sources must;/

^^^ ^^ _ '' b^ conc;eai.eci// ' %'/^: \1 ;' /" " - ' ^*
/^ v ^

.jrT^*2^^jg^^ is ernplps^ed^ in a :key -fac.iJLity. and^^ \, ^ ./ /-'
..

' ^is * eha!,rged"'.Fi;t^Ht •s.^Qurlt^^ r^sp.qnsibiii^^y^^^^^ Interested^"
-^ : agenciers';are-^" ^Xv^^.-. .

^
- ..j ...: :

:''''::.
. /\.-

^

.. . ^ ...,. i -«- "^: ^,* ^
:'

^-^

rt^ Tfii^s :rep.pr-t" is:/^fc;ljtssifie'd ,_ ,

.' :^;vl,r^i^-C '-beji^a:U3^^

: V^^ ('StaSe^f'e^^^ ,>^>. ^:_; ^ ':.Vi ..

"*^'*: ;.J: _ //

[Tg^v/Sub:$e ffi^t ffl-a s hoi: reihf.e^vi reaspn )** -^ ^ v ; ,
-"> ^

p^ast ;a.b*'i.yiti^s; f*r^ p&i3?lpd-9/:i/^9yt^^ .3^6,t as'y^t^ - /

eBt'abi;is4ed t^^^^ in'-NYG-. " -^ / /

l^hfeh; t>t0^1oii^^l^ *; ih|;erv:3iQwed in,, i^9§fr ;sub:|e;iqt/i^as 'uncpogerar-;

'

V ;-.tiy*e/ahd^/fur^^^ ' vented'hi^^^^ %rath;^drp expre4sti^l%is ^f^elipgsrjtheh'^
: ;';/subp6ehae,E,'^or ^He^r|^>"iii:.^^^^^^ ^Vau^e. 0£. his'^ at4i;tMfe
. ";:SUb;g\0^ct/n^^^ fJ01petQr,^''EO^^ T^othirig, sihcd:/ ^,.

^ f jhigtS; 'been ;Seygv3;pp^d ':^shQwi33g /:.suB:3'j^^^ h&s;\ohai^^ :attifcude;> ^ v •

' '

'/

v
"

.^r?^ ; '$his: ..e^a se no;/i;Qnger j^^^^ rthe: Seeu^^^ ihdex: c^'li^efria \ - ::

:

^
'

^
> n

"^ and/ a .ietcter ihas^-^^^^ ito- .'4h%^^'BurS^ recpm^r
-'

'

'
"

.m^h^ih^'c

b7C
^ ^ ^ i -^

- ,^rf an^Hgtm^^^lM.- ,TO:S^-wa^;^dfentii^ed 'dui^ihfe:-:i9g6; ^as ^^..

* ->iiay±ng-^'#gfered:- emp:i^^ [, .a?s4%^h^M ' *'^
'^

,. .-
,

-

Buti^^ic^t ' ol.f |TS^^ Bbstop: dfli^pi^^^hc^^^^ sen^.tp ;tl^e Soiilih; ,;^^:.

a^lf a inembe^^^^ . ^, .;^^

:^ was at-GF^HeM Gj^y i^^-i^He^^O
^

^ " irtljier, .'^^;^s;^

bgatir
^^\ ef£eQl>^this.. gmpidSme dg
-^',6ut 1;hafe WE'S^^^ ih. apijiaringr :b;^i:ol?fe^ 'a

;^ Conimiitee^'^ih;M^ W5y(i h^acL-r^^ -
.

'

'iv/^V^^

4nswe3?- any .pertihenfe cjue^^b|^|i^;|g4':^^ tliii-'Cdftm^^ : ^

-^.-

i.
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In JRepZy, Please Refer to

FUeNo. 100-559

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Atlanta^ Georgia
November 1^ I96O

DONALD LEE WEST
SECURITY MATTER

Reference is made to report of Special Agent
ALDEN F^ MILLER> dated November 1, 1960^ at Atlanta,
Georgia, captioned as above.

.All confidential informants and sources
mentioned^ in the report of Special Agent ALDEN F*
MILLER, above, have furnished reliable information
in the past. y

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI« It is the property of the
FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and .its contents
are not to be distributed outside your agency.

WpTES DESTHO^^T^tJ

54 OCT 3 Ibva

•5-



m • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT///, i

TO' : Director, FBI (File 100.205 qt )
DATE: w\\%\(^(^ ^

l.'i

)

This case will be* delinquent.

Date of Bureau, deadline:

Reason for the delinquency: EpFbJi'is Cc*j>TmO)«^(r To SbTshitLt, ^«-^i«J^s

Date the report or necessary communication N 1a
, , ^ . . /

will reach the Bnreaui „ L I,
^^-^"^ U^» w^r^X^u wt,^ oxt,

I U Uo

AEG zone designation, e.g., OR., CH, etc.:

(This applies only 'to 116 cases.)
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES ^
'^f^'^

>i:kNT

Memorc h
TO DIRECTOR^ FBI (100-20396) date: 11/30/60

subject:

SAC, NEW YORK (io0-22ia§) .r
j mpORMATlON CONTWNEO

a- tklNlSUNCUSSfeDONALD I.EE l^ST
SM - C
(00: Atlanta)

^i/ Re Atlanta letter to Director, 8/30/60, and report
\k-^ of SA ALDEN P. MILLER, dated II/I/60, at Atlanta.

/ The following investigation was conducted by SA
JOHN J. SULLIVAN:

J^D9 E> 71st_st..
NY^ NY, . advised on 9.13/t>0^ that HEDLrteTxWJiSl* had vacated her
"SpSrft^ent at this address in August/ 1q6q ghe left no for-
warding address. According to

| |
HEDDY WEST told him

that she was ^oing to b^ marriea, du-c rurnished no additional
information. stated that he had never seen anyone
fitting the subject's description visiting the apartment
building.

be
blC

i
\

Administrative Assistant, Board of
Records, koom ^^ui, am JBoard of Education, 110 Livingston St.,
Brooklyn, NY, advised on 10/21/60, that a review of his records
reflected that the subject was not presently employed by the
NYC Board of Education nor had he made application for a
position.

Records of the NYCPD and BSS, NYCPD, were reviewed
by SA DAVID G. JENKINS on 9/16/60, and no record for the sub'
O'ect was located.

The NYO will conduct appropriate investigation at
Manufacturers Trust Company and the Loiiis M. Rabinowitz Fur^U,
as set out in re report.

^P-
-Bureau (IOO-20396) (RM)

2-Atlanta. (100-559)

-

(RM)
1-New York, (100-22129) -

JJSrlbd
(5)

^^^

%Z tdO-^0^6^7^
tsDEC 1 1960

i^fi£e ^

^.&

^'



rONAl FORM NO. 10
5010-104-01

NIT]5P STATES

^. MemoTi

TO

:-.^i"%
n':'

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:

.. FBI AUTOHATIC DECLAS3IFICATI0H GUIDE
"date 12-06-2010

PIBECTOfJ, FBI * (100-^20396) daxe: l/3i/6i

< ^'"«.

FROM ;: BjftiC/ SEWIOjRE; M0p-22129)

subject: - DONALD J^m 1€EST-
• - SM^C-- -

. ,
00-:; I^T ' . . 'Eeason^FCIM

•
.

•

_
Di

. Bere-p si iDjDEF^F.- MILLER -da%ed-li/l/(^0, atr\
'^tla^ta., and TTY l.e-fc' 11/30/6Oi '„ •

-'',."•:

. ' M iTOiAlc^s-.ate 'mgaAive on the I»pu'is M. Jiabin-

,

bwiiiz 'Bind, ajid the Louis M,- RabinpiiJitz, ,iPoundatlori'.
"

1/ / On 2/11/^9 r,SA.D4NISL J.. QTIiGLEX" a?B-vie^0d' the
rp-e Cords of the '.Surrogate '€burt. Hall -of Be.cdrda, .Br^ooklyn^

m,, tile #30,67^^7, concptifting- -LqnrIS/M>_BABINpfJJZ-.
'

vM.
* '. ' This Tilfe reflected, that ',LOtJlS/M;'MB'.INOT/'riT^^^

'

^'resided .a,t*i052- East, 8.tk: St,., Br.oolrryn," p, and died l[/26/57..

•U^Thls" f'i-le, .cointained.-a m Estate Tax -affidJavxt .which s-tat.ed.'

I^'
"iVICTOR BmXmiTZ residing a4J.7-Serpe;:a.tin6^tir,-, .l^w' •.. ... , ,.

J^ocheile..,. l^.^'Vbein-g. duly- s4?orri says .that he.^is. -the petition-
er, hekein." / Thi:s forM. scphtihued "a?i4at. the :e's^tiraate;d -val-ue "/
of'the. jre-al property j^hich^said .decedent;- died ,seiz:ed is ^•— *

-

none WllarsV , That- the Taiue pf the. persgnatL .pr.p;^er*y .
'

•consis'ting ot mortgages.,;' .cash ojn^and .and in .banks,, s-tocks-

aiid bonds of -which said- decedent die.d._posess.^d does ho:t

^exc.eed'#2^0>00t),00,^" • Ofee estimated li<abilitle,s and ex-
'p6hs.eB w,erfe- |2O,O'0D:.^p.Q.* The e;s",tat;e.- -was, tQ;be. deVid^d'.fa
'.folio-w-s J '

,

.%'''"'-
'

"''
. •. - ., '

.
• ' ..-•^'. .-,

"BUG /' \. .
•

-, QBur-eaU' mt .

: 2 Atlanta "XtOO-
. i Ifew York; . .

"•

-' 'TLB:tb • •-' '

T
SSFEBlokf-

:
/^' ,/^*""2^;:a.;

tleW?%^:>r ^: :'::

mmam A
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, OPTiajlAL FORM NO, 10
'^^

,
5010^104-01 ^

UNITED STATE

, ^j^—->-. •:.., ^v:>^

-mT-^

MmhorammA -

to;' ;.'. DIRECTOR,, fBit, .( lOD-20396)

ROM

S.UBJEC.I::
. DONALD lEE WEST -

.
'

. :

\fi3

^
'^^.*<:i

'

<fi
Ib/

"
. -J^erep SA AI^EN if/MIliiER, dated li/l/6o>- a* A1KL.ahta.> ^-

-.•wh3:cH peppipt se.i;.. #6rth specific, leads- ioi? the iTewy62?k Offide/ '
.

jfMcii ieids it is: beiigv^a-will ; establish, subject; ' s 'wftereabQuts
and activitjie s. during the? pertinent pei*,iod of Septembe]?' 1, 1$B%
to July 1.,^"'-

' -~ .

.

,

> . [ •
, .

The New tovM Office by.ietter, dated^.ll/3b;^do: i?epor-ted '

. it?^sttlts- of 4 .poi?tion: qf "this ihjrestigatioh,/ u^hoWevery.. to- date -
results of iny^stigaitioh, r^la1;i-ng" to'.th^ LOUiS'ji.* ;RABiiTOWiTZ.. . ,

.

FUND have ''.riot vbeers ,re.deJ;ve4', by the 'Atlanta Office . , It. "is 'the v- .'.

oJnvest.igatioh relatijig,^^^ this fund that is. believed .will
e,fetabiish; %sa? !'s^ acJti'vitieis .ah4 wfe^reabputs 'dui»,ing:'4ihe- . -

"pei'tin^ht'preriod ahd"' unH;-il ' the, reSults -6f"!^his irivestigation - ,•

'ara received, this AtUahta^Offlce.. can ^p iittf6 in' "the way bf • •.*

- verification of subject's activities* '
'' ' ' "•>' '. -:'•.-

.

is-
S.ub'3ect,.c.vQ?rently reside Aitiant^a ^ea.aiid.

gaintuiLl'y . empioyed f^W'Q'B - :than' ,f̂ mirig: and'v-writlng ;,
}'

* .,
'.V; .The 'Bup^aiJ wi^ij^^he-vlfej^^ further-- dei^elbpmfeht

,ih^.tM's'inaLtter;.. / " '
=
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BY

1

RE^EREP® DONALD L. WEST
Dalton, Georgia

Miss Gronquist

April 11, 1961

KEVESEM) CHARLIE^rPSATT
Dalton, Georgia"^ cEGi^sif^ ^^-J

Reference is made to your request for information
concernii^ the caption^individuals.

TV ,, .y^ 3^' wt^y^ ?''"

f

Donald Le^ West, bo.nL June- 4.- IPOa. at^ El-i-iaas
^iiM?: Ciunt3r,..§€fprgi^, is currently the subject of an FBI
security--type investigation. The following briefly
summarizes the results of this investigation to date.
According to a confidential informant who has furnished
reliable information in the past West joined the Communist
Party in 1934. Since that time he has been prominent in
Contmunist Party activities, chiefly in southern United States.

In 1934 he served as Trade Union Organizer for the
Communist Party in North Carolina^ and was District Organizer
for the Communist Party in Sentttcky during 1935 - 1936. West
is a poet and writer and has contributed numerous articles
and poems to the "Daily Worker," and other communist periodica.*
The above-mentioned informant listed numerous Communist Partf/
front activities in which West was involved. Among these he«^
stated that West helped to organize the Highlander Folk School
at Monteagle, Tennessee.

On October 14, IS^V^a confidential informant
furnished the following in3^ation concerning the S) /)

^
Highlairfer Folk School: ^ H£C- 60 ^/'O

- ^

/

"The Highlander Folk School is an instltuti&ias 1351

located near iMonteagle, Tennessee., li is an institution
with classes on a seminar basis and supported primas^ily
by donations from individuals, from labor unions in the
form of payments for students who attend, and to some •

extent by the Farmer's Union. It offers courses of

Original and one to FCC
Request received March 30, 1961

BVGiaf^n//'
(4) T

This document- contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of
the FB'I, and is loaned to your agency; it and its conte'hts are not to be distributed outside your

V^
'f^.L

See note page 2.
O'^

Ingram..

Gandy _

iivfin n n "1 Q ??fppy* THIs^s in answer to^our rfequest for a,chec!
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IDENTIAL

Severend Donald L. West
Reverend Charlie ! Pratt

instruction in labor organization, social econoaics,
parliaaentasy procedure and the general field of labor
education, fbis school has had CoiMunist Party members
o& its staff as instructors, and has followed the practice
of welcoming Coasaunlst Party seabers as students, but to
my knowledge, the school has never offered courses of
instruction in cosiiaunist matters nor has th© conuaunist
element ever coaipletely controlled the institution."

In 1955. West was a minister of the Church of
God of the Union Assembly, Dalton, Georgia, and was

i publishing a monthly newspaper, "The Southerner," In
,

October, 1955, he invoked the Fifth Amendment when questions
! regarding his past Communist Party connections before a
! County Grand Jury in Dalton, Georgia. Accordii^ to the
1 "Dalton News," a daily newspaper. West was expelled from

the church in January, 195$, after refusing to take an
\ oath at a public meetii^ that he was not a communist*

West was subpoenaed to appear at public hearings
of the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee in Memphis,
Tennessee, on October 28 and 29, 1957. At this time, he
again invoked the Fifth Amendment as to his past affiliation
and associates.

At the present time. West is residing in the
Atlanta, Geoi^gla, area and is farming and writing, (100-2039

Until January, 1956, C. T. Pratt, who was National
iModerator of the Church of God of the Union Assembly, was
coeditor with West of "The Southerner*" After he was expeil
by the church. West was no longer affiliated with or had
any control over'^he Southerner^" Beginning with the Februa
1956, issue of the publication, the publishers were shown
as C. T. Pratt and Reverend James H. Wilson.
(100-418268-7)

NOTE : This memorandum is classified "Cuufldtiillul" because
revelationnof information concerning subject, who is on
Security Index, might be detrimental to the country.
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OPTIONAL FORM NO* 10
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UNIXED STATES ^MVERTsTMENT

Wli

Y^

Memormdum
- ' '

" * ' « -

:/ PIRE(??0R> FBI (100-20396)

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FP.OII:

FBI AUTOl-IATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE lZ-06-2010

date: 4/1V6i

4a : ySPiGy ATLANTA

wn
,

^., ^
subject: DONAIib LEE WEST

,

" ,SM .- C -

ATLANTA)

'-''. For the iriforinatibn of the. Baltimore Office., above—
ijaptioned subjedt is fl-Sftf»w»i-fev- tr»fiAY. g1lKja/.^•.^ Af the Atlanta
Bi^isipn and 'oh 3/23/61, [

'^^— •" "- ^ - ""' *,._.-. ,, ,
RiJral Mail Carrier

>

Route^ 4, Dpijgiasville, Ga.., advised. DONftLDi LEE WEST duyae:

resides at "^4 Poplar> Biaitimbrie 24, Maryland.
| [ was

iumwai?e of axi^neirapioymiacttr'

bo
:b7C

advised that since an automobile acicidSnt
of : several yestcs ^gb the wife bf; subject WEST has been in.
extremely .pbor health., and the put;»pbse bf.-.VEST 's' residing in
Bal^imbrei- inay.;)5e, .assb.^ialfcbd in homi^ manner With his -Wife

"

r'e.ceiying' toadiijal bare (at^Jfohn HbpMns Hospital-: -- ^

The baclqgrbmd data r0'gar,d^ as. fbilpws:

...-. 'Name ,; •.yy}'/^Ĵ mi£>jiE^^T..
;

, .:

-

'

: also knbmi as'^s----^^

'James Weaver^ ^iinWesO
6/6/08y. Gartecayi

.
;

-

'

•^iMer Cotmtyi Ga.^
.52' ' ' '

•6t:2'" - • : '

180 lbs.
-Blue ;•'",
.Bi?bWn with spm0 gray \
2 fingfers:';iid|sihg froin ieft' J^
Right eye dpes not ^always fpc^is'
and, on bcqdlsibn weaijs glassefe ,

Sblf-rempipj^d f^rmer> writer^ educator.
Miai^Md tb I^^LE^d^lNSJfii^^ST^;^
r^(^(J^(|^m9. . Midd:tf>b^g. Iv7? . l2/l4/28

^^^J>1K GHloJa^^T, age-21 ^.m^

Born

Affe

Height:

'

Weight

,

H^ir;.-. ,.

Scar| • arid Marks
^> ^ ; Eecul^r.

i4i
Mar^t^. Stjl'tus

Childrer
>fe

^

'7- iBufeau" (RM) ;

(Rj

i^p;.

- B^itimbre (Rii) (Enc. 1)
1. - Atian^
AFMrsbb

^^%.

.^' APR2I»

?0 APR ir 19®

tS,Q^-
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.; AT. 100-559

. . * li; ,is vf^apther noted tlm
, -as Jac.ialt;y,.member a.t'0ep&tho7*pe. Vhlv^rslty^;, Atiahta>' (5ai> d?hat

;he ,lS; a poe*b^> *vn?it^^ aAdfarmer. - Last kno empioyment rjeflects
>

,; tl^it duiplng:the Spring pfr; 3}966>'VJSST ma^ have, received sotoe'^sort

.
pf . grant? £ppni tlie yiipwisrM. ^ Rabinpwitz-. jbmdatipn, \Nyc,. is .

.^mbiiitpring 6£ hi$ ..Bahk accosts j^efipcts'that iii JiJlfi %960i-he
-"had fc^ceived a check*M- tKel aitidrnt of. IS-iiPOO;. signed ;;by one .

%yiGp?GJit RABM^ It M.%p"'1:>e fV^ther .na^^^ - ,.;

JRilB33?6jWlTZ, is. "4 secoipity; index stiToijPjcl: .of the Jliew York Office^ > .>

: their ?ile, 100-6820 > ,ahd^-was\^identified as a memher of the , .
;•

Ndtipnal ExequtiV^^ Bpard'pf t6e" Natiijiial lavfy^ Gfi^id in
TDeceriib^r'i i9§8v '.It is .entirely ppssihilp that WEST m^y he. dpihg •'

,

.' sPme re.s4aircli ift liriiiii^ in- behalf• pf this fdundai^^
,,.

' •Baitimpre ar^a.*
'*' " •/.-', ••- \ '- /,\'- "•...•,•... - ,.

v.
« .

>

lEE WEST;;
'TEhclps.ed: fpj?* Balfeinlcft^p is bnp php:tpgp?aph: of WMi^-'

-v •*.

<:•



UNITED STATES GO\

Memoranaummm #
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-20396)

SAC, BALTIMORE (100-22392)
"

date: 5/19/61

subject: DONALD LEE WEST
SM
(^^; ATLANTA)

- Y»^v
Re Atlanta letter dated 4/1V^l.

il^'ni.

Neighborhood sources advised subject resides
7^24 Poplar Avenue^ Dundalk, Maryland* Same sources advise
subject teaches at unidentified school three days per week
at irregular hours.

Spot surveillances arid nxainerous contacts with
neighbors failed to disclose school at which subject teaches.

Atlanta submit FDP128. Baltimore will institute
daily surveillances to ascertain identity of school at which
subject teaches.

\

/

9'

^2^ Bureau (Registered Mall)
1 - Atlanta (100-559)
1 - Baltimore
JTP:nlp
(4)

3^

/d£^^^-^m
:tA MAY 24 1961

6'MAY 261961
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6-28- ' f^B\ i

UNITED STATE lENT

Memomndum

%

TO ' Director, FBI (BaHle - 100-20396 PAxk:, |;/l4/6i \

.
• subject: DONAID' IEE .IfJES^P.

The .captioned^indivi'du^al Has beeh/^thesubj^ ^The:, • ^ »

.ij3.Xl/XniOX*S ^ L_^^_i^ Division Has verifiedHhe,!perihanent pres"eiTtce\of the subject in; its :dlvision .as

^residing, ancf -workihg gt the-^address e,s listed ^belo.^y. The ^ T^}^ F}" J^, ,..
'

considered the hev^'offlc^ ol origins '-,''- "
-

.

' ' **. ' > .

;,Div^ision is^beltig'
*

iResiderice-ctddress"

DuTDdalk;. Maryland \ , * \ ^ ^ ,^ - •-
^

^

.^ ^ Not :3rerifdie:dM^ Mt^e^t:aM^shed^ *
n^,

lown. gsnool iihrie'^ days SiWeek*

'Che,ck: th"e fpllowincf/appllcabXe -statejirients.:^

K \53 This- individual is. the subject 'of'.d Security' Ihdex^ Gdrd. 'CFlie^B'ur^du is're;<ij;^e'sted* tofta^e- the.g^grbijriqte

chdrhges in .the- SecWi'ty Index -at' the Sedt, of 'Government ;' Th^^-
, f Bal'U.n.lTlOy<& ]' : \r;: , „

^\ .^t'^P ^y> js^^o" ^

. ' should qf^ia;. the gd^dresses'fndid'ated^gb.o / ^«— 1
'

'* ^^^
,
" ;E0 This- subje.bt^s'.rabfe'ed-fofq.eTcom.*'' ,; /\ *'.^

. .,^.*^ ./ -^ -
^"^ §> ^' r"V "'^'^"^^'t'^ ^^'

y 'ti^' This subject-was^'^carri^djds.d^Ke'y 'Figure or- To,p Functionary.. ^ - O .' _.^' . r ,/

, ,| U HttridwriUrig^specjimen's^ have bfeen f^urnished* to the* Bureau';

/' 1

^
' ^ A^ ph9^tOgraph hasJbe,en/f-ufnished tb^ 'the'.Bureau., '^

, ^

V 'LXJ' -A se(?S?lty 'flasl?m)tic'6 has be'eri^ iJlac^d^^^wlth the Id.entificdldQn, D'ivision'apd b'copy ^c^s been^desagncited ther&i^jc^

'^4<il

p^.^>*:£ :

i; ' ED "Pho^p.^^h of-^'^jgc.t (check^a^^ ' ^^:.
,

;-'\' ^'

' - ^.e;at/iV^\i;^S^^^"^^^i^^^
' f*'^* "'* ' 'VL_J ^

Ne^gartv e';dnd'./three^copie s'" 6 f mosr rec erit ;or, fbes t likenes s .ph b'to'gra pH^, - ''^' -' ,- ^s^^^gJlJ'^.^^i^^S^'^*:*

• "- Sb^e^^^j^ Mfelf^bt- i-s. attached, to- Si :c.^d. " -*^ '-=^-*—^ -^^-—

•'^a^s.. ^ HEREWPCLASSm^

HBi
;,
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i
BUREllU 6F iNYESTICSAflON^ f

%r:
''

Eeporting Office

•ATLfiiqiA --

O^ca ot-Origia

•, BALTIMORE "'>
S^^u^^

7/13/61-^

ylavSStigcrtive Period;
^^'

-ig./3:/6o^ :7/mi -:

TITLE OF CASE Report hiade by

. SA -^rn-rn % MILLER.

DOMAIN iLEE VffiSTsT^Ka:
CHAHACT^R.dFCASE \

DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEM¥ED FIOH:

FBI ATJTOIUITIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE
DATE 12-06-ZOlO

SW - G

M "Type^By:

:15BB .

•Synopaist

;M»

, ,
Report pt SA Ai3)EN P. M.l££EiR.> .dateci H/i/6Q,

at Atlanta,. X /..•'-' -', '

'•

--; ^^ '

i ,

r^;:~.'vj
*'

•Atiaiita PDkiaS;, dated. 6/14/^1;^4i^t«t<»S!

k / *
'

'
„ ^ «. * 'f*

-- ',^^ ^s/ *^;
"^^ "'./^^

ENg.rOSIJRES:TO m'tTiMORE;

Copies made

\ ,
'

' 3. - -^JBaltimbi>e'

/^^ y^^'fn.:. '

'^

W--,JUL 'itci-seti
'"''•

AGEHCY.<;;^g»\
B'EQ; fiEC'b, _.._,

^HOWfORW, A
- Property of FBI -VTlli^i]re^<|ft?5^oSe?S^^^!^^^S^ to be distributed* outside' ,tHe- agency' to which -loaned.,

i(h,^S, GOVERI^MEkrPRINTING OFpICEl I95S' -O—-3447^0"
,.

-
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',"':.-'-.;. •/-' -•-•.'-^•- -^ ".'•'.';'.' " .,;-,•'.. -v-'i,. -'•

: ; 1, .' JJritiiigs and lite-raljure Qf DQIJ. WEST secured about 'l^S^ by .
";/ Assistant SQli-citprvJoM.;!^ . ;

,' , - .'

; .2- :Qppt' ot book ienti^l^a "Th#, iRpad-l's ijoolcy"; ty DpN'WEST;. *
; .

^ 3» ^ One- isSjyig. 'of .'the bp'ok: iToil and' ;;Hurig,ei':/ ^po.ema By' DQN WEsrf*.' . V "
•

,

/ 4'". ±.^sties 'df '''The Cojint3# Par.son;.i"' , ,V ' ^ "

'

-/

"'., 5-. One: issue >!©ie SQiitheirW :, " .^

•

'. ,< qV . Bojcsk. o^ poenis- entitled:/VCratoGfr^^^ toy DONAM) E. WEST. .• I, *• ]

•;
"

. ;7 j PampKl'et eri.tit;i;e^. "A. Chi'iatian.-fellowship). Message^ " fey '
.

''
.

._
•': : :-. '•-«@v-t -^ONii^.'IiV/WEST.v..,-" "• / •.

''
.-.^'J'"'--

'.".'""'' "
'.

''':•'.,
:[• ';^'/:V, ."'' "

'

''' ';;;>:8V;JCQi)y;!pf'Pan^^ i|>ari•/'^ April ^and'-Mky^;'^!

/ 9'., IBijbfci^^ WbEkers>'^-pr,fepa3?ed^fey'i)0N '

',,•. ^-^ wjESTv-.;-;', '-',::-''':.
'%-^:'-^^'r/

"'
.^,

:;:.• -.;-;. ::.-"\,'.'f'^- .::.'

::..: -K
t 10^. .Ma3?ph;/%i?ii ;* and, Ma:y>^fi'9ii,'iissU0,s\of "$he.-'G6untpy E^rsbri^.,'"

-^
'

• Y ^ lly 5'bid^i? '0,:^.veoE^^ 'VBe]?sonai",.iiicl\iding' cj3.i?i?^^s"ii--' -"r
>. r:V)U' ' .J)ondencte ipgl^ting to. •lija;.tionai' downQii*of^ -• Sdviet

:

(Ul
"'

•
•' •^^*^^^^^^P>"'0i1'^'i?^'^s Pagjt/;Ein.diri| ]Mbv.em^n.fe; in Gebrgia;;,-

.

'
'

..

" " " ^P^^hernJ^ucatibn^l ,se^^ '. ; (U)
National/ pame|?s Uftionj. , ^'Th!§ SiJan" , a i>eribdicai edited by -^

U'JOSEPH: HOFfMA^V, sV .IiQUia,, .M6..;.j: eduncil* for Democracy; Friend^' "

I
o.f pemocracy> lnc../«(^L.:MV,Bi;ri^^^^ •/ i"

' Democratic; rActioriJ ..Councij. for Pan American l^e^bdracy^. Cohfererici ^

oC ;S0utherh ;itountain Workers: ^Cdinmi^-tee.l'oip- Georgia, (Affiliated '1With Southern B.ohfereiace* -for-

H

., : ' ," ' '*

IS",
: Lecture, material, and -c^^ ^ntitlkd "4^802 Im]^©-rialism and"

;. .social B.^iia.f/' printed fey ^Visual. Education iPress,- , 84b Broadway,
»!^.-Y.NYC:.' •,.._.• ,_ "y-

^
.

;.,
; '/•'•.''' ''""." '

\
" ' \" ' " '. im

1
13.: '^^oui)iPl^otp. 6f;,'W^^ arid Negro:'.]^.ersons,. iheiudiig '^uTDiect, with
[^-:Vatt^ch,ed..:iis,^.ideintifyihg.; abo^^^ .-V' ;, ^r

T^'--'.-."::;.':,';
-/"'' ^.r^^v:/ •/..::-;.-••:•',;: , :(U)

'' --.* (GOYER page) ";-•
F.;',.

"^

, . .

'' '.
,

.^
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*'' ': '^ "'^ '

,'.'
'' ^''

*J"'s'

*,•«.' ^-J ^-^^fw.*.^^-

:Tv-

#

... i ,., ; ;^ can use jffiS(pt|.. n^e- in aif.ti01;e i4 ^i^mj^ojsket .in vidw of his- , I .

'- ;/. ;Curr8ht isositibn as ^u^ '
'

*

(U):

5i/'
. qpi?i^^g:^dn4ehQe with, -GEQfiGE :SEEt)E;§.i; ^^2?%1% Qonri ,*-.

.
' "

,17:. 'P^rspiiaj. iioWr tp: WE^OJ' frpm^^HOwAl#l;tAis;^^%^ :i/gO/45 ,.
'

-

' (TJ) '

i

Ci8.., Membership rgceipi;sr frpw-.JEairoelj.s Edii^ '..{.

J* . Uhip^' p? Merica^^^^ ' ," "; .;-*?:•;"•; ./;., •

'

; a01m(:^Wiedging^";stJimuiatin^ V^^ and; .^liiSRElia: «
B-^ .7 - ; ;

dfiteiilipri ' to -vi;sit^ "HALL"i^C Blisni^g^^; :;Mabaniiv '^
'. ^

' /'

; ;
.' - 21. GMnd* ^ui^- JBr^sehtnieni&.y bb.tqbei? 1955. T.erm, , iWiJktfieid; . C6Uhty.> . .

''

:

.

:;; ; 22 . r^Efiveii^ig^^ 4ndv'lettepp .ifrpm • DCM^'I^' '^EEErWEST' -^o^
"'

- ^'
''fl^|>^!^.te,r-i...|ieraph^^

"'

'

.".•be

J - :b7C
,'''-

.-:,i •-, : 2t$. gi^gned Sita^efeent pf ^- j^^ 1/8M^,: :
^

'

;:. :
:• ,.* r ;.

\ :-";2!jr>,.: . . Hahdyrpiting. •.s'p^.6 .of-- iX3NAli]p.:;^|;::1i^gT! .jah .pho.t.ps.-6a.t.'i:Of t9;ppl'iiC

\\,'
.

,' W8"
f.

' .Gaippiigd" •Xijbet'ia-tiire ^'/ •
,' ..<.,_.

^
•.-; r:

;,
'

'-;.• ;"'*';.
V;

'*' " ••
; :

.

' : '

" •• .''-'.''

'.
' \29C i^eade^s .Scppe- iJllg^^^^ BEE: IEST;.'

"

;' ;. . ^30c- .I'p'Mer.i.v'VGepr^^ letter;, 'a^dye.rtls.^men;b '.('

' ".' -- ,
' fpr;^'bp(plc'>- "Gipds^ •;"' ''-; .'\''

. - (;GOVfiR p^ge;)
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i'/
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: |3i. :0P,^iW,6mt)fer'sjiip; Gapd' #96.>33S, .for .J,lM\WEBB.:..|f^ ,
(U)

. / > . J ,.
. ., '

'•

, 'a

-Z' V, M ;

'

'.32:^ . phot?os1?9'1?: d£ pamphl^-b^i ."The^,yoijpe -#1; *li? S^jgij^^i^ls^ Soiifcli^'i; et^,^

:
*:-

. : ,33. •Phoipst.a'lb: of i^^^^

:-• > '

. ..
•

•

:;
;3^v . tReporf sK'PAR^ ;i>,i. .'WAiaCBR^; 6/19/^?','- Mrml;righ%,

:
.

,:' ; : /V^ . . ;v
.. .

' 'y
.

;'

>%fe-./ iRfep^fc §A i^i3^ i^ piEscp*cg?i, :4$A^2;,' ixjui^iiev •''.

-T-;',J;-- ; / ;'.; •,.-
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FD-323' (3-28-60) '

in Reply^ please Refer to .

me No, 100-559^

•
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUSEATJ OF INVESTIGATION

Atlanta,
July 13,

Title DONALD liEE WEST

Chairacter-

Reference

SEQURiTY MATTER
/

Report of ,SA" ALDEN .F. MILLER, ^

dated July 13, 1961, ar6 Atlanta,,
captioned as, abpve.^ /

: Mi sources (e^tcep.t any listed :lbelow) used in referenced'

communicatijofi have furaished reliable Ififormation in the past.

B - JTS 1973

This^docuraent co.ntains .neither re'commendatlon;s nor conclusions of the PBJ, It is the property
of the FBI .and is loaned to ypur agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency..

,

"

-
>
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FEDERAL BUBEAU OF. JNVEStJGATION
.>

' ReportingVpffico

Aummh
Office of Origik

r/3.3/61

In-^es^crtive Period

^ 7^/^i.-
r^TITLE-OFCASE^ Report made^b^'

^kMMW.Pnm^^^^: '.^^

'^ TypiedBy:

m^s^m 'mi m^^ a^*'
»

.

CHARXeTER'OF CASE*

M'^^'O-

*• • : DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:
"' '' V-HT AUTOHATIC declassification GUIDE

Synqpslsi DATE 12-06-2010

.lt3SB5E^^dBS:? ^
••'

i^2^^t)>

-.V, :--Wl'f^6v&: .3,^t*§»^ ;,flfedtiea;/"VW'^3.*'

.^(^.

N ' '.

mcKj^uBBs ggr B/^^emog^g

^^-po 'not..writo»»in spaces befow

;: Copies made: 1^ . - ^ ,V /"
,

' ^ ,; -»

-. - - -^

' ^'
,<- ' ^^ '\ *- '' ~ V '','-''"*'

-

t
*"

^ ,
'

^ \ . - ,
_

^

'

-T-: 7
^''>- '

' .'^

SropeHybFlpirV^hi^r^p^^ ouisiSe ^the .tj^ncy^^to which looned.

4 jftr U<'S. GOyERNMENT PRINTING OFFiCEi* I9BB '^Oh—S447.SO



FO-205 (3-23-55)

Sr»(iaAROFDRMNp.84 I
Office Mcmandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMEN

TO
1 Direotorj'IBI (File 100-20396

Pj5r..<,l-(J'il8 100-559

)DAIE:
7/^/61

)

SUBJECT:, DONAB lEE WT, m.
SM - C

This case will be delinquent.

Date of Bureau deadline:. 7/10/61

Reason for the delinquency: Report dictated 7/7/61 and Will reach
Bureau ylk/6l, due to voluminous file review necessary for
forwarding pertinent serials, exhibits, and evidence re subject of
Date, the report or necessary comunication captioned case as" enclosures to
will reach the Bureau: - ^ ^^^ j^gpop^

7/14/61.
"

IC. zone designation,, e.g., OR,, CH, etc.:

(This applies only to 116 cases.)

.NX ,



4-22^IH&-
- ^

Records B stlgctliiorL
fct

19.

^ IMame' S^cirdairxo Unit - Room 6527—3 S^rvlcre Unit - R:oom 6524 ^^
3^^or\A^ctrci to '^"^ '

' " Jo / C
30^ttention

I R^tT-irn to <^^
Room Ext.

Typ>e of I^eferenoes Ro <3ui^st^cit
^^3RoQ^ulc3r I=i&ciLiest (Ancrlytioo:! Searoti)L

I

^^^^
j All Roforenc^s (SiaBvorsive <Sc Nonsiabv^rsive^)

I 1 Sufav^rsiTwTo Roferertoos Only
c

J 3Sronsiah>vorsive R^ferenoes Only
J Ivlctin __ Roforeno^s Only

Typ^ o£ S^aroh R^CEiaestocl

:

1
j
Rostriotod to Looality of

c
L

1 ExcEot JMccmo Only (On thte^ Noso)
I Buildup I I Vctriotions

Subject
Birthdctt
Address

.:]o7c

Looctliti^s

R5*£ Date Sea:roher
In.it iccl^s^

F^rod*
EILE ISJUMBER SERIAL.

ALL IffFgewiATiON CONTAIN

DAT&
HERE! N IS yf^CLASSIFII-

^
^.ig^v^.iK:;^;5ir
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FP-36 (Rev, 12-1-3.-56)

*S.

f
F B I

Pate: 8/14/61

Transmit the following in PLAIN TEXT

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plain text or code)

REfi-TSTERED MATT.
(Priority orMethbd of Mailing)-

DIRECTOR., -EBI .(100-2.0396)

,(100-22392)S-AC, BALTIMORE

rfj i^B^wBST. ak.
p^ii INFORMATION CONTAINED

00: BMiTIMORE HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE4fc-BY3&^>
Above captioned subject is an. SI subject of the

Baltimore Division who^ currently resides at lk2ih Poplar Ave •^
Baltimore 24> Md,

^ Neighborhood source advised instant date that -she
had.ascertained on August 2.^ I96l, that subject and his wif^
were vacationing in Florida where they were visiting relatives
jafter which they would participate in an art schoo;! in Mexico
City, iSexico* Source Xui>ther advised i?hat subject is on
vacation leave from McDonoigh School j»^ Baltimore, Md., where he
is employed as a professor.

The Baltimore office currently has: ho established-
source of information at thig j^stAtutJlpn wh3.Qh Ag .a military
academy for boys

,

School, has been con-caccea on severax occasions and has heen
cooperatiwS with Bureau agents. Crliriinal check :on |

"| is
negative and credit rating is satisfactory.

the McDonomgh

b6
hlC
:b7D

Bureau permission is requested to contact
to develop him as a, source of infomatipn ,and through him tws-

endeavor to verify subjects employment in that institution.
In addition, an effort will be made to determine the Identification
from
at Mexico City..

3 -^ Bureau
1 -? Baltimore
JTPreris
(4)

Idf any art school which subject might be attend!
->#@5^

^6>
'^^ AUG 28 Sp^ecial Agent in Charge



;,^-59)

DlCLitSSIIICATIOlJ AUTHORITY DEinriD FIOH:

FBI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE
DATE 1Z™06-Z010

FEDERAL BUREAU OE INVESTIGATION

REPORTING OFFICE

BALTIMORE

OFFICE OF ORIGIN

BALTIMORE
1 TITLE OF CASE

RDONALD LEE^WEST-, aka

SLIP

JJMVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

1/16/62 12/28/61 - 1/9/62
REPORT MADE BY

SA
CHARAQER OF CASE

SM-C

TYPED BY

meb

Report of SA ABDEN P. MILLER dated 7/13/61 at Atlantar^

- C -

INFORMANTS :
^

HEREIN IS m^^:m::^D mi'&t -

The following informants were contacted negatialy regarding
the subject:

Informant Date

:b2

b7D

Agent

1/9/62 JESSE C. PARKER I

1/8/62 f^ JESSE C. PARKER ^

1/8/62 ="= JESSE C. PARKER

APPROVED
*

1/3/62
12/28/6^/
1/4/62
12/28/62
1/3/62
1/8/62 ROBERT C, NORTON

~T~71l SPECIAL AGENT
,, Vy |T IN CHARGE

cover page

< COPIES MADE:

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

(^- Bureau (10(5^20396)' (RM)

3 - Baltimore (100-22392)'

IDD^ 3'D3q(, fA'H

10 JAM 18 19S2:

T^OQ. T^—#-

DISSEMINATION RECORD OF ATTACHED REPORT ^i^&fifpr'^j '^t^

%^

•VQ^>

JAN 30 111
U.S. COV£!^HHEHT PRIMTlNC OFFICE 10—70324-1



,:>V^fSp5,(Rev, 1-25-60)

I^ POTI Subject »s name Is ^^^'^^^^^B^mi^ Security Index.
2. [XKr\ The data appearing oxiM^WS^l^?^^^ Index card are

current

.

3«
| I

Changes on the Security Index card are necessary
and Form PD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.

4. p!X] A suitable photograph [XXl l3
| [

Is not available.
5^

1 I

Careful consideration has been given to each source
concealed and T symbols were utilized only in those
instances where the Identities of the sources must
be concealed.

6.
1 ^ Subject is employed in a key facility and _;

la charged with security responsibility. Interested-
agencies are .

7, 1 n This report is classified because
(state reason)

8-
1 I Subject previously interviewed (dates) 3/2/54 .

IXX I
Subject was not reinterviewed because (state reason)

When previously Interviewed in 1954 subject was uncooperative
and further vented his wrath in expressing his feelings
when subpoenaed for HCUA hearing In July, 1958* Because
of hlsa.attltude subject never actually testified before

. HCUA in 7/58. Nothing since has been developed showing
subject has changed his attitude.

q J 1 This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recom-
mending cancellation of the Security Index card.

lO.fxxi "^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ heen re-evaluated in the light of the ^^
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall J37C

within such criteria because (state reason) In an HCUA
hearing . WEST was Identified during I956 as offering employ-

(U)

ment to
| |, Smith Act subject of Bgpton who was being

sant to the South as a member of the CP*. ^t this time VffiST

was at CP Headquarters J N^Y.C. in the company of the late
EUGENE STRONG.pw a.CP functionary^ in order to offer this employ-
ment of []^^ relied upon Fifth Amendment;, in appear-
ing before a Senate Investigating Committee^ at Memphis^ Tennoj
October, 1957^.

11 ,[1X1 Subject's SI card \ZZ] is CSxI is ^O-t tabbed Detcom.

[2X1 Subject's activities r~l do [1x3 do not warrant Detcom
tabbing.



;3JTD-294: (Rev. 3-3-59)

i
*

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy to: -

Report of:

Date:

Field Office File No,:

Title:

SAj
1/ib/by

100-22392^
DONALD LEE WEST

he
hic

Office: BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Bureau File No,: 100-20396
^"^^

Character:
y

SECURITY MATTER - C

Mlmm
DATE

iOI^ CONTAINED

imm, '

Synopsis: Subject resldeg. 900 Elton Avenue j, Highlandtown,
Baltimore 24,^ Maryland^'and Is a teacher, Talmudical Academy
of Baltimore, 3701 Cottage Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland." •

Confidential Informants familiar with various phases of CP
activity contacted during December, 196I aM January, I962
advised that subject is unknown to them, y^^

- C - '

DETAILS: AT BALTIMORE, MARYLAND:

lo Background

A. Residence

Through utilization of a suitable pretext an Agent
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation ascertained on January
8, 1962 that subject resides at 900 Elton Avenue, Highland*-
town J Baltimore ^4, Mary1and, jr.^'

B. Employment

Through utilization of a suitable pretext an Agent
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation ascertained on January

^

8, 1962 that. subject is employed as a teacher at the Talmudical /Academy of Baltimore, 3701 Cottage Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.^

This document contains "neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FB^ It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its contents are 'not to he distributed outside your agency.



'^..-X.

BA 100-22392

II. Connections with the gommunist Party (CP)

Confidential informants^ familiar with various
phases of CP activity in the Baltimore area^ contacted
during December^, 196I 'and January, I962 advised that
subject is xinknown to them.

- 2* -
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•Fb-"3|3>(-3-28-60)
,

in RepljTf Please Uejer to

me:No. ;iod-2239i2

#
UNITED STATES DEPAIIT.MENT OE JUSTICE

FEDEItAL. BUREAU OF iNYESTIGA-TJON v,

Ti*ie BONfflaP j^E:^WEST

^Character

Reference'

SECUR^IO^Y MATfER-C

bb
hlC

Report ;o"f 'SA

I

^ ,

dated i/l6/6^ at Baltimbra.^ .:jy[ar^

i Ml sources (.except any M&ted "below) used, .ifi.^referjenced
cpDmunicatioh\have* f^^ infortnation in the: past,,;^ ,

This docum;ent contains neither recofnmehd^,^,
,of the FBI and is loaned to -yoiir agency;^ ilTOn
-your agency,

,

-
, ,

** ' ^.,

ioas of the FBI. It is the property
are not to be distributed outside



Fp;p2 (Rev. 1-4-60)

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

9

Director, FBI (Buflle- 100'^80396 ) DATE: IO/I8/6I

SAC, BALTIMORE (100-SS392)

subject: DONALD LEE WEST, WAS,
SM ' GT

It is recommended that a Security
Index Card be prepared on the
above- captioned individual.

I ^ I The Security Index Card on the
captioned individual should be
changed as follows (specify
change only):

Name

Aliases

^.ftg g^AMTJM^|-^.__.

VlEKBHiSyg
I^SSEm

CZ]Native Born J Naturalized 1 Alien

I ! t Communist

/

[Miscellaneous (specify)

CZH Socialist Workers Party I Independent Socialist League

J Tab for Detcom

Date of Birth

Race Sex
I Male i Female

Place of Birth

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address)

TEACHER, TAMUDJOAL ACADEMY OF BALTIMORE
3701 COTTAGE AVENUE, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Key Facility Data

NONE
Geographical Reference Number

Interested Agencies

_ Responsibility

Residence Address 13 ^^ '

l3)S)-Bureau
l^Balto.
aid

L^
5ri8VT" 196t^,g|



FD-122 (Rev. 1-4-60)

OPflONAL fORM NO. tO I
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO Director, FBI (Buflle- 1100*^80396 )

Ik : SAC. BALTIMORE (3L0&'>-28398)

smjECx: DONALD LEE WEST, WAS,
SM " C

jUX
\ It is recommended that a Security
Index Card be prepared on the
above- captioned individual. j,0^

j^

CETasTJTB „
JOlrfS SOT »«

I I The Security Index Card on the
captioned individual should be
changed as follows (specify
change only):

IL

Name

Aliases
IM^E° CONT^igsgm

enNative Born jNaturalized
I Alien

CZ](I Communist
| | Socialist Workers Party

J I Miscellaneous (specify)

(Independent Socialist League

I I Tab for Detc

Date of Birth

Race Sex
IZZI Male J Female

Place of Birth

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address)

Key Facility Data

Geographical Reference Number

Interested Agencies

/A/f-'J/)^^
/ ^ i/ s^ f s^

NOT RECORDED

Residence Address
900 ELTON AVENUE- .

HiaSLANDTOWNf 84, MD'>

aid (3) (^Bureau

' » J

l-'BdL-bo,

1^/ID «PAIL m F77

jfttUOX?

^rr
M /;— -r - V -



•^ 4'-/

f:^T^T-^^331

\-:

1OF iMVlBT'rGAt^^^

-BAETIMOKE BALItll^RE
TITli.E QF CASE ;pEP.OI?T MVJOE.BY

aOMjEJ) '3a|E;*^ST, : ;aka

' SA; .RiCMRD .4, .StJLLI¥AN

-GHARAaER: OF GASE

DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEEI¥1D FIOH:
-.FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE

-ifirDATE 12-06-ZOlO

>REKBRENCE'; ,^Jl0pdi't,'Qf: SA
' r '

."•
;

' at: Baitimoy^^

ADMIi^ISggRAmtVE DATA,
"

.2;£xt

'd^teid, ijanuaiy :i'4i I'Sf^?

Rieakoii*- ttlTi
: '-b6 i-

.SOUJ^JtlKEp

r. ;c,c>Btacf. was'.lhade % .SA .RIGHARB. (5i, SULMVAF.

nat:Ui?e;:pf\a pretext, d^i^uirjr*.'
'''^ \.. .

''.-'''. /.'^'' '

- '/7

^

(U)

JideiitdLt'y»^; 6.f . Soiirce.'^
•-'

'

•

' '{'i
;

•- ; '' •

>CQi9lE':-BME:;

b2 •;'

to7D -"•

m

•APPROVED*- :' '
,

,'• SPECIAL AiGENT
.vn.N'CHABGE:

COPIES .MADE:

%^ 'hiv,e^w^OG^M0^9^X -•

. :% " -''•Bait.lmoi'ii '{i()b-2^59Zf>

AGENCY,

REQUES-TRECb;:

DATEFWD; L:

' 'HQWFWp. „|.

BY _i __I

.^ DtSS'EMINA:i?lpNVRECORD;OF'-ATTACHEb REPpRT '

0J

.....li.L^o.T ;:,^2.-:-:.;z^^h -^;-::^.::

DO--NOT'WRITE~:lNi;SPACES,;BEt.OW

*# .;*:*•.a€^:m& mc-n

iS^^ '

.

.-^J-

i4Wz,saF-j U.Si, COVERNMCHT fRINTING'

J2



B- - ^V'^' \% ,;;

^ 100-2239^. \

m -*4k ,

(U)

BA T^g

:\

iC^3_

-RA q?,::-iJ:

OC Source
'^ t' ^

ibn^-^

J

:b2

bb
b7C ^

:b7D '

^^(Ul

'^t, *

i\ ' -"^

HV'

'

A S' *
, V^

*'

1.-

r

"'
.' - ,

- ; *

'"-"

f".
iNv' ^»'j

- ,- .< t

ir^

i» . ' —

y:,'

'.'V :. •

t^ ,^

.COVER PiVai -•:.': p-lf...



fj
"Fb-30S..(Reyi l-25-60y .

'Bfi 100-^223^2

l^^O Sublfeet »^s^ nam^^ is IncliiafedHn- the ^SeoUrlty Ind^x,.

^'•CxH Th'^- <ictta appearin^^n ^rie Secju^ G$:ed .are
currerut^

^^^^^^ -

3^.[]2D Changes on thg. Secjar^^^^^^card.are ^necessary
^^and Form FD-122 ^Iias Feen sdsml&ted to tfee Bureau.

4*nn '^ saitafele pto-tograph nn : Is.
'^F^ is. not. avallable.^

5 -n;^' Careful: 'CQ^Asideratlpri haB Jbeen: given, to each^ sburce'
*

^ concea^ied and T isymbois' .vrere ui;lllsed only iri those
instanoes\where tliefidentities of. the sources' must

\

^

bp concealejl;. ^^ /. ^ '

-6>,.r^:4ufeJ%ct .is employed ^±h a key facility and
' 1§ cjiarge^d with secura^ty. resppnslbliity

.

agehctesvare / ; , -::
. . / . _

^
, .

I}:a*ter;es;ted; -

TVEiS'W ls":p5s;sip.e ^f ^b^^eause - ..
'*'

'^ *( state. rMsoja;); ^- /^^
^ r

*'
" ;: ^

—- . •*;, %' ;. ;

data £|ppi^.ed: by^onmdetit'ial Informant^ BA T;^^^ through
\, . BA; T'-r|2i could peasonaVly pesuit in the ident^lficationfb^^

colifidenfeiai informant; of QaniiTfiuing, vaiiie ana compromise
/. ' ;^futur,e- effectiveness thereof.

8^ v§ubj>6^t previonsly; interviewed (datesj - 3/2/5li^ / ,^

"Irib^Ject./was not
.
Keix^terv:ie ;(stL;a,tS rea.son): pr- ^

_*

tte previpu^^ interview; In 195% :syl>Jept-^^
th i957v;'^^^^^^ to. 'testify- claimirig.; *hfe Fifth Arnehdteetit

Ibefpre ai ^Serisite ihvfe;btdgat;ihgl cpnp pri

cpmrnunigm- in- the^ area of Mej^aphis^, T^ Subject ^as
-s.ubpoenaed before ,ah HGUA hearing in. a'uiy, 1958/ and
:expres.§pd his wrath at this :a;lt:h6ugh' he wd:S: not ca^lied^^ tp

i^^IIH]: fhi^ -ca'se iho^flohger m^^e-ts'ihhe^^B^
'

\
'

-
' : a-nd: a ^|fet.te3?*^^has .b'eeh^dd^iPetbfd ;tp; -t^^* Bujreafu re^cim-^:

':^'l ;

"

^ ' -mending, gandedlatipn: of .-the /Security' ^^4^^'^^ card. ; >• '^'i^r\^
IQlfr^yTMsv ^case -has' -been- re-revaluatfed ^iii\ the ' light 'pf th^r^/^; V„^!

/ / ' /^."Securlt^ index, G It continue,^ -'tpv fall ^ : ':/-- -'^'

"
* .'

'*^ within such "6rlt^a^% 'beea&sfe ('Bt^te rea^son)-/ - ^: > .,
^^

,

;'*

\i- ", *in.vl:95^'t .aub3^^^^^ r&l^ied. upon'th^^^^
'*\ ^

V ;
^^ '^^afepe^^'anpe, before; the^ Sfenate Xnye:stlj|4^^ \, ^ *^;

;

-^' ^:;^at Memphj^^^ Iri l<356^-hfe. ^as-^ix3'eht^i^gd duri
:

;,^
' ^^ ah HCITA iiearing a^s pffering' einplpymehfe to

be
:b7C

^ ©P member: at' Bos^^ wats: being sent to the South a^s

a member --of the Q^ InfomatiPh set fprtfi in itBtanfe\
repoi^t in<3icat:es a: pos sible reabtivat ion^ of, the\ subject 'in

'the .dp, ^ ^ V .

'^ ^ -> ; - ' ^/ .^ . -

11,

.ex]

4ub^eGi:t:'^s . Si card/:17^, is ^

Stib^lJ e c t-^'';s;:a;-ctivi^^ s :|I#^
'

-tabhihg'.,f ^^' ;'-: r- .
'^.^ -/:-

^^^0*

pt :t.a^:b"ed^-I)etQ^^ '-.

ript
, }^afrantl':l)etc pm^

,
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^ #

UJNItED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTLQE 1/

FEDERAL BUREAU or INVEStlGATlbN:

'Cppy-fo: ' **

;Rcport of: ,
' " : ,

- Field Office Fiierhib

"'-Title: ^^ > ''^^>

.
^ DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DIRWID FE.OH:

FBI AUTOiaTIC MCLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE lZ-06-2010

SA RiGHm (k^ SiJLLIVAJr ^ - GffTc,:.
^^ SAEg?|MORS, MHYLAND

^'. -s'Ghqrdc^cr:

.^"^ ^^'
, 5ynpVsis:.

BAiiTIlSlp^ (p:00r^2$^2)r \ ^ Bc^*/ File No;r j:<30-^0396. \

; ,^ ' :contj.ai3fc 'Wit^^ at; ^Baltimd^ forth^i '(U)

V ;'/ '^'00; E%Qn Avetitie;>r Balt;^^^ MaKi^lahd,. Who. wag;t<c6M^cj;ed yn^^

^ ^\ /^ri^ ;a3p|rop3?iafc hasj)andv^^ WEST,/ -

<: >' :wii6: resided 'at feh'atj.addre's's, wa^srempi^ ai asi?tiopi: tfeacher,/ ^

'"'

'.'. .'

.'

' Bg: Mpijoyinent "-'V, - ,. ^ -."^ '
. , . /" v

-
=

, .
.

'.
. .

"
/.•

-. % .
V':appmp]?iat.e pre^^x^ was/ ase^fct^ine^' that t^he .-^Ub3;|ct is .; V-"'-'

; « •<

Tiiia dpcument^contains, neither recommendations 'fio:f^cmi^^ is' tiie proj^ertr oi:the FBI and is; loaned> your agen^^V it an4'^^

its^conterits "are not to be^tiistfibuted outside, yoiu:'*'agency.,

^
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:.;gmp3.6y<e!a'asva.'. teachSr ,at -the Talmud;-!cal Academy at <Baltira6re.>,
"""""'

""">%e; Avenue ,--' Balti.moi?.#:,, MaryHtt^^^^^
•.,

... .^ :^, •-

II i
^

.D6NNECTI0NS Wig?a^TRE GQiy^ FABTY.(GP) /:X ^Jf ,;

/^ %/ . Cpr^^fIdentfal ii:yformants. famiiiar with va:^idus .

,; phases .Qf GF ^actlvits^ in:^the Ba:11gimore area ^^re cohtaclitd
-. during February.^. 1963 > and advised t>iat they had ho .'

.

-

1.

' '^ ±nformatipn^cbncep:^^^^ .activities vpf suh^:ect;»: ^

;•
. On, Febru&^ i3> 1963* Goti^^^^

advised, that 350NAED^v!^ST.fre-^uehte.d'the,^^^^ Era ^ Book .Shdi) • '

at rl^Filt,,1mnrpr F^Titirt^rljiaa^t'ely- qnoe a week, BA .T^| advised that •

Î
of, the New Era Book Shop, ;Jiad .stated 'that

"DUMiiD WES'i^ did riot -att-gnd' any mb&ting-&: but tjiat a ' point '
.

"
.

•
-

-" should/be made t.oVihV:ii?e, WEST to kttend " somfe .meetaihg s- . Bfl T-i

'b6

'b7C

advised, that 'he' had. gained>th^.imPE<^Rsion -that*

^ '\ ' r J A eharacterizatio 'o;evthe , New- Era ,Bpofc- Shop is; Ippht allied
^^ t

, / "^iTi the^^appe^

'^\' ^

. J: : ;l;Oh—Efi]i^^ Confidentlal informant•^m
\ advised th^] as, oif %hafc date Ws a--

m

Qirilber -of thQ V C ^ , -
I

;"
:

. -QF ,atr:BaitimQre ang tini/^!^-^ rj'^^cint ly^J
p
iad^ ^beeh a ,. r

' be V ^(
^ ^-^niBer: of tM 'District ' BQar!<a. ot"^ th^ ^ CF pf ^4^5ar5a:and/\^ ;B:i '-^0!.

•

"^ vt>7c !. ^

•III;

'' '. A . Qpen gpyum.. of. Macy'ia.ftd

>•.
.t A dh^raci^riz^atidnib'^^ .Opeh iFpivtira^^^-p^^^^^^

^,_;
.Vvj;; :iii^-^-he''appe.ndiqc..;li,ere^^^^

*

"
'•

.
-'

''-*
,..", ;<'

.

^'
, ;;/'-•

';,- ,,
'•_...

•
'\

;- ' - • ;;-,.'U*. '
''-

. Pn ;Nb:«embrej^ ,tg;, ~ 1962>' 'Glohfidenfei-a;!^ Ihf.Qrinant' ,,^A.;Tt^^

; .a:dvi-s:e.d! *ha,t> ori • Noverabe'i" .2> - .1.962:;
' ©ONALD- WEST' yjias^, pres^ht '• at;'

- .ari»e:i§t:i'ng sjiohsbred by- the .Open 'Pdrym-.-6f'\Ma3^ylahd" w^ .

;' heJ[d'at:;';t-h6.Cpiieg.e Olub;, $6l West -Moth St:l?e^tV "Balj^imore;,. .

Maryiandi jBJli:T-^i advised; ifchat thV :sp,eaker at this- meet lilg - '' '

-'; was RUS'SEEElNiXON;,- Ti?hQ -T*as .introduced :a;s Geheral- 'Mai|iag6r 'of
*

iJhe "Natsibrfeil ,i3uardiah.." BA T-1 advised that: NIXOH^' s' speech -was
. ;tb haive. %en;.eritft.Ied "EabQ^.'iTid Fplities"^; hpw,6ye,r;,, that- #|X0N.
,-,:..'talked>-ab.6.\i't <NiXp^^^ dlsa^P-Oinfmeht.' iii '^i^jS^^ thd, "

•*

'. ;.\<Amefeic4n::peipp;:i,e .fev KEN>IE|]»M'MVI^?^i^'^.-=tn tl:ie Gubah
:, siti3;ation.7m^'" ':, ". * .- v-'.^ -

'^

n
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]A •^charact6riz>tipiri of .?t^e "iJafioHai ;GCiai?dian" Is cpritaiiied;'
'JA the. ;ap;^ei$4i3^'hereto.i'. .^

•'*
• > ;-

.-.''
,;^,

'

• - -
^^'

''.:,- B ,. .
Assaclat; loin..'w3itTi . QB :Mem'be;rs. .

';• ,/;.-'**.. v''^
' V*''-,-

;

-. * :'^:' 'Oh Nbyejhbeir 1:6:; i!962.; Gonfl'a^htial^ IhiEoisnaht M ^*3 '
. ,

dvisea 1b.hkt.l)OMA]:3D;WE'sa3wsi:S pli-eserit .on iJir>vpTfi1^p-p '^;'.'- 1 q(iP,> -^flt., :
"

-

' -r* A rn 'S '
^"^ is rl'i*^^- _3 J. 'L_-.iL.li.'- ' .f.. - J.!.!-.-'!!^* ^ '^ "j - i .

'^

he
blC

; a:fr^i:r a, war sux»plus;

;eM'.Noveiiiber. ti7^1'962V Conf^^^
.'.-. that: h6 dbservlQ^.pONALDi^ Vip» pi^ftRftrife on 'November '^-."lQ6p. at;- - .,

^. •J--"* : a '^^oQial gathering held a^^ I

' "

;..
"

:;
- ' '1BA T^-ii' advise<a- thj^i^ DpNALD. m^S^' w^Sr-pj^eseht'-with ;ha;;swaife,, 'GQNUIlE^be

'

*'

: - and. ^*t;hat during," the ':0:6vi;rs4. -el 4'lie^ eVeh^iig pONALn wE^T.' sifeat'ed:.. that '* 7 c
*

' '^e. vjas^Aal'Sq^^h^nyMihistsr.&n^ was pi?e^;eht;ij^;t;eacl53ii^^^^^^ '.-

•• :i^5nlMh'S!re• j;riie.ar JBalfelriJspr.e ;Oit>>''jp<j',(U) .
-y^'

..
''. '"-'.'..: V*

'*"'

"r"'
* ;•"-/ ".

;Ori Februsiry 1 ; l^&l^^ikiMMkhtial .I^b.Mant BA TrrZ
'

' "
"'

"
[was a nP Ti[y'ethbe¥ of - j^g' - advised as -of tl?iat dgite that-

.i.vBaitlinore; atid t'hatr-she was tfije- wife oi;

1 •>.
I (U)

,.:b7C

;a ^,
-'-

•/ ^?:;^

j^-;

.r 'f^'

^ "" jh -

-i

4

' U**-
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BA 100-22392

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP^ INCORPO;

^ September I9, I962, a source advise^tfiat the New Era
''Book Shop, Inc., 101 West 22nd Street/^'TBaltimore, Maryland,
was organized by the Communist Party, Maryland - D. C. District,
on July 30, 1962, with the sanction and financial backing
of the Communist Party, USA. Its purpose is to sell
communist literature and serve as a place where new Communist
Party members might be recruited. The book shop is
completely controlled and dominated by the Communist
Party, USA.

-4-
APPENDIX



BA 100-22392

OPEN PORUM OP MARYLAND

On April 4, I962, a source advised that on April 3,
1962, the Open Forum of Maryland was organized ait Baltimore
for the purpose of increasing the circulation of the National
Guardian newspaper. The organization is completely controlled
and dominated by the Communist Party^ Maryland - D. C. District.

The "National Guardian," "established by the American
Labor Party in I947 as a 'progressive' weekly. *** Although
it denies having any affiliation with the Communist Party,
it has manifested itself from the beginning as a virtual official
propaganda arm of Soviet Russia."

(Committee on Un-American
Activities, Report, "Trial by
Treason: The National Committee
to Secure Justice for the
Rosenbergs and Morton Sobell,

"

August 25, 1956, p. 12)

APPENDIX^
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In Repfyj Please Refer to

Kfejvo. 100-22392-

UNITED. STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESitGATION
Baltimore,. Maryland
Pebruary 20, 1963"^

Title DONALD IiEE ^WEST

Character

Reference

SECURITY MATTER - G /

•Report of SA'RiCHAHD G-.

.SULIilYAN a.at,ed/Pebruar3^ 20,! 19.63

r

ai; Baltimore./.

All sources .(except aiiy listed below)* -wiiose identities
•,ar^ _ doncealea; in refefericed conmunication taye furnished -reliable
infoimation, in the.pas't. '

, ' ' '.
,

'f'\u 1^2i^®"* ?4ntains neither repoihmendatiohs^nor conclusions of the FBI, It is the.property
t'the rBrand is. loaned to your agency; it ahjiats conteht s are Aot "to he distributed outside

your -agency,. \ \
'
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/^-=: FEDERWE ByMEAU ®F

>
REPORTING OFFICE %- -

BfiLTiM0KE^

OFFICE vOF' ORIG I

N

\- BAIrTJMORE
JNVESTIGAT IVE^ PERIOD

TITLE OF CASE report;MADE BY - "* ':
\

TyPEDBY,

nONAED;: lxES;Msf^^-^ka

;MCLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEM¥ED FIOH:

-'FBI ATJTOIUITIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE
^DATE 1Z-06-Z010

fHAF^AQE^ 9F GASE :

/ SM ^ G'D^teo^

5^^
^ REHSHENGEX .

^ -: Re&drfc of ;SA. /RIGHAlffi- -^'Z. SUELIVAN; '

EXCSP2-

-Were t"d/:'SMb^efi fd^irig^.Hem^
the:: T?a:1>iiit3d-ii'^niqT; ^Ag^aafimv. Balfcittftore/ :

a^>:;

JLogafejoh" :;-

f. -"'V^l^.v-:/

V"Bfe^^3r
^^:

:., .A.;~

ntwn^H.i^A(m. tO— ;-:^

^^^>(U)

:b2 ^

.b7D

approved:-
";, ^ "^

- <SPECIAI-;AGENT'
^\ '

5, aNrtCBAl^GE*' ',

VCQPIES;.MADE:

.:3/-4 BaitiwOjre

'
„- .

*" "'
, VDOkNOT \VyR I?*E: IN-ySPACES BELOW^

? &L
'^^^^^Jm.f(ktiiii'

.

f'^-'%^::M:it£4

REC^^

,D1SSEM INATIpf^-RECORP;,OF/ATTAjCHED .REPORT

' ' '*AGENCYi-^„^„»

'*! REQUEST RECp;.

' pAfE;*FWp.';-V.-_.

. .
'^ 't^OWFWp^V-L-.

PP^**- ^:^-|[^- w»M
^'5^TR5Wi>'

3 1
%0

t^v:^ U:SV'C6VERHHEHT, PRIHTlMG OF.FJCE
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'
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^'" ;sub;0^,6t: h%s^ was farme!f7l^y
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FPr3.05* (Rev. 9-19-62)

% -^

B4a00-223.92

1*X^X|, Subject ^s naiae is included in the "Security Index.^

2. peylEhe data appearing on' the Security Index card are current.

3. [^ ChsLTiges on the Secuzlty>!Ende?:|g^a:gd are necessary and
Form ED-122 has heen^ubuu^LLLoi^LJ! ."Clie Bureau.

4. ^^.A 'Suitable photograph ''1x1^ i-s'^^l^^s not available.
5* Subject is employed in a 'key facility and

.
i^s

charged -with security responsihility. Interested agencies
are , ^ -„

,
. ^ ijTK

6. g^jThis report is classified .—&enfIdontiaL
'

.
because \^f

(state reason) ««,

data reported tiy[£pnfidential Informants BA T-l throug:

BA T-^ could reasonably result In the identification
,0 ]^,^:ar, confidential informant^o/ of continuing value and
compromise future effectiveness thereof*

7« 13 Subject previously intexvieved (d^tes) '^/2/54
[^ Subject was not reihterviewed hecause (state " reason) of

the previous interview in 1954; subject was uncooperative.
In 1957 he refused to testify claiming the Fifth Amendment
before a Senate investigating committee investigation on
cormnunism in the area of Memphis, Tennessee, Subject was
subpoenaed before :an 'HGUA hearing 'in 'July-> 1958:, and
expressed his wrath at this although he was not called
to testify.

"
-

8, Q This^^case no longer ^meets the Security Index criteria
: arid a letter ^has 'been dixectted td the Bureau recpimnending
- cancellation of tiie^ Security index card.

9« [^' This case has been re-evaluated in tlie light'of the
^ Secut-ity Index criteria and it" continues.; to- fall mthin

such criteria because Cstate^ reason) -. ^, ^^ ^ „' , .

In 1956 subject relaed upon: the -Fifth Amendment m an
"appearance befope the Senate Investigating; Committee
at Memphis Tennessee . information s.et foyth in in-,

3tant report reflects attendance at- meetings of
, CP front organizations.

10. [x] Subject's SI card ,r~l" is. [X] ^? '^^'^ tabbed Detcom,

[3^ Subject's activities^ Q do [3 do not warrant Detcbm
tabbing.
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Ei>\20^XSeTr. 2^3-59)/

tJNlt^P STfATES DEPARTMENT O^ JlJSTIGE

FEDERAL BUREAU.OF INVisTIGAtibN ;

Copy- to: ^.
^ .? . " . . '^ ^

^

;',Rcp6rtof:." -:SA- RI5hA|{D. 0>; S.UIiLiYAiT
•, Dqfe

,
. , February, sS-i , 1954

;• EieiatOffice file Nb.: '
' BA 10p-r2-2392': '

•
.

.

'••

Tifie:
.

'•

. • i)jONAi©:-^]2:^- -WEST' ' - :
:, ,

DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY DEE.I¥1D FIOH:

FBI AUTOIOITIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 1Z-06-Z010

"

Pffi?e:- - BALTIMpREv X^B

.BureauJ^ile; No.? ' - ; .
"* \ "^

^^^-
'

v,^^ ,.^4:ueat^^^ Mab^ian^;/ Gq|4 Park,/ ^Maryi^^^

^'/'"
. bobfe shot)' ;:i^ii^^Bai:fctmbT?6^^^^^^^^ Tnf*oWant;Sboolg' shot)' ..^3uh^^B^ifei.ifip^^ InfQMant^s; < ; )\

/*'3al?bl;mp2?e^ CiUiti:ns:J!^^^ fcha;t ..fehe^:^^'-:
^"

'^: isvJip ±n£Qrmafeipn '^ndtca iS;;/eua:*ic»eirit>ly . a^ \^ ^

Vjneiribgr' pf ;:thg'''G6mmU"n^ !!Fa-r.ty> ^. ^' .. /^ '^ ,; /' -

:- %dh:
I
'ebr.uary I8 > 19&4.,-

^&jpi*Ogx^l.a.t.e pHi?g3ct^ and -advised; tii^t BQNA-IId; -ItEE WE^G?. Vcph-
'

-tlhup:d- ^tp PBS'ida ai, 966^ Eiitrpn Avenue;;:., Bal$imdre ,,.

'^^'^—

' . land*. \ -/ .

'^ - ^
:

be ,;

:b7C '

' This document' contarns Neither VeWinmendatiojis* nor cpnclusiohs-'oi .tKe I^L • It' is^ tibe* property 6i{tIie'FBr and is loaned to yptir/agency^ it and
'.

' -' * .
^ - ~ /;-,-^ '

""v*
^

J 4t3idonteiits drenpttobe^istribu^ *
'*'

. V ' / '
^ J
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'•'
: / g> ^EmpiL.Qymienfe

by tJie- fstltnU^ ye:a:^ i^
'"

:' r^^ti6:^hB.t ile-^a# ^^resBnt;ly^^ iba;kit?g -g-xiaxSuata "virp^K. 'afe taib-

,-./.. ';b(

:bic

:^',J''. . /p©lJAli):;-LEE MsT; ,"wa§'' 'fiu a'fr'itte-V ^

""'' \^^^^'-^"^^.
>';.-' ^'^:'

: :g«^:; jg(fee!ab£oh
\'''

-^ / 1:::^:^^'-''^^' -/Ar^">*v :^v^'/;^V". ^'«"^\:-"V' ""be -'^!:

.- .-- -vv. ".
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, 'i "t

-.^^
\\^

^BA too- ;-^23:0?

V''
" ,'^'

-

^ "' "v 'V PURPQSE& Qg ,^HE gOKIMUNIST PARTY / " // - ; ^
;;^ ": :\ [j^

^ ^

' ' %:%
' ' ' "^ Ay -:.Op.eA JBorum o'g.;Matfylan!a'

'''

\.
'-

.

^ ' '-;' \ :- ' \-:^/ -- .^

:; ;

'

;.
^' i" .

>l "^z . -A chaiacte^rizatlojil 6t* the; -0pen\ ^^^^^^ /

; ; V^ '.
" \-,; A- i^'^^P-^t^ift^^ in .feh^^ Appendix -^^ : :

- //•_:"/". /-

[/^'" -^
; ^'\ "

"'
;-^VA On" Janua^ry*^^^^^^^ ;sabf0:dt;: .and &ls .wi£e:-w#1?e . / ' :*->^. :-

' '
' :^^/^^

i^ :vpr.^s^nt^^,.afe^^ ^Me:eti:rig :of- the: Op0;n^ |*or«l|L ' heia- ;at%6Ql;^'W>- -^^tH* ' ^^ \'

':: V\ '
';

' ^'i:3t't?6^t>; M Maryland, at Tvhicli' fche/gyes^
" ^-''''

.ni
:-MAl®H.RtrSSEL^^ a-talki {LaudirigJ.the :ec&ndmi'C*pro^-ress- o,^^^

. .^'^ :^(U)
y ^g^r^i^ Ihfo^lni^ BA. ^^rl - :januajr|?^. 25^, : -S^^^Sl^f

:

^:r\ '

'-;'A''
." - V' ;

"

-;; <)n^'Janua?^^ 2f./ ^563^^ b^nf^dential- in|:pi?iTiant: ^^'^^S^^^ ;'-;;'-;

>^>v\ '->:: :\': v':.;.; a0^ised<t&^ at^ %e>/OpenxEpr^^ ..-^>'
-i

•V '-'A
-*

''^:\^
- ^'^>V\,\, ^;w%sV;Mi.^^^^^ RUSSELL^ '^hQ,^ 'Oh/>S -' '^:'\'':

;::\/ V.Vf. ' '/C^'^,
"^^' ':; v;le;af!|et^ Mv:br%^sing;*;th^^ 'YVfSS; \ " "

,; . ;;.-.:

-t-;^^"-"'
"'^^ ;">;;-'-" "/

-' kprKe*- . Who ;h8td^l±v-ed and trailed i^^^ T^^ V:' - ' :,

;/ ;;- -'r'^^'
• A.>i^ '^^ "l^bm 1^17' to 1:914^ ^ and'- .^hps <?

^ fliieiat v-Ght^^ \'v V-
-

-;!
'

; ^ t: X; ';-, r " ^ '
.>

' ' feriaMed her^ "^o ^ learn ?a1p"QU:t. 't,he * -As'laa^ pfeppite.s;*" \ , .

-

' -rj/;, >";

Ji^-V//''"::'^
'^ :/* --'V, / ^/^Md^ivfesr i^pw rid themgBa:^yeB;:;dJt\£^ud;Sli^te >airi^; \ :-.>/?;'.; -V;

^^- '\ ' -
'

'v C" vcol;<bnla0:i,sm^^ ,ra(Xe (U)
*

V 'r J «"^ C ;
'

' <^a^%00?it ''at k ' ine'et3::^- of'" the ' .0pen-i»*b ri^n^^^^ 'he4d;, -'

t?.h.afc'B±'sh.Qp %(^ }fi'i^.kmts^.^i6:i'^\ Mia l^afi^t -

, aSy^-rtisirig, t.hi:a/^nreet!:i:ftg;, as- fehfe In^dl-vldpiai
,

;,

"'

iwliiD ,haa .Kea.ded:.4]a.e;\,Bai -iSCethDdisib,,: ;

' Ghu]?Q];i iince; ^I:9|j2> - wkq was Jh'atiionajLijr known^
^

.%s ' the . .eh^mpibn^ of -.ciVl-l \2P^^lifes. '^iaiff . a3gi,- and .
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BA 100-22392

OPEN FORUM OP MARYLAND

On April 4, 1962^ a source advised that on April 3^
1962 J the Open Forum of Maryland was organized at Baltimore
for the purpose of increasing the circulation of the National
Guardian newspaper. The organization is completely controlled
and dominated by the Communist Party, Maryland - D. C* District*

The "National Guardian," "established by the American
Labor Party in 1947 as a ^progressive' weekly, * * *

Although it denies having any affiliation with the Communist
Party, it has manifested itself from the beginning as a virtual
official propaganda arm of Soviet Russia •"

(Committee on Un<-American Activities
Report, "Trial by Treason: The
National Committee to Secure
Justice for the Rosenbergs and
Morton Sobell," August 25^ 1956, p^
12.)

A second source advised that as of July 5^ 19^3^ the
Open Porum of Maryland continues to remain completely controlled
and dominated by the Communist Party, Maryland - D. C, The
source states that in pursuance of its purpose of increasing
the ciruculation of the "National Guardian", the Open Porum of
Maryland has at various dates in 1962 sponsored the appearance
of various officials of the "National Guardian," who urge
support for the "National Guardian." These speakers were
critical of the foreign policy of the United States.

APPENDIX
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BA 100-22392

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP, INCORPORATED

)n September 19^ 1962^, a sourc^ad^ised that the
New Era Boo2*^Shopj Inc,^ 101 West 22nd Street <, Baltimore

^

Maryland J was organized by the Communist Party^ Maryland -

D, C. District^ on July 30^ 1962^ with the sanction and
financial backing of the Communist Party^ USA» Its purpose
is to sell communist literature and serve as a place where
new Communist Party members might be recruited. The Book Shop
is completely controlled and dominated by the Communist Party^
USA,

June 18, 1963^ a second sour^advised that the
New Era Boolc'^Shop^ Incorporated^ continues ta be operated
under the complete control and domination by the Communist
Party, USA,

|
I Communist Party (CP) member of

the Book Shop. As ofBaltimore J Maryland,
June 18, 1963, the new aaaress ot the Book Shop is 4o8 Park
Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.

be
;b7C

APPENDIX
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BA 100-22392

NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO ABOLISH THE HOUSE UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES
COMMITTEE

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and Publications"
issued December 1, I96I, by the Committee on Un-American
Activities, U. S. House of Representatives, Page 115, contains
the following citation regarding the National Committee to
Abolish the Un-American Activities Committee (NCAUAC)

.

"Cited as a 'new organization' set up in the
Summer of i960 to lead and direct the Communist Party's 'Operation,
Abolition' campaign. Seven of the national leaders of this
group have been identified as Communists.

(Committee on Un-American Activities, House
Report 1278 on the Truth About the Film
'Operation Abolition,' Part 1, October 3,
1961, p. 5.)"

A source has advised that the NCAUAC changed its
name on March 3, 1962, to include the word "House" in its
name, thereby becoming known as the National Committee to
Abolish the House Un-American Activities Committee.

APPENDIX
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FI3-323 (Rev. 11-29-61$

iJWi F^j

In R^ly, Please Refer to

File No, iOO-22392

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF TOSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Baltimore J Maryland
February 28, 19

Title DONALD LEE WEST

Character

Reference

SECURITY MATTER - C

Report of SA RICHARD G.
SULLIVAN dated February 28, 1964
at Baltimore, Md.

All soiarces (except ariy listed tielow)' Miose identities
are concealed in referenced communication have furnished reliable
infoimation in the past.

5 4 OCT ;5 'ia73

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and Is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency;



^D-122 (Rev. 1-4-60)
OPT) MAI FORM NO. 10 fUNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
V>^ t

TO Director, FBI (Bufiie- 100-20396 ) DATE: PebruEry 28, 1964

SAC, Baltimore (100-22392)

subject: DONALD LEE WEST
SM - C

Cards I3TD

Cards Sent 00

Wi'^

L

It is recommended that a Security
Index Card be prepared on the
above -captioned individual.

Name

Aliases

I—AJ The Security Index Card on the
captioned Individual should be
changed as follows (specify
change only):

Native Born Naturalized cn Alien

I (Communist
|

J I Miscellaneous (specify) .

I Socialist Workers Party CD Independent Socialist League

ĉa^

J Tab fo:r Detcom

Date of Birth

Race Sex
j M^ale -^ i Ff^mrflA

Place of Birth

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address)
' ^

Graduate Student ^ College of Education fv
University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland'

Key Facility Data

Geographical Reference Number

Interested Agencies

/^0^Z^3f4»-
- Responsibility

NOTRECORDED
Residence Address

H^a
^ '^4e

ih ...

"4- Bureau (REGISTEfe©i^IL)
n - "RaltimorG hi,"" ~ ''."̂

"4 IVIAk o i3>J^

/

SU"^-'X."

Baltimore
cRGSrelt

REGISTERED MAIL

teTROU

"5f MAR>S964



r Bulky Exhibit - Inventory of PropetiJiv-quired as Evidence
FD;l32 (Rev. 12-5-58)

^^BrJlL;
{.4^<

bate$ 1/28/64

I—
I
Check, when submitting semiannual inventory, if no previous correspondence with Bureau.

Buflle

100-20396
Title and Character of Case 77

Field Division

ATLANTA

I/'

DONALD LEE WEST
SECURITY MATTER - C

Date Property Acquired

July 26, 1948

Source From Which Property Acquired

Surveillance
Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit

Bulky exhibit cabinet

Reason^ for Retention of Property and Efforts Made to Dispose of Same

Record, investigative aid, possible use
as evidence

Description of Property or Exhibit and Identity of Agent Submitting Same

1, One partial roll of 16mm film pertaining to the above-captioned
subj ect

•

Submitted by SA
be
;b7C

ALL INFORMATION
CONTAINED

HERtlN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATEi^P^^^''^

Field File # 100-559-1B12

5 8 FEB 1018:5
i1^

/^0-mr^^

,-L"B7^ i
^
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^-
- .
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_^_
^(» OPTIONAl.'FORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOJ^RnMENT A \\

Memorandum
TO,

: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-20396) ^ate: 4/30/64

SAC, BALTIMORE (100-22392) (C)

O
subject: DONALD LEE WEST, aka

SM - C

., A' Re report of SA RICHARD G. SULLIVAN, 2/28/64, at
^ Baltimore.

^f On 4/21/64 J records of the Personnel Section at the
University of Maryland were checked by SA FRANCIS X, O'NEILL^
JR., and reflected that above captioned subject was employed
by the University as a graduate assistant 9/1/63 and is
teaching in the College of Secondary Education. His residence
is shown as 900 Elton Avenue, Baltimore 24, Maryland.

matter.
A PD 122 has been submitted relative to this

ALUNFORNIATIOH CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLA^iFlED,,

Cs/- Bureau (RM) 4^
^

- Bureau (RM)
1 - Baltimore

RGS:mgl
(3)

/^^-^^f^^^^H^

^xv"

P- 4 MAY 8 1964



FD-122 (Rev. 1-4-60)
OPnoNAl rODM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOVEfcWMENT

Memorandum
irector, FBI {BmHIq- 1:00*^20396

»

date: 3/16/64

SAC , BALTIMORE (100-28392)

subject: DONALD LEEnTJEST, AKA
SM - D ^' .^

/y ^'

V ^
A\/

Cards UTD'
Cajds Sent 00

4

>f
1 1 It is recommended that a Security

Index Card be prepared on the
above- captioned individual.

l^! 1 The Security Index Card on the
captioned individual should be
chqsaft^ as follows (specify

nly):

Name ^M
Aliases ^^^m.

J Native 3orn J Naturalized I Alien

1 Communist
I Socialist Workers Party

I Independent Socialist League

I I Miscellaneous (specify) ,

m Tab for Detcom

Date of Birth

Race Sex
Male'' ] Female

Place of Birth
- \ *

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address)

GRADUATE STUDENT^
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
COLLEGE PARKJ MD,

:m

Key Facility Data
NONE
Geographical Reference Number ,

Interested Agencies

.Responsibility

/(}^^Z0^9C
Residence Address NOT RECORDEb i

12 MAR 17 1964

I

RGStald
(3)§h Bureau

i-* Baltimore *^
REGISTERED MAIL

I
^ ^!:m z u 1964

r
3



V
ev 5^1^59)

DICLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY D11I¥1D FE.OH:

/FBI AUTi:iILa.TIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
'date 1Z-06-Z010

FEDElRAir BUREAU OF
REPORTING OlfFICE

.BALTIMORE

pFHICE OF pRIGir^^

aABTlMORE

. _STIGAfION .

Kip f^J^^; ^ /
INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

TITLE OF CASE /}
DOMLD: tEE; WEST, ' aka *

' SA R]
•/

-a,. ^SOT/LIVAN -
character: 6f -Case

',
,
dated .FeTjruary. 20,, 49'64/aii Baritiirfoic'e.v.,

, Identity .of

S? of Revie*

CO¥ER PAGE',

APPROVED SPECIALS Agent-
IN CHARGE' "

COPIES. MADE:'

!5r)

^ . .(.REGISTERED- Mft,iL.). '

- Bureau (100-20396)
. . »i -.' .(.REjJISidMED-

3f- Bsjitimore (100^.22392 )^

fatSSEMjj^ATIpN RECORD,OF ATTAC)j(Eja^REPORT'

AGENCY„i.i_._,

REQUEST RECD.

DATE FWP ^^ ^tf.^:.^^^S.

HOWFWD

%r

DO NOT ;WjR ITE 4N SP^ACES .BEUOW

##t
;-!gii MAR ,j 1^65-

NOTATIONS .-

RBe;B.

^.

y

U,S, 'GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFflCr VlO—76324rl

_^".Xi
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^•6-305 (aev. 9-r9r62y

BA 100-2239'2

1. [2~1 Subject *'s name is includ^&^in^M^ pecurit^ Index.

^*' (XD ^^ data, appearing on the>=jSec|ffii$y^ card are c
3«

I I
Changes on tii.e Security Jndex-'^card! are necessary and'

Form 'F5-122 has heeh submitted J;o the Bureau. -

^. (xD -^ suitable photograph [2] ^^ ^^ not. avaxlable.
5*

I 1 Subject is employed .in a/key facility and < -
.

charged mth secuxliy responsibility. Interested^agpncies
"' .are . - -

'

. \y -_
^

. -
, . . .

""-*' :'

6. Tin This reiDort ^is classified

—

noMrTriTlMTf AT. - . because ,

L

as

fYl This .report^is classified
(state re.ason) sai

data reported by .^onfiden'tiail Informants T-i
through T-Q<20iald reasonably result dn identi
-of Cbnfiden^tial InforMants of conti'huing. value

, aiid .compromise their future effectiveness*K (U)

?• [X] Subject previously interviewed .(dates) ^ 3/2/5^..
[~1 Subject, -was'..hot reint.e.rviewed becaus:e (state reason), dux^ing

the i'riterview in 19.54 with subj.eQt was: .uncooperative •

^' In 19^57 he^,refused to .testify,, claiming the Fifth. -

Amendrilisnt before a Senate Inv*estigating . Committee
on cbmmUnisnt. in the area of ^ Memphis, Tennesse'e,
SUb.ject^wa^ /subpoenaed before an JHGIIA hearing in

. July, 1958.^ and expressed his' wrath, at this, although
he, was^ not; called 'to.^ testify,- ,

'

,8./ *Q This casej no- longer meets the- Securit^r Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to ^^^

. • cancellatiph .of the Secuiaty Index .caarNd.:/ . * ^ .

9* [2];^is: caae. has been re-eysauated ;in "the light of thfe .

Security Index ^criteria• and it .continues to fail -within

sucb criterla^ because ('state reason);

informaL^tion ^et, forth. i;n instant report reflects
'^ ./ attendance at meetings of "CP front organizations,

4

(U)

iQ-^EZI Subject Vs SI card Q is^ jg] is not. talpbed gejgfegj^X/l

(X^ Subject's activities: Q do rm An nn-h -waT-ra-nt -^ -^ -

• tabbing,, .

do not warrant Detcom

- (•:'• -

^GOVER PAGE

J



l?I>-204: (Rev/3-3-59).

UNltte STATK^ JUSTICE
-FEDERAL BOREALJ OF iSVEStlGATION

jCppy^'fb:

Report pf:

DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY D11I¥IE' FE.OH:

FBI AUTOlLiTIC MCLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE IZ-OS-ZOIO

- : SA RfcHMlD G\ SULLIVAN

Field Office File No.:

Title: ^

100w22"392

HOKALD-LER ^WEST' '

^Office: Baltinfc

Bureau File No.r j^p Q -- 2 0'3i9 6

Character:

' Synopsis';

SECURITY I^TER -^ G

- Siibgjeet' ^r^ SOO.'^lt-ori; Ay^nue, B^ltimore-,j^l
".. Mk:i?yla-nd .aiid is. presently 'd:b,ii^g gpadu^te wp'xik. ^at iJihe^^^

• University: >pf Maryland j College, ^Park/'Har^^^ ^arin^ ;>^ ^

'

19'&4,. 'h'e.^^^^^ meetings of izlxe -Open Forum^of ^ M:aryMn~dV .

. -identified "^as. a CP f;ront atid ori ^Cicasipns freg^^ tli^e^ . .

, Kew Era- :S6ok Sho^., which is ideBtifi^d- heireiri^"as^ 'a .
^-

^

, ;cdmmunia^VS^9^^ stbre i^^^^ lnfprinants.»/
/f.amillarv ^itli -various.- phases olE; 'Sw^etivi^t^^ Baltiftbre
\ -area, 4dvised that there is/np in^omf^^iohv^-nd thkt '

s-ubjedt is presently a :memt>er "of. the ISP^I^^ .tt. ^^ .

-

^ ^i)EtA5LS;r\ :^ ,
- ;'> -'"r; l;"^ ' A^, BALTIMbqi^ ^MARyLANP-.

n R

'' 'dONALD Lee '.WESp?-contiBiiies/t'o-i^^.s
;EltQri Ayenjie:, BaiL.tiffi.6z*,e'^ Maryland.

'Xhjsdocvunent coiit^ns. -neither recpmniendations nbr
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BA;-i^'ar^22,39;2

Ftii, th.a'lf^ Re h:^d> resigned jronv ,the ^CE; someti'me J;
prior to Augustv, i?-56',; iecau^e of lo3a o£ ,

'^
^

'

ihtere.s;1r;in aa org^niz^tipn; wKlch^ consmed .

much' time 'and effpipt.. ^ flowever,. BUGflANAN'; }' > >

.refusdd to £urnish\any* details on his deGlared^^
«^«^-:?

J -'
, -

'-^ ' CF defectioh.. -

^ '
,

-

'

.. ; :

' v ," •
'. 2v' NEW .em: book SHOP '

•;"'*
•. — • \

"-'
.

,"
,

^
.

' '^ // * A characterizatiqh. P^^^ the: ^New-Era Book Shop
,'/ ; .

' ' i& ^et forth; ip-th^ happendj^Khe^^ ' "^

'\ , _ Qn^ DecemBer 15p 195:4-, subjieet iwas at th,e New Era^
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BA 100 -.2;2 3.92 APPENDIX

OPEN FORUM OF MARYLAMD '
' HUN I lULNIlAL

On April 4, I962, a source advised that on April 3,
19o2j the Open Forum of Maryland was organized at Baltimore
for the purpose of increasing the ciruclation of the National
Guardian newspaper. The organization is completely controlled
and dominated by the Communist Party, Maryland - D. C. District.

The "National Guardian", "established by the American
Labor Party in 19^7 as a 'progressive' weekly. * * * Although
it denies having any affiliation with the Communist Party, it
has manifested itself from the beginning as a virtual official
propaganda arm of Soviet Russia",

.(Committee on Un-American
Activities Report, "Trial by
Treason: The National Committee
to Secure Justice for the
Rosenbergs and Morton Sobell",
August 25, 1956, p. 12.)

On May 26, 1964, a second source advised that the
Open Forum of Maryland continues to be completely controlled
and dominated by the local Communist Party. It has continued to
sponsor speakers periodically and the reading of the "National
Guardian" is urged at each meeting of the Open Forum of Maryland.



COWFIO^TIAL

BA 100.-223.92

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP3 INC>

5n September 19^ 1962^ a sourc^advised that the
New Era Boo^^fehop^ Inc.^ 101 West 22nd Street^ Baltimore^
Maryland^ -was organized by the Communist Party ^ Maryland -

D. C. District 5 on July 30^ 1962^ "with the sanction and
financial backing of the Communist Party^ USA. Its purpose
is to sell communist literature and serve as a place "where
neyj Communist Party members might be recruited. The Book
Shop is completely controlled and dominated by the Communist
Party 3 USA. ^^

advised that
has been located
continues to be

)n May 26^ 19^^^ a second sourcj
since June/^63^ the Ne\^ Era Book Shop^^ In&
at 4o8 Park Avenue^ Baltimore^ Maryland* It
operated under the cormlete control and domination of the
Communist P^rty. USA, j|

I Communist Party member^
the Book Snbpj^S

be
:b7C
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I^D-323 (Rev. 11-29-61)

JUS'UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Reply. Please Refer to BaltlmOl^e^m^^mn^ 21202
FUeNos BA 10.0-22392 "^'-^-^y^U^U

Februfe>y 26 K 19,6,5

Title DONALD LEE WEST

Character SECURITY HATTER - C

Eeferenqe, Report of Special Agent RICHARD G*
SULLIVAN dated and captioned as above,

ALl sources (except any listed belo-w-) -wjiose identities
are concealed in referenced commimicatioh have furnished reliahle
infoamation in the past.

This document contains h.
of the FBI and is loaned t

your agency.

ions nor conclusions of the FBI. Jt is the property
ifland its contents are not to be distributed outside



1^<^
Bulky Exhibit . Inventory of Pro!
FD-192 (Rev. 12-5-58) # Acquired as Evidence

Date^R; 1/14/65

i I Check, when submitting semiannual inventory, if no previous correspondence with Bureau,

Bufile

100-20396
Field Division

ATLMTA
Title and Character of Cas^^

DONALD LEE WEST
SECURITY MATTER - C

^ Date Property Acquired

7/26/48

Source From Which Property Acquired

SURVEILLANCE

Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit

BULKY CABINET

Reason for Retention of Property and Efforts Made to Dispose of Same

RECORD^ INVESTIGATIVE AID^ POSSIBLE USE
AS EVIDENCE

Description o£ Property or Exhibit and Identity of Agent Submitting Same

1 - ONE PARTIAL ROLL OP 16MM FILM PERTAINING TO THE ABOVE
CAPTIONED SUBJECT.

bb
:b7C

SUBMITTED BY SA

NOT RECOReSed"

"2 FEB 15 1965

J
Field File # 100-559"1B12 f\
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In Reply, Please Refer to.

File No. Bufile: 100-20396

£D STATES DEPARTMENT OF JTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Baltimore, Maryland 21202

May 5. 1964
DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY E«EE.I¥1D FROH:

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOM GUIDE
DATE 12-06-ZOlO

5 RE: DONALD IE!

DON \ifEST,

ALLEN WEA

^tr4'wf"

:ST, ALSO KNOWN AS
M WEAVER, J[AMES

W^m
DONALD LEE WEST resided at 900 Elton Avenue,

Baltimore 24, Maryland, and is employed as a Graduate Assist-
ant, College of Education, University of Maryland, College
Park, Maryland,

The "Daily Worker" issues for November 1, 1935^
June 19^ 1934, June 20, 1937> July 20, 1936, and October 5.
1936, all make mention of DONALD LEE WEST as a Communist
Party organizer for the State of Kentucky and/or "Communist
Party organizer in the South." The "Daily VJorker" of
March 13, 1934, page five, carried a poem written bv DONYWEST entitled "Listen, I am a Communists
friend of WEST, advised on June 10., 1949^ that DON WEST v/as

a member of the Communist Party in Atlanta, Georgia, in
1948,

^ ' WEST became a resident of Baltimore, Maryland,
September, 1961, ©aring I963, WEST attended meetings of the

"nJ Open Forura of Maryland, and the New Era Bookshop in Baltimore
^^^Maryland^K^ere is no information indicating WEST is

rcurrentl^^ member of the Communist Party*

LEE WEST:
The following is a physical description of DONALD

bo
bVC

Name:

Date of Birth:
Place of Birth:

Race:
Height:

vVt.V' jr'^I,-M,. ( JSjlII'7.

"
.̂3

:.i

J\IEST, also known as
,iin^aver, J^me,s

(U)

DONALD
Don West,
Allen Weav^, VJim Web
June 6, 1908

•""

Cartecay, Gilmer County,
Georgia
White

-S V^I
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TRE: ';iDONAi© lEKaJflEST, -ALSO KNOliJNvAS
,

• DON «EST^»IM WEAVER^ ajAMBS
' r ' ALLEN .MEi¥ER,jglM:lJffiBgi

'^

(U) ,..

;

Weight;:' ^ ." ,.a^«i'y •'ive*;..

Eyesr ' '•:,-. Blufe-/:.- "v.. '. .
"•

. .

, Hair:. .

'
.

^ • :-^Br6wn.:'Wi1;li'sqnie gra^T, ' ..-_.. '.- . ; --

.SVar.s and aai?ks«Tr -2 fihgei?s missing frpni:; "

, \ ..-,:

•'..;-"- . .-ieft ici&M .- -,
, ' '-.

, : .:,
,

" • .^^- "
.

Pecuiiaritiesi. Right eye does .'ndt always fGcus ' •, ,\
"'

-^ \ :-•.. /
'

, .'-and on ocscaiicin' swear's gl^asge?-- - "

desupai^iom /'''Seif^mPloj&Mi-B.meTc';:.,- ;, ','...;. .

'V'--

Mai*ital :Stafcus:> ;' "Harried fep 'jMABloE :CpHSTMGE .be :

: *.
*

' ::;.• jifee Adams ,;'Midd-leburgi ^emxxQW "hic

•Ghiildieen': i;. ,:, /^y .

-'

•?

iEiripitqisniieht

C.Q#'e'|§ ;6f-''-lE4up^^^^ - J ^.\ -^ ^ -,;•,

Y-
•.-::.;.":-;- .-.'."*- >f -..:-- ^:.•v,^ university- of .ife ,* .:'

Y
'{y.,-^'' ':'.-y''\ '«-••«>;'.;. >•;.?>.....:, \

'/^v.'..;.:;".- '^Ooltege' Par-K,- -M^-'rifaan^^ ,
.'.: •:.>.,.

^'>"*fl

^-. '*-*;'

*W'

'

;;,>--. ..,-;'.
^

..,.'!''

•^^ i - J
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OPEN K)RUM OF MARYLAND

On April k'^ 1962^ a source advised that on April 3^

1962^ the Open Forum of Maryland was organized at Baltimore
for the purpose of increasing the circulation of the National
Guardian nev^spaper. The organization is completely controlled
and dominated by the Communist Party^ Maryland - D. C, District*

The "National Guardian," "established by the American
Labor Party in 194? as a ^progressive' weekly. ^ ^ ^

Although it denies having any affiliation with the Communist
Party, it has manifested .itself from the beginning as a virtual
official propaganda arm of Soviet Russia."

(Committee on Un-American Activities
Report, "Trial by Treason: The
National Committee to Secure
Justice for the Rosenbergs and
Morton Sobell, " August 25^ 1956, p.
12

A second source advised that as of July 5^ 1963^ the
Open Forum of Maryland continues to remain completely controlled
and dominated by the Communist Party, Maryland - D. C. The
source states that in pursuance of its purpose of increasing
the circulation of the "National Guardian", the Open Forum of
Maryland has at various dates in 1962 sponsored the appearance
of various officials of the "National Guardian," who urge
support for the "National Guardian." These speakers were
critical of the foreign policy of the United States.

- 3
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3SfEW ERA BOOK SHOP, INCORPORATED

September 193 1962I a sourc4igS^^is'^ that the
New Era BooE^hop, Inc., 101 West 22nd Street, Baltimore,
Maryland, was organized by the Communist Party, Maryland -

D. C. District, on July 30, I962, with the sanction and
financial backing of the Communist Party, USA. Its purpose
is to sell communist literature and serve as a place where
new Communist Party members might be recruited. The Book Shop
is completely controlled and dominated by the Communist Party, USA.

fei June 18, 1963, a second sourc'|pdVised that the
,New Era Book Shop, Incorporated, continues to be operated
under the or,rny>i o-i-o r>r^>^^-v.p^ and domination by the Communist
Party, USA. \ Communis t Party (CP) member of
Baltimore, Maryland,

| |
the Book Shop. As of

June 18, 1963, the new address or the Book Shop is 408 Park
Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.

be
:b7C

•'THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS NEITIUR RECOMMENDATIONS

NOR CONCLUSIONS OF THE FBI. IT IS THE PROPERTY

OF THE FBI AND 13 lOANED TO YOUR AGENCY; IT

AND ITS CONTENTS ARE NUT TO BE DISTRIBUTEO

OUTSIDE YOUR fiGENCY."
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F^D-323, (Rev. 11-29-61)

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JOSTICEjUi

FEDER

In Reply^ Please Refer to

FUeNo. 100-20396
(Bufile)

Bait

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

#Sp^l|^^and 21202

May 5, 196

Title DONALD I^EdWEST^ ALSO KNOWN AS
DON WEST^^IMJfEAVER^^^
ALEEN WEAVER, JJIM WE^.«>^

Cliaracter

Reference Letterhead memorandum^
dated arid captioned as above.,

All sources (except any listed belov) whose identities
are concealed in referenced communication have furnished reliable
infozmation in the past.

This document contains neitherTe^m^e|35i|^"^ conclusions of the FBI
of the FBI and is loaned to your ag%p^<Sr.;i^#gri<i%S%ontents are not to be dis
your agency.

It is the .property
distributed outside
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Memorandum
Director. FBI (Buflle- 100-20396 ' DATE: 2|./'30/64

subject:

:
SAC, BALTIMORE (100-22392)

D
DONALD LEE WEST, aka

Cards UTD
Cards §?P*P<5

^
<

"gTH-

If
It is recommended that a Security
Index Card be prepared on the
above- captioned Individual.

Name lAT^
comw^^^

LfLiiJ The Security Index Card on the
captioned individual should be
changed as follows (specify
change only):

Aliases

DPS

HERBHfi

Native Born J Naturalized J Alien

I [Communist
|

I
Miscellaneous (specify) .

J Socialist Workers Party CD Independent Socialist League

I iTab for Detcom

Date of Birth

Race Sex
Male J Female

Place of Birth

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address)

GRADUATE ASSISTANT
COLLEGE OP EDUCATION
UNIVERSITY OP MARYLAND
COLLEGE PARK, MARYLAND

Key Facility Data

Geographical Reference Number ,

Interested Agencies

—MOT ra^Blg^^
TO MAY 4 1964

Residence Address

M2/- Bureau (rm

REGISTBREt) MAIL J<^ "/*!d
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^^^^

DONALD T.RE IVEST

-i

t

<

i

ALL INFORMATION CONTAmED

HEREIN iS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE.^^^BY«£^^

-

A



/l":' L'^s"-"^^'^"--^

LOCiLITY

Tennessee

vGsorgia

PAG3

^Tetr York

Fennsylvauia

y^outh Carolina

>-Sistrict of Columbia

^Illinois

Id^bama

M-Iassachiisetts

g?exas

Mnnesota

^k^ahoiha

MlBNlSUNCLASSmED "
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DICLASSIFICATIOM AUTHORITY D11I¥ID FE.OH:

FBI AUTOIOLTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 1Z™23-Z010

(para 2 page 83 per OGA letter dated 12-13-10)

CORRELATION SUJBIARY

/.^

^

^

Main File No: 100-20396

Subject: Donald Lee West

Date: 6-23-65

Date Searched: 6/8/64

'(J)on LY^'-

^^/^^r^^^^M /

Jay //io/BS,yY

All logical variations of subject's name and*^ali%^es were searched
and identical references were found as:

iona^^dr^ee^
)on%eaveirT'^'^

\ /
g)on Lei^est

i.I3onald<nveavg^^^^ \ "1 iDon W^fes
imp^eaveKyjp'T^ (U) \ VADonalaJLee^We st
i«@^Jb L^TL- U^J)onaldnfest • ^

p,cMsp^!^^ /I tDonald E.^fi
IJD. F.^^e^ * /

fy
fDonald L

/D. &.^est I, ^.,A:i ./ /J \ .Donald ^<cnv^st
l<Don%est • Wi^JJ ^/*^^ Wrt(L..^-te/;j -bonaldTV.^fest-
p. L.^est ^ «J^^^4i/^^W/W.^.M^Kee^est / , /.

This is a summary of information obtain e^d from a review of ^
all "see" references to the subject in Bureau files under the names
and aliases listed above. All references under the above names
containing data identical with the subject have been included except
any indicated at the end of this summary under the heading REFERENCES
NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SUMJIARY.

This summary is designed to furnish a synopsis of the
information set out in each reference. In many cases the original
serial will contain the information in much more detail. ^^

THIS SmJO^IARY HAS BEEN PREPARED FOR USE AT THE SEAT OF
GOVERNJIENT AJSiD IS Wi SUIl'ABLia FOR DlJ5ii£)MlNA'iI0N

.

69JUN251965
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ABBREVIATIOirS

Add. info Additional information appearing
in this reference which pertains
to Donald Lee West may be found
in the main file or elsewhere in
this summary.

APM American Peace Mobilization

APMC American Peace Mobilization Committee

BMSWA .International Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers of America

PAC,CIO Political Action Committee, CIO

PIAR
lAR People ' s Institute of Applied Religion

PPP People * s Progressive Party

SCEF Southern Conference Educational
Fund, Inc.

SCM .Southern Conference for Human Welfare

UPWA United Packinghouse Workers of America,
AFL-CIO

YCL Young Communist League

-2-
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RELATIVES MO HAYS BUBEAU IIAIN PILES

The relattpnship, biographical data and CP activities of
Donald Lee West were set forth in the main files cf his relatives as
follows:

^Am, RELATIOirSHIP REFERENCE SEARCH SLIP
EAGE MMBER

Nathan Ross Brother-in-law 100-15862-45 p. 1-3 i64iy
171 encl.p.l [644-
173 Ft3 C64^
179 p.

3

[18^
180 p.

4

{29r
183 p. 1,2 [29^

Myron Howard Brother-in-law 100-23555-4 (65')'

Ross 6 i6S>^
12 p.l-a [66^
13 p. 1-4 (7^l:8<r
14X p. 11 i94>r
21 p.l [1^29^
25 p.

4

[7«r29v94'r'
45 p. 19,41
52 p.

2

:6^94<

59 p.

2

:7i)'

81 [66^
128 p..2 (66^
150 p.

3

m
Rudolph West Brother 100-42473-2 p. 1-3 C3or

3 p. 1,2 [68D^
4 p.l izoy-
9 p.l [68^
19 p. 1,2,

4

(6^99-
[89i'22 p.l

' be
26 p. 1,2

100-39511-1 p. 1-4

100-423069-1 p. 2, 8,18

(6g<90T
hic

a8tr6rr

Anne West Ross Sister (10^82^
(100*-3 p.l

9 p.l (39iy
18 p.

9

UOi^
23 p.l (82^

IO8-634-I p. 1,2 (83r

^



F

# t
(continued)

Bart Hunter
Logan

RELATIONSHIP

Brother-in-law

REFERENCE

61-7853-26 p. 2, 20
49 p. 2, 8, 10
50 p.1,5,6
60 p. 1-3
100 p. 3, 10
108 p.

2

118X encl.p.l

SEiiRCH SLIP
PAGE mJJlBER

13i^52>'
(43>'

(4rl3^
(874^
(87«>
(52^



•I

The following references in the file captioned "Claude
'Clossie ''Williams, i-Tas.," set out information concerning the activities
of Donald Lee Tfest, and Claude Williams. During the years 1927-1929,
West attended the Yanderbilt School of Religion in Nashville, Tenn.eg.s.eje

.

Another student at the school with whom West associated and became
fast friends T-jas Claude Williams, They became known as radical leaders
in the church, Williams organized the PIAR and West became a sponsor and
the State Director of Geor;gia of the PIAR, West corresponded id.th
Williams from Douglasville, Georgia,

REFERENCE

100-1837-9 p, 3
38 p, 9,11
53 p. 8
72 p. 16
85 p. 6
94 p. 3

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NIBIBBR

avr
(17>'

(63^ be
:b7C

(94-l-3i
of the Mount Berry Schools, Rome,

3i!Oo; , stated tnat during August of 1933 > Don West andGeorgia
Walker JMrtin, former students at the Berry Schools, appeared at
Rome, Georgia and endeavored to cause dissatisfaction among the
students at Berry Schools, Tvhich finally resulted in their being asked
to leave that community

•

for the Berry Schools , advised that
Don West T\fas a member of the ^rational Studient League, mose headquarters
were located in NYC, and that an investigation revealed Ithat this League
was heading an organization known as the US Congress Against War and that
its motives were alleged to be communistic

(continuec^)

mhw -S-
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(continued)

be
:b7C

] stated that West had organized a school known as the
"Highlander Folk School," located at Monteagle, Tennessee, and that
undoubtedly his purpose in endeavoring to cause dissatisfaction among
the students in the Mount Berry School wras to obtain publicity for his
school.

Both and 1 stated that no effort had been
made since the above referred to occasion to injure the Berry Schools.

62-29913-4
changed to
94-1-3200-4 p. 1,2, 7-9
(53tK

Coleman H. Dykes, 808 Merchant's Road, Knoxville, Tennessee,
advised that during 1932-1934 he was the County Superintendant of
Schools of Grundy County, Tennessee. During this period the Highlander
Folk School was organized. Dykes stated that from the outset of this
school he was in conflict with the persons associated with the school,
and the teachings advocated by them. Specifically, he named Don West,
adding that his conflict with West was of such a nature that he recalled
that at one time West informed him that if and when they came to power,
that he, Dykes, would be one of the first persons disposed of.

100-0-28594-94 p.

2

(560--

The February, 1934, issue of the "Student Review" carried
an article concerning the Southern Folk School Library operated by
Don West, Clyde Johnson and Willis Sutton (128-1984) at Kennesaw,
Georgia. The "Student Review" was a publication of the National
Students League (not, ide^+rfied).

r
for many y^ars. «

ised he had known West to have been a CP member

\128-1984-21 p. 2
(U)

bVD

-6-
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^(100-384292) advised that he was sponsored
into the 'CP by an individual known to him as Jim Weaver but stated he
thought Weaver was identical with Tion WAst , yrhn was organizer for the
CP in North Carolina at that time. [advised that West was
transferred and that his place was taicen m 1935, by Kenroy Malcomber,

100^384292-11 p. 5

(79v99^

^
Florida

,

(protect identity; advised that m ly^i tnere were numerous strikes
in the cotton mills at Burlington, SC and that labor trouble, including
the use of dynamite, arose. Ihyestiaation resulted in the conviction
of several people including one

According to ] the principals involved in the

.b6

b7C
b7D

dynamite plots were contacted by certain people including Don West
aka Don Weaver and that West and others were instrumental in getting
people together to build a defense for those accused,

100^18547-56

The following references in the file captioned "Paul Crouch,"
set out information concerning the CP activities of Don West who was
known personally toi Crouch. West was Trade Union Director of the CP
in Norith :£arialiBa in 1935,* he prepared a booklet entitled "Songs for
Southern Workers," and in connection with this booklet, he published
a column in the "Southern Hews Almanac," the CP paper of the south.

REFBRENfCB

61-6547-99 p. 1 end.
149 p. 2
336 p. 1"

358 end, p. 7

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

mhw -7-
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According to the "DW" dated 11/1/35, page 5, D. L. Tfest
\ms CP organizer in the state of Kentuclcy and was also a member of the
United Mine Workers of America.

100-206828-1
(95^ b7D

i" ^f^ Kentuclcy ^.protect iaen^lt:^y^advlsea that Giles cooper
UOO-143341) WB.S an active member of the CP in Kentuclcy prior to 193^j
having been recruited and developed by Don West, apparently during the
period of the WA (not identified)>jV^

^00^1^3341-5 p. 1,3
(711)^

The National Republic Lettergram Report # 46 gave a list of
communists j\rho held important berths in the Workers Alliance
(61-7586) and according to this Lettergram, all of them were staunch
supporters of the CP ticket during the 1936 elections. Don West,
State Organizer of Kentucky was included in this list*

61-7586-116 p. 169
(520^

This reference sets out information concerning the CP
activities and personal data of Don West. West became State Secretary
for the Socialist Party of Georgia^ and in 1934 resigned that position^,
and applied for membership in the CP in NYC. He was accepted for
membership and sent to the National Training School of the CP held
in NY State during the Summer of 1934.

In August 1934, West was sent to the Carolinas as the assistant
to Paul Crouch in the position of District Trade Union Director of the
CP. West participated in the General Textile Strike in Charlotte and
Gastonia, NC; also near Greensboro and Burlington, NC, in August and
September, 1934. West was also active in the affairs of a sharecropper *s

union. He contributed articles to the "DW" in 1934 in connection with
this union. In 1935 or 1936, West was sent to Kentuclcy as CP District
Organizer. Since that time West had engaged in extensive writing,

100-19628-214 p. 1-3
(65<^9^

-1
-'-



be
b7C
b7D

•identil^^^- advise
1 1ndiana (protect

ormerly of Doney, lientucicy were memoers or an
unortnodox CF group in Eastern Kentucky in the early 1940 's and had
been recruited into the CP by Don ¥est, CP organizer in Kentucky prior
to 1937^1^•^

(U)

100-417806-9 p. 2
(82)^
SI 100-137679-42 p. 3
(71^

Harvey Curtis Webster/^ (100-402522) advised that in the
Fall of 1936 he became a member of the CP and his membership card was
issued by Don West, secretary of the CP of Kentuclqr.

Webster stated that in 1936 or 1937 West was replaced by
Paul Kellogg.

Webster stated that Tdien he left the Party in 1939, all the
individuals in Louisville knoira to him as CP members with the exception
of Don West, Paul Kellogg and Henry Schubart, left the Party also.

100-402522-16 p. 2,3
(80D--^

Paul Crouch, 10421 NW 33rd Avenue, Miami, Florida, advised
that Edgar Sevier Fraley (100-98659) was highly regarded by Don West
and Donald Burke, CP functionaries. Crouch stated he regarded Fraley
as a leading CP member in the Norton, Virginia area during 1934-1937*

100-98659-23 p. 2
(70^
SI 100^401660-20 p. 3
(80^

mhw -9-
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b6
b7C
b7D

advised that (100-406782) and his
brother, I |

were contactea oy xae outgoing CP State
Secretary for Kentucky, Don West, and the incoming CP State^ Secretary
for Kentuclcy, Paul Kellogg, at Fonde, Kentuclqr, in 1937-^5

(u)

100-406782-8 p.l
(81^"-^

SI 100-406781-7 p.l
(81i)^

b6
b7C

An anonymous source made available a letter addressed to
"Ijfnrc, (100-417806), postmarked

ti\ Le^tmgton, Kentuclcy", 6tt v>/i/'j>i ana otJilring the return address of Don
West, 400 West Main Street, Lexington. This letter is set out vexr3)atira,

and concerned pledges for Kentuclcy support to set up a state organizing
Committee to organize "all of the unorganized in Kentuclcy" into the

100-417806-8 p. 13, 14
(82^*
SI 100-137679-35 p. 13, 14
(70^

This reference sets out the names of individuals allegedly
of communist inclinations or members of the CP, USA, who have been
instrumental in the organizing campaigns of the committee for
Industrial Organization. These individuals included Don West of

Louisville, Kentuclqr, CP leader, who was active in Kentucky and
Atlanta, Georgia and for several years was sought by Solicitor
General Boyken. West, as of July, 1937, was assisting the Textile
Worlcers Organization Committee, which was headed by Sidney Hillman.

Hillman was President of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of

America.

61-7562-113 p. 132, 143
(5ir^

-10-



Pflr.nyrifi n-F tbp Mftmphi s Police Department revealed that
(121-30875) was arrested on .10/19/37, at

bo
:b7C

the mui, M6mf)hi^.—THS-krresting officers confiscated various pieces
of communist literature including a clipping from "The Southern
Worker," entitled "Build the New South" by Don West.

121-30875-37 p.

5

(85^-^

Hoyt W. Brown « Commander, American Legji on. Brunswick, ^Ga. ,

advised that ' *"" ^ "
"' ""'*" "^

Meansvi lie. Ja7
1(100-75710) and his wife,

| |
moved to

1938, from Brunswick, Ga. , ana oe came associatedxx,^«iJo»j^j^a.v., ««,. about *^o-, -- — —' 7 — ^

with Donald L. West, Editor of "The Country Parson," Meansville,
Brown advised that West befriended Smith on more than one occasion and

expressed the opinion that if Smith was communistic, it was due to hjs
association with West.

\

I
Meansville, stated that

| \
appeared to be very

friendly tkrmTgnaJd West, and he had on several occasions seen West,

This informant stated that if

:b2

be
:b7c

:b7D

j^a

inclined it was due to his association with Reverend West.
^TttTTiiinistically

1 who was formerly closely associated with West
"helped West edit "The Country Parson," advised

bo
b7Cin Meansville, ana wno .^^jt-

—

— -- -« .

that he and Wfist nsPd tn vTsit Smith and his wife in Smith '.i a.mrtment
located over

|
Brocery Store in Meansville.

| |
stated

that West endeavored to influence Smith but Smith would not accept /

West's theories and political view points and often thld him so. ^ jtjj

100-75710-1 p. 1,2
(l^f^Qi^
SI to par. 3
100-87115-1 p.

3

(&^

-11-
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A T.ftn-i avi 1 1 e report dated 11/8/37 . revealed that

J Lexington, Kentucky, advised that

she had learned that one Don West i^s on the Pennzoil Program, broad-

cast over Radio Station IfLAP, T.eyinaton. and that West was a singer, be

She said that her youngest son,
"''"'•

seen a letter addressed to J

,
claimed to haveb7c

I
which was written by Don West

and she expressed the opinion that her son may have received a similar
letter from him. However, she was not sure that the Don West who sang
over the radio ivas the Don West whose address was Box 961, Lexington.

Ifita-»^ed she found an envelope in the clothing of her son,

addressed to Don West, Box 961, Lexington.

declined to give a statement concerning
Donald West except that he knew a Donald West who sang over the radio.

be
b7C

40-3^18-3 p. 1-3

mhw -lU-



r^

t t

(i pQ-l';i27Q) advised, that in 1936 or 1937
} a London, Kentucky,fhe W2is directed to the ofl'ice of

attorney, concerning the possibility of his enlisting in the Spanish
Civil War. He nsls shortly thereafter contacted hY a Pon West and was
sent to Louisville, Kentucky t^^here he contacted] I

who gave him fourteen dollars for train fare to NYC. On 8/7/37,
he sailed on the SS Georgia for France.

bo
:b7C

bo

advised that shortly aftfir_iZ22Z2a-, he returned to the bvc

and Don West oneUS. After his return he was visited by
time, but they had never tried to contacx mm since

100-151279-4 p. 1,2, 4,

5

(71^

On 8/13/38, John P. Frey, President of the Metal Trades
Department of the APL, appeared before the Dies Committee (Hearings
before a special committee, HCUA). Frey stated that the success of

the CP in any country depended primarily upon its ability to infiltrate
into the national trade-union movesiients and control their p61icy
making. Frey submitted to the committee the names of individuals whom
he identified as members of the CP who were then or had been on CIO
organization pay roils. This list included Don West, who \<ia.s reported
to have been a part-time employee of the Textile Workers Union, a CIO
affiliate and at the same time was district organizer of District # 23,
CP.

Add.' info.

61-7562-1166 p. 33
(5ir

On 1/16/58, M. G. Lowman, executive secretary of the Circuit
Riders, a Methodist lay organization investigating CP infiltration among
members of the clergy, furnished a report of their investigation. This

report stated in part that in November, 1938 the first big penetration
of the CP into: the South came with the launching of the SCfflf. Paul
Crouch, Don West and other individuals, all CP members, manipulated the

conference from behind the scenes.

Add. info.

61-3176-2281 encl.p. 15, 18,48
(5or

-12-



Louisville,
ur in Louisville ^^

Kentuclqr, advised that he ^^as connected r^ith the
from 1934 through 1939, and that the two CP district organizers
in TTe nttioicv known to him during this period were Donald West and
later

.b7C

advised that
member, Lexington, Kentuclqr, fra
until the early 1940 's, and that
Barty by Don ¥ast•n (Ul

10O-U3341-33 p.

3

SI 100-4955-27 p.l
(6^

:b2

be
b7C
b7D

(100-388036) was a CP
gomeTiiiie prior to the middle 1930'm gomeTime prior to xne miaaie xyju-s

I |
w^as probably recruited into the

IOO-388O36-I p.

5

(79^

Paul Crouch, IO4.21 M, 33rd Avenue, Miami, Florida, advised
that he was editor of the "New South" from 1938 to 1940, at which time be
the newspaper failed because of lack of funds. Crouch stated that the b7c

"New South" was a BP publication and that he had in his possession
400 or 500 cards which contained the names of subscribers to this
publication. One of the individuals whose name appeare d on this list
of subscribers was

\
Kentucky

(100-137679). This individual was unkn6wrt T6 Ut^0tl6tt lilit he had heard Don
West mention Cadle in 1936 as a responsible district official of the
CP in Kentuclcy..

100-137679-32 p.

4

(7ar

b7C

Eeading, Ohio, advised
that about 1939 or 1940, r 1

(101-507) and Don West ^^

organized a union in London, itentucicy, tne purpose of which was to
secure greater benefits for persons employed by the WM-or PWA-«- Soon
after this union was organized, a trip to Washington, DC was proposed
to protest the discontinuation of the WPAand to seei_araa±er benefits
for persons employed by the agency. I I West and|_, bisije among

- - - — '.dmrrm Kentucky. gstated thatthe individuals who went to Washingt . ^^,^_^____
throughout the trip, I l

and West discussed union activity but that the
union had folded up after the Washington trip.

*Not identified 101-507-22 p.

2

(83/

L

-13-



This reference is a letter dated -1/30/40, to the Director
from Rev. Donald L. West, Christian Fellowship Parish, Bethel, Ohio ,

regarding "Christian Front" (65-4-279). T7est stated that he was
representing seven protestant churches in southern Ohio and they felt
that the Government owed it to the people to conduct a thorough
investigation of the Charles E. Coughlin activities which threatened
our demo cracy-j and they were calling ;upon the Director to see that such
an investigation tms carried out.

65-4279-2-94
(141^

These references in the file captioned "William Toliver
Cunningham," stated that the June-July, 1940 issue of the "Protestant
Digest" contained an article entitled "Slavery Returns to Georgia,"
by Donald L. West. This article stated that West made a trip to
Oglethorpe County, Georgia, to see first hand the struggle against
peonage and its operations.

REFERENCE

50-1405-36
42

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

(13^
(13^^

The following references revealed that David Hampton Smith,
3740 Lacey Circle, Blair Village, Atlanta, advised that he had known
Donald Lee West since 1941 and that West was known to him as a CP
member. West told Smith that the following individuals were members
of the CP.

NAJIE

Leah L. Young

REFEREN"CE

100-361264-13 p.

2

100-362119-12 p.

3

100-375721-23 p.

2

28 p.

5

.b6

b7C

SEARCH SLIP PAGE FTOIBER

(37vr7^

(37^7^ .

(38^7^
(38^7a^

-14-



John Leslie Posey, owner and operator of the Green Island Cafe,
Columbus, Georgia, advised that during the period he knew Alton
Anderson Lawrence (100-28120), 1938-41, Lawrence was in close association
at one time or another with several individuals including an
individual named West, whom Lawrence feels could possibly be Donald
Lee West.

100-28120-71 p.

3

(30>^

On 2/12/41, an anonymous package containing personal letters
of Dr. P. 0. Schallert (65-I5036), together with an address book, personal
cards and a quantity of CP literature was received at the Charlotte
Office. This material included a letter (set out) to Dr. Schallert
on the letterhead of "The League for Southern Labor," 113 West 57th
Street, NY€, addressed to "Dear Friend," and signed "Cordially yours,
'The South Today', Helen Joffry. " This letter stated in part that
the August-September issue of "The South foday," organ of the League
for Southern Labor, Contained a story entitled "Why Keep Them Alive?"
by Don West, author of "Death's a Coat of Many Colors."

Add. info.

65-15036-10 p. 57,58 b2

According to an Atlanta report dated 2/13/41,
|

|advised
that he believed Martha Stafford of the International Laoor jjefense
(61-7347) office in Atlanta, was the sister of Don West, a notorious
communist organizer, and that she was married to Nat Ross, former
head of the CP for District # 17. Informant stated that she viasy
presently in the middle west working with Ross for the Party. &C (U)

161-7347-63 P^IS/W
l^or J^ (U)

Correlator's Note: According to the main file of Don West, Nathan
Ross married Elsie Ross, aka Janet West Ross, Janet Weaver, Janet
Cohan, Johnnie West Ross, sister of Don West.

-15-
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:b7D

As a result of arrangements made id-th Confidential Informant

of the
it was possible to secure the wCs^^^]p>:per from the offices

^Ivil Rights Federation, 530 Insurance Exchange Building,
Included in this wastepaper material was a mimeographed sheetDetroit. a.«wa.»»«w« ju« ^x^o.^ .,^w v>.jt.w,j.w* — - ^--^ —

entitled, "Ministers Who Have Endorsed the American People's Meeting,
April 5-6, 1941." This list contained the name of the Rev. Donald
West, Meansville, Ga.

It was noted that the offices of the Civil Rights Federation
were also the offices of Reverend Owen A. Knox (100-2870),

100-2870-28X p. 71
(6r

On 5/3/41, L. C. Coffelt, Sheriff of Bent County-, Los Animas,
Colorado advised the Denver Office that he had secured a copy of
"Toil and Hunger" by Don West. He made this book available to the
Denver Office.

65-24519-3 p. 2,3
(541^

On 5/8/41, information vras received from an unknown outside
source at San Francisco, that Boris Israel (100-22746) who completed
CP training school in M, became a CP organizer and was sent South
and worked in cooperation with Don West and others.

This source stated that when Don West had to leave Atlanta,
it Tiras necessary for Israel who had assumed the name of Peter Caldwell,
to leave Alabama and he, Israel, returned to NY. West was reported to
have left Atlanta under a truck load of sacks and proceeded to JY,
later going to Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Israel was reported to have
later joined West in Pittsburgh.

100-22746-3
(65^
SI 100-22746-12
(65^^

p. 2

rahw -16-



The folloT'jing references on Don Ifest, CP organizer, appear
in the file captioned "Jaclc Perrila, vfith aliases Bart Logan." In
connection with this invest igatj on information was gg

b6
:b7C

the CP activities of West xs^hose^

be the mistress of Jack PerrilaT
was determined that i

North Carolina CP state
As of July, 1941,[77
Donald West attended
amount of agitation.
Ifegroes and poor
was Kentucky

!
out regarding

was
"CUgan;

reported to
with aliases iJart Lb^an; however, it

Jrras the paramour of Bart Hunter Logan,
secretary, rather" than that of Jaclc Perrila.

ras the T-jife of Bart Hunter Logan.
vanderoiit University where he caused a considerable
In Atlanta, TTest held meetings in the homes of

white laborers and distributed CP literature. Ilest

state organizer for the "Tforkers Alliance of America"
T7est Tvfas also
Bethel, Ohio,

and contributed articles quite extensively to the "DIT".

CP state organizer in Kentucky, was active in the APM at
and posed as a pastor of the Heansville Congregational Christian Church,
Meansville, Ga., where he disseminated CP literature.

RBFSEBFCB

98-8937-15 P
23 p

1,3-5
_ 1,2,4,5

28X p. 1
30 p. 1,2,5,6
33 p. 1,2

SEARCH SLIP

(14<55<^

(54-

(5^
(5^

PAGE NUMBBR

According to a Charlotte, NC, report dated 7/8/41, a mail
cover maintained on E. E. Sricson (100-18547) revealed that Ericson
received mail from the Meansville Parish, Donald L. TTest, Pastor,
Box 27, Meansville, Ga.

100-13547-7 p. 6

L
mhw



b7D

Insurance
the

isxcnange Jiuiiaing i, protect laentixy;, maae available the
wastepaper from the offices of the Civil Mghts Federation (61-10149)
located in the above building. The wastepaper for 7/18/41 included a
mimeographed sheet entitled, "Ministers Who Have Endorsed the American
People *s Meeting, April 5-6, 1941?" which contained the name of Rev,
Donald West, Meansville, Ga.

61-10149-24
(4^

P- 71

An examination of the cancelled checks of Jessie Lloyd
0^ Connor (100-35340) from March to August, 1941, at the Winnetia
Trust and Savings Ban'c, Winnetka, Illinois, revealed numerous checks
made payable to various individuals including $5 to Donald Uest.

100-35340-26 p. 6

The "New Masses" for 8/12/41, contained an article con-
cerning Sam Hall, editor of the "Southern Ifews Almanac," Birmingham.
This article stated in part that this paper featured a column entitled
Mwakening Church," hy Reverend Don West. According to this article,
for the past several weeks this column has been devoted to the fight
against peonage on Georgia plantations.

61-180-A "New Masses," 8/12/41
(490^

As a result of a mail cover placed on Don L. West, Means-
ville, Ga., it was ascertained that Hedwig S. Kuhn (100-262600) i<frote

a letter to West postmarked 8/14/41.

It was noted that West had Tvritten two books of poetry
entitled, "Toil and Hunger" and "Crab Grass." In one of his poems
in the book, "IJoil and Hunger," he began as follows: "Listen... I am
an agitator. They call me a Red, the color of blood, .. .Bolshevik."

100-262600-1 p. 3
(33^

i
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A Bureau letter to the Louisville, Ky., office dated 8/I8/41,
disclosed that a review of Bureau files revealed that Clifton T7illis
(100-39375) iras alleged to be one of the individuals in charge of
District #23 of the CP headquarters at Louisville and iras closely
associated with Paul ICellog, Don IJest and Dorothy straws, CP members
in that area.

100-39375-1

b7D

According to a Charlotte report-... dated 8/27/41,^

J Charlotte, (protect identify; aavise3
'cnax wnen xiiice ana imne koss resided at 313 T^est Eleventh St.,
Charlotte, they had in their possession several books, one of which
was "Toil and Hunger," a collection of poems by Don West, Meansville, Ga.

Add. info.

100-3587-244- p. 14,15
(6ir

On 12/12/41 the Chicago Office transmitted lists of communists.
Italians and miscellaneous suspects which were received from ONI.
The list containing the communist suspects included Donald West,
Bethel, Ohio.

100-2-2946- p. 172,184

On 1/5/42 Jfyles Horton, Highlander Folk School, Monteagle,
Tenn., (100-11615) advised that the Highlander Folk School was started
by lirs. Lillian Johnson in 1932 and that he, together with Don West
were the principal organizers of the program. Horton stated that West
had been a communist and had moved from the school because of certain
differences in the program.

100-J,l6l5-9 p. 3,4

SI 65-34416-144 p. 1,-2

(54^(Files of Knoxville Office)

L
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b7D

I I
Hawaii (protect identity),

advised tnat ur. AivaK±im&:nt T^yior (.iuu-4Uc5y4.1) T^fas knoim as a
Socialist and a bit of a radical. He v^as interested in people and
the CP looked toirard him as one who would be sympathetic' toward their
endeavers. According to the informant, Dr. Taylor had a list of 15
or 20 younger men in -^^ho;! ho had a personal interest. The men were
described by informant as "young radicals" who spreaa around and move
a great deal. He named one of these men as Don Tfest.

Joel Matthews on 1/20/42 advised that he knew Donald Lee
T7est to be a communist in Atlanta, and that Dr. Alva Taylor of Nash-
ville was responsible for converting T7est to communism.

Add. info.

100-403941-2 p. 4,5
(s^rso^^

On 3/22/42 a mass meeting Tras held at the Church of God in
Christ, Birmingham, sponsored by the Citizens* Committee of Smith-
field (IOO-III389) , a committee organized to protest the shooting of
George Lindsay, Ifegro, by Romero L, Whorton, Birmingham druggist.
Reverend Don West was among the speakers at this meeting. ]7est highly
endorsed -jrhe work of the Southern Negro Youth Congress and the CIO.

;b7Df
It was noted that West ims formerly associated with the •

"Southern ITews Almanac," a radical weekly newspaper publication in
Birmingham, as a columnist.

100-111389-1 p. 1,4,5

-20-



Robert Fowler Hall (100-7219) maintained a bank account
under the name R. P. Hall at Steiner Brothers Bank, Birmingham.
Records of deposits since the opening of the account on 12/22/41 were
made available. These records revealed that on 4/29/42 a check in
the amount $16 was drawn by Mike Ross on the First National Bank
(place not given), and endorsed by D. L. West and R. Hall. (Confidential
informant E, not further identified)

100-7219-40 p. 6
(94«r

On 7/14/42 Robert M furnished a report pertaining to the
National Federation for Constitutional Liberties, (100-1170),
t'jhich contained a list of names on the appeal to President Roosevelt
to block AG Biddle from deporting Harry Bridges, This appeal was
circulated under the sponsorship of the (communist controlled) National
Federation for Constitutional Liberties. The list contained the
name of Reverend Donald L. West, Cartersville, Ga.

Above list enclosed
100-U70-201 end. p. 4
(16^

On 7/21/42 George Bugby, New York City, advised that the
National Federation for Constitutional Liberties started an open
petition which was sent directly to President Roosevelt concerning the
Harry Bridges deportation case.- This letter demanding the President
to allow Bridges to remain in the US Tras signed only by the higher
bracket comrades of CP members and fellow travelers such as church lead-
ers, Labor leaders. Government officials and writers, who thought that
communism, Stalin, Harry Bridges and a second front were the proper
things to become part of a new order in the US. Signers of this
letter included Reverend Donald L. West, Cartersville, Ga.

39-915-2051 p. 23
(12^

-21-
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This reference is a copy of a Gouiiter-Intelligence Estimate
issued by the" Army Contact Office, G-2, MID, Honolulu, T. H. , for the
period August 1-15, 1942, This document stated that during the past'
several months a new method of coiimiunist courier service had been
used. Clever communist comrades active in organizations in the US,
have been placed on ships under jurisdiction of the National Ifeiritime
Union. In their new capacities they not only could handle messages
but also make intelligent observations on conditions at various ports
and coasts. It was reported that high CP officials in America, such-
as Reverend Don L, TJ.est,'were acting in this capacity, r^^

100-7660-675 end, p, 1

On 10/21/42 MID furnished a report concerning the names
of various individuals who were reported to be engaged in un-American
activities. These names included Reverend Don L. West, whose last
icnotfn addresses were Ileansville , Ga,-, Louisville, Ky,, and Fairfield,
Ohio, According to this report, TTest was a CP member connected with
the coimiiunist courier system, (pit.

100-42328-198 end. p., 19
(88<

The following references in the file captioned "Cominfil
of Oil Workers Union (Oil Workers Organizing Campaign) CIO" file #
100-105795, set out information concerning the activities of Lester
Clyde Johnson and Doa West. Johnson was one of the conmiunists who
worked with Reverend Dan Tfest, who, as of March, 1943, was in the
National I-Iaritime Union working as a seaman and at the same time acting
as a courier for the E. C.C.I, (not identified) of the communist
International.

SERIAL SEARCH SLIP PAGE MJI-BER

46 p. 1 (70tr
60 end. p. 1 (70)^
96 p. 2 aor
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According to a Enoxville report dated 3/21/43? Alva Lyle
De Jarnette (100-189311) stated that Don TJest i^as a Congregational
minister Trith a big chip on his shoulder. He stated that West ims a
great agitator against all systems, although he offered no construc-
tive program. West felt deeply about social injustices in the present
order. DeJarnette did not knou if Uest iras a conununist and he believed
that West vms residing on his farm in Carrolton, Ga., although he was
not sure of this. It was believed that West had calmed down in
recent years and was not the wild and wooly agitator he once was.

100-189311-2 p. 6,7
(7ir

OEl furnished a copy of a memorandum prepared by ONI entitled
"Communist Courier Activity" dated 12/14/44. This memo contained
a list of individuals engaged in communist courier activities and
revealed that Reverend Don West was in the National Maritime Union
working as a seaman and acting as a courier for^he Executive Com-
mittee of the Communist International, 4/l6/43jJ@^

61-771-80 end. p. 64
(SOT

The Postmaster, Monteagle, Tenn., advised that mail for
Harold Preece (100Trl7319) had been received at that post office since
the summer of 1943 and had been delivered with the Highlander Folk
School mail. Preece had been residing at the Highlander Folk School
but had recently arranged to rent a house near Monteagle* Mail being
held for Preece at that time included a letter postmarked 11/25/43 j Eula?
Ga., for D* L» West, Superintendent, Ijula Public Schools.

100-17319-20 p. 2
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Paul Crouck, former CP member, advised that Don T7est was
an ordained minister and that during 1934 and 1935 was District Trade
Director of the CP in North and South Carolina,

A Bureau Agent advised that George S. Mitchell, prior to

1944, ivas in contact with Donald Tfest, and personally contributed $5
to T7est for use in an unknown campaign.

Dan D. Hosenfelder, Director of Public Safety, Miami, advised
that George S. Mitchell, was Regional Director, CIO Political Action
Committ e e , Atlanta

.

Add. info.

140-9865-6 p. 5
(11-^
SI 138-1476-7 p. 3
(lij*rlOO^(Add. info.)
SI 123-14^88-28 p. 4
(11*;100^

This reference captioned "John Ernest Jones, was.," sets
out information concerning the association and activities of this
individual with Don L. TTest, member of the CP. Jones was a close

associate of West, attended meetings at a Lula, Ga., school held by
West concerning equal rights for Ifegroes and other minority groups.
Jones distributed copies of a book Tjritten by West, entitled "Clods
of Southern Sarth." West formed an organization called "Farmers
Union" and Jones attended these meetings and backed West in his ideals
and ideas. In 1944 Jones and West organized several farmers near
Lula, Ga., for the alleged purpose of obtaining better prices for
products they had to sell. Jones set out a statement regarding his
association with West.

100-37648571 p. 1,4'--6,8,10-15,17,18
(79<88»r95i/
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Mr. and llrs, R. P. Jones, who owned and operated a grocery-

store at Lula, Ga., advised that Waldemar Bruno Hille (100-332075)

>

visited in the home of Donald Lee Ifest at Lula, Ga., for approximately

three or four months beginning January, 1944. In introducing Hille,

West stated that Hille was a school teacher on leave from his school.

Hille attended the Baptist church in Lula, with West. Mrs. Jones pro-

duced a letterhead of the Lula Public Schools which revealed that West
was superintendent.

l*Irs. James R. Parmer, Secretary, Personnel Department, Pacolet
Manufacturing Company, New Holland, Ga., produced information contained
in Hille 's personnel file which stated that Hille was brought to this
company by Donald West. West, in a letter dated 1/22/44, addressed to

B. R. Turnipseed Personnel Director, advised that Hille was on leave
from Slmhurst College and was in Lula, Ga., teaching music. West had
met Hille at Yanderbilt College, Uashville, Tenn., and had invited
him to visit West at Lula.

100-332075-3 p. 1,2
(34*^
SI to para. 1
100-332075-5 p. 1

On 2/3/44 a highly confidential source made available papers

and address books in the apartment occupied by Nathan Cohen and Johnnie

Elsie Cohen in NYC. The names and telephon^nunmers in the address

books of the Cohens included the following :j^f:^(U)

"Don Lula, Ga., 1935 Howell Mill Road, Atlanta'^ (U)

It T^s noted that Don of Lula, Ga., was probably Don West,

brother of Johnnie Blsie Cohen .7p^;^(Uj ^
|100^03581-1825 p. 94i^
1(72^ ji <^J
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An Atlanta memo dated 3/2/44 revealed that an examination
of the files of George S. Mtchell, 75 Ivy Street, Atlanta, disclosed
a letter from one Don West which letter appeared to be personal in
nature and referred to the organizing of farmers and other persons
in the vicinity of Lula, Ga. The letter did not appear to he an
official letter between the PAC, CIO (#57-407) and Don ¥est.

It was noted that George S. Mitchell was regional director
of the PAC, CIO. '

57r>4(57-84 p. 1

An unknown outside source advised on 6/7/44, that Arthur
Miller (100-333798) was among the ' individuals who supported Don West,
^^o I'jas sued for libel in Georgia. This informant stated that West
formerly was district organizer of the CP in Kentucky.

100433798-6 p. 24,25
(t^)

During the latter part of July, 1944, a Special Agent of
the Atlanta Office who was conducting an investigation of the CIO PAC,
in the case entitled PAC,CIO War Labor Disputes Act, advised that there
was correspondence in the files of the PAC for Region #8 which indicated
that George Sinclair Mitchell (100-334113), director of Region #8, had
corresponded on several occasions with Donald L. West of Lula, Ga.
According to informant, it was apparent from this correspondence that
West was personally known to Mitchell and one letter had referred to a
visit West had with Mitchell in Atlanta. It also appeared that West
was acquainted with Mitchell's brother who resided in the vicinity of
the home of West.

It ^^s noted that West was considered a key figure in the
communist movement by the Atlanta Office.

1007^4113-1 p. 2

(2(01
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A mail cover placed on the mail delivered to Hardy Lee
Scott (61-7617) at Post Office Box #889, Asheville, ITC, revealed that
Scott received a letter from D. L. West, Superintendent, Lula Public
School, Lula, 6a., postmarked 7/4/4-4.

61-7617-112 p. 4
(94r

According to an Atlanta report dated 11/30/44, Donald Lee
West recently stated at a joint meeting of the Ford and Ruthenberg
Branches of the CPA, Atlanta, that Josephine Wilkins ivas "a good
communist." (No source)

A highly confidential source who had access to the records
of the Citizens Fact Finding Committee, Forsyth Street Building,
Atlanta, (protect identity), advised that Josephine Wilkins was
secretary of the Citizens Fact Finding Committee.

100-334113-2 p. 1
(34^)-

The 6/11/34 issue of the "DW" contained an article entitled
"Hounded By Georgia Terror, Don ^^est Fights For Herndoh and Atlanta
Six." This article, stated in part that less than six years ago, thei:\e

came to the "DW" a copy of a small booklet of poems "Between the ,P16w
Handles" by Don West. The poems were folk-songs and hill chants.
The article also stated that West was being sought on a charge of
"insighting to insurrection," The charge concerning West was based
on his "unflogging' organizational work, his frequent street meeting
speeches and talks at meetings - his genuine communist work.

Louis F. Budenz, former editor of the "DW" (protect identity)
advised that in 1945 Don West was at the NYC office of the "DW" for
the purpose of reviewing some files, and that the CP headquarters of
NYC permitted West to review these files because he was known to CP
headquarters as a CP member.

Add. info.

100-331834-119 p. 8,9
(34y72r
SI 100-331834-149 p. 7,8
(34^72^' (Add. info.)



On 8/19/44 Freda Broira (100-422175) furnished a personal
history statement to the District Intelligence Office (DIO) , Third
Naval District, IIYC, and listed as a reference Donald Lee West,
Lula, Ga,, known ten years, b2

:b7D

,J=
ladvised that he first met West in approximately

1944-194^T West went to CP headquarters, NYC, infrequently on Party
business and Tras looked upon by Party leaders as a comrade who had
the ability to "straighten out" difficult Party problems, and he iras

considered a valuable member of the Party.j^juj

W42217S-1 p. S"^ ,U)

A Weekly Intelligence Summary of the Army Service Forces,
dated 2/17/45, disclosed that in Lula, Ga., Donald Lee West, kno\m
communist, had publicly denounced communism in Lula, where he was
active in civic, religious and educational affairs. It was believed
his action was intended to deceive local people i^o might think he
was engaged in un-American activities. The Superintendent of Educa-
tion stated that West*s un-American tendencies were known to the
Board of Education and that he probably would not be re-elected
superintendent of Lula schools at the expiration of the present school

year.jiq

100-7660-2760"^pi 2
(28^

A Military Weekly Intelligence Summary report dated 5/26/45
revealed that on 5A8/45 it was announced that Donald Lee West,
superintendent of local schools of Lula, Ga., and a knoTra communist,
had been ai-jarded a. Julius Rosenwald Fund fellowship^j^lr

100-7660-3022 p. 2
(2S«r
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on 5/22/4'
:ice under Law,"'

:b2

:b7D

fufnished a copy of a pamphlet entitled
hich was being distributed by the Com-"Equal Ju ,

mittee for Equal Justice for l^Irs. Recy Taylor (100-34-1902), for the
purpose of publicizing the Recy Taylor case.

The pamphlet contained a list of officers and sponsors for
the Committee which included Reverend Donald L. West as a sponsor from
Georgia.

It was noted that Recy Taylor was assaulted by a gang of.

white youths on 9/3/44 near Abbeville, Alabama.

100-341902-2 p. 16
(20^

The PIAR held revival meetings at the Metropolitan
Community Church, 41st and South Park, Chicago, from August 20 to
31, 1945. Principal speakers included Dr. Donald Ifest. The purpose
of the revival T^jas stated as being to organize a "peoples' church"
I'jhich would be headed by an individual from both the Negro and
white race with ministers of many nationalities participating.
(CGO-5012)

100-135-9-173 p.

b7D

msRobert D. Field ^protect laentity;, aavisea xhat
Robert fiurant Field (100-188819) was a friend of William Vitarelli,
formerly with the West Georgia College at Genola, Ga. On 12/6/45
Vitarelli wrote to Field on a letterhead of Teachers College, Columbia
University, NY, stating that a number of people there were thinking
of Field when they spoke of the need for some action in getting a
community school idea started. He stated that Don West and others
whom Field had met in West Georgia, had been talking about this since
September and they wanted to find out what Field thought of the
possibilities. Field answered Vitarelli by stating that it would be
necessary to talk over the problems at length.

Add. info.

100-183819-43 p. 6,7,20,22
(32<^ir
SI 121-37330-9 p. 1,U.2,3,7
( 11<41<85^ (Add . info .

)



•

Benjamin Franklin Harris, 119i Madison Street, Dublin, Ga.,
advised that he had known John Ernest Jones (121-8306) since 1923 or
1924. During the period 1943 to 1945 while Don West was principal
of the Lula High School, he had heard from rumors and tOT«i talk that
Jones was closely associated with West, and even after West left Lula
he had occasionally visited Jones in Lula, Harris stated he recalled
hearing that a number of books of poetry of which West was the author
were stored at the Lula Post Office. It was believed that these books
were for sale and possibly Jones vias selling them. Harris advised that
he considered Jones a good friend and together TdLth Luther Thompson of
Lula, he had questioned Jones concerning these books. Jones had
resented this visit stating that he T^as not violating any postal
regulations. Harris stated that Luther Thompson and H. 0. Tate, former
member of the Lula School Board, t*io assisted him in Tviriting a letter
to the Post Office Department concerning the books, were familiar with
the association between Jones and West.

On one occasion during 1946, Harris saw West in the Lula
Post Office talking to Jones.

121-8306-10 p. 1-3
(84^

A highly confidential informant learned that Edward Groff
Conklin (100-4381; had in his possession on December 10,11, 1947,
numerous letters, business names and telephone numbers which included
a letter undated, apparently written in 1945 to Conklin from Henrietta
Buckmaster, a very close friend of both Jir. and lirs. Conklin. This
letter stated that Jay (Deiss) had told her that he, Deiss, had
spent some time describing to Conklin the work Don West was doing with
three public schools in Georgia, and that the implications of the
work were tremendous and far reaching.

West was undoubtedly identical idth Donald Lee West who as
of April, 1948, T^ras a professor at Oglethorpe University, Oglethorpe,
Ga,, and who had i?ritten numerous communist articles and iras believed
to be a CP member. West was known to have been in contact with CP
leaders in Georgia and on 1/4/46, West iras observed by Bureau agents
entering an office at 55 West 42nd St., KYC, occupied by Earl Broisd^r.
He iras later observed in the presence of Browder. V

100-4381-57 p. 50
(28«<^1^
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According to a Military Weekly Intelligence Summary report
dated I/25/46, it Tras recently revealed that Donald L. West T«as among
the active officers or sponsors of the comunist influenced PIAR.
West visis listed as a communist suspect i.^»«cr

100-7660-3699 p* 3
(I7d'

The following references in the file captioned "Nathan
Gregory Silvermaster, was., etal", 65-56402, set out information
concerning the activities of Don West, described as an associate of
Cedric Belfrage, one of the subjects of this file. West, an active
communist in Georgia, was attending Columbia University in NYC and
i^s in contact with Cedric and Molly Belfrage on various occasions.
In January, 1946, Belfrage, West and Claude Williams of the Peoples
Institute of Applied Religion, met with Sari Browder in Browderis
office in NYC. On 1/7/46 information was made available that Molly
Belfrage had discussed the impending appearance of West before a group
meeting and stated that West Tfas attending teachers College, Columbia :

University, preliminary to his returning to Georgia to run for Con-
gress" against Congressman Woods of the re-organized Dies Committee*
West was in contact with Dr. AbrahaijKBenedict Weinstein at 20 East
53rd St., NYC in February, 1946. g>|^ (U)

SERIAL SbArCH SLIP PAGE NUJIBBR

467 p. 63-65 (4^^254^540-

483 p. 36 i54^y
573 p. 153,154 (25^)-

^

675 p. 7 (14*<54^)--

762 p. 3,4,6,7,78 (5f25t544"
939 p. 65 (59'

1862 p. 211,212,251 (25^
2583 p. 6 iW
2714 ; * end* p. 24 (55^
3107 p. 68 (55^^
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On S/lO/46 the M Office made available the first section
of an album which contained the photographs, descriptions, and brief
statements of theac+ivities and modus operandi of Icno^ra and suspected
Soviet agents. Jp^(U)

This album contained the photograph and description of
Cedric Hennina Belfrage , whose principal contacts included Donald
Lee West^>^V^

(U) [— —I
v^l00^42424-7 end. p. 76^ ^^j

NYT-352 advised that on 1/3/46 Claude vrilliams of the lAR
told Cedric Henning Belfrage (100-34463) that he had received a tele-
gram from Donald Lee West indicating that they were going to meet an
individual who was later identifie'^ =^s Earl Browder on the following
day at 55 West 42nd St., NYC.^K (U)

On 1/4/46 Cedric Belfrage was observed emerging from the
building at 55 West 42nd St., NYC, accompanied by Earl Browder, Donald
Lee West and an individual believed to be Mrs. Earl Bro.wder. (Fisur)

NYT-350 advised that on 1/21/46 West was at the office of
Dr. A. Bi Weinstein, 20 East 53rd St., NYC.^T

Cedric Belfrage advised that in the spring or early summer
of 1946, Tdien Claude Williams and Donald West were in NYC, he
accompanied them on a visit to Earl Browder, T^ose office was located *

on 42nd Street. Belfrage stated they wanted to find out what Browder
had to say concerning his recent expulsion from the CP^^^

(yj

NYT-352 stated that West was on sabbatical leave from a
school at Lula, Ga., where he was Superintendent of Schools and that
he was attending Teachers College at Columbia University.]^^ .y.

The records at Teachers College, Columbia University,
revealed that West T>?as a student at this college and that he resided
at Purnald Hall at this university and was studying "Guided ZPro-
fessional Development."

p,^,aa*, ««»

|«^334463-5 p. 16,l7,24j< (U)

*JI*123-2965-6 p. 10
U^ iM Files)
SI 100-356041-90 p. 4,5
( 36^750"^(M Files)
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Dudley W, Reynolds, 126 Barlcsdale Drive, ITE), Atlanta,
advised that about June, 194o, while conversing with Kendall Weisiger
(121-28916), Weisiger stated that he had made a speech at the Lula
High School, Lula, Ga., at the request of Donald Lee West, while
West T^s principal of that school, and that as a result of Weisiger *s

speech. West had been discharged. Weisiger claimed to have arranged
and obtained a position for West as professor at Oglethorpe
University, Atlanta.

Dr. Philip.Weltner. President, Oglethorpe University, advised
that West had contacted him during the summer of 1946 concerning
employment and that he had employed West as a professor at the
University in view of his past teaching record and the fact that he
was a graduate of Oglethorpe. Weltner stated that no one had influenced
him in giving West a position. ^

Frank Pirkle, Manager, PirkleF^ea and Poultry Company, Lula,
Ga., advised that he was a board member of the local trustees of the
Lula High School during the time West ^vas employed as principal there.
Pirkle stated that although West had been re-elected for another year
as principal, he voluntarily resigned to accept a scholarship offered
by an unknown benefactor,

121-28916-18 p. 3
(41^
SI to para. 1
100-357362-4 p. 4
(3<aV

This reference is a copy of the "Kapustkan" magazine
(94-3-4-1016) dated August, 1946, edited and published by Bruce and
Stan Lee Kapustka, This magazine included a book review of "Clods of
Southern Earth" by Don West as written by Stan Lee Kapustka, Kapustka
stated that in West's volume ^^jp vital verse "Clods of Southern Earth,"
you could see a new spirit in the South, a burning realization that
democracy must and will live in the South.

94-3-4-1016-8 p, 15
(550^

-zzu



•

A mail cover placed on Laurent Brown Frantz (100-20023)
on 6/10/46, at 101 Bowling Street, Nashville, revealed that on 8/3/46
Frantz received a package of books from D. West, Oglethorpe University,
Georgia,

100-20023-66 p. 2
(920--^

ND-426 advised that a letter dated 8/25/46 from Tilraan Cadle,
Star Route, Townsend, Tenn., had been received at the building
located at 35 E, 12th St., NYC, vrhich building was occupied by
"Freedom of the Press, Inc.," and other organizations, all under the
control of the CP. This letter concerned the misappropriation of
CP funds by Don West.f^ (u)

On 8/8/50 Paul Crouch, 10421 M 33 Ave., Miami, advised
that Tilman Cadle was unknown to him, but that he had heard Don West
mention Cadle in 1936 as a responsible district official of the CP
in Kentuclqr,

116-360689-9 p. 4,5,9
(83>K

The "Bookshopper" dated September, 1946, a publication of
the Washington Bookshop Association (100-24699), listed among its
book dividend selections the following title: "Clods of Southern
Earth" by Don West.

The "Bookshopper" carried a book review of "Clods of Southern
Earth," by John Beecher in which he described the author as the son of
a Georgia sharecropper whose book of poems was both a powerful indict-
ment of the system which broke and killed his father and a moving
appeal to all Southerners, white and black, to unite and build a
South where free men might live.

100-24699-116 p. 1,2
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According to a Memphis report dated. 10/4/46, the results of
a mail cover maintained on Mary Lou Roger's (100-387439) former
address revealed that she had received several letters recently bearing
the postmark of Blue Ridge, Ga,, and the return address, "Dl; W.,"
Blue Ridge. This probably referred to Donald West.

Nashville

•

It was noted that Roger's former address was 1910 Church St.,

100-387439-28 p. 3
(lOi^

A mail cover which iras maintained on both the business
and residence address of Mary Lou Koger (100-387439) was discontinued
on ll/lS/46, at which time it had been noted that she had received
mail on numerous occasions from D. S. '^est, General Delivery, JTorth-
side Branch, Atlanta, Ga. This individual was presumably Donald West
who had long been active in CP affairs in Georgia.

100-387439-33 ?• 2
(logos')

:b7D

^advised that Karl Robert Korstead, Business
Agent, local #19, P4?AA-CI0 (100-21497), attended the Regional Southern
Conference for Human Welfare held in New Orleans, La., November 28-30,
1946, and that during nominations for executive board members, Korstead
nominated Don West, a communist from Georgia.

100-21497-571 p. 7
(65<

David Hampton §mith, 3740 Lacey Circle, Atlanta, advised
that he had knoira Donald Lee West since 1941 and that he knew West
as a CP member.

associated wi
advised that Annie JIae Leathers (100-20363) was
West in connection with CP meetings and activities

(continued)

hi
hlD
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(continued)
^^

I I

a nigniy conriaenxiai aojirce, advised that 1947 CP j^tj

card noi yoa^e) was issued to Don ¥est.^^^ mj

West and
advised that Leathers iras closely associated with

liliiam Wright Stafford. All of these persons were
associated with a movement to support the PPP of Georgia. This
informant also stated that Stafford was a constant associate of Homer
Balvps Chase and Don ^^®st."(<^^

^^^ 100-20363^26 p. 5,7*8
(2^65)"
SI to para. 1
100-20363-29 p. 4'

(29^65^

According to a WFO memo dated 1/14/47, a brochure made
available to WFO revealed that the New Century Publishers, Inc.,
832 Broadway, MYC, vias publishing a literary quarterly to be loioi'ra

as "Jlainstream" (100-354634). This quarterly was to be a Kferxist
literary quarterly and the Editorial Board included Don West. West
was also among the individuals who would prepare poems for the ensuing
issues of this publication.

100-354634-X p. 2,3
(74^

, ,

SI 100-354634-A "The Worker," 9/22/46
(74fK

On 1/24/47 a meeting was held at the Washington Cooperative
Bookshop, 916 I7th St., 'M, Washington, DC. This meeting was held for
the purpose of hearing Don West give the inside story of !fennessee
and Georgia. West was a professor in thfe English Department, Ogle-
thorpe University, Oglethorpe, Ga. He Tras a former ordained minister
and a former superintendent of county schools in Georgd^. West
graduated from Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn,J^f

As of 1/31/47, West was being sued for libel because of a
poem entitled "Harlan County - 1934." (Military Intelligent Report
dated 1/31/47 - 100-7660)^^

100-7660-4314X end. p. 3,4
(61^
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On 2/4/47 Homer Chase and^onald Lee West were observed
to leave the Butler Street YIICA, Atlanta, Ga., and proceed in
Chase's automobile to the Frances Hotel, 343 Peachtree St., Atlanta,
Robert E. Hawkes and James Williams (100-180466) also left the Butler
Street YI»ICA in Hawkes' automobile and proceeded to the Frances Hotel.
Both cars stopped in front of the hotel where they met Jlax Morris
Weiss and then proceeded to the home of Donald West on Faculty Row
near Oglethorpe University. Later that evening these men left the
West home and proceeded to doTvntown Atlanta. (Pisur)

It iras noted that Chase i^as State Chairman, CP District #31,
Atlanta, and Hawkes iras Port Agent, National Maritime Union, CIO,
Savannah. Jlax Weiss was a member of the CP, USA Kfational Committee.

Add. info.

100-18 0466-16X p. 2,3

On 2/6/47 Homer Chase and Max Weiss met Donald West and
other individuals at the Old Wheat Street Baptist Church, Auburn Ave.
and Young St., Atlanta, where they had attended a meeting of the NAACP,

Subsequent to this meeting, Weiss left the church in the
automobile of West. They proceeded in the general direction of the
West residence.

(continued)
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(continued)

On 2/7/47 Weiss was observed at the Federal Annex Post
Office in Atlanta, in the company of Donald West and Homer Chase. All
three men then proceeded to the Municipal Airport, Atlanta, where they
were observed in close conversation in the Traiting room at the
airport. Chase and West then left in Chase's automobile. Weiss
remained at the airport where he boarded a plane.

Add. info. Fisur
100-28005-89 p. 1-4

:b2

:b7D

^advised that the Southern Uegro Youth Congress held
an emergency conference in Atlanta on 2/28/47 and 3/1/47. This
conference was called for the purpose of criticizing the white
primary law which had just been passed by the Georgia Legislature
and signed by Herman Talmadge. The principal speaker at this con-
ference was Donald Lee West, reported communist from Atlanta, who
read a speech entitled "Georgia's Crisis." j^|C^(Uj

100-135-2-169 p. 4
(27r

On 3/7/47 Homer B. Chase, CP District Organizer, Mary
Boggs Southard (100-9673) and Nathan Ross, member of the CP National
Conmiittee, attended a meeting at 472 Tattnall St., SW, Atlanta, after
which these individuals proceeded in Chase's automobile to the home
of Donald Lee West (address not given).

Add. info.

Fisur
100-9673-138 p,

(28r
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The "DW" dated 3/20/47 contained an article entitled
"Don West Benefit Performance Friday." This article stated that on

3/21/47 the People's Culture Union of Americar, would hold a benjgfit

preview performance to raise money to help Don West, who Tjas being
sued for |'10,000 in a trumped-up libel charge by reactionary forces

in the South

•

100-342740-A "DW" 3/20/47
(73^ b2

b7D

advised that on 3/26/47 Homer Bates Chase and Dr.

Ellwood Grant Boddie (100-311873) and another individual held a

meeting at Boddie 's office, 308 Auburn Ave., Atlanta. Boddie and
Chase gave the third individual a number of copies of a leaflet which
contained a speech of Don West entitled "Georgia's Crisis." The
speech set forth in this leaflet had been delivered by West over
radio station WATL, Atlanta, on 2/5/47 and dealt with the then pro-
posed Roy Harris White Primary Bill which was design^^o prevent
liTegroes from voting in Georgia Democratic Primaries /2n(u)

It was noted that Homer Bates Chase was district organizer
of the CP in Georgia.

Add. info.

100-311873-9 p.
(72^

The "DW" of 3/28/47 revealed that "The Committee to Defend
Don West" T^as formed during that week by leading American authors. It

was stated that West^ a Southern po.et and progressive,' was being sued

for libel in Georgia. The article stated that Eve Merriam
(100-371051) was the Committee's executive secretary and contributions
toward the defense of West was to be sent to Merriam in care of

Contemporary Writers, Hotel Albert, 65 University Place, NYC.

100-371051-2 p. 9

(77^
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This reference captioned "People's Culture Union of America,
alca, Great Concord Publishers," set out information concerning the
activities of Don West, an assistant editor of Great Concord Pub-
lishers. West ^<^as one of the fifty-two labor writers who contributed
to the new publication "Answer from the West." The above organization
was seeking to secure funds for the defense of West, who i-ras being
sued for $10,000 in connection with his book, "Clods of Southern
Earth." Frank Tolney, President of the Pfople's Culture Union of
America, requested Mac Weiss, CP National Education Director, to
secure publicity on the attack on West as well as publicity for the
benefit of West scheduled for 3/8/47. The "DW" issue of 3/29/47
stated that the People's Culture Union of America was seeking to
establish an inter-racial theatre in Harlem and planned to produce
"Soldier for Freedom" and "Clods of Southern Earth" by West.

100-342740-10 p. I,3,4j7,8,17

According to a Birmingham report dated A/Z/A7 , TS-11
advised that Esther Victoria Cooper Jackson (100-402509) had received
a communication from Don West which advised that West had to pay
out $300 on a suit that was brought against him, and indicated that
the Southern Uegro Youth Congress had purchased 500 books and he
wished them to pay him 50j2^ each for the books. ^o)

100-402509-30 p. 6
(80^

On 2/27/47 William Stafford spent the afternoon in the
company of Homer B. Chase, CP District Organizer, and Donald Lee
West. (Fisur)

It Tfas noted that Stafford. T\ras field representative of the ^2

United Public Workers of America, CIO (100-344835).
^''^

jadvised that on 4/5/47 Stafford was invited by West
to speak to an organization of teachers from the northern part of
Georgia on 4/12/47. This meeting \ms to be held at Decatur, Ga.,
and Stafford Tras to explain to the teachers what the CIO had to offer

Add. info. (U]

100-344835-2-4 p. 1,2,3
iZAnldy
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ND-426 advised on S/lS/Al that aid Tras being furnished by
Zero Mostel (100-209341) and others to the People's Cultural Union
of America in its fight to defend Don West from a libel suit brought
by Southern Fascists .f^^

100-209341-14 p. 5

ND-426 on 5/15/47 furnished a letter bearing the signature
of L. Barth and bearing the name Lawrence Barth (Edward Lindemann)
(100-29334) at tlie top of this letter together with the address
58 Morton St., KYC. This letter ^ras apparently directed to Mike
Gold, a Tcriter for the "DW." The letter requested aid for People's
Cultural Union of America, in its fight to defend Don West from a
libel suit. Barth also noted that on March 21, •st a dramatization
of the poems of Don West and a poetic drama, "Soldier for Freedom,"
by Frank Volney, wouW be, held. The proceeds of thisT^ecetocpto the
West Legal Aid Fund. 1^^\

100-29334-12 p. 7
(67*)-^

-"-1947 or 1948.

According to a news article in "The Worker" dated 5/18/47,
the Committee to Aid the Fighting South (100-350643) had been organized
in MC. This article stated that the committee which I'jas to be a
permanent body, was engaged in a campaign to raise $10,000 by 6/1/47,
to aid the CP activities in the South which included assistance in
the defense of Don West against a trumped up libel suit.

100-350643-2 p. 3
(74^
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An unknown outside source T'^o furnished information concern-
ing CP activities in the NY area on 6/7/47, advised that James
Langston Hughes (100-15139) T>ras one of a "few well-knoira , highbrow
intellectual Reds who were .backing Don West, a communist preacher
in Georgia."

100-15139-51 p. 3
(63^

On 6/28/47 the Birmingham Office advised that Claude
Clossie Williams, founder and director of the PIAR, Birmingham, was
knoTra to be a close friend of Don West, prominent communist i\rriter.

65-U750-88 p. 3

On 7/7/47 the NY Office was advised by an unknoira outside
source that the name of Jeremiah C. Ingersoll (100-420290) appeared
on a list of well-knoivn "highbrow intellectual reds" who were
backing Don West who Tvas. being sued by Charlie Lei-rallen for libel
for mentioning his name in a poem that West had T^ritten.

Add. info.

100-420290-14 p.
(82»-^

b2
:b7D

[
advised that Donald L. West Sitated on 12/29/43 that

he had attended a meeting with representatives of the Ruthenberg and
Ford Branches of the CP in Atlanta. West ifas reported to have stated
that he had just returned to Atlanta from Monteagle, Tenn., where he
had been in contact with Robert F. Hall, Secretary of District 17, CP,
Birmingham. Hall told West to meet with party members invAtlanta and
give them information about a "spy" in the CP in Georgia./^

,^^,

(continued)
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(continued)
hi
:b7D

I
stated that West added it had been determined that

one Frank McAllister of Atlanta was the "spy" who ims attempting to

get information about the CP for the FBI. West further reported that

Josephine Mathewson Wilkins was very friendly with McAllister and

iras watching him for the CP.. At-85 questioned West as to WiUcms'
connection with the CP and West replied that she iras a good communist.

~[Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta

(protect Identity), advised m November, lyU that Wilkins was m :b7D

frequent contact with Don West.

AT-1324 advised on 10/2/47 that Wilkins iras associated with

West insseU-''-'' up the plans and program for the PPP in the state of

Georgia .j^(\(U)

Add. info.

138-918-12 c. 13,14,16,17
(11^2^1007
SI to para. 2

133-gl6-4 p. 8

(42r
SI IOO-IS6I3-42 p. 1,10
(18^29^4*)-- (Add. info.)
SI 121-44539-4 p. 1,1A
(41^—
SI 100-104989-13 p. 1

(19^

AT-1324-S-:fr advised that on 10/10/47 an individual named

Peter Price (121-43392) iras in contact with Donald Lee West, and

indicated that he had been sent to Georgia and would be in Atlanta

for several months .T^Ca

Add. infoT ^
121-43392-37 p. 1,1A
(41^5r



AT-1324 advised that Donald L, West iras quite interested in
the situation at Loganville, Ga., concerning vth^ burning of two Negro
churches and the Negro school at Loganville. (aj (U)

According to this informant, West had a long discussion with
the Reverend I. J. Doraas, pastor of the Unitarian-Universalist Church,
Atlanta, on 12/16/47 after Domas had made a trip to Loganville. West
stated that he would like to go to Loganville and wondered how he
could obtain information concerning the burning of the above buildings.
Domas suggested that West contact the editor of the "Atlanta Daily
World," Negro newspaper, and the Reverend W. H. Borders of the Wheat
Street baptist Church, Atlanta, since they seemed to have all the
facts, fS^^f

(U)

44-1799-12 p. 1-3

AT-1324 advised that Don West attended a Wallace Meeting-J^ /)i/

in Chicago, on 12/29/47, and that his expenses were paid by the SCHW.^//*

65-29474-22 p,
(24^-

s-Possibly a Henry Wallace for President meeting.

(U)

AT-1324 advised on 12/31/47 that Joy Hume Palk, wife of Dr,
Leslie Alan Falk (121-8217), was in frequent contact with Donald Lee
West. According to the informant, Joy Hume Falk contacted West and
Clark H. Foreman in connection with the Wallace-for-President
movement ^i^s^ v tj

j

Add. info.

121-8217-1X15 p. 1,1a,

7

(96S)^
SI 121-8217-1X16 p. 1,2,7
(407^4^ (Add. info.)
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AT-1324 advised that Clark Foreman invit.^d Donald West to
attend a meeting in Chicago on 12/29/47. Informant stated that West
did attend the meeting and his expenses were paid from funds of the
Alabama Chapter of the SCM.'feY mj

David Hampton Smith, 3740 Lacey Circle,, Blair Village,
Atlanta, gave a signed statement in which he stated that Donald Lee
West told him in 1948 that Clark Foreman Ti?as a member of the CP,

According to AT-1324, AT-1331 and AT-1338, Clark Foreman made
a number of trips to Georgia in 1947-48 in connection idth the
Wallace For President movement, and in this regard was in contact
with Donald West. 1^

124-7510-26 p. 9,15
(41^

(U)

The following references in the file captioned "Roy Uelson
Goslin" file #116-86351, set out information concerning the activities
of Don West, described as a self-admitted conmiunist. During 1947-1948
Roy Goslin, a member of the faculty at Oglethorpe University iras

described as being a close friend of Don West, a former member of
this faculty.

JRecords of the CP revealed that a CP membership card was
issued to T!im Wqjbb whose identifying personal data corresponded with
that of Don Wes1^^0fest also used the alias of Jim Weaver as a CP
member. Faculty^rembers at Oglethorpe University advised that the
professors at this school were associated as teachers and came together
from time to time at social functions, but they did not know Roy
Goslin to be a close friend to Don West or his family nor did Goslin
share the CP views of West at any time.

SERIAL

3 p. 1,2
8 p. 1-5,7
13 p. 2-6

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

(10^83^99^103'-)-
(10^83^99^03^)'
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m -^f^^r^ m
According to the files of the Atlanta Office, Reverend C.T.

Pratt, Dalton, Ga., idio T«as active in the PPP, was a constant contact
and associate of Don West and transported West and other active workers
in the PPP of Georgia, in his airplane to the Third Party convention
in Philadelphia in 1948. West was extremely active in the PPP in 1948.

Add. info.

69-604-15
(55)^

ONI advised that Melvin Arnold, Director, Division of
publications, American Unitarian Association, Boston, stated that
the Unitarian Service Committee camp in Georgia was run by Don West
in 1946 or 1947. Arnold stated he suspected that West was a CP member.'

According to ONI, Raymond B. Bragg, Executive Director,
Unitarian Service Committee, Boston, stated that in 1948 the summer
camp in Georgia was rather fouled up and he, Bragg, became suspicious
of the way it was being run and went to Georgia to investigate. Bragg
stated he found the newspaper people in Atlanta very suspicious of West.
Bragg did not know whether West i^as a communist at that time but after
talking with West, Bragg felt that he was not a suitable fellow to lead
the camp program. Bragg stated that only two weeks of the camp
season was left so he let things run along as they were, and at the
end of the season he fired West. Bragg believed West was chairman
of the PP's Campaign in Georgia in 194c

100-410647-1 end. p. 9,10
(Sl'-r'
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advised that Forbes Iverson Hill (100-376340) who
came to Ixianxa in 1948 to work as a canvasser i-rith the PPP of Georaia,
was closely associated with PP leaders in Georgia such as Don West.rSi

Add. info.

100-376340-1 p. 1-3
(38^r7a^

These references in the file captioned "Harry Asbury
Bromley, Cleric-typist - Appointee, Atlanta General Depot, Atlanta, Ga.,
Department of the Army," 121-23538, revealed that Bromley t^s a close
associate of Don West and the Reverend I. J. Domas, pastor, Unitarian-
Universalist Church, Atlanta. Reverend Domas and West were associated
with the PP and West, although not a member, attended executive meetings
of the above church and appeared to be an advisor to Domas. On one
occasion, while West was in the congregation of this church, Domas read
one of West's poems, asked West to stand, and introduced him as an
example for the members of the congregation to follow. West iras
associated with numerous CP officials in Georgia and the South in
1946-1948. According to the 11/1/35 and 7/20/36 issues', of the "DW"
West was State organizer of the CP in the State of Kentuclcy in 1935-1936,

SERIAL SEARCH SLIP PAGE ITTOIBER

2 p. 1 (411^"'

6 p. 1,3-6 UT^BS-y

During 1947-1948, William Wright Stafford, Field Organizer,
UPWA, CIO was observed to have been in frequent contact with Donald
Lee West. (Fisur)

Add. info.

121-12132-8 p,
(40^
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The following references in the file captioned "John

Alleman Leiser, aka," 121-17610, set out information concerning the

activities of Leiser and Donald Lee West. Leiser claimed a personal
friendship with West and used a copy of West's book of verse "Clods

of Southern Earth" in teaching his English class a^r the Southern
Industrial IiVstitute, Camp Hill, Alabama. In January, 1946, West was

observed in the company of Earl Browder, CP ITational Secretary, m NYC.

West was observed in contact with numerous other CP functionaries in

1947 and 1948. A camp operated on the farm of West was sponsored by

the Unitarian Service Coimnittee of the Unitarian Church under the

direction of JIaurice Filler of Lowell, Mass.

SERIAL SEARCH SLIP PAGE WmER

23 p. 1-3 ^A^^"^
43 p. 7 (84'r ^
44 p. 1,5,6,8,28 (l(V84r

AT-1324 on 4/26/47 advised that Don West had requested that

William Stafford contact various labor representatives to write letters

to the Unitarian Work Camp, 9 Park St., Boston, advising that he. West,

was going to open a camp in Georgia and needed some assistance. c^^U)
On 12/22/47 AT-1324 advised that Stafford had suggested m

to West that as many people as possible should be contacted in Atlanta v;

and urged to ifrite to Henry Wallace, urging him to run for PresidentVmj

West had been in contact with Earl Browder in mc and Max
Weiss, member of the irai^onal Committee, CP, USA. (Various informants

in Atlanta and ITY area)C^ (U)

AT-1324 advised that Stafford told informant that Don West
had received a letter from Clark Foreman, President of the SCHf^,

asking West to attend the Wallace for President meeting in Chicago.

The Atlanta Chapter of the SCW had also urged West to attend this

meeting, and tisESPfc this chapter had offered to pay his expenses.

Stafford told West he should accept this invitation in spite of West's

financial difficulties*^Q m)

(continued)
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(continued)

On 1/1/48 AT-1324 advised that after West returned from
the Wallace meeting in Chicago, he had urged a meeting between
Stafford, West and Homer Chase, Georgia CP District Organizer, to
talk things over. This informant advised that these three persons
had met dn St^-Pford's home and had discussed Wallace's trip to
Chicago.^^ (U)

It was noted that Stafford was field representative, UPWA,CIO,
(100-344835).

Add. info.

100-344835-2-6 p. 1-6
(3r,73^

On 1/2/48 AT-1324 reported that Donald L. West had been
contacted by an individual who stated that he was Editor in Chief of the
Polish Press in EYC. He had recently arrived in Atlanta and had been
advised by James Dombrowski of the Southern Conference Office in NYC,
to contact West upon his arrival in Atlanta becausaWest could probably
furnish him information concerning problems of -Georgia and the South.
West met this individual and drove him to, the West home near Oglethorpe
University where West was a professor./^

It Tifas noted that this individual registered at the Robert
Fulton Hotel, Atlanta, as M. Wionczek (105-16712) of NYC, on I/1/48.

AT-1324 stated that West, later oh 1/2/48, advised Eudice
Tontak, Acting Secretary of the Atlanta Chapter of the SCHff, and
frequent contact of West, that the Editor in Chief of the Polish Press
and correspondent for the Polish Press to the United Nations, was at
the West home. West indicated that Wionczek was interested in
problems of the South and Tontak said that West should take care of
the literary side of the problem.^A

105-16712-8 p. 1
(22^
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Dr. Thomas M. Barnett, 3609 Kingsboro Road, IIB, Atlanta,
Ga., member, Unitarian Universalist Church, advised that he would
question the loyalty of William George (121-11597) because of his
close association with I. J, Domas. Domas, according to Barnett,
Tiras a close associate of Don West, who was listed as a conununist by
the HCUA on 6/15/47, according to the "Atlanta Journal" dated 6/15/47.

AT-1331 advised that on 12/29/47 I. J. Domas of Atlanta,
and Donald Lee West left Atlanta together to attend a meeting of the
PP in Chicago .l^/Tji

The 2/7/48 issue of the "Atlanta Constitution}" an Atlanta
daily newspaper, listed Don West as President for the Wallace for
President Movement in Georgia.

Add. info.

121-11597-34 p. 1,7-9
(40ir8/l0-

SI 121-11597-17X p. 1,5
(84^>-'

The "Atlanta Constitution," daily newspaper in Atlanta,
dated 2/21/48, revealed that on the previous Satuday, Don West had
addressed a Georgia Wallace for President conference held at Bibb
County, Georgia, Court House in Macon, Ga.

Add. info.

100-368276-3

This reference in the file captioned "Floyd Hunter,"
sets out information concerning the association, activities and con-
tacts between Hunter and Donald Lee West regarding Henry Wallace for
President. There were numerous contacts and meetings at which time
plans were discussed concerning the Wallace -for-President conference
to be held in Macon, Ga., on 2/27/48,^n^ +iie Wallace-for-President
headquarters to be opened in Atlanta.cp^ (U)

100-360931-1 p. 2,6
(37^

>
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According to an Atlanta report dated 3/19/48, AT-1324 who
had been closely associated with Donald L. West, Executive Vice-
chairman of the Georgia Wallace -for-President group, advised that he
had heard West discussing the Third Party with many different
individuals but that he had never heard West or any other individual
mention Hannah Emily Silberstein (100-340377).^gr(U)

100-340377-29 p. 1,2
(201K

AT-I347-S advised that the PPP of Georgia, was founded in
Macon, Ga., in the spring of 1948 under the direction and supervision
of Homer Bates Chase and Donald Lee West. According to the informant,
the PPP ceased to operate in the State of Georgia in 1950, but
throughout the period of its existence, it t-jas under the influence
and control of prominent CP members of the State of Georgia, rSA.y,

140-3868-5 p. 5 (U|

SI 77-77551-12 p. 9 V
(2-^^ (William Harrison Leathers ^ 875'

Washington St., SW, Atlanta)
100-280571-31 p. 16

/33^
SI 100-280571-32 p. 13
(33^
SI 100-15613-50 p. 2

SI 100-20211-30 p. 6
(7/)--
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In a letter dated 4/5/48 Sadie E. Winchester, 131 Eliot Ave.,
West Newton, l^jfess., requested information as to whether Don W6st Tras
subversive. Enclosed with this letter ivas an enclosure entitled
"Did You Know This?" which stated that campers at the Unitarian Youth
Work Camp in Georgia for 1948, would study problems of the South
T'ri.th Don West, noted Georgia poet and teacher. This enclosure also
stated that an HGUA report for 1944 listed West as state director of
the People's Institute of Applied Religion, which it called "one of
the most vicious communist organizations ever set up in this country.
The i:r^.Qr1: also listed West as a contributor to a book, "Proletarian
Literature in the US," which \ms cited as subversive by the AG.

In a letter dated 4/16/48 the Bureau advised Miss Winchester
that the Bureau files were confidential and available for official
use only.

Add. info.

100-23792-53 p. 1 end. p. 1
(66^

John E. Sims, Assistant to the President, University of
Georgia, Athens, Georgia, advised that approximately in April, 1948,
Jlrs. Nicholas C. Read had contacted Jirs. B. David Napier, wife of
the University of Georgia chaplain and requested the use of the Napier
home for the purpose of having a poetry reading at which Don West was
to be the guest and read poems which he had Tvritten. Jfrs. Napier
had a previous engagement but insisted that the guests use her home
for the occasion. On returning home from her engagement she found several
people including faculty members from the University of Georgia, engaged
in a political discussion. Jlrs. Napier advised those present that it
was not her intention that her home be used for the organizing of a
political group.

Jlr. Sims exhibited an affidavit of Nicholas Cabell Read
dated 5/9/48 which stated that about 4/12/48 he. Read, had attended
a meeting at which Don West read poems and reviewed the Henry Wallace
political stand.

Sims advised that Nicholas C. Read was director of the
Southern Educational Film Production Service, the purpose of which was
to produce film for the promotion of agriculture and education in
eleven Southern states.

100-^61895-3 p. 4,5

SI to para. 1
12-1-18720-9 p. 1
(84'f
SI to para. 1
116-151276-2 p. 1

C^/r.<<( Source not clear)
SIJ^l-18720-27 p. 5,6,12im (Add. info.)
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AT-1324 advised that on 4/27/48 Mary Codington, 67 Avery
Drive, NE, Atlanta, contacted Don West arid asked if there was a
Wallace for President movement in Atlanta and if there were, she
desired to volunteer her services to this movement. She further told
West that she had a brother in Washington, DC, who had heard of West
in Washington and had attempted to contact West in Atlanta that
weekend.^^(U)

It was noted that Dr. John Port Codington (121-11416)
\ms the brother of Mary Codington.

Add. info.

12l/-llil6-3X2 p. 1,2
(46, sf)
/r

SI i21-114l6-3X p. 1,2
(84A /
SI L90-363428-1 p. 11
(3^ (Add. info.)
SI 1X0-375253^-2 p. 4

SI.>00-375253-8 p. 17
(785

On 5/5/48 Dr. T. M. Barnett, 360 Kingsboro Road, JSfE,

Atlanta, advised that Donald Lee West had influenced 5Ir. and lirs.

Stillman P. Williams, 745 Ponce de Leon Terrace, NE, Atlanta, to
join the Unitarian Universalist Church of Atlanta. The Reverend
I.J, Domas ivas pastor, of this church until 5/6/48 when, according
to Dr. Barrett, he was asked to resign by the board of directors
of the church.

SI /121-11416-3X1 P. 1

Add, info.

124/543'^2 p, 1,2
(41,8^)
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The 6/6/48 issue of "The Worker" contained an article
^ entitled "The South Is Joining UpJ' This article stated in part that
Don West had told a group of individuals who met in the JIacon, Ga*,
City Auditorium on 5/8/48 that he was proud to shake the hand of a
Negro and call him brother. This group of individuals were working
to form the PPP of Georgia, which would ensure free elections and the
end of segregation.

100-.135-A "The Worker," 6/6/48
(60i)^

Congressman James C. Davis of Georgia furnished a letter
dated 5/11/48 from Ed L. Norton, investigator employed by the
University of Georgia, which indicated certain CP activities in the
University. Norton's letter stated in part that the Southern
Educational Film Service Company, sponsored by the Tennessee Valley
Authority and the Georgia Educational Department were located on the
University of Georgia campus at Athens. Employees of the above firms
had formed the Wallace for President Club on the campus and were
holding meetings periodically at the home of an employee. Literature
dispatched to the students and to those attending the above club
meetings included "Jly Dad Died Young" by Don West.

Copy of letter enclosed
100-356380-1 end. p. 1

On 3/26/48 an article in the "Atlanta Constitution" stated
that Donald Lee West and Reverend I. J. Domas, Pastor j3f the Unitarian
Universalist Church of Atlanta, addressed a gathering of students at
Emory University on 3/24/48. 'They flayed the plans for universal
military training and asked the students present to sign a petition
opposing universal military training.

AT-1324 advised on 3/30/48 that Robert Young (100-358787)
of the Emory University Wallace for President Club T^ote a letter to
M. L» St. John, reporter for the "Atlanta Constitution," in which
Young included a resolution which they had adopted at an Emory
University Wallace for President Club meeting, which urged that Emory
University discontinue segregation. Donald West advised the informant,
in connection with the above letter, that the whole position of Wallace
was against discrimination, Jim Crowism and segregation; that, the club
had authority to act on any local issue that they saw fit.Sj [U)

(continued)
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(continued)

James C. Davis, US Congressman of Georgia, (protect identity),
on or about 5/17/48 advised that a Georgia Congressman had received
a petition from the Wallace for President supporters in Georgia in
opposition to the Mundt-Nixon Bill to control the activities of the CP.
The name of Robert A. Young, 756 Ellcmont Drive, Atlanta, Tsras signed on
the petition under the signature of D. L, West.

The Atlanta newspapers publicized the fact that West, formerly
a professor at Oglethorpe University, was asked to leave the University
because of his political activities in the Wallace movement.

100-35^787-1 p. 3,4
(9V21<36<9^
SI to para. 1,3
100-351.787-4 p. 5
(21<95f
SI to para. 3
100^358787-12 p. 1,7
(91^1^

A reliable source (not identified) advised that one
Robert Armstrong had aided Donald West and others in the preparation
of a radio speech Tfhjch was given by West on 5/20/48 in behalf of
the PP of Georgia.

Armstrong iras a reported CP sympathizer and an officer of an
unknown CP front organization (no source).

Richard Stauverman who iras active with the PP in Georgia,
Branson Price, former State Secretary of the PPP of Georgia; and
Floyd Hunter, former Executive Director of the Atlanta Coiraiiunity

Planning Council (not further identified), were frequent contacts
and close associates of Donald Lee West. (No source)

121-32213-12 p. 2-4
(12<41^



P!Kr-

On 3/5/48 Dr. T. M. Barnett, 3609 Kingsboro Road, NB,
Atlanta, advised that he was a member of the Unitarian-Universalist
Church of Atlanta and that the pastor of the church, Rev, I. J.

Domas, ^^s frequently contacted by Donald Lee West. Dr. Barnett
stated that West had been instrumental in infiltrating the church
with a large numberc.of his friends, among whom was Robert G.

Armstrong (100-39986).

AT-1324 stated that on 5/3/48 Armstrong told him that Bill
Stafford, United Public Works of America CIO Organizer, had told him
that he, Armstrong, could help Don West in preparing his radio speech.
This informant stated that on 5/20/48 West as executive vice-chairman
of the People's IJIew Party of Georgia, gave a radio speech over station
WAGA, but the informant understood that Armstrong X'ms one of the
people who assisted in the preparation of this speech^^<^

100-39986-18 p. 4
(18<3Q*K

advised the latter part of May, 1948, that Richard
Stauverman i\fas forming an organization known as "The Citizens
Committee Against the Mundt Bill." At this time according to informant,
Stauverman was in contact with Don West discussing a proposed, trip
to Washington, DC, where they would protest against the proposed
Mundt Bill.KY

.yj

' Atlanta, (protect

:b2

:b7D

identity) , advised tiiiat^ stauverman was parxxxme
University, Atlanta.

instructor at Emory

(U|

100-362211-1 p.

(76^

According to the" Atlanta Office, Harry Hensh (100-237625)
T^s in Atlanta visiting Donald L. West and Homer Bates Chase on the
evening of 6/9/48.

100-237625-46 p. 9

(20^
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AT-1324 advised that on^/9/48 Irving Goff , District
Organizer for the CP of Lo«i^na, spent the night at the home of
Donald Y* West in Atlanta.j^rf

(Uj

100-9673-160 p. 21
(4^

:b7D

] Ga , (protect identity), advised
that Don T'Jest had told him that he, ivTest, was a CP member in Georgia
in 1941.

During the past year, 1947, West had been observed in the
company of Max Weiss, Homer Bates Chase, Jlary Southard, Slarvin Shaw
and Hathan Ross, all CP functionaries. (Fisur)

AT-1328 advised that during October, 1947, he had observed
West ina;onta«+ with Dr. Elwood Grant Boddie, former CP chairman in
Atlanta.rS^ (U)

[t-1324 advised on 3/31/48 that Donald Lee West had mentioned
to him th^ I'Ir. and Mrs. Richard Naiman of Atlanta were strong sympa-
thizers of t^ Wallace for President movement. Informant advised inj^^
October, 194-3''^^^^''^ during the past year he had seen West in contact ^^ J
with Homer Ba^s Chase, CP organizer for District 31, Peter Price,
organizer for the Southern Hegro Youth Congress, JIary Southard, "DW"
correspondent, and JIarvin Shaw, CP student organizer. West was active
in the SCHW^ "

'

conta
year.

(U)

AT-1331 advised on 6/15/48 that he had observed West in
ith Homer Bates Chase on numerous occasions during the past

(U)

116-107582-13 p. 1,2
(4CHrS3^
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The following references in the file captioned "Clark
Howell Foreman" file #100-45652, set out information concerning the
activities of Donald Lee West, CP organizer in the South. West and

Foreman, President of the SCM, and T^om West stated was also a CP

member, attended meetings of the SOW and also Wallace for President
meetings in Chicago and Atlanta. Foreman contacted West several
times during 1947-48 in connection with the Wallace for President.-,

movement. West was invited to attend a Paul Robeson Luncheon to be

held on 6/19/48 in Atlanta. Foreman iras to attend this affair r"*--

SERIAL SEARCH SLIP PAGE mJJIBBR 1^1

12 p. 1-5 (319-

14 p. 2,6 iz^y
20 end. p. 1,10,18 (31^)"

31 p. 1 (310,
50 p. 1 (69r^

AT -1324 stated on 12/27/47 that Henry Wald (100-280571) was
a member of the SCHIf and handled the money for that organization in

Atlanta. Informant stated that at a meeting of Donald Lee West and
Reverend I. J. Doraas, Unitarian-Universalist preacher in Atlanta,
Domas told West that. he was going to the Henry Wallace meeting to
be held in Chicago on 12/29/47, and that West should go with him.

Domas told West to get Henry Wald to inrite West a check for $100 [Uj
for trip expenses as it would be a vital meeting, and that the SCH!^

money would be well spent for this purpose. Informant stated that
West contacted Wald and arranged to call for the check at Wald's office

advised on 6/25/48 that William Wright Stafford met
West and Stafford stated that he and Wald had visited several business
men regarding the raising of money for Larkin Marshall, Third Party
candidate for US Senator from JMacon, Ga., in the 1948 election. ^ij

Add. info.
b2

100-280571-6 p. 4
^^^

(33^
SI 100-280571-9 P. 5,6
(33d-^(Add. info.)
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David Hampton Smith, 3740 Lacey Circle, Blair Village,
Atlanta, advised that he had knoi^ Donald Lee West since 1941 and
that West was knoira to him as a CP member. ^

Smith advised that West told him that Larkin 5Iarshall

(100-373787) was a member of the CP.

The "Atlanta Constitution," dated 7/23/48 contained an
article which revealed that Donald West, Larkin Marshall and others
left Dalton, Ga., on 7/22/48, via private plane to attend the Third
Party convention at Philadelphia.

100-373787-1 p. 1,4,9
(3&,-7^r
SI to para. 2
100-398404-18 p. 1
(39^'
SI to para. 2

100-394628-4 p. 3
(39>^

On 7/28/48 Carl H. Roach, Route #5, Chattanooga, advised
that while he was painting a house in the vicinity of 1055 Englewood
Ave., Chattanooga, Clara Vincent (100-355161) approached him and
wanted him to help organize for the Wallace party* Vincent stated that
the PP T^s the only party and that it was affiliated with the CP.

Vincent gave Roach literature which included "Georgia's Crisis" by
Don West and "By Their Fruits, Education for Victory," by D. L. West.

100-355161-4 p. 6
(75^&)-^

AT-1324 stated that Homer Bates Chase, CP organizer in
Georgia, discussed with Donald L. West on 11/23/47 his trip to South
Georgia a few days before. Chase mentioned a preacher by the name
of "Archer," from Darien, Ga., whom he had seen. West stated that
he had heard that the preacher was quitting his job in Darien and
going with the People's Insitutute.^;^

(yj

(continued)
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(continued)

AT-I324 advised that on 12/4/47 an individual believed
to be Archer Torrey (100-353696) visited "^^^s^^tpQ

(u)

Birmingham files disclosed that a Christmas Bulletin of the
PIAR, dated December, 1947, listed a number of democratic leaders which
included the name of Reverend Archer Torrey. It stated that Torrey
would begin with the Institute on I/1/48. Torrey would check closely
with Don West in working out a program for Georgia, in which state he,
Torrey, would be state representative.

TS-18 advised that Claude Williams, Director of PIAR called
a meeting on 3/2/48 to be attended by West and others. The purpose of
this meeting was to define issues around which to call an Institute
meeting in Birmingham regarding the Wallace program. (^^^Uj

Files of the Atlanta Office revealed that on 5/22/48 Donald .

.

Lee West accompanied Reverend Archer Torrey to Birmingham and attended >GLi£ii

a meeting of the PIAR. Torrey was a close associate of West.

Reverend Talbert Morgan, St. Marks Episcopal Church, Bruns-
wick, Ga., advised that during latter August, 1948, a Jlrs. Ainslie
Christie, 1901 F St., Brunswick, telephoned him, saying that Don West
had called her asking where he might reach Torrey. West had called
her two additional times, and she was of the opinion he had the
i-jrong number.

fx. 100-353696-8 p. 7,10,llCV, m)

_§I to para. 5
riOO-353696-22 p,

/ (35^(AT-1324) fS( (U)
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The following refereilces in the file captioned "Joseph
Arthur Rabun, aka," set out information concerning the activities
of Rabun and Donald Lee West. West, self admitted coimnunist, and
President of the Wallace for President movement in Georgia, contacted
Rabun on 4/26/48 when Rabun was independent; candidate for Governor
of Georgia, stating he and the Henry Wallace for President people
would like to talk to Rabun since they agreed on the same issues.
On 11/19/47 Henry A. Wallace, Presidential candidate, and Clark Fore- ,,,,

man, former President of the SCHff, arrived in Atlanta and were driven \U/
to Macon, Ga., by William Stafford, secretary of the Wallace for \ V
President movement in Georgia, accompanied by West and Joseph Rabun.^^Y

^During the period October, 1947, and June, 1948, Don West
T-ras in frffip'ent contact with the Reverend Isaiah J. Domas, Pastor
of the Unitarian-Universalist Church, 669 West Peachtree St., NE,
Atlarif^[5jK)n 8/IO/48 it was learned that West was helping to organize
a work oam|> for teenaged youngsters, which camp was sponsored by the
Unitarian Service Committee of the Unitarian Church,

"^

REPERMCE

140-15100-8 p. 1,4,5,7,9-11
12 p. 1A,9,11

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

(42^6^"
(42/^86*)"

According to Atlanta report dated 9/7/48, Henry L. Wald,
man,ager of the Concord Radio Shop, 265 Peachtree St., Atlanta, was
very active in the Wallace movement in Atlanta and had been in
contact with Don West and Homer Chase on numerous occasions.

100-237625-47 p. 4
(72)^
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Ralph McGill, Editor of the "Atlanta Constitution,"
advised that Floyd Gibson Hunter (128-5176) was active in the cam-
paign of the PP of Georgia and that this party was dominated by
such individuals as Donald Lee Ifest, an admitted member of the CP.

During 1948 and 1949 Mr. and Mrs. Flo-y' ^» Hunter were
closely associated with Donald West. (TesurXsQ (U)

Add. info.

128yil76-8 p. 1,6,7
(4d

George Murray Branch (100-409330) advised that he was active
in the PPP of Georgia during 1948 and 1949, and that through his
activities in this organization he became acquainted with Donald Lee
West. Branch stated that he had seen West on several, occasions
through West's employment as a huckster in the section of the city
in which Branch, resided. Branch stated he had read both volumes of
West's books of poetry, "The Road is Rocky," and "Clods of Southern
Earth," He stated he does not believe any one could give a literal in-
terpretation to West's Poetry as he feels certain that if West was a
communist, he would not i-frite such poetry.

100;^9330-12 p. 3,4
(3^/
SI 100-432228-26 p. 3,9
uq6
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Records of the Loyalty Board, Federal Security Agency,
Washington, DC (protect identity)

,

revealed that John Port Codington
(100-367455) in 1949 declared that he did not know Donald Lee West
and had never attempted to meet him.

West was a CP member in Georgia in 1941 and in 1948 i«as in
contact with the CP organizer for District Sl^pf/the CP, which
comprised the State of Georgia. (AT-1324-S-»)GX' .^.

Add, info.

100-3,67455-17 p. 9

(37OT^ b7D

Ala. (protect identity;, advised tnat tne Alabama i«armers

Union, T^ich had offices in the O'Neal Building with the CIO
Amalgamated Clothing Workers Union (ACW) , conducted an extensive
educational program in Alabama in 1947-1949. This informant stated
that his observations had convinced him that the educational
activities of the Alabama Farmers Union, believed to have been
financed in 1947-48 by Allied Ventures Incorporated (100-380517),
was part of a program knoim as "Operation Dixie" designed by the
ACTf-CIO and PAC-CIO to force the textile mills in the South under
the control of the ACW-CIOi

This informant stated that the ACW-CIO had been successful
in organizing the textile mills in Andalusia and in 1946 joined with
the Alabama Farmers Union in an educational program which brought a
number of high officials of the Farmers Union and ACW-CIO to Andalusia,
He advised that for the ACW-CIO came Gladys Dickason, educational
director, Don West and others,

100-380517-1 p. 5
(794K



m

This reference is a letter dated 1/1/49 from Congressman
Estes Kefauver, enclosing material sent to him by one Ernest Seeman,
Erwin, Tenn. This material contained a letter to Seeman from one
H. H. Lewis, Cape Girardeau, Mo., requesting Seeman to tell Don West
of Lula, Ga., to contact Lewis.

Above material enclosed
100-39563-22
(67T

John Ernest Jones, Postmaster, Lula^ Ga., (121-8306) advised
on 1/21/49, that he had received a letter from the Post Office Depart-
ment in Washington, DC, stating that the Post Office Loyalty Board
had a report of investigation of Jones and requested Jones to answer
certain questions for theii? consideration. Jones stated one of the
questions related to his association with Donald Lee West. Jones stated
that he advised the Post Office Department that his daughter and his
id.fe's sister attended a meeting in MC several years ago, which meet-
ing iras sponsored by the PIAR. He advised them that Don West paid the
expenses of his daughter and sister-in-law to attend this meeting as
an ai^fard to his daughter for her school work. Jones explained that
West was at that time Principal of the Lula High School where his
daughter attended.

121-8306-15 p. 1
(40^

On 3/25/49 Thomas M. Barnette, 3609 Kingsboro Road, NE,
Atlanta, advised that he, William V. George and I. J. Domas were
members of the Unitarian Universalist Church in Atlanta. Barnette
stated that he questioned the loyalty of William George because of
his close association with Domas ;v that Domas was a close associate of
Don West and that West, on 6/15/47 vras listed as a communist by the
HCUA.

100-336109-11 p. 3
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According to a Savannah report dated 3/31/49 a mail cover ;•

placed on Arnold Goldman (100-326591) revealed that Goldman received
mail from Don West, Douglasville , Ga.

100-326591-8 p. 3

On 4/6/49 Evans Wilder (100-361060) advised that Eloise
Stafford, wife of William Stafford of tlie CIO, and a CP itfember, had
told him that Don West had gone sour on them much to their sorrow and
dismay (not further explained).

100-361060-4 p. 5
(76^ :b7D

According to an Atlanta report dated 4/25/49, AT-1340 advised
that William !?• Stafford, 621 Hill St,, SE, Atlanta, iras an associate
of Donald Lee West> Stafford was a CIO,UPWA organizer and according
to

I I
Ga», (protect identity), was an admitted

CP memtoer, ^

100^361152-2 p,

Dr* Philip Weltner, President, Oglethorpe University,
advised that Philip Jack Lorenz apparentlj^^ came under the influence
of Don West while West t^s a professor at Oglethorpe University from
1946 until 1948. Feltner stated that he believed Lorenz became
interested in communism from his association with West but he did not
know whether Lorenz was a CP member. West \ms discharged from the
university when it was learned that he i^^s a CP member.

AT-1324 advised that in 1948 Jack Lorenz had been a frequent
contact of Don West and had accompanied West to the Third Party
National Convention in Philadelphia in 1948. West told informant
that he was pleased mth an editorial regarding the Freedom Train
which sJack Lorenz had T^itten for the Oglethorpe University school
paper. (;|^^^^

J

(continued)
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(continued)

The 6/5/49 issue of the "Atlanta Journal" carried an
article which stated that Jack Lorenz was discharged from an Atlanta
grocery store and that authorities at Oglethorpe University had
indicated that Lorenz Tvas influenced by Don ¥est, admitted CP
organizer, who tvas eased out of his teaching position at the
university. It was also indicated that West was a brother-in-law
of Nat Ross, the South' s top communist.

Add. info.

116/155^96-3 p. 2,6,7

OSI made available a copy of an unsigned statement pre-
pared by Harvey Marshall JIatusow (100-375988) concerning his pro-
communistic activities" and affiliations, for a representative of the
HCUA dated 10/19/51. Matusow stated in part that in August, 1949, he

went mth a group of individuals to Peekskill, M, from Camp Unity.
At Peekskill, Matusow stated he was given the job of managing the
bookshop. Among the activities of the bookshop was a twice weekly
poetry reading session held on the lawn in front of the bookshop.
The reason iras to sell books of left wing poets, Don West, Mike Quinn,

Aaron Kramer and others. ^X
Copy^of above statement enclosed
10Q^75988-35 end. p. 65
(78)
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According to a San Juan report dated 8/25/49, Ernie Lewis,
a constant contact of Eudice Tontak, an active member of the CP at
Atlanta, had also been contacted by Donald L. West, Atlanta CP official,
in reference to the Wallace-for-Presid,ent movement.

100/364075-1 P* 2

The 6/19/34 issue of the "DW" carried an article which stat-
ed that Don Ifest ivas to spealc at an Anglo - Herndo protest mass meeting
on Wednesday night at the Dudley House in Boston.

On 5/10/48 West T^s observed in the company of Irving
Goff , CP organizer for the State of Louisiana.

(100-265412) advised that she
who seemed to be doTvn and out.

Add. info.

Jadvised that on 9/26/49, Gertrude Mary Stumpf
i^ad ^received a letter from Don West,

' ^

(U)

:b2

:b7D

100 10 p. 4

A WFO memo dated 11/28/49 revealed that Hedwig Stieglitz
Kuhn (121-20726) had corresponded with Donald Lee West, a key figure
in the Atlanta area CP. (No source)

121^0726-9 p. 1
(41)
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, u San Antonio, Texas (protect

identity) advised that in 1950, Jlarjorie Beatty (100-373040) spoke
frequently of Harriett S". Leary and indicated to informant that she

wanted informant to meet Jlrs. Leary and Don West, a "young author." b7D

According to San Antonio
(protect identity), Jlrs. Leary was believed to. t>e a uj/ sympathizer
and possibly a CP member.

, 100-373040-5 p. 3,4
(77/^)'

:b7D

I [
(protect identity) advised on

4/29/50 that Donald "est or Weaver i^s an organizer in the CP at

Knoxville, Tenn., but was not directly associated with the Tennessee

Valley Authority group (not explained).

121-6159-316 p. 3
(10rl04^

The San Francisco Office furnished a copy of an outline

prepared by Richard E. Combs, Counsel for the California State

Legislature's Un-American Activities Committee. This outline
detailed the contemplated hearings to be held in Oakland, coimnencing

5/8/50. It was noted that Mr. Combs apparently intended to question

several prospective tdltnesses with f^egard to Julius Robert Oppenheimer

(100-17828). The prospective witnesses included Joseph F. Gelders,

who was to be questioned regarding the activities of Don West, among

others, in the CP and the SCffi^.

100-17828-222 end. p. 10
(65^
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According to a WFO repiJrt dated 6/1/50, Alva W. Taylor was
closely associated with Donald Lee West.

It Tvas noted that Taylor had long been associated with
communists and liberal elements in the vicinity of Nashville and the
southeastern states,

100-250450-27 p. 5
(33^'

Paul Crouch (protect identity) identified Donald West alias
Jim Weaver, as District Trade Union Representative for the CP in North
Carolina and South Carolina during 1934-35; District Organizer for
the CP in Kentucky for 1935-36, and as an author and T«*iter for CP
and Left Wing publications.

The "DW" dated 3/13/34 carried a poem by Donald West entitled
"Listen, I Am a Coiimiunist . " The "DW" dated 6/19/34 carried an «-

article which disclosed that Don West if^as to speak in Boston. The //7 ^'

"DW" dated 6/22/37 identified West as a CP organizer in Kentucky^ who
was present at a reception in behalf of Maude Ifhite, the only Negro
member of the Central Committee of the CP.

AT-1324-S«- advised on 6/1/48 that one Dammers unsuccessfully
attempted to contact Don West. \This unknoivn Darmiers left a message
for West to call him at CR-3273.j^

(u)

It was noted that the Southern Bell Telephone Directory
listed the home telephone number of Franz Louis- Philipp Spanier with
alias Dammers (100-354550) as CRescent 3273.̂ (

David H. ^mith advised that West was a close personal friend
and constant associate of Homer Bates Chase, the self-admitted CP
District Organizer in the State of Georgia, from 1946 to August, 1950.

100-354550-14 p. 1,2
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On 8/28/50 David Hampton Smith Xi.00-381831) advised that

he iras well acquainted with Don West and had met him while West Tvas

a Congregationalist minister in a small rural area in Georgia while
he, Smith, iras in the 7th grade. Smith stated that numerous attempts
were made by West to induce him to join the CP.

JJr. and Mrs. William Roy Smith, parents of David Hampton
Smith, have been furnishing information concerning Donald Lee West
since August, 1950.

100-381831-1 p. 2,3
(9Qf^

On 8/28/50 David Hampton Smith, 3740 Lacey Circle, Blair
Village, Atlanta, advised that Donald Lee West had told him that Herman
Rich C 100-373621) and his wife, Anita Rich, were members of the CP,
and were as "red as sin."

'

^^

Don West.
"] advised that Joseph Gross t^s a close associate of

(U)

Add. info.

100-373621-1 p. 3,4
(38^8)
SI 10O-373428-1 p. 3,4,5
(38^7§»r'(Add. info.)

The followiiig references in the file captioned "Ernest
Seeman, ivas.," set out information concerning the activities of Don
West. West was a contact of Seeman during the period July, 1948,
through September, 1950. In 1947 West T'Tas paying the box rent for
Atlanta Post Office Box 1178, which iras rented to the PIAR. In 1948
West spoke in the Unitarian Universal Church of Atlanta, advocating
the weakening of the national defense and stated that those who
differed were Fascists and Capitalists. The "DW" dated . 6/22/47 stated
in an article, that West was present at a reception given for Maude
White, only Negro woman member of the CP Central Committee. During
1947 and 1948, West Tras Icnown to have associated with national CP
functionaries.

SBFESENCB

65-33599-12 p. 13
21 p. 9,10
32 p. 1
63 p. 32,33
73 p. 35

SEARCH SLIP PAGE mBJDBBR

(54^

(54*)^
(44-25^54^-
i4h^5^Ay
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On 9/23/5 | . _ .
I
Detroit, advised that on this

date he had conversed on the telephone T^rith Hazel Schleicher who
stated that she had been very busy in party work. She recommended
and urged informant to obtain reading material from the library.
She also recqmraended that informant read some of the books i\rritten

by Don ^<^est.(®(

" 100-368931-35

:b2

b7D

I
10

(U)

The following references in the file captioned "Harry
Lifshitz, was." file #100-365048, set out information concerning
the activities of Lifshitz and Don West. West, an admitted communist,
who ^^s a friend of Lifshitz, received a letter from Lifshitz during
October, 1950, which contained information thait Lifshitz would be unable
to use West's farm but he believed that his son-in-law might be able
to use the farm. Lifshitz also expressed a desire to West to return
to Russia.

SERIAL

1 p. 3
16 p. 1,3,4

SEARCH SLIP PAGE MBIBBR

(37V76«)'^
(37^^76?!''

mix

(U)

_ie$cixoed "The Road is Roclcy" as a book written by
Don West which iras critical of the US participation in the Korean
War and which dwelled upon the alleged discrimination and under-privi-
leged conditions of the Negroes and Mexican -Americans.

^stated that the sectional, drawings of the above b7D

book were draim by Bill Lytle (100-394455).^5.^^'

advised on 3/7/51 that" Lytle remarked that he had
done the original painting of Don West which T'jas set out in "The Road

(U)
is Roclcy.

]advised that during Christmas time of 1950, a group
believed by informant to have been conmiunist, purchased and distributed
blankets to needy Mexican-American people in San Antonio. This group
included Don West, Elizabeth and William Lytle."^^^'

100-3.94455-1 p.
(Bar

_3I to para. 4
\100-395169-1 p.

I

(80<^

1,6,7

J ^

(U)



Dorothy Bushnell Cole ClOO-74875) arrived at NYC from
abroad on 12/14/50 as a passenger on the French Line, SS "Liberte."

During the baggage inspection conducted by US customs, it

was observed that Cole iras in possession of considerable propaganda
material. Through the cooperation of the customs inspector it iras

possible to photograph the pertinent material which included the
following poems by Don West: "The Alien," "Little Scared One,"
"Another AwfullStory," and a letter dated 11/12/50 signed by West.

100-74875-28 p. 1,2
(70i)-'

According to Atlanta report dated 12/18/50, Raleigh A.
Whitfield, Route #4, Atlanta, advised that Walter E. Washburn
(100-14379) was a friend of Don West. b7D

I I
Ga. (protect

identity) , advised that Washburn formerly lived on the farm owned
by Don West.

The Postmaster, US Postoffice, Douglasville (protect identity),;

advised that Washburn formerly associated with West, having lived on

the West farm about a year ago.

Chief J, W. McLarty, Douglasville Police Department, advised
that he had had no information regarding Washburn's association with
Don West in recent months.

Add. info.

100-14379-3 p. 2,3
(63^
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OSI furnished a copy of a report setting forth the results
of an interview with Aubrey ClaudVRobinson (U0-192S4) on 2/20/59.
Robinson stated in part that during 1950-51 while the Robinsons lived
in Macon, Ga., they were in contact with Don West who resided in

Atlanta. Robinson stated that West, who t^s an acquaintance of his,
Robinson's, father-in-law, William R. Smith, editor of the "Macon
News," published a book of poems, which became a best seller. J^est
dedicated one or two of his poems to Robinson's father-in-law^jg^

At the suggestion of the father-in-law, Robinson had
invited West to his home on one or two occasions, and the Robinsons
also went with West to give a reading of his poems to the students
at Wesleyan College. Robinson stated he knew West to be of extreme
liberal beliefs but he judged them to be confined to his literary , v

works or efforts. He did not know West was connected with the CP^jg^gf

140-19254-38 end. p. 20
(4>r

According to an Atlanta memo dated 1/4/51, Donald Lee West
was in a constant travel status for the Home Missions Council of

North America'^^ out of Chicago, and had no permanent residence address
as of January, 1951. (No source)

100-358086-2-5
(^6')*^

*Not identified ^^^
b6
hlC
b7D

On 1/10/51.
Atlanta (protect identity), advised that the p6opl6 iUdSt pfdlftineilT m
the leadership of the PPP of Georgia were Donald West, Eudice Tontak
and Homer Bates Chase.

SA I I
CIC, Atlanta (protect identity).

advised that Bill Houston had stated that West was one of the leaders in
the PPP of Georgia.

According to for the "Atlanta Journal,"
Atlanta (protect identity;, Houston was a member of a coimnittee in

the Atlanta unit of the CRC.

Add. info.

121-29525-9 p. 3,4
(lirS'Si)^



r

The following references in the file captioned "Harriett
Leary, nee Nelson, was." stated that during the early part of 1951,
Don West had expressed a plan for starting a "mass circulation"
magazine which would cost $2000 to $2500 to publish the first issue.
In connection mth this project Harriett Leary was believed to have
given or pledged some money for this magazine. Leary invited a number

<

of persons to her home at 128 West Evergreen St., San Antonio, on /_ ^
1/21/51 to ;h'e.ar Don West read some of his poetry. Leary mailed
communist literature to numerous individuals who in most cases, were
not acquainted with Leary, This literature included pamphlets con-
taining poems entitled, "If Sometimes Sorrow," and "Sad, Sad America,"
by Don West. This literature also contained a leaflet soliciting
orders for the book "The Road Is Roclcy" by West. West was a friend
and close associate of Harry Koger, CP member.

RBFBRBNCB

100-387706-2 p. 7,18,19
8 p. 4,11,12,15,16

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NIBIBER

(7^r
(79i)'^

1 Milam Building, San Antonio, Texas <, protect laenxixy), ad-
vised that he had learned on 2/16/51 that Don West planned to start
a "mass circulation" magazine like the "New Republic" which West
stated would cost $2000 to $2500 to publish the first issue. West
indicated that Harriet Leary had given or pledged some money for this
magazine. stated that there were three angels whom West had
successfully contacted to obtain additional funds. These people were
identified as C. A. Wheatley, Hettie Brown (100-43U5), and B. A. ^'^

Basse all of San Antonio.

^stated that he was acquainted with E. A. Basse, and
Idid not believe Basse would be receptive to any request to

finance West 's magazine.

Add, info.

100-43U5-13 p. 1,3
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San Antonio advised that in approximately April, 1951,

Don West iras reportedly residing in the home of Harry Koger., San

Antonio. Koger advised on 6/11/51 that West was located near Camp

Warren, Minn., agitating among migratory workers.

100-47736-137X

Atlanta advised on 6/28/51 that Atlanta informants were
contacted regarding Don West with negative results.

West had not been seen in Douglasville, Ga., but several weeks

ago. West had left the following forirarding address at the post office
in Douglasville: 110 West Cypress St., San AntoniOji Texas. (No source)

100-47736-170
(691^

A letter dated 7/19/51 from the US Atomic Energy Conunission,

Washington, DC, furnished the results of a polygraph examination (80-5)

of several individuals by the Commission's Oak Ridge Security Office,

These individuals including Gertrude Ehrlich, were prospective
employees at the Oak Ridge project. During the polygraph examination

of Ehrlich she stated that' while teaching at Oglethorpe-Js- she was
acquainted with Don West, a professor who was supposed to have been

a member of the CP of America. West was discharged for this cause.

80-5-824 end. p •

^5-Oglethorpe University, Ga.
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According to an Atlanta^eport dated 7/21/51, Reverend D*
T. Babcock, 1034 Westmore Drive, Atlanta, advised that he >jas pastor
of the Big Bethel Church, Atlanta, for eight years and was transferred
to Savannah by Bishop R. R* Wright to make a spot for Reverend Dwight
Vincent Kyle (100-373327), who xras Bishop Wright's son-in-law.
Reverend Babcock stated that Reverend Kyle was active in the PP in
Atlanta and that he held meetings at the Big Bethel Church which were
attended by Donald Lee West and Homer Bates Chase

•

It iras noted that Chase iras a self-admitted communist.

Add. info.

100-373327-10 p.
:b2

:b7D

According to a San Antonio memo dated 8/3/Sl,
regularly advised of the receipt of literature from Grace Koger, 110
West Cypress St., San Antonio, including the book, "The Road is
Roclqr" by Don West, who resided at the Koger home intermittently. I*^\

100-377466-5 p*

(79r

bZ
bb
:b7C

b7D

Ar.nnrHin q tn a TCnnwi lTe memo dated 9/18/51, [.
lad heardl (100-347609) make the stJ

advised
that she had heard] 1(100-347609) make the statement that/
they were associated with J!Jat Ross, Don West and Claude Williams.^ (U)

the CP.
It was noted that Ross, West and Williams were officials of

100-347609-53 p.

(7^



Aofiordinn to an At

:b7D

farm owned by Donald Lee Wes

anta report dated 9/28/51,

[

NY (protect identity), advised that a
at Douglasville, Ga., iras located in a

most deserted and out of the iray area, and could be used as a hiding
place for missing fugitives.

.b7D

. ^^^^ K
Do^Qlasville (protect

identity), aavised tnat he was wen acquainted with the area around
the farm of West and that he drove through this territory almost
daily, and at no time had he seen anyone who resembled Henry Winston
(100-1473) or other missing fugitives in and around that region*

Sheriff Mack Abercrombie, Douglasville, stated he would be . ^
alert in regard to any strangers who appeared at the farm of Donald .^7r
Lee West.

and
the

I^ ,
all of whom resided in the vicinity of

west farm, advised they would contact the Atlanta Office in the
event they received information concerning strangers residing on the
West farm.

100-1473-313 p. 3,4

SI 100-17738-523 p. 2,3
(29^K*
SI 100-35868-706 p. 3
(8^^0^
SI 100-104799-419 p. 2

(32r"
SI 100-52444-487 p. 2,3
(32»)-^
SI 100-47736-1371 p. 28,29
(32iV
SI 61-8077-575 p. 2,3

SI 100-199173-496 p. 3
(33^
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The following references stated that during June or be

July, 1951,
[ I

had accompanied Harry and Grace b7c

Koger, 110 West Cypress St., San ^ntonio, on a trip to Atlanta to
visit Don West. West was a friend and close associate of the Koflers.
Tt was learnftd nn in/2f^Ai ±\ta± West had also corresponded with I I

Texas. Grace Koger distributed leaflets.
soliciting orders for Don west's book, "The Road is Roclsy." One
leaflet iras entitled, "Read What They Are Saying About Don West's
'The Road is Rocljy'," and set out in part was the following: "Mrs.
Skipper Jones (wife of a Union boilermaker) writes from Broiimsville

,

Texas: "There aren't words to tell what we think of the poems. They
are more than wonderful...they are a "shot in the arm" and who doesn't
need one now and then.'"

REFBRBNCE

100-391173-1 p. 2,3

100-391174-1 p. 2,3

SEARCH SLIP PAGE MJJIBER

(38^9r

(38^79^'

b7D

I I self-confessed former CP member (protect
identity), advised that Slya Isaar Bresler (100-19062) had stated
that he, Bresler, Tras a very good friend of Don West and wanted
Matusow to meet West.

The "Weekly Dispatch," official publication of the American
Federation of Labor Trades Council in San Antonio, dated 11/9/51,
contained an article by Elya Bresler in which he praised Don West's
book (book not identified) and reconunended the book ^nd pointed out
that it could be ordered from Harry and Grace Koger, 110 West Cypress
St., San Antonio, Texas.

West iras the author of a book of poems entitled, "The Road
Is Roclcy." (No source)

100-19062-25 p. 9,14
(65^)^^
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#
hi
:b7D

I 1 advised that on 11/30/51, a social gathering tras

held at the home of Harry Koger, 110 West Cypress, San Antonio,
Texas. Durincf this meeting Koger stated that through Don West, they had
heard from a party in North Carolina who wanted Harry and Grace Koger
to organize a large southern meeting either in Rew Orleans or Atlanta
for all southern states to discuss Civil Rights. «|^,jj.

Add. info.

100-404575-2 p. 3,5
(80^
SI 100-403959-2 p. 2,4
(80)^

The report of the Un-American Activities Commission, for the
State of Ohio, 1951-1952, stated that on 2/25/52, during the testimony
of Harvey M. JIatusow, he was asked to describe the organization known
as People's Songs and its relation to the CP. Matusow stated that all
employees of People's Soncp were CP -members and the organization itself
iras set up by the CP. Matusow stated that the April, 1948, issue of
the People's Songs publication made mention of Don West, telling of his
activities in Georgia at the time. He had T-nritten a book of poetry
called "Clods of Southern Earth," which the CP used in political
agitation at a later period. JJatusow stated that Don West worked and
organized for the Southern TenaAt Farmers Union, a CP front organization
in the South where they attempted to organize poverty-stricken farmers,
JTegro and white, where they found any weakQ'ess.

100-384724-50 end. p. 108,115,422
(79r

This reference is an index to the Military Weekly intelligence
reports during the period 7/4/52 to 12/19/52. Included in the index
was the following:

Individuals WIR and Page Sfumber

West, Donald Lee 33-2; 36-3

100-7660-5459 p. 12
(28r^



b7D
visited thi

,

(SCVR), ISrew Mexico (100-378604), in August, 195:^.

San
onCristobal , . . . , _ .

8/13/52 while informant was sitting on the porch of the dining hall, he
noticed a blue spiral notebook lying on a chair. Informant stated j^g

that upon examination of this book he found that it contained names bvc

and a ddrftssfis . Tn-Pnrmant took the book to the SG3CR office and gave
it to^ [who leafed through it. The first page was a record
of a ft^ip t rt vTTit the progressive poet Don West and song writer*:and
union woman ! J This page was quite detailed and contained
quotations of some radical remarks made by West sand I

Later a man
named Hoxley from Los Angeles claimed the book.

100-378604-92 p.
(79tV

The book written by Harvey Matusow (100-375988) entitled
"False Witness," made reference to an article in the "Syracuse Herald-
Journal" newspaper, dated 8/13/52, captioned "Witnesses Bare Red Plot
to Infiltrate Boy Scouts." This article stated in part that Harvey
Jlatusow had told the Senate Sub-committee that the CP iras attempting
to infiltrate the Boy Scouts. JIatusow cited the example of Don West,
a Baptist clergyman and CP organizer in Georgia, Referring to Ohio
un-American commission hearings, Matusow testified that he was taking
his statement from the testimony of John and Martha Edston, who had
testified that l>lr. West had seven churches under his jurisdiction and
a Boy Scout troop ivas organized in each church and his plan was to
indoctrinate. Matusow stated that he met West at a CP meeting in 1951.

100-375988-1041 end. p,
(78»^

99

According to an Atlanta report dated 11/26/52, a trash cover
maintained on the headquarters of the CIO PAC, 75 Ivey Street, NB,
Atlanta, disclosed that George Mitchell ^^s in frequent contact with
Donald L. West.

I stated that Mitchell was the leader of a "Gentile
Branch" of the CPA in Atlanta j|m^(U)

100-389188-3 p. 3
(22^,38^

b2
:b7D

L
-80-



The "DW" dated 1/13/S3 contained an article entitled "Annual
Citation ATrards Set Up for Negro Leaders." This article stated that
the National Committee to Defend Negro Leadership (100-398404) made
its first annual citation of Negro men and women who had fought for
democracy and peace in the face of attack. According to this article,
other features of this cultural program included songs hy Paul Robeson
and the reading of poems by Don West and others.

100-398404-A "DW" 1/13/53
(80i)^ b6

hlC

of the Jenner Committee on 2/11/53 j furnished
information concerning individuals knoT>m to have been connected pdth
the CP. These individuals included Bill Robertson who Tras married
to Mary West, (sister of abmmie Don West) in 1949.

100--357148-31 end. p. 9
(75^^

Correlator's Note: Information contained in the above reference was
the first indication that Don West had a sister named Mary.

On 5/11/53 the Mobile Office furnished the Bureau a report
containing the identities of various persons who were associated
with Barbara Robinson, wife of Rudolf Sobernheim (121-44104), during
a strike and union organizational activities at Andalusia, Ala.,
during 1946. The Mobiljt;. Office suggested that the Bureau might desire
to search the Bureau indices concerning these individuals.

This report also contained information concerning Don West,
who was believed to be identical with Don Lee West.

(continued)
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(continued)

Information developed did not indicate any degree of closeness
in the association of West and Robinson.

121-44104-11 p. 1
(85<90jK

Correlator's Note: The above report was filed as serial 14 of the
above file. William H. Albritton, Attorney in Andalusia, advised
that one Don West, a preacher, was brought to Andalusia by William
HoTvard Mooney, an associate of Barbara Robinson, to speak at prayer
meetings held during the strike at the Alabama Textile Corporation
in 1946.

The Los Angeles Office furnished a copy of the statement
made by Alan Jerome Kohlman (100-341778) to INS on May 18-20, 1953, at
Los Angeles, regarding his knowledge of ?2organizations including the
CP. Kohlman advised concerning the CP activities of Don West whom
he stated was a militant and professional functionary of the Party
and a very capable organizer, tactician and very industrious. West
was the district organizer of Kentucky. He attended meetings, and
initiated the organizing of the Workers Alliance.

Above statement enclosed
100-^41778-34 p. 12,13,16,17,19,22,
(7ar 25,26,43,50 .^^

b7D

advised that the PP of Georgia was formed on

3/8/48 at' !Iacon, Ga. , and that Homer Bates Chase and Don West , both
self-admitted vComiw""ists, were instrumental in the formation of the
PP of Georgia.^ (U)

1 Atlanta , ( prote ct (U

)

rferhead of the \. .,ident ity) , made available on 7/3V53 a f)i:^lftt6a ifiTT

PPP of Georgia, which listed the Executive Vice -chairman as Don West.|

100-409330-2 p. 4,5
(81{,K b6

-_SI to para. 1 Tt ^ '^^^

\ ioo-4?maa=s_Q^_3 ,>Uy ^70
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(para 2 per OGA letter dated 12-13-10)

*
:b2

b7D
. [

advised that at a meeting
of the Guardian Club (100-407926) held at 230 Shelburn Drive, San
Antonio, on 8/27/53, Harry Soger commented that it was a shame that
many of the Progressives overlooked what a good paper the "Southern
Farmer" Tras. - He stated that more Guardian Club members should
support this paper. He r^pi^-^ked that Don West Tvrote articles for
the "Southern Farmer. "f^(U)

1950.
According to CIA, Harry Koger was a CP member in September,

(U)

100-407926-2 p. 6
(81tr

Paul Crouch (protect identity) advised that Donald West joined
the CP in 1934, and was assigned to the State of ISTorth Carolina as
Trade Union Organizer for the CP.

:b7D

(protect identity) advised that a CP
member told iiim in 1949 that West was a CP member but had quit the Party

•

In connection with the investigation of
(100-47433), ¥6T^rk file s revealed that as of 10/5/53, Donald West,

be
:b7C

an associate of was a CP.p;em;ber in Georgia.

100-47433-7 end. p. 3,5
(ay

advised that he attended an American Peace
Crusade (ApC) National Committee meeting held in NYC on 11/15/53.
During the course of a conversation with

I H o-P thfi APn
(100-377391) [ ] informant stated that

;b2

b7D

advised that he intended to go to Georgia for tha -mirnnge nr Hfiiping

J advised that heto develop the peace movement in the Souths
intended to contact one Don West in Atlanta for the purpose of trying
to use him ,to gain support in progressive circles in the vSouth.

indicated that West was a respectable liberal. rgS.Tjj

100-377391-773 p.
(79^
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«

(100-382914) advised that he had been
closely associated witn persons who were confirmed communists whom
he had met through Donald L. West, Doi|fllaS2ille , Ga., in 1954. These
individuals were all close friends of

-bo

b7C

West ivas a farmer who iras working in the publishing field
and was publishing the "Southern IJTewsletter," P.O. Box 1307, Louis-
ville, Ky. , th±^ address , however, was not used as the publication was
being mailed from the home of Perry Cartwright, Business JIanager,

4746i- Woodlawn Avenue, Chicago, also a communist.

100-382914-6 p. 2,3
(22\K

Robert Lewis Brannan (100-362519) advised on April 16,19,1954,
that Hardy Scott an organizer for the Food, Tobacco and Agricultural
Workers Union, was an active CP member in Houston. Brannan stated that
Scott left Houston for the State of Georgia where he stayed with Don
West, a poet who had a farm somewhere in Georgia,

100-362519-30 p. 3
(7a)-

Paul M. Crouch, former CP official, advised on 6/18/54 that
he recalled that Don West, locally known as Jim Weaver, reported that
Loretto Bailey (140-4040) was active in the Burlington Defense
Committee.-;?-

140-4040-25 p. lA
(85^

'^Committee to aid convicted strikers arrested in dynamiting
Burlington Mills, Burlington, UC.
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• t

In connection with the investigation of "Dean Cornelius
Hoxsey" file #100-414790, ONI developed information relating to a

visit of Hoxsey at the residence of Don West in Douglasville, Ga.,

on 8/25/54. The following references set out details regarding above
visit. Hoxsey stated that he did not Icnow West but that West t^s a

friend of his father.

This investigation also revealed that one Samuel Sillen,
Editor of "Classes and Mainstream," a CP magazine, visited the West
farm on 8/1/54 and brought Hetty West, daughter of Don West, with
him. Sillen departed the West farm on 8/10/54. It T-ras learned
that West had an extensive CP history and the West farmhouse T^as found
to be in a very remote area of Douglas County, Ga.

SERIAL

1 end. p,
2 p. 1-3

1-4

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER.

(39f8tr)
(io-<Su^

be
:b7C

On 9/11/54 I

State Attorney's
Office, Miami, advised that Paul Crouch wh6tt ill i^iiawi recently fur-
nished the names of individuals whom he knew as CP members in Forth
Carolina. The name of Don West was among these individuals.

100-373466-9 :,

.

(78^

The "DW" issues for 6/19/34, 11/1/35, 7/20/36, 10/5/36, and

6/22/37, made mention of Don West as a CP organizer for the State ^g

of Kentucky and/or the CP organizer in the South. hic

Wiii iaffl H. Leathers, self-admitted CP member, advised that

1
(100-20211) had recently attended a meeting on the same

date as the Rosa Lee Ingram Club meeting, 9/26/54, Atlanta. Leathers
stated that the meetinq ^s held in a church in Atlanta and was
addressed by Don West.1(4Y

Add. info.

100-20211-35 p. 3
(65t!?
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and I [
advised that during ilarch, 1954,

Harry Koger sent out to various persons in Texas a mimeographed form
letter (set out) concerning contributions to help organize an
agricultural workers union. This letter began with quotations from
a poem by Don West entitled "The Road is Rocky." Koger stated in a

postscript that upon request he would send a copy of ¥est*s "The
Road is Rocky," to each contj/ibutor. The letter was signed "Frater-
nally yours, Harry Koger. "f (U)

hi
:b7D

formerlj ] advised on 10/22/54 that Koger

(U)

T^s proceeding snortly thereafter to NYC on a fund raising tour^apd
stated that he planned to contact en route Don West of Atlanta.

According to ^_^_^^ the idea of an independent agricultural
workers' union originated with Harry Koger, and Otis Nation, CIO
organizer, with the approval of the CP headquarters in NYC and Texas

^

100-408891-25 p. 8-10,12

SI to para. 2
100-408891-23 p. 1
(81^'

SI to para. 1
100-408891-3 p. 1-3
(si-y

This reference in the file captioned "Hannie Leah Washburn,
nee Nannie Leah Leathers, was." set out information concerning the
activities of Donald L. West. On 10/14/51, the Reverend West officiated
at the marriage of Walter E. Washburn and Nannie Young. West spoke
at a meeting of the Rosa Lee Ingram Club in Atlanta on 10/24/54. In

1945, West was permitted to review the files of the "DW" in NYC. The
"Atlanta Journal" on 8/14/52, reported West as saying that twenty years
ago he had written a poem that appeared in the "DW." He stated that
he was a communist then, but denied that he t^s a CP member as of
August, 1952. West was scheduled to join Harry Koger in NYC about
11/11/54 to aid in obtaining assistance from the NYC CP leaders in
organizing the UCFVTfM On l/l8/54. West requested Leah Young Washburn
and other members of the Leathers family in Atlanta, to attempt to
obtain subscriptions to the "Farm and Home" magazine published in
Montgomery, Ala., by Aubrey Williams.

100-375721-32^ p,

(221^8^90/91^
6,35,36,40

^-United Citrus Fruit and Vegetable Workers of America.
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s
The following references in the file captioned "Rosa Lee

Ingram Club," stated that Reverend Don Lee West delivered an address
to the Rosa Lee Ingram Club. on 10/24/54, after which he advised the
members that he had no money to donate to the very worthy cause, but
would donate books he had written in order that they could be sold,
and the proceeds given to the Treasury of the Club, West had taken
no other part in the activities of this club and t^s not a dues paying
member, although Octavine Reid, President, carried West on the member-
ship list of the club.

Brief documentary details of West's CP background and activir^'
ties for the period 1934-1954 are set out.

REFERENCE SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUJIBER

100-415676-3 p. 15,16,21-23,30 (82^8t^of
13 p. 2 (82<884^

On 11/18/54 Junius Irving Scales (100-11592) was arrested in
Memphis, Tenn., by Bureau agents. At the time of his arrest, Scales
was carrying a large brief case containing work papers, reports, notes
and otKer material relating to the CP and Scale's activities (material
set out). The diary belonging to Scales contained what appeared to
be his appointments and the fly leaf and last three pages oC the diary
appeared to be miscellaneous notes. Thes:e notes included the following:

"Don W. Abercrombie Peed and Grist Mill
(know him) Douglasville"

The Don W \ms possibly Don West of Georgia.

100-11592-266 p. 106,262
(63^
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^
:b2

blD
. advised on 2/8/JS that he iras advised by Virginia

Durr (100-38295) that she had recently been in contact with Don West.
Informant stated that he h^d r^ersonal information that West Tvas a member
of the CP in past years *fflq(U)

100-38295-66 p. 4
(46iK

:b2

:b7D

advised that in March, 1955 > he had occasion to
observe various material in the possession of Harry Koger. Ajnpnfl this
material was a carbon copy of a letter which read as follows

(U)
U'

(U)

"Dear Don:

'Here are some names and addresses most of whom would
r be glad to get the publication. ¥0 doubt you already
\ have several of them on your list."
(Signed "H. K."

Attached to the letter i^ras a list of names and addressessj/
including the name and address of Harry Izzie Epstein (100-43139).^^ (U)

advised that Koger stated that Don West was
publishing a newspaper knoT«i as "The Southerner" in DaIt on, Ga.
view of this fact, informant cpiic;Ludej3-4feat the above letter was
obviously written to Don West.T^A (U)

In :b2

:b7D

identified Koger as a CP member.

Add. info.

100-43139-11 p. 2,3
(31'<S8C
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:b2

be
:b7c

b7D

. advised that on 3/16/55
name appeared on a list in possession of Harry Koger. This

. (100-355575)
list iras

apparently to be^ sent to Don West, who published a newspaper knoT«i as
"The Southerner..'" Accompanying this list Tras a short note from Koger
to West, which commented in part thatmpst of the listed individuals
would be glad to get the publication.raQ mj

Koger was a CP member according tq ^ (U)

100-355575-51 p. 3
(75r
SI 100-373040-15 p.

(37i^7^
SI 100-414446-8 p.
(81^
SI 100-186178-33 p.
(7Lr

Did,

:b7D

2,4

be
:b7C_^ HCUA (61-7S82J requested

information from WFO concerning the location of Don West and stated
that he desired to subpoena West if he T^ere able to locate him. This
person was undoubtedly identical vjith Donald Lee West, who as of
5/23/55 J resided at South Thornton and Central Ave., Dalton, Ga*, care
of Church of the Union Assembly of God.

WPO was instructed to tell ^that these requests must be
made to Bureau headquarters. If a representative of the committee
contacted the Bureau regarding the above request, it ims recommended be
that the address of Don West be furnished to the committee. b7c

6l-7S82-.2757*-vp. 2,3
(24^53^^

M. G. Loimann, executive secretary, Circuit Riders, Inc.,
National headquarters, 18 East Fourth St., Cincinnati, on 9/16/55 re^
ported the following information: Don West was alleged to have
roomed with a Harold Preece in Chicago*

(continued)
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#

(continued)

Preece iras alleged to have procured a newspaper reporting
job for a reporter (who t^s a CP member, for the purpose of reporting
to a federal investigating agency in the 1940 period).

.b6

and
I (not identified) could probably

furnish irixeresting information regarding both Don West and Harold
Preece.

100-372124-27 end. p. 3
(77«r

:b7c

.
.
advised on ll/lO/t^g; that CP conpjderat inn was

being given xq naving
|

lerel

:b2

b6
b7C
b7D

a job in the South where
Don Tfest, editor of a small newspaper.

.
(100^372543) take

]jrauid be an assistant to

(U)

According to
Southerner," at Dalton, Ga.

this newspaper Tvas called "The

100^372543-14 p^ 3

:b2

:b7D

The following references in the file captioned "The
Southerner" file #100-418268, set out information concerning the
connection of Donald Lee West with the above publication. West was
editor and co-publisher of "The Southerner" from March, 1955, until
January, 1956, at which time West was expelled from the Church of
God of the Union Assembly by Reverend C. T. Pratt, oiraer of the paper.
Since that time. West has had no control over the editorial policies,
or the publication of this paper.

SERIAL

2 p. 1, end.
6 p. 1
9 p. 1
10 p. 1

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUJIBER

(39}f82t^
(23<3<82!'y
(2af
(9or
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The 2/22/48 issue oe^he "5Iacon Telegraph and News,"
published at Jlacon, Ga., stated that a conference of Georgia Wallace
for President leaders had been held in the courthouse at Jfecon, on

2/1/48. According to this article the following cominitteemen had
been named to make arrangemifnt^s for a statewide conference: Go-
Chairman Rev. G. T. Pratt, Dalton, Ga. Executive Vice Chairman,
Donald Lee West, Atlanta.

An article appeared in the 5/2/55 issue of the "National
Guardian" entitled "A lew Paper is Born'; Welcome 'The Southerner'."
This article stated in part that "The Southerner" Tras a monthly news-
paper, published in Dalton, Ga., by the Reverend Charlie Pratt, Pastor
of the Church of God of the Union Assembly, and Donald L. West, poet
and teacher.

:b7D

Special Assistant
AG, State of Georgia (protect identity) on 2/23/56 advised that West was
employed as a minister of the Church of God of the Union Assembly from
early 1955 until he was expelled by that group on 1/13/56 when he
refused to take the n6n-communist oath. In connection with this church.

West edited the monthly publication, "The Southerner" and was also
listed as a co-publisher of this publication.

Add. info.

25-433256-5 p. 1-4
(12«r

A General Investigative Intelligence report for Atlanta
dated 7/15/55 through 1/15/56, disclosed that Reverend C. T. Pratt,
was reported to be using the church as a means of raising money to
finance business projects in the name of the church. One of these
projects was a newspaper published in Dalton, Ga., known as "The
Southerner." Pratt employed Donald Lee West as editor of this,

paper. (No source)

A recent county grand jury conducted an investigation of
the allegations of communist activity of West in his editorial policies
in "The Southerner." West Tsras subpoenaed before the grand jury and
refused to answer questions based on his constitutional rights under
the Fifth Amendment. (No source)

(continued)
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K^#

(continued)

Lt.

b6

F A, DaIt on Police Department, advised ^^^

that the activities of Pratt and West might lead to some local
disturbances because of strong feelings locally in support of, or
against, the fratt-West group.

62-75^47-2^89 p. 217
(24r

University of Forth Carolina advifi ed that
I I

university oi JNortn uaroima advise
on l/l8Ab ae was contacted by HCUA (61-7582) Representative^

be
hlC

advised that the committee had learned through
newspaper investigation in Georgia of the activities of Don West,
who published "The Southerner."

[
stated that the coimnittee

positively would subpoena West but did not state if it iras the
intention of the committee to subpoena him at the March hearings or
at a later date,

61-75,82-2946 p* 1

The following references in the file captioned "Thomas
Henry Koger, ifas.," set out information concerning the activities of
Don West, CP member, and Harry and Grace Koger. West was a very
close friend and a.ssociate of the Kogers and was a temporary resident
at the Koger home in 19S0-1951. The Kogers spent considerable time
in the distribution of the book entitled "The Road is Roclcy," a book
of poems written by West which was dedicated to Harry and Grace Koger.
During February, 1951, Harry Koger and r^est took a trip together to
Oklahoma City. In 1955 West and the Reverend C. T. Pratt of the Church
of God of the Union Assembly, Dalton, Ga., were publishers of the Q /; ^..

publication, "The Southerner," in which the CP was vitally interested.'
'

West aitended meetings (type not given) w^th Koger and in February,
1956,|(West visited CP headquarters in MCrjteY

(continued)
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(continued)

West iras one of the founders of the Highlander Polk School

at Monteagle, Tenn., and was active in the CP in Atlanta, in 1934.

He toolc an active part in the defense of Angelo Herndon, a Negro,

who was arrested in Atlanta for distributing CP literature and charged

with inciting a riot. West t^s state organizer in Kentucky for the

Workers Alliance in 1937 and organized the ALB in Kentucky and raised

several hundred dollars for this organization. West was reported to

have been active for the APM in Bethel, Ohio, in 1940.

REFSSMCB

100-33752-6 p. 9,13
8 p. 1-4
111 p. 2

119 p
145 P

146
158
160
164
184
203
205

P-
P«

P«

P«
p.

P<

P<

(7^8<3a^
(67^

6-9,14,18,19 (67^)

2,20-22,26t28,33, (67^
34,38-40,48'
1 (30/ ,^
1-4 (7<3O0^

2,3
6,7
5,6,8
14
6

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NTOIBBR

(94/,

(iaf30f67^
(7«,'^67<8a>

(46^
,

:b2

:b7D

,
.advised that Don Lee West in January, 1956, conferred

with Claude C. Williams at William's home in Helena, Alabama. West

came to Alabama from Dalton, Ga., for the purpose of consulting per-

sons in Alabama concerning the setting up of a newspaper. According

to this informant. West was forced to leave Dalton because of his

past CP connections. Williams wished to cooperate with West and would

assist in financing the paper and would also contribute article?.,^

These articles were to concern religious matters and would be ^'KTIjtten

for the purpose of influencing ministers to follow the CP line.j
(U)

IPelham, Ala.

(protect Identity), advised that on 3/b/5b D6h W65ii. attended a meetinci

of the Pelham Citizens Council (10S-46S26) of whichl

I [
held at the Pelham school house, Pelham, Ala,

of the literature.

105-46526-2 p» 4
(83f<9a)^

West obtained some
bb
hlC
b7D

-94-



sending f

advised on ll/lO/SS that the CP iras considering

toTTO newspaper

I

]( 100-355 091)' andtZ^nZZ] "to the South where

J
would work as assistant to Don West, editor of a small

:b2

b6
b7C
b7D

(U)

,
] advised that on 12/29/55 he learned that Don West,

either the owner or editor of "The Southerner" of Dalton, Ga., had
r.nmft tn w tn interview ] I

for a job on his newspaper and

that I I had made a trip t o MY about 12/20/55 to confer with West.

:b2

he
b7C
b7D

Informant stated that
be going to Georgia to work.

ihad accepted West's proposition and would

100'-355091-60 p. 2,8
(7Sr

According to an Atlanta memo dated 4/20/56, an investigation

was conducted in the Atlanta and Dalton, Ga., areas in an effort to

incatfif
1

(100-355091), with negative results,

original plan m coming to Dalton Tras to accept employment

b6
b7(

with Donald Lee West, who was then editor of "The Southerner," which

Tjas affiliated with the Church of God of the Union Assemblj?-. (No

source)

On 1/13/56 West ^ms expelled from the above mentioned church

and relieved of all duties with "The Southerner." Since that time, West

had published a paper entitled "The New Southerner, Voice of the South,"

in Montgomery, Ala. West's exact residence was unknown, but he still

ovmed his home on Route 4, Douglasville, Ga,, which appeared to be

unoccupied. (Ho source)

I I
State of Georgia

^^^

(protect identity), advised that West aiiegeaiy nad been living with
Aubrey Williams in Montgomery, Ala,

100-355091-48 p. 2

(35^



b2
:b7D

advisedv^tMt Donald West had visited CP head-
quarters in SYCon 2/10/56. WS .„. bem

I, Knoxville, advised that
on .'^/l7/'^6. she observed an automobile bearing Georgia license parked

b7C

at the residence of

[

approximately one hour.
(100-414701), for

On 5/29/56[ L cleric, Motor Vehicle Bureau, Atlanta,
advised that the above automobile was registered to D. L. West, Route 4,
Douglasville , Ga. be

b7C

Add. info.

lOO-Amoi-U p. 1-3
(10/3<95«y

M-1286-S-"- on 7/3/56, reported that Donald West was in NYC
for the purpose of raising funds for his publication "The Southerner,"
which he had started again and of which two issues had appeared.
Isidore Gibby Jleedleman (100-341652) T^as asked by an individual knoira

to informant only as Frank whether Heedleman might be able to interest
t^e group in Hampton Bays, M, in supporting West, ^e^dleman suggested
that Moses Sherr was the proper person to approach.f^

NY-559-S-X- described "The Southerner," which was edited by
West and published under the auspices of the "Church of God's
Assembly," as "the religious expression of the 'DW'." This informant
added that the CP wanted this periodical which had discontinued publi-
cation, reinstituted inasmuch as it was an "essential instrument and
weapon in the fight for Negro freedom in the South. "@K,y.

Moses Sherr was elected to the Board of Directors of the M
Chapter of the National Lawyers Guild for 1954-1955, according to the
"NY Guild Lai^er," a publication of the NYC Chapter.

100-341652-561 p. 52
(sar

(U)
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#
John Cye Cheasty, Attorney, 67 Wall St., MC, on 7/20/56,

advised that he i«as employed as a private investigator by the Cities
Transit Bus Company to investigate the circumstances surrounding the
bus boycott by Negroes at Tallahassee, Cheasty stated that his
investigation had failed to indicate that the bus, boycotts at Mont-
gomery and Tallahassee were communist inspired; however, he had
ascertained that Don West, whom he described as an Alabama communist
leader, had been in Montgomery and Tallahassee during recent weeks.

100-135-61-192 p. 1
(60^

The 7/27/56 issue of "The Cleaver," official publication of
Armour Local 347, UPWA:.( 100-35658), carried an article regarding Don
West who was scheduled to speak in Chicago on 8/2/56. This article
characterized West as being a poet, author and great crusader for
freedom in the South. It further stated that he was the editor of
"The New Southerner," a newspaper with over five thousand readers
since 1953 and reached thousands of people in every southern state.
The article stated that "The New Southerner" spoke out against the
Eastlands. Talmadges and. the White Citizens Council (not further
explained)

•

Lt.
advised that

[

100-35658-491 p. 49
(67^

GBI, Atlanta, Ga. (protect identity).

be
:b7C

:b7D

West, Douglasville, Ga,, on b/b/
to Ft. Benning, Ga., to visit ^ friend
also advised that on 11/22/56,
at the residence of Don West,

](100-427492) contacted Donald Lee
56 and invited West to accompany him

David L. Moose. This informant
^automobile i-ras observed parked

ouglasville. An automobile registered
to John E. Hester, Sr. , Tras also parked at the residence of West on

this date.

(continued)
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(continued)

On 11/28/56 Lt*[ advised that
Iwas employed as a laborer on the farm of West and operated an

automobile registered to John B. Hester, Sr.

Add. in'fo.

100-427492-1 p. 1,6,8,14,15
(40V^a>

be
:b7C

JSY-5S9-S-5t- advised that Don West, accompanied by Edward-
Eugene Strong, had visited CP headquarters in MC on 2/10/56. ft^

(U)

According to CG-5824-S, Strong as xtf 12/8/55 was a member
of the CP National Administrative Committee.^q (U)

Post Office, Douglasville. Ga. (protect
identity), advised on 11/28/56 and 2/8/57 that
(100-373305), was employed as a farm laborer on the farm of Donald
Lee West, Route 4, Douglasville.

be
b7C
b7D

Add. info.

100-373305-29 p. 1,2

SI^o para. 3
100-373305-28 p. 1,2

be
b7C

For record purposes,! lof the SISS inquired as to
the last known addresses of four individuals including Don West. He
T\ras informed that West resided at Route 4, Douglasville, Ga., as of
2/25/57.

62-88217-2215
(5ay

*
'



This reference concerning hearings^ of the State of Louisiana
Joint Legislative Committee on subversion in racial unrest, revealed
that during the testimony of Planning Johnson, former CP member, on

3/8/57 Johnson read the names of numerous individuals who were con-
nected with the ¥MCP. Donald L. West was among these individuals.

On 3/9/57 I

for FBI, testified that sne met uon wesx ax
CP member and informant

a Peace Crusade meeting

b6
b7C
:b7D

Jl^ld. ixLChl:i

1st

isitec

;cag;o in September, 1940, sponsored by the APM of Chicago.
stkted that' on one' occasion after the above conference, she

had visi-ted West at Bethel, Ohio. West, who had a church in Bethel
and several missions near Cincinnati, stated at this time that he had
in his various missions Boy Snnnt troops and that he hoped to bring
these youngsters up in the YCL. I I stated she believed West T?as

a Party member who was sent to theological school by the Party for
the express purnnse of preaching the doctrine of the CP under the cloak
of religion.

| 1 introduced the front record of West (set out).

62-103863rl3 end. p. 201,223, 22if.,235,
246

The following references in the file captioned "Southern
Newsletter" file #100-427197, set out information concerning Don West
in connection with the above publication. West was reported to be a
staff member of the "Southern ]Jewsletter," although he T«as not
listed in the publication as such. West T-rns a regular contributor
to the newsletter and the September, 1957, issue contained a statement
in support of this publication by West.

Perry Cartwright listed as circulation manager of the
"Southern Fe,wsletterV" was associated with West in the publications
"The Southerner" and "The lew Southerner." Cartwright also handled
arrangements for public appearances by West during a visit of West in
Chicago in 1956.

SERIALS

1 P
4.P

1 end.
2

16 p. 2,3,4

SEARCH SLIP PAGE mJBIBER
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The "Atlanta Constitution" dated 10/27/57 contained an
article entitled IMwo A-Spies Ruled Prom Memphis Quiz." This
article stated in part that the SISS hearings in Memphis were con-
cerned with reported communist activities in the mid-South area, and
that 18 persons had been subpoenaed to testify. These individuals
included Don Tfest of Douglasville, Ga.

65-S9028-A "The Atlanta Constitution,"
i55(y 10/27/57

The "Washington Star" dated 10/29/57 contained an article
entitled "Woman Balks at Probe of Red Activity ^.n South." Concerning
the SISS hearings at Memphis, Tenn., this article stated in part that
the lone "unfriendly" witness, Donald L. West, who said he had a farm
near Douglasville, Ga., turned airay some 20 questions on the ground
that answering might tend to incriminate him.

100-205295-A "Washington Star,"
(20r 10/29/57
SI 100-20529S-A "Commercial Appeal,"
(Biy Memphis, Tenn.

10/29/57 f:bo
:b7C

b7D
I |___J ^<3vised that during the week of 11/17/57,

[

(.iUU-391922) had engaged jh"a conversation concerning the
aeveiopmetits within the CP and stated that the Party would have to
change if he fooled with it anyij^iiQ^e* He stated the CP would not get
anywhere as long as it concentrated on ITegro people altogether. Yan
Camp stated that the CP had expelled many good people for telling. them
that they could not just concentrate on Negro people alone. As an
example, he mentioned Don West, who he said was a good man but that they
had gotten mad at him because he would not go along with them on the
Negro quest ion .ffX'^

(U)

100-391922-18 p. 4
(47feK
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#

Senator Eastland furnished to the Bureau two letters dated
5/8/58 and 5/12/58 -written hv Rnford W. Posey (121-44539) of Phila-
delphia, Mss., to

I \ a lawyer of Washington, DC. In bo
:b7Cthese letters Posey identified certain individuals in the South as

coiranunists or dupes. These individuals included Donald L. West.

Senator Eastland requested an evaluation of Posey as a
possible Government witness and also requested information on the
individuals identified in Posey's letters.

It was recommended that Senator Eastland be advised of
Posey's mental instability and also ascertain whether he still desired
information concerning the individuals identified by Posey.

121-44539-31 p. 4
(22^

be
According to a Bureau memorandum dated 5/27/58, the SISS '^^c

(62-88217) T'Tas interested in holding additional hearings regarding
communism in the South. To assist this committee, it was requested
that the identities of any possible Government witnesses who could
testify against one or more of the individuals from the South identified
hy

I
in letters to a Washington, DC, attorney as

belug comiiiunisxs or communist dupes be made available. Individual
memoranda containing public source material on six of the individuals
named by

| >ere furnished. The names of individuals were set
forth in tHese memoranda who could be considered as possible Govern-
ment witnesses in this connection. The six subjects included Donald
Lee West.

¥opyv6'f::Jpembranda,:,fen.cl'Osed
62-mi7-2497 p. 1 end.
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The November, 1955, issues of "The Southerner," a monthly-
newspaper then published at Dalton, Ga., contained the full text of a
speech made by Aubrey Williams (100-52504) at the Church of God in
Dalton on 10A4/55. The article revealed that Tfilliams iras intro-
duced to an estimated four thousand people by Don West, Editor of
"The Southerner." k^

:b7D

advised that West had as of 3/26/56 plans to
publish a newspaper which he planned to call "The New Southerner."
West indicated that he had made arrangements with Aubrey Williams,
Editor of the "Southern Farmer" in Montgomery, Ala,, to publish the
paper. Informant stated that West was being assist^ in this matter
by Claude Clossie Williams, Director of the PIAR.f^ ,„.

The 3/30/56 issue of the "Montgomery'A.dvertiser," Montgomery,
Ala., carried an article captioned "Self-Syled 'Voice of New South'
Rolls Off Presses at Southern Parmer Printing Plant." This article
stated that Donald L. West, formerly of Dalton, was publishing "The
New Southerner" and that the first issue of this paper Tras produced
at the "Southern Farmer" printing plant at Montgomery. A considerable
portion of the rest of the article was devoted to the background of
West

.

New Orleaiis l.prot6tt identity^, advised on y/30/5« and on iO/30/5b!
that Don West was among the persons who were paid substantial sums of
money by SCEF during the months preceding those dates.

be
b7C
b7D

zation.
It was noted that the SCEF vjas listed as a CP front organi-

Add. info.

100-525)04-50 p.
(19^46?'

7,8,17,18
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nhief male TJnhanTij Chief of Police, Butler, Pa*, advised ^^^
that Reverend of Butler was concerned about the visit ^^'

of a group called tne Kombnia Foundation (10/^-172 8/t) to Butler on

m
1/7/S9# According to Chief STohach, Reverend

| |
believed thia nrnpp

was connected with the Koinonia Farm Leader at Americaus, Ga.
stated that the Georgia group was associated with the Highlander Folk
School, a communist training school and that Don West, a prominent CP
functionary, was a member and organizer of the Georgia Koinonia group*

I

stated that West had appeared before the Subcoimiiittee to Investigate
xne Administration of the Internal Security Act and had testified on
October 28-29, 1957 before this committee.

105-17284-16 p. 1,4
(V47t^3^

On 3/22/60 Alton Anderson Lawrence, 608 Forth 16th St*,
Bessemer, Ala., advised that he became active in the Socialist Party
(SP) about 1932. He stated that during the early part of 1936, the
CP changed its position from opposition to the SP to one of a united
front with the SP and about this time Don West, CP functionary,
approached him to join forces with the CP. Lawrence recalled that
he outlined to West basic differences between the SP and the CP, a
primary one being the CP's position that Soviet Socialism would have
to be adopted in the US; another was the CP discipline with which
Lai^ence did not agree. In spite of these differences. West maintained
that they were both working for the same objectives and consequently,
they should join forces. West encouraged Laivrence to read various
Marxist publications.

100-108199-4045 p. 11
(47/

The following references captioned "Grace Marie Koger, was."
set out information concerning the activities of Harry and Grace Koger
and Don West* On l/21/Sl Grace Koger was invited to the residence of
Harriett 51. Leary, 128 West Evergreen, San Antonio, to hear Don West
read some of his poetry. A meeting Tvas held at the Koger residence,
110 West Cypress St., San Antonio, on ll/8/Sl. The primary purpose of
this meeting was to get help from those present to fold and mail leaf-
lets soliciting the sale of Don West's book of poems, "The Road is
Eoclcy."

(continued)
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(continued)

West resided with the Kogers for several months during the
early part of 1951 and in June, 1951 Harry and Grace Koger visited
West who T^as believed to be residing in Alabama.

On 6/1/51 West of Douglasville, Ga., requested that his
first class mail be forwarded to'llO West Cypress St., San Antonio,
the residence of Harry and Grace Koger. About 5/1/51 Blya Bresler,
a friend of the Kogers visited the Koger home at which time West was
residing with the Kogers, Bresler appeared to be a friend of West
also. Grace Koger was very active in distributing literature adver-
tising the book entitled, "The Road is Roclcy," by Don West. Several
publications carried articles concerning the sale of this book. On
8/17/6I a social gathering was held~for iJr, and llrs. Don West at the
residence of Bob Colvin in San Antonio, where the Wests were visiting
Harry and Grace Koger. On 2/10/56 West visited CP headquarters in FSTC.

West i^ras mentioned in several copies of the "DW" as a OP organizer
for Kentuclcy and/or in the South.

REFERENCE

100-391719-2 end. p. 1
4 p. 1,10,12,15,16,18,

19,21,22
20 p. 5,25
41 p. 1,15,16

SEARCH SLIP PAGE ITOHBER

(80^
(80^^

(39!^7t;^aP
bo
:b7C

_^^_^____^.^___^ District Lodge #119,
Tnternational Association of Machinists tlAM/. Fort Worth, Texas,
advised that on IO/14/61J an ftmpi nyftfi nf the
chinann Pnenttiati n Tool Company, Jf'ort wortn, had asked

I (100-363271). also an employee of this company. some
questions at a hearing held before Western Lodge #324, lAM, concerning

] communist attitude. Purina the above questioning [""
. I I replied that he recoiwas asked if he knew Don West.

| |
replied that he recognilM

the name of Don West and when asked if he had ever met West,
replied no.

100-363271-51 p.

(47r
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According to an Atlanta report dated 5/7/63, Frank Marshall
Akers, III (100-120834) advised that he spent considerable time and
money gathering information which he thought might he of value to the
CIA and i^ras at present maintaining a lookout for several former CP
members namely." Don West and

|
. _ . _ .

1 who had previously lived
near Carrollton, Ga., but were both believed to be living in Atlanta
at this time.

be
:b7c

105-120834-1 p.

,
,
furnished a partial list of sponsors of the

National committee to abolish the HCUA (100-43344'7' as of IO/1/63.
This list included Don West, Douglasville, Ga^M (U)

100-433447-395 end. p. 5
(47y

The following references in the file captioned CP,USA,
contain information pertaining to the activities of Donald Lee West,
an official of this organization.

b2
b7D

REPEREUCE

100-3-32 end. p. 1
2019 p. 1
2768 p. 48,49
5579 p. 163-165

100-3-4-649 p. 2

5659 p. 6
5696 p. 4
6011 p.. 20

100-19826-1X1
Changed to
100-3-11-1X1 p. 12

100-19826-4
Changed to
100-3-11-4 p. 2,3

SEARCH SLIP PAGE KIBIBER

(14^56*)'

(87^

(56»
(560^

(ey

my
(continued)
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(continued) -

SyBjB^lk M^JMii 9

REFBSESrCE + .SEARCH SLIP PAGE MJTvmER

61-3963-180
Changed to
100-3-14-180 p. 38 izr^

100-3-30-223 p. 16 (560-

100-3-32-362 p. 1 (56«r
369 p. 1 (56r
421 p. 2,3 (89^ ^
424 p. 3,4 (25^56^

(894^432 p. 1,13-15

100-3-33-X2 p. 1,2 iSJiy

61-7026-3
Changed to
100-3-33-3 p. 40,55-57,67 (3r

61-7026-13
Changed to
100-3-33-13 p. 2 (3^

100-3-33-25 p. 37 (25*)

43 p. 11 (25^
109 p. 1,2 (14>
119 p. 12,13 (14^
168 p. 6 (25*)-

175 p. 1,4,5,9-13 (25t/57<87;^
184 p. 1,14,20 (103d-
188 p. 1,9-14 (5yl5vrl03d'^
191 p. 2,9,11 (15^
193 p. l,3jl5,l7,20-22,25 -30 (5»^15<57^y
196 p. 1,2 (57.^
198 p. 1 (57iV
202 end. p. 1 (57{V
205 p. 1 (94^r
206 p. 2 (26^^
208 p. 2-4,8,14,15,17,18, 31-37, (26f57^y

39,40,44,45,57,58

^-x.

(continued)
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(continued)

EEPERENCE

100-3-33-217 P« 2
225 p.. 9,13,26
238 P» 6,13
244 P- 3,7,13,15,19
248 p. 5,12
249 p. 2

253 p. 3,9
257 P« 3,10
270 P» 4
302 p. 26
304 P» 27
306 P» 27
309 P» 27
322 p. 27

100-3-34-X p . 2
61

:p. 12

100-3-39-422 p. 24

100-3-40-164 p. 13,15,16,18,20
166 p. 10,15,18,22,24
169 p. 15-17,18
173 p. 11,15,16,19,20,23,25
175 p. 9,12-14,16,17
223 p. 1,18

100-15627-27
Changed to
100-3-46-27 p* 70

100-15627-37
Changed to
100-3-46-37 p. 36,40

100-15627-43
Changed to
100-3-46-43 p. 1

100-3-46-47 p. 1

100-15627-48
Changed to
100-3-46-48 p. 56,58

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUJIBBR

(26f ^
(15<2^
(26>
(26^
isvr
(26^
(26^^
(26^
(43^,
(43^

(150-
(151)^

(87^^
(15iK

(58!)

(58^
(58>
(58.)
(589-
(58^''

(88.>'

(64r'

(64^

(26^

(continued)
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(continued.)
"1m|gx.

REFERENCE // SEARCH SLIP PAGE UmiBER

100-15627-53
Changed to
100-3-46-53 p. 2 (64*^

100-3-46-108 p. 7
295 p. 2A
311 p. 1

(58r
(58'-r,

(58iy

100-3-57-79 p. 5 (58iK

100-3-59-152 p. 163
198

(92^
(27^

100-3-60-543 p. 20 (58^

The following references
contain information pertaining to
West in the categories as set out

\ in the
the CP
below:

file captioned CP,USA
activities of Donald Lee

RyFERBFCB SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBBR

Membership

100-3-68-2059 p. 2 (27^

Organization

100-3-69-84 p. 1
108 p. 1,2
2182 end. p. 6
7626 p. 2,3

(15^
(15^
(58^
(2!^

Education

100-3-71-927 p. 2 (27;)^

(continued)
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(continued)

EEFSEEKTCE

Political Activities

100-3-72-259 p. 2
283 p. 1-4,7
286 p. 1-3
288 p. 1,2
302 p. 1,2
326 p. 1
364 p. 1-3
365 p. 1
371 p. 1,2
389 p. 1 end. p. 1
394 p. 3,4
410 p. 1
414 p. 1
467 end. p. 1
553 end. p. 2

Brief

100-3-74-9986 p. 3,4
14286 p. 15

Farmers

100-3-79-20 p. l:,2

28 p. 1
287 p. 7

International Relations

IOO-3-8I-241 p. 1

Religion

100-3-82-A "Atlanta Consitution, "8/13/48

Security Measures

100-3-84-222 p. 1
439 p. 1

647 p. 1
1055 p. 2

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUJIBER

(is'r ^
(15^59^
(16>
(16^
(16<59^
(I6t>59^

(591)^

(59iy
isy
(59>y
(16-^

(59>

(59^

(59>
(59i>^

(16V,
(60Ly

aeir

(2X/60^

(sK
(16^
(27/K
(27*)^

(continued)
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(continued) ^^

\

ERFEREISrCE SEARCH SLIP PAGE KUilBBR

Pamphlets and Publications

(6QV
(89^

100-3-86-178 p. 2
224 p. 2

Strategy in Industry

100-3-89-1448 p. 1,2
1469 p. 1

(16^'
(6^^-60^

Cultural Activities

100-3-90-3 p. 3 (60^

Underground Operations

100-3-94-563 p. 1 (44^

100-3-94-2-12 p. 2,3 (27i<So^

100-3-94-5-194 p. 2
202 p. 9

(60^
(60r

100r3-94-8-19 p. 4 end. p. 33 (60p

^_^ -
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The following references in the file captioned "General
Activities CP"file #61-7559, set out information concerning the CP
activities of Donald L. West. West iras district organizer for CP
District #23, Louisville, which district comprised the entire state
of Kentuclcy. He was reported to be a minister and was also reported
to have stirred up trouble at Emory University in Atlanta, Ga. West
attended the tenth JTational Convention of the CP held approximately
July, 1938. The June-July issue of the "Protestant Digest," 1940,
contained an article concerning peonage in Oglethorpe County, Georgia,
by Rev. Donald L. West. West made a trip to his native state to ob-
tain first hand information in regard to peonage and its operations.
West was a frequent contributor to the "DW."

SERIAL

85 p. 6
744 p. 4
931 p. 4
3063 p. 5
3142 p. 93
3172 p. 3
4277 p. 20
7599 p. 5
9703 p. 1
11220 p. 77

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NTOffiER

(51^
(5W
(93'r
(51^
(51i);

(93^
(51^92^
(IS'T
(5ir

The following references in the file captioned "APM" file
#61-10498, set out information concerning the activities of Don
West, CP member, who ifas active in the APM. West attended and sponsored
meetings of the APM and spoke at some of them. APM meetings were at-
tended religiously by CP members as part of their CP assignment work.
West sliipped literature to the APM, 1133 BroadT^y, NYC, from Means-
ville, Ga., where he printed a small newspaper called "The Country
Parson."

SERIAL

403 p. 9
832 p. 8,14
859 p. 1,3-5

,

A "DW" , 3/10/41, p. 3
A "DW" , 6/16/41, p. 1

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NIBIBBR

(52^
(4<K^
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The following references in the file captioned "Highlander
Polk School" file #61^7511, set out information concerning the
activities of Donald Lee West, one of the original founders of the
Highlander Polk School. West left the school to become, first.
Socialist state secretary for Georgia; then district trade union
director of the CP in Uorth Carolina; then, as.Kentuclcy state organi-
zer for the CP. Officials of the Highlander Polk School acknowledged
the use of a parody on "JJy Country 'Tis of Thee," which was T-nritten

by West and appeared in a pamphlet of workers songs distributed by
the school in 1938. West edited the "Country Parson," newspaper
in Meansville, Ga., from I/I/41 to June, 1941, and Tvas founder and
director of the Southern Folk School at Kennesau, Ga., in 1935. West
attended Vanderbilt University and won a scholarship to study abroad
and supposedly traveled extensively in Smiape. West stated that he
organized an Abraham Lincoln Brigade in Kentucky consisting of thirty
members and raised several hundred dollars for the brigade.

SERIAL

72 p. 1,51,154
81 p. 1,3-6
117 end.
A "Chattanooga News", 11/13/40
A "Washington Post", 8/24/47
A "Jackson Daily News", 10/l6/57
A "The Atlanta Constitution", 12/16/57

SEARCH SLIP PAGE EUiyiBER

(4r^4r
(5or
(51')'

(5ir
(51')'^

(51)^

The following references in the file captioned "Ku Klux j^g

Klan, aka" iMK) ^file #100-7801, set out information concerning the t,7c

activities of Don West, who had been designated as the top CP
functionary in Atlanta. I 1 for the
United Public Workers of America Local at- the Lawson General Veterans
Hospital, Atlanta, was in contact with the CP district organizer for
Georgia and also Don West. West, who ^ras executive vice president of
the Georgia "Wallace for President" committee, stated that Governor
Thompson should have had State troopers at the polls on election day
so that all eligible to vote, both Negro and white, would have been
assured of their right to vote. West had formerly been a member of
the Unitarian -Universalist Church in Atlanta, Tjhose pastor iras connected
with the PPP of Georgia. At a meeting of the Douglasville, Ga., Klavern,

(continued)
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(continued)

laCK, on 4/29/58, the Exalted Cycloips of the Klavern discussed the
possibility of visiting Don West, but no plans were made for this
visit. In 1942 West was appointed Superintendent of Schools at
Lula, Ga.

SBFBEENCB SJBARCH SLIP PAGE MJJIBEE

100-7801-469 p. 3 (62^
577, p. 3 (62d-
586 p. 1 (620^
598 p. 45 (62^
996 p. 1 (28^"
3963 p. 114,119 (46r
A "DW", 8/17/46 (62^*

100-7801-2-274 p. 235 (46^

The following references in the file captioned "National
Maritime Union of America" (BKJ) file #100-120818, set out information
concerning the activities of Donald L. West, CP member and member of
the MSJ, West was one of the intellectual cotnrades who under the
jurisdiction of the BKJ, was working on ships and at the same time
handling messages, watching situations and reporting in an intellectual
mannei^ conditions in various parts of this country along the coasts
and other sections of the world.

West was a good friend of Jlrs. P.D.R^t He was a Vanderbilt
graduate, and Tfas also in charge of the CP in Georgia. Later West was
placed in charge of CP District #23 with headquarters at Louisville j Ky,
The next move that West made was to work around the airfields of Fair-
field, Ohio, then to ships. West's MS3 book number was 48506.

SEPJAL SEARCH SLIP PAGE SIBIBSR

9 p. 2 (88^
29X8 p. 1 (8a>^ ^
49 end. p. 1 (70,^88^
2976 end. p. 13 .

" (2if

-x-Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
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The following references in the file captioned "PIAR" file
#100-44814, set out information concerning the activities of Donald
Lee West, Georgia State Director of this organization. West T«as also
listed on the letterhead as a sponsor of the PIAR. The program of the
institute had been a scriptural interpretation of conununism allied
Td.th labor unionism among the sharecroppers and cotton pickers of the
South.

SERIAL

1 p. 22,23
6 end. p.
32 p. 2

- p. 1,2
52 p. 1,2

1,4
„ p. 2
46 p.
52 p. i,z
54 p. 5,21,23
54X p. 1,2
73 p. 4,5,15,16
81 p. 7,10
87 p. 5,6
95 p. 1
108 p. 1,2
125 P
133 p.
160 p.
162 p.

14,26
1,2
3
7

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NIBIBER

(19^,
(19r
(8iy
(3ir

,
(8«j^l^
(1^68^
(68<942^
(19168^
(19^680'
(3U<68$^

(3ir
(69^94«>-

(69'f94K
(69^
(19>?

The following references in the file captioned "Cominfil
of the.:PP of America" contain information pertaining to the activities
of Donald Lee West, a CP organizer in the South, who was instEumental
in the formation of the PPP of Georgia. West iras executive vice-
chairman of the State Committee of this organization as of 3/8/48.

REFBRESTCE

100-357934-33 p. 2-5,15,16,20,21
89 p. 2,3
227 p. 2
1023 p. 10,143
1133 end. p. 107
1620 end. p. 1
A "Washington Daily News",

8/13/48 ^ , , ^A "Washington News", 8/13/48

SEARCH SLIP PAGE MJKBER

(2^36^75*^

(75i>
(9^
(75{)-

(750"
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The following references in the file captioned "Southern

Conference for Human Welfare" file #100-10355, set out information

concerning the activities of Donald Lee West, top CP functionary m
Atlanta, Ga. West took a leading part in getting the arrangments

committee organized for the Henry A. Wallace meeting on 11/20/47 in

Atlanta, and attended most of the preliminary meetings in connection

with this affair. West attended a Wallace meeting m Chicago as a

representative of the Southern Conference for Human Welfare. West was

also a signer of the declaration of the Declaratory Conference on

Civil Rights at Charlottesville, Va., and was described as a writer

for the "DW" in the past.

SERIAL

82 p. 20
94 p. 1,2
264 p. 1,2
277 p "

282 p
288 p
290 p
291
299 p.l.

300
301 p,

329 p
339 p
345 P
363 p
406 p
420 p
744 p
762 p

1,2

1,2
1,2,3

1-4
18
3,6,7
2

27,32,47
3B,52
4
4
2-4,6

A "New Orleans States", 8/28/47

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUJiBER

(17^-28^
(283-
(6<28i>

(62^
.

(6<l7t>

(17^^

(I8<^8<62a-
(6^
(29f^2^

(6<6a)-
(46r
(46!)-

(46r
(63/
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The following references in the file captioned "Southern
Negro Youth Congress" file #100-6548, set out information concerning
the activities of Donald West. West was a top CP functionary in the
Atlanta Division, who attended meetings of the Southern Uegro Youth
Congress, a CP youth front movement. West also spoke at some of
these meetings.

SERIAL

250 p. 37
259 p. 1
268 p. 4,5,7
295 p. 1,2,5,6

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

(61^
(619^
(28^
(17^

The following references in the file captioned "Samuel
Joseph Hall, Jr., wa.," set out information concerning the activities
of Donald L. West. West was a known CP member who i^as described as
a "hot and cold member," having been in and out of the Party several
times over a period of many years. Hall, a known associate of West,
ivas in contact with West who had. assisted him, in the organizing of the
CP in the Birmingham area.

REFERENCE

100-1548-103 p. 1
122 p. 2,3
143 p. 3,4

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

(6,^7<27'^)
(6V>
(6:^

The following references appear in the main files of the
individuals listed below. These references pertain to the associations,
contacts and activities of these individuals and Donald Lee West, a CP
member, in the CP and/or CP front organizations in the Atlanta, Ga. area,

NAJIE REPERMCE SEARCH SLIP
PAGE NUMBER

100-194967-6 p. 2-4
9 p. 2-4
13 p. 2,3
14 p. 1
17 p. 1
19 p. 2

(3y,7i«5^

(33tf7ld'

(71i>
(725)-

(33^
(72^

(continued)

bo
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(continued)

NME REFEFMCE SEARCH SLIP
PAGE NUiBER

65-9302-1 p. 5 (53^
4 p. 1-3 issy

100-349078-17 (74^'

22 p. 8,9
25 p. 1

(35f74^K
(354-

35 p. 1,4,7 (35^
51 p. 16,17 (9'}20<35^

(912Q>57 p. 2,3,5-10, ^
12,13,15,16

68 p. 1-7 (20^
70 p. 1 (21^ ,,
75 p. 1-3,5-8 (9';21iK

79 p. 1-5 (SS'^ ^
85 p. 3,5,9,11,13 , (35tf74'r

15,18
bf 108 p. 2,14 (74^
^"^ 112 p. 19-24 (21f74v)^

128 p. 8,9 (9^
141 p. 8 (74^^

158 p. 8 (74^
252 p. 53,76 (35^74*^'

(74rA "Mlanta Jour-
nal" 6/5/49

100-372461-1 p. 1,2 (21*f7X>
2 p. 4 (2l«r77^
4 p. 1 (77^
5 p. 1,2
6 p. 1-3 (9r

100-26872-68 p. 2,3
84 p. 2

93 p. 13,17

(18';i9'):

(29f66^

100-46430-3 p. 2 (8>/31t/
62 p. 2 (19^
75 p. 1 (325;

77 p. 1,3 (320

(cont inued)
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(continued)

NAME BBPEEENCB

100-46430-48 p. 2

49 p. 3
59 p. 1,2

100-99518-3 p. 1,2
7 p. 3,4
17 p. 3
29 p. 15

100-48057-3 p. 1,2
10 p. 1,5,7,8,13
11 p. 1-5,10
14 p. 1,2
15 p. 1,3,4,5

61-7617-22 p. 35
43 p. 8

58 p. 24,25
152 p. 7
175 p. 1
178 p. 1
180 p. 4

100-356023-1
5 p. 2-5

100-360282-1 p. 2

6 p. 1,2

100-355143-1 p. 7
6 p. 1, end. p,

2,4
8 p. 1-4
13 p. 2,6
24 p. 6

100-286270-1 p. 1,2
2 p. 1

5 p. 1

9 p. 1,2
14 p. 1-3

SEARCH SLIP
PAGE mJJBER

(32^
(32^
(19^

(70T
(7or
(32<70r
(8<32e-

(69>
(69»'
(69^
iew

(130-
(130^
az^
(24^
(52^
(4d^

(2iv7sy

(74>

(21^
i2er

he
hlC

(36^^
(36r

(2or
(34^95d^
(3^
(34>r
(20r
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The
the CP and/or
West attended

folloTving references set out meetings and affairs of
CP front or related organizations which Donald Lee
or planned to attend. West spolce at some of these.

CP

DATE PLACE SEPEilElSrCE SEARCH SLIP
PAGE NlBfflER

June, 1936 MC 61-443-1230 p. 6 (50)-

12/29/43 Atlanta 100-104734-17 p. 2

100-241219-2 p. l:,'2

123-15108-8 p. 10,11

(19^

(2Ca>'

(85i)^Add. info,)
V

APMC

11/11/40 Cincinnati 100-14276-14 p. 4 (6^

APM

11/11/40 Cincinnati 100-32887-7 p. 3

100-145177-1 p. 3

(67-^

100-176003-7 end, p. 9 (71A^

The Citizens Coimitt ee of Smithfield, Ala,

(66^—^3/22/43 Birmingham 100-24548-13 end, P*

SCIW

Nov, 28,30,
• 1946

Few Orleans
La.

100-345517-41 p. 10 (73^

Socialist Union of America

1/22/56 Chicago 100-408387-151 p. 16 iSM^

Washingt on Bookshop .Assn.

(66)>9/16/49 Washington, DC 100-24699-262 p, 10

#
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The folloTd.ng references, pertain to investigations and/or
hearings of Congressional Committees. Information regarding the activ-
ities of Donald Lee Ifest in connection mth CP and CP front organizations,
Tvfas set out in testimonies of individuals, exhibits and reports.

COMJUTTEE

HCUA

Subcommittee on Immigration
and Naturalization of the
Conmiittee on the Judiciary,.
US Senate

SISS

SEFEEENCE

39-915-592 p. 350,779
Dies Committee, statement
of Walter S. Steele

SEARCH SLIP
PAGE NlBiBER

(93'-)"-'

(94r"61-7582-66 p. 17
1298 end. p. 451,

591,1464,1468
1683 end. p. 26,47(52>
2095 end. p. 2810- (laV

2812,2874
3087 end. p.3626 (52^
3938 end. p. 2627 U9>

2634,266a',.2664,
2665

61-10149-536 end. p. 15 {52^

100-10355 -273X p. 5
392 p. 5

(62^*
(63^

100-26912-3567 encl,p.l08 (67-^

100-100123-33 encl.p.15,18 (7^
Dies Committee Report
Vol. 1 p. 128,314,625 (49V^3)^

(53^

(53^
(450^

62-88217-21 ©t.l end. p.
504

677 end. p. 29
775X1 end. p. 217
1206 encl.p.3,4,7,(53ff99^

25,55,77
1495 end. p. 12 {53^^
1525 end. p.329 (53d-

330,Vol.310
2054 encl.p.l236 (53^ , ,
2382 encl.p.25-31 il2i^A9l(lO&f

(Testimony of
West Oct.28, 29
1957)

2594 end. p. 14 (45*)

-A "Memphis Press- (1^14^
Scimitar,"
Hemphis, Tenn.,

-120-
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(continued)

COMMITTEE

SulDcommittee to investigate
the Admin, of the Internal
Security Act and other Inter-
nal Security Laws of the
committee on the Judiciary,
US Senate

Subcommittee of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations,
US Senate

EEFESMCB

100-10355-535 p. 136

SEARCH SLIP
PAGE NUMBER

(6^

100-340922-340 end. p. 9

121-23278-267X12 p. 167

(73f^

(85^

The following references in Bureau file 100-15252, pertain

to reports on the investigations and/or hearings of- the committees

of the California Legislature. Information regarding the CP

activities of Don West was included in this material on un-American

activities

.

SERIAL

41 p.

59 p.

451,526
106

SEARCH SLIP PAGE mJMBER

(64^
(64d-'

The following reference contained information of an

administrative nature. There is no activity of Donald Lee West

involved.

REFERENCE

100-311873-2 p. 1

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

(34)^
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The following references set out information concerning
the books and publications listed below i^ich were tcritten by Donald
Lee West. Included was information pertaining to the use of these
publications by CP fronts and the sale and distribution of them. In
1947 the book entitled "Clods of Southern Earth," was listed as an
assigned reading in the Jefferson School curriculum dealing with pro-
blems of the Uegro people.

-EMJE OP BOOK OR
PUBLICATION

REFERENCE SBARCH SLIP
PAGE irayBER

"Clods of Southern Earth" 100-227027-122 p. 65 (72^

61-6728-596 p. 4 (50)-

121-40848-2 p. 2 (85:^

"The Road is Roclqr" 100-7660-5265 p. 14 (61>)

"The Road is Rocky"
"Why I Am a Communist"

100-4313-9-5 p. 9 (68d^

"The Road is Rocl^" 100-333343-40 p. 2

100-360089-16 p. 13

100-373805-77 p. 2,3

100-416013-1 p. 4

(720^

(76^

(78^

(8a^

"The Road is Rocky"
"Why I Am a Communist"

140-22587-1 end. p. 2 (4a^ •

"The Southerner" 100-9753-42 p. 11

100-14196-59 p. 12

-122-
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RBFBRMCBS NOT-i^srGBlJDBD IN THIS SUMIARY

The following references on Donald L. ^^est, and Don West
located in files maintained in the Special File Room of the Files

and Communications Division, Records Branch, were not reviewed:

REFERENCE ' SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

100-345686-4 (20*^

105-34074-1633 (4%K

The following reference t^s not available during the time
this summary ims being prepared.

REFERENCE SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

100-7801-4509 p. 419 (90^

Pertinent portions of the following reference was unavailable

at the time this summary iras being prepared.

REFERENCE SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUl-ffiER

100-3-33-329 p. 5,27 U5h^^5%)^

The following reference on Don ^^est located in the Personnel

Records Unit I'jas not reviewed.

REFERENCE SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUJIBER

67-597351-1 (4S^^

See the search slip filed behind file for other references

on this subject which contain the same information (SI) that is set

out in the main file. Differences in source icLll be noted on the

search slip.
1' '''•^'f.
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